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HOLD FUNERAL

MONDAY FOR

AS SMITH
tnt of Famous

English House, Veteran

of Civil War and 33d De

greeMason WasDirect

or of Old Athaeneum.

/f>^"
r uneral services for Thomas

Smith, Civila War veteran and 33d

ison, who died in Roches

ter Friday will take place from the

home of his daughter, Mrs. V. M.

17 Augustine street,

on at 3 o'clock.

Mr. Smith was born in Dublin,

THOM \s smith.

ndent of famous old bouse of

England, hia mother being,

prior to her marriage Lady Ellza-

her was a cap

tain in thi In 1848

ica. moving
1 '.vbeii

this city w than a vil-

Mr. Smith reci h ed hia edu-

,,, in the public schools of Roch-

he old Eastman busi-

smithing part of the carriage n

ir.g trade in the i James Cunningham

Sons & Co., then located in Canal
o took a full course

in the school of arms under some

i masters in the country.

u til
"c "f the Civil ^',-ir,

Mr. Smith volunteered n th<

Union
' ""1 lf,ft this

organl navy

'ore action.

He toi naval

engagements
ol

illow-

nted with a

1 of Honor,
lI the

her, nn,i he

dal from the of.

for yalu-

frried
:: Tonipkii ,.r of

ted a

ene-

' li
"f what is

now -'9 a

of

M.:

Wfl

DIES HERE

Last of Six Raines Brothers

Famed for Legal and

itical Work.

William G. Raines, last of the

six Raines brothers, whose work

during the course of their life did

much to add to the fame of Roch

ester in the political and legal

world, died yesterday morning In

this city, aged 76 years. Mr.

Raines, who was president of

Wheeler's Station, Ontario County,

had been on a visit in the city to

take treatment for failin ghealth.

He is survived by his wife, Ada

Elizabeth Varney Raines,, two sons,

Rev. William Quy Raines of Clifton

and George C. Raines of New York

City, one daughter, Miss Florence

Raines of Rochester and a number

of grandchildren. The funeral will

take treatment for failing health.

2.30 o'clock from the chapel in

Mt, Hope Cemetery,

Born In Victor.

William G. Raines was born in

Victor on January 23, 1849, the son

of Rev. John Raines, a Methodist

minister, and Mary Remington

Raines. He attended Hobart Col

lege, -where he was a member of

the Theta Delta Chi fraternity,
'

graduating from that institution I
in the class of 1873. He studied

law at Hamilton College, and after

completion of his course,' was ad

mitted to the bar.

Mr. Raines was one of six broth

ers, George John, Thomas, Thad-

deus and Eugene, being the other

five, and with the first three

formed the law firm in Rochester

of Raines Brothers, which for

years had a statewide reputation,
and whose members advanced far

in the political and legal world-
He remained but a short time with

the firm, and then went to Wash

ington, whore ho practiced law,

representing various governmental

departments.
Mr. Raines was a 8 2d degree

Maso rene Oom-

mandery, and had the distinction

of having been the youngest mas

ter of Brockport I>od-

A. M., hrving held that office

when he nas 21 years of age.

On April 9, 10L'2, on the occasion

of tho fiftieth wedding anniversary

of Mr. Raines and his wife, a serv

ice of remarriage was solemnized

at Christ Episcopal Church, by

Rev. Dr. Gouverneur Morris, as

sisted by Rev. William Guy Raines,

son of the decedent.

N. B. RAYMOND DIES;
WAS DAILY RECORD

JDITOR SINCE 1908

Founder of La\/Journal Had

Been 111 Only Few Days;

Funeral Tuesday/^.
Nathaniel B. Raymond, founder and

editor of The Daily Record, a law newa-

paper circulating in Rochester and Syra
cuse, died nt his home in Pittaford yes

terday afternoon. He had been ill only
u few days. Announcement of his sud
den death came ai a shock to judges,
lawyers and others in 1ok.i1 circles, anions
whom he had a wide acquaintam e and
hosts of friends.

Mr. Raymond was horn in Cincinnati
on September 12, 1855, He was grad
uated from the law school of thi

versify of Iowa and practised law for
some time in Dea Moines, Iowa, Wot
two yean ha was Supreme Gourl ri

porter for the State of Iowa. Ha came

to Rochester In 1908 and for

years wn.s mm editorial writer with the

Lawyers' Crt-operative Publishing Com
pany,

in 1D08, he commenced publication of
The Dally Record and developed ll fr

:i struggling ibeel of small circulation

into m law Journal thai has proved in

valuable to the legal fraternity, lie con

tinned active In its edi orlal manaj

up to his last illness.

1 [e leai ea his wife, \i I h Teal

Raymond, and one daughter, Man Camp
bell Raymond.

The funeral will take place from ill*

home, \" 21 itanii place, Pittsford, '

'1 o'clock Tuesday afternoon, with Rav,

Boyce, pastor of the Ftral Preabj
lerlan Church, of Pittsford, officiating,
Kurisl will he from Mount Hope chapel

.11 o'clock.

/ / MORTUARY RECORD

' iiTi.'fttl .r NnlliHllirl It i:rf, in I

rounder i

Rer,

at 21

fen l;, , i,,i,>,

Kim l.'hurrb I'll

offlii.

h f'oui Bon

I on Mr, III

iwing tbe i
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, the Ba

led tbe prh

low In oltti was
> i n.- Tun.
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J. D. WHITBECK,
LAUNDRY OWNER,
EXPIRES IN WESI

Stricken Fatally III While
Playing Golf at Los

-<5ij<*jftngeles, /^v-
J. I >uFay

'

Whitbeck, for n<

forty years a. resident and promi
nent business man of Rochi

is dead in Los Angeles, Cal., v.

'

'S spending- thi

Mr. Whitbeck's death was i i

1. He was taken ill on th.

g-olf links Monday morning

taken to his apartment at tht

Arms and died t h( i e, Tuesda

oek.

,l Mil V^ \\ HITBKCK.

Il

ad three

Arthur S.

-d wild

.

IiiuiiiI Laundry Bushiest.

"ii in Si-

'ounty. in 1 850 and rat

lit

I

.

In

n ami

In 1 is ft i he established the i

star Laundry of Buffalo

di m ami continued
Bent to ihe time
For the lavi fifteen years, he

Spent ins winters principally in

ornia and Florida returning
to Rochester for the sum

months.

I*ioiii iik in .Mason.

I fe u as a life m, mber of 1 1

Falls Lodge, F. and A. M., Hamil
ton chapter, Monroe Commander/,
a thirty-second degree Mason and
a member ol is Temple.
During all his residence in

ester, he was an active membi
of Asbury Methodist Epl

<li.

(Mrs. Fannie Whitbecfc^V-
Passes Away At Home

^.OfSoniNg^York
Mrs. Fannie VajfiHuaen Whitbecfc. |

widow of Dr. John F. W. Whitbeck, |
lormcr noted Rochester surgeon Who j
died in 1916, died yesterday at the !
home of her son, Dr. Brainard H.

Whitbeck, in New York city.
The Whitbeck family formerly

lived at 800 East avenue. They were

prominent oscially in Rochester and
Dr. Whitbeck was nationally known
as a surgeon, being a member of

many medical and .social societies.
The funeral will take place tomor

row morning at 11 o'clock from Mt.

Hope Chapel. The Rev. Dr. Paul
Moore Strayer, of Third Presby- |
terian Church will officiate. Burial
will b emade in Mt. Hope Cemetery.
The bearers will be: Dr. H. T. Wil-
iams, Dr. Fred Zimmer. Dr. Edward
B. Angel, Dr. Charles D. Young, Dr.
D. G. Hastings and Dr. Charles
Dewey. i

Death Claims Veteran Vaudeville

Star andMember of Famous Marco

Team$h$L^rnedSp^eArt Here
>st unnoticed, James ^Mc- was engaged by Oscar Hammer-ftI Almost

Laughlin died Sunday in St. Mary's

Hospital. Had the name of James

Marco of the Marco Twins, long

famous in vaudeville, been used,

wires to all parts of the country

would have been burning with the

news of his death. Yet, James

McLaughlin and James Marco were

one and the same person.

James McLaughlin was born in

this city and received his early

knowledge of acrobatics in the old

sawdust pile under the Smith

r bridge. Cass Stahley, another

Rochester boy of the well known

of Hall and Stahley, who

tained as the "Twentioth

iry Burglars,'* and the "Musi-

I'.lacksmiths" over the Keith

loop, recalled the days of the old

sawdust pile which was to give

to vaudeville such entertainers as

McLaughlin, Jack Ashby and Dick

Kelly.

As sure as daylight every morn

ing, this group of young men v,

pot, where hidden from view

to prni

stunts and attain perfection which

later was to i ntertaln audiences

throughout this country and in

BngajCed for New York.

While in Europe, McLaughlin

stein to appear in his theater in

Now York City. McLaughlin and

his partner recreated the Atlantic,
but just before they were to make

their debut, McLaughlin and his

partner had an argument with

Hammerstein and the latter re

fused to let them open there.

Every evening through tho period
of their concert, McLaughlin and

his partner recrossed the Atlantic

entrance but were refused admit

tance to the theater. The team

carried the case into court and re

covered the salaries for the whole i
term of the contract without hav- <

ing given a single performance. To '

win the suit, it was necessary for |
McLaughlin to appear at tho door !
of the theater every night, makeup |
in hand, ready to go on if the door
were opened to them.

McLaughlin was instrumental In
getting Edward Fay into Roches
ter. He met Mr. Fay in Providence
and told him of the

opportunity
here. Mr. Fay accompanied Mc
Laughlin here and the result was
the opening of Fay's Theater.
In his theatrical 11 iffhlin

cultivated a warm friendship with
Alexander Pantages, well known
vaudeville producer in the west and
annually toured his theaters.

When the news of McLaughlin's
Illness reached the National Vau
deville Artists In :.

immediately wired Harry
Mitchell, manager of Keith Temple
Theater here, to see that McLaugh
lin was not neglected.

The funci

morion

been

tists at O

The hearers, (ill boWjl
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Dail^DeathiRplV ____

Bar Association /f^.
Pays Tribute To ^

Nathaniel Raymond

The funeral of Nathaniel B. Ray

mond, founder and editor of The

Daily Record, was held from the

family home at 21 Rand street,

Pittsford. this afternoon. The Rev..

John Boyce, pastor of First Pres

byterian Church, Pittsford, offici

ated. A burial service in Mount

Hope Chapel followed.

The Rochester Bar Association at

a special meeting at the Court

House at 12 o'clock today, named a

committee to attend the funeral.

John D. Lynn, John J. Reilly. Judge

William C. Kohlmetz, William F.

Strang and Ednor A. Marsh wore

appointed to prepare resolutions on

Mr. Raymond's death.

Knowing the keen interest Mr.

Raymond took in the younger mem

bers o'f the legal profession, the Bar

Association requested the privilege

of suppying the bearers, and tho

following members were designated

to act: Walter S. Forsyth, ,Jacob

Rosenzweig, Carroll E. Roberts,

Hamilton C. Griswold, O. Kent Wil

liams and Frank H. Parker.

The following committee was ap

pointed to attend the funeral: Smith

O'Brien, Charles E. Bostwick, C.

-ric Jefferson, Andrew R.

Sutherland, Eugene Van Voorhis and

James L. Brewer.

In its resolution the Bar Associa

tion that Mr. Raymond gave his life

to making The Daily Record an

agency of high professional ideals.

public service, nad that he did ;

much 1o establish a prestige for the;

Rochester Bar.

D. N. Salisbury/f^O^
Attorney, Dies

*( tj.An Holley Home

Davuer N. Salisbury; for more than

40 years a practising attorney in

Rochester, died this morning at his

home west of Holley, aged 7 5 years.

He Is survived by his wife, .Mrs

Beatrice Pettingill Salisbury, and

two daughters, Mrs. Roy Anthony -of

Geneva and Mrs. Chester Craigie of

Montreal, Canada. The funeral will

take place in Holley Friday after

noon.

Mr. Salisbury was born In Clar

endon, N. Y the son of Fred Salis

bury. He spent his youth and early
manhood in that town. He was edu

cated in the public schools and the

Cornell Law School, at Ithaca. Hav
ing finished his education he went to |
Albion wheer he practised law in

the offices of Charles Keeler. After

several years in Albion Mr. Salis

bury formed a partnership under the
name of Jones, Keeler & Salisbury,
and set up offices in the Osburn
House building in South avenue. He
later had offices in the Chamber of
Commerce building and at the time
of his death maintained his practise
with headquarters in the Ellwanger
& Barry building in State street
Mr. Salisbury, during the course

of his life was connected with many
important cases in Rochester He
was known to his associates as -n
unusually diligent and paln8takl
attorney. Several months ago he auf
fered a severe stroke while at won"
in his office and never comni.fi,
rallied. About six morning

l

?
left Roclwater to live in hie home
Holley.

"* "'

DR. OCONNELL,
EYE SPECIAUST,

^JEADATHOME
I Toted /for* His Chanty.

Work, Famous as a

Sportsman and Breeder

of Dogs, Physician Was

Well Known in State.

Dr. T. Joseph O'Connell, noted

eye, ear, .nose and throat specialist,

internationally known breeder of

Irish setters, and famous Rochester

and New York state trap shooting"

ahampion, died unexpectedly last

night at his home, at 104 Dartmouth

street. He is survived by his wife,

Mrs. Eugene Shale O'Connell; one

daughter Louise O'Connell; one sis

ter, Mrs. Edward Grady, of Corn

ing; his mother, Mrs. H. O'Connell,
and one brother, William O'Connell,

city editor of the Buffalo News.

Dr. O'Connell, was a well known

character to the poor of Rochester

who were In need of the attentions

of a specialist. Alhough his charity

work was so secretly done that but

few of his friends knew of it, those

who were most intimate with him

say that almost two-thirds of his

work was done with no expectation,'!
of any monetary returns. For sev

eral years he maintained offices in1

Clinton avenue south, moving, a few

years back, to Monroe avenue and

Alexander street where he conduct-'

cd his business up to the time of'

his death. He was a member of the

Fourth Degree, Knights of Colum

bus; Rochester Lodge of Elks; the"

Rochester Athletic Club and the

Flower City Sportsmen's Club.

tfe was owner of the famous
'

champion Celtic Admiration, a dog

for which he refused $3,000 and

which was killed last summer by

an automobile in Dartmouth street.

On Feb. 4, of last year Dr. O'Con

nell was invited to serve as the Judge

on Irish setters at the Westminster

Dog Show at the Madison Square

Gardens in New York city.
About three years ago Dr. O'Con

nell took up trap shooting and be

came so expert in a short time that

last June he won the state handicap

shoot of the New York State Trap

Shooting Association. Always among

the leaders in the weekly shoots of

the Rochester clubs he was high

gun at the New Year's day meet of

his club at the Scottsvllle road traps,

finishing with a score of 45 out of

50. He also occupied a high posi

tion among the trap shots of the

state. Funeral arrangements have,
not yet been announced.

race.

<7o^t*
Edear W. ClUber*. '7

Qllbert died yesterday at

the family home at IM8 Dewey Avenue,

84 years. He leavea three da "sh-

t'r. Mrs. Uobert Kroedel, MM. -I"1" '

I,eary, and Mi. '. .7,
Bona. Herbert l>. and Frederick I

hert.' and two grandchildren.
Ha

.'Ml War va n

'a~^
001091 / V ^*

P

MANY ATTEND

SERVICE FOR

DRJ'O

Delegations From Knights
of Columbus, Elks and

Medical Society Pay Last

Respects at St. John the

Evangelist Church. ,

-

f^>v
Funeral services for Dr. T. .1.

O'Connell took - mornlnfc
10 o'clock from his late hom<

at 104 Dartmouth street and at Id

o'clock from St. John the Evangel
ist Church. Solemn requiem mass

was celebrated by The Rev. John B.

Sullivan, assisted zy the Rev. Joseph
Cameron as deacon and the Rerv.

Thomas Wood as sub deacon. In the

sanctuary were the Rev. Andrew

Glssett, the Rev. Joseph Glssett, tin

Rev. John Dobbin, the Rev. Joseph

Guilfoile, the ev, Edwin0'Brlen, thi

Simon Fitzslmons,

Philip Golding. the Rev. Will

F. Con

nors, the Rev. William Payne, the

luhti Brasnihan and the Rev.

Raymond Lynd.

Burial was made in Holy Sepul-

cher Cemetery. Final blessing at

the grave was given by the Rev.

John i'. Sullivan, as lated by the

Rev. Joseph Cameron, the 1

as Wood, the Rev. John

the Rev. Andrew Byrne, the

John Dobbin, the Rev. Jobn

i

the ev. Sii ' a, the Rev.

A ml i i luseph Ol8-

tVllilab Caaeldy.

A 1 1 -mil the Knights of

Columbus attended the funeral. Tt

was composed of Eugene Sackett,

Thomas erman, Thoraaa Green, Ed-

I Lucas, John Griffin and W. J.

Neil.

The Rochester Lodge of Elks waa

also represented bj tha following:

Andrew J. Flo 8 Savage,

William Cannann, Exalt

McGulre, Charlea Miller, i

Alberts and W. II. Craig. The Roch

ester Medical Soch I ! in a

body and there weere representa

tives of the Rochester \d Club pres

ent. Many persona from Buffalo,

Elmira, Corning and other towns

and cities came to the home to pay a

last tribute to, Dr. O'Connell.

MRS. K. F. BREWSTER

,
REMOVED BY DEATH

Mrs. Katberino F. Brewster of

Park Avnue. widow of Horaci

. uter, died yesterday 'n thN

-, and a brother, W

a r.n nk.

afternoon

of upr daughter,
at 7 Granger Place.
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iORGEMEADE,
FORMER STATE

SENATOR, DIES
Succumbs Suddenly to Heart

Disease after Evening

c. Spent at Club.

RANKED HIGH IN BAR

As Deputy Attorney General

Four Terms He Apepared

in Important Cases,

Long in Politics

' !

George L. Meade, former stSJte

senator, four times a deputy attor

ney general of New York state and

well known in political and legal
circles of the city, died yesterday at

bis home, No. 200 Birr street. The

day before he had attended to his

work as a member of the law hrm

of Webster. Meade & Straus. In

the evening he visited with friends

at the Rochester Club. Heart dis

ease ended his career at 6 o'clock

yesterday morning.
"

Mr. Meade bandied many important

cases for the state during bis tenures of

under Attorney-Generals Wood

bury, Lewis, Newton and Sherman. He

represented the Mute in trials of caaes

before the Court of Clauna and b

ord was such that, after the last election,

he was again tendered a deputyship. He

declined because of the demands made

upon inin by his private practice.

In Assembly Two Years.

Born at Clyde an April 25, 1809, the

son of Emily Milliua and Montgomerj

W. Meade, he waa graduated from the

Clyde High School and then from Le

banon College nt Lebanon, Ohio, in L892.

In December. 1s'.)4. he married Adelaide

,1. ( istrander, of this citj

lie went to New York and began the

i t lie then well known I

,-,,,' of Briggs, Beokley A Bisaell. He

ii, lined to the

1903 lie became o m " firm j
with which he waa connected tit i

of his death.

lie always waa an active political

figure. He sei ved as supervisor f the

Sixth wanl from 1903 to 1905. V >

1906 t" l'-MIS he represented the Third

emlilv and was elected

to the Senate from the Forty-sixth dis

trict in 1909, serving two terms. In the

he was chairman of the joint leg

islative ion which Investigated
the direct primary law throughout the

United States and he wai largel]
ible for tin al "i the

which the former State Industrial

School was converted into the i

ton Park.

(in April --. 1915, lie entered upon

deputy attorney-general
in the Coin t of Claims, ;i n office in which

he won distinction. Former Stati

ator G inger, win, -.

Albany win., .Mr. Meadi

I K- to he an honest, hard-
ml

'^"JMfit :,. Ii" "nis death. 1 I

considered him, as have many others, one
of the best deputy attorney generals who

ever held the office. He was especially
efficient in the Court of Claims and his
work was such that there was no quest ion

.n any time but that he could return to
the office if lie would."

"I can scarcely comprehend it," .Tames

L. Hotchkiss, Republican county lender,
declared when informed of Mr. Meade's
denth last night. "He was a great friend
of mine and 1 am deeply shocked. He

was always a capable, intelligent and

active man in office and his death is a

great loss. This fall I had asked him
if he did not want to be reappointed to
the Cunt of Claim work, but he had
decided not to, he said, because of his
private practice."
Although Mr. Meade was not in Albany

when Postmaster John B. Mullan was

there, the tWO men had always been good
friends and Mr. Mullan was affect,-, 1 |,\

the feeling of sadness that .Mr. Meade's
sudden: death caused to all who kin-u
him.

"His passing," Mr. Mullan said, "is
a distinct loss to the community. II,- was

a man of genial and ileasant personality
and he was a faithful and capble public
official when called upon to serve. His
loss will be felt deeply."

Appeared in Imported Cases.

When lie was deputy attorney general,
Mr. Meade, among other not,

repre ented the state in thi
ous Rockaway Pacific Corporation case

involving $1,000,000. In this .-as,. |. was
opposed bj Secretary oi State Charles i-:
Hughes. The case was settled during
the war when the Mate ceded to the

tl government land which waa de
sired by the government Lov defense pur-

11c ,.l ,, represented the state in the
claim of i he West shore Railroad Com
pany f,u $320,000 as a result of damages
to structures of the railroad oVOr the
Montezuma marsh by construction of the
tfarge canal.

Mr. Mtade vas a member of lb*Roch
ester i-.ar Association, tbe NTei
'S,M'" |:"' Assoeiat'ton, the Rochester
Club, Von, in Ii,, Lodge. F. :iu,\

Centra! Lrjge of Odd Fellows, and of
I Methodisl Chun h.

Be i les hi- wife, he leaves Iwo i

ters, Mi- huil I'm. and \i

ii. Cordon M

grandchild, al! ol and three
mes II., William and Millius

all of Clyde.

GOVERNOR AND

CAPITAL MOURN

MEADE'S DEATH
!: fct^^'t
Tributes Come from Smith,

Lowman and Others Who

Worked with Him. ^-

// -ijn^
LEGAL ABILITY PRAISED

High Ideals as Legislator

and Deputy Attorney

General Cited.

Albany, Jan. 11. (Special Dispatch

to the Democrat and Chronicle) Both

Governor Alfred E. Smith and Lieuten

ant-Governor Seymour Lowman express

ed deep regret here to-night upon learn

ing of the death of former State Senator

George L. Mende. of Rochester.

"The news of the passing of Senator

Meade comes to me with a great deal of

regret," said Governor Smith. "I served

with him in the Assembly and recognized

in him an able, careful and conscientious

representative. He was a man possessed

of many worthy attributes."

Proved Able Attorney.

Lieutenant-Governor Lowman, who

was a member of the Assembly when

Senator Meade was in the upper house,

said :

"The ability of Senator Meade, mani

fested in both the Senate and Assembly,

was demonstrated again when he became

a deputy attorney general. In this latter

capacity he hud much to do with the

adjustment of claims growing out of the

construction of tlft Barge canal. He

proved himself as able an attorney as he

had been a legislator. I am grieved in

deed to learn that he has passed away."
Alexander MacDonald, state conserva

tion commissioner, who was n member of

the Assembly when Mr. Meade was a

senator, said :

"Few men were better qualified as leg
islator than Senator Meade. 1 know and

ted his ability and admired him

greatly as a man of sterling qualities."
Fn-il M. Hammond, clerk of the As

sembly, served in the lower branch of

the legislature with Mr. Meade. Mr. 1
Hammond snid :

Drafted Important Laws.

"The passing of Senator Mead,, has
removed a man after whose example fu

ture legislators may well pattern. Thor
ough, untiring and clear-sighted, he in
troduced legislation which in his time
a del since have been wide-sweeping in
(heir scope. It was he, who jointly with

>se W. Phillips, intro
duced tbe wdl know,, Meade-Phillips d'-
tfacl primarj measure. I an, 80rry in_

hat he has p(lsse,l away. 1 know
111,11 "'" "'ll1 him high as man and
law nuikcr.

Supreme Court Justice Ellis J Stalev
of Albany, who was nn nss0Illl,, ;

'

with Senator Meade, paid this tribuleT
sen,,, , Meade was a serious-minded

man who ever maintained a serious,,,,
caption of his duty as a legislator an antdire to perform that duty As
a mamber of the Judiciary Committee hewas

(ri,,.,| ,,y , ,,,, wh J
portance oi ins. , tl J J

un

s ii man who ,.,.,, , ,

'

.8t0od Ut

f- the staSohit It 8

thai from tl,
f Pncipl,

learn with sinceV L, ***<""
regret that he |
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Bore High Ideals.

Walter Moses, of Livingston county,

int clerk of the Assembly, said:

"I remember him as a man with mark

ed attributes and an unswerving ideal

as regards his legislative duties. He was

able and high-minded, tactful and gifted
and a warm admirer and friend of United

States Senator .lames W. Wadsworth,
who resides in my home county."

Former Senator Charles "Walton

praised Senator Meade for his legal at

tainments and legislative career. Sena-1

tor Walton said that he knew him best

as a deupty attorney general, a post in

which he demonstrated his wide knowl

edge i,f the law.

fr+-Q, George L.Mezde./j^^
The career of former Swator George L. Meade,

whose sudden death has come with a shock to his

many friends in Rochester and elsewhere, was

typical of the careers that lie open before Ameri

cans of ability and spirit. He determined at the

outset of his legal career to take an interest in

public afTairs and his service as supervisor from

the Sixth ward began almost coincidently with

his practice at the bar. But it was apparent from

the first, and it became more apparent as his

career developed, that his political interests did

not submerge his interest in his profession. He

rose steadily in politics, but he also extended his

legal knowledge and practice, so that when op

portunity came to win a desirable post in the

public service he had the knowledge and ability
to fill it with distinction and with advantage to

the public.
It is the usual thing for young attorneys to be

interested in public affairs and it is quite the

usual thing for political leaders to be attracted

to them and to make their rise easy and pleasant.
It is not unusual, however, for young lawyers who

are given political opportunities to become so

dazed by the limelight of public favor as to forget

proper attention to the study of their exacting

profession and so to lack the ability to fill higher

political posts acceptably.
Here was a man of the right type; one who

was interested in public affairs and willing to

serve the public. The limelight did not daze him;

he went steadily forward in the study and practice
of the law. When he was appointed deputy at

torney-general he served with such ability and

effect that it could be said that the state was as

fortunate to be able to command his services as he

was to win the appointment.

Such careers as Senator Meade's should have

the direct effect of encouraging more of our young

lawyers to take a serious interest in public affairs.

They also should inspire them, in the pursuit of

such interest and in the enjoyment of any public

preferment they may attain, to continue their

steady devotion to the study of their profession.

, MEMORIAL SERVICE FOR

Mrs. Horace C. Brewster will be

hoM at First Unitarian Church to-

i morrow afternoon at 4 o'clock. Mrs.

Willi a ' ,!TlH-t wl11 s

LL iif, ami spirit of Mrs. Brew-

,,.,- A prayer service will be

Conducted by Dr. Doan, minister

_rhurch. ^

*^ '

t Geoir^eLrMeade^,^^/^
liemoval from this life of ('n^-^- I., M

former Slate Senator and Jater Deputy Attorney
(" tural. draws attention to the conscientious

ice lie
gave I, is slate and city in the years of his

public career. His part in the removal of the old

n I inns, of Refuge and the founding of t lie

State Industrial and Agricultural School at In

dustry will .stand for all lime as Ii .1 con

tribution to I lie welfare of Rochester and of the

boys and girls formerly confined in Hie gray old

prison that has since become Kdgcrton Park. As
a Supervisor also. In- was active in promoting t lie

best interests of his ward and city.
Faithful public service is loo often passed over

and forgotten in the stress of conflicting interests

and movements. The reward of official service is

not seldom unmerited censure from an unreflective

and impulsive citizenry. The services of such a

man as George L. Meade on behalf of his city and

state, therefore, deserve the grateful remembrance
of his fellow citizens.

s

20 YEARiAGO DIES

(jr
eahy in No. 4Miss Amelia

School Quarter Century. !

VliSI Amelia L. I.ealiy, twentj
ago a widely known teacher in Hie

Rochester school system, died suddenly
Friday morning at her home, No. 32
Clarendon sheet. The funeral will be
conducted to-morrow morning al 9:80 1
o'clock from the home and at 10 oil,,, k

from Immaculate Conception Church.
Burial will be made in Holy Sepulchre
cemetery.
In her twenty-live years ut No. I

School, now Genesee School, Jefferson
avenue and Penn streets, .Miss Leahy so

endeared herself to her pupils thai hun

dred! of them have kept in close touch
with her since leaving school. Colonel

Samuel C. Pjcree, O. A. R. veteran, -was

principnl of Xo. 24 School during Miss

Leahy's service there.

She retired from teaching twenty years

ago to devote herself to a sick mother

and an invalid sisler, who have since
died. One brother, William M. Leahy,
survives her.

Miss Leahy was graduated from

Broekport Normal School and took up
her duties at No. 4 School not long
after. Of her service there Colonel

Pie'rca said yesterday :

"She won for herself a reputation as

one of the best teachers in Rochester lic-

i- ability to handle all Kinds

of work. She taught even grade dur

ing her Quarter century at No, 4 School.

and her personality was such thai boats

of her former pupils visited her at her

home years afterward."

F.E.MATTHEWS

DIES; FAILS TO

BEAR OP
77TR.
Widely-K
tendent of

Railway Express

ION

Superin-
American

Com

pany Only 45 Years Old

Funeral Tomoj

Francis E. Matthews of 88 Augus
tine street, Western New York Divi

sion superintendent of the American

Railway Express Company, died yes

terday morning at the Buffalo Gen

eral Hospital. Mr. Matthews hart

been ill for some time, but hart con

tinued active at his work until two

weeks ago. Saturday he uncle i

an operation, from which he i

to rally.
Mr. Matthews was known

many years as a prominent figure in

the express business in this section

of the state, having served as gel

agent both in Rochester and Buffalo,

Upon the consolidation of the

ous companies he was appointed su

perintendent at Buffalo, when

served up to five years ago, wh,

was placed in charge of tho W,

New York Division, with offic

107 State street.

Mr. Matthews was a memb

Rochester Lodge of Masons

Rochester Club, and widely I.

In the city. He was 45 years oli

Is survived by his wife, Mrs. M

Taylor Matthews; one. dam I

Ruth T. Matthews, and four all

Mrs. R. Lou Williams of Elmlra,

Mrs. Julia McBurney of Green

Pa.;- Miss Lena Matthews of < i

land, O., and Mrs. J. W. Byers of

Mercer, Pa.

The funeral services will

at S o'clock tomorrow evening from

his home. The body will be I

to DuBols, Pa.

Daily Death Roll

Mrs. Emma Webber Durnnd^

Miss Emma Webber Durand,

widow of Attorney John S. Durand,

formerly of this city, died in New

York city Friday evening. Attorney

Durand was a brother of Dr. Henry

S. Durand and Mrs. E, W. Mulligan

of this city. He died about two

years ago in New York city. Mrs.

Durand leaves one son, Harry S.

Durand, and one daughter, Miss

Marguerite Ely. The body wl

brought to this city for burial.

Edward B. Engcrt.

Edward H. Engert. aged 61 years,

one of Rochester's best known coal

dealers, died unexpectedly Saturday

night at the family home at 244

Harrington street. Mr. Engert was

secretary and treasurer of George
H.

Engert and Company, coal dealers

with offices in Exchange street and

had been in the business for 34

years.

Mr. Engert was a member

Chamber of Commerce, Auto Club

Rochester and Y. M. C. A.

one son, George E. Engert;

daughters, the Misses Margaret

and Suzanne C. Engert; four si

Mrs. William V. Shafer, Mrs. Irv

E. Booth and Miss Cella M

of Rochester and Slst.

of Order of Charity of St. Louis

and two brothers, John H. and

nard A. Engert.
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MR.WASH1NGT0N

DIES AT HOME

J CHICAGO, ILL.
Prominen Busi-

Some

With

Chicago
ness Man Was for

Time Connected

Rochester Schools To

Be Buried at MtJflope. .

Irving Washington, 'or many

years a resident of this city, died In

Chicago yesterday. , The body is be

ing brought to this city and arrange

ments for the funeral services will

be announced later. Burial will be

at Mt. Hope Cemetery at 2:30

o'clock tomorrow afternoon. Mr.

Washinton was born September 11,

1859', in Aurora, 111., his parents

being Shadrach Washington and

Lucy Walker Washington. Shad
rach Washington was a graduate of

the University of Rochester in the

IRVING WASHINGTON

class of 1857 and was a prominent

Baptist clergyman. Mrs. Washing

ton was educated at the Clover

Street Seminary in Brighton and.

before her marriage, was a teacher

in the same school.

Irving Washington was graduated

from the University of Rochester in

the class of 1883. He was a mem

ber of the Psl Upsilon Fraternity.

Following his graduation he was for

some time a reporter on the Roches

ter Herald, later becoming assistant

city editor. He then entered the

teaching profession and was prin

cipal of Schools 12 and 15 in this

city. For a number of years he was

superintendent of the old State In

dustrial School in this city.

In 18 39 Mr. Washington married

Frances Milliman, daughter of Row

land and Caroline Milliman, and

sister of Miss Caroline Milliman and

Mrs. William R. Woodbury of North

(}00(), i, this c'.ty. In 1893

Mr. and Mrs. Washington went to

Chicago where, for many years, Mr.

Washington has been associa ted

with J. T. Ryerson and Son lnwB

steel business. Mr. Washington held

a prominent place in the civic affan s

of Chicago and was a member oi

the Union League Club of that city.

Throughout his life he kept a live

interest in the affairs of the Psl Up

silon Fraternity.

Mr. Washington Is survived by

his widow, a daughter, Mrs Benja

min S. Pfeiffer of Winnetka, 111.,

and three grandchildren;
a son

Lawrence Washington, of New York

city; and two sisters, Mrs Robert

S. J. Mitcheson of Philadelphia; and

Mrs. Frazee of^Springfield,
III.

( J Oftev. Luke Woodardf

ReV. T-.uk e Woodard, known I

wherever Quakers gathered and at

'ne time pastor of a Quaker Church

in Rochester, died Friday in Foun

tain City, ln<3., aged 02 years. Hel
v.-as regarded aa the oldest Friends!
minister In the world and. was ac-

tively engaged in the ministry fori
*U years. He was a poet and author j
and was widely known as an evan

gelist. Other charges in tbe state

besides Rochester were held by him

in Glenn Falls and Poplar Ridge.
When the great, revivals, which

swept Quarkerdom from, a period of

twenty years, from I860 to 1380, were

nn, Rev. Woodard took a promi

nent part in the movement.

He leaves his wife, Elvira Town-

sernd Woodard: a son, Tveander

Woodard of Fountain City; two

daughters. Mrs. ISlla Wood of this

city and Mrs. Alice. Hunt of Foun

tain City and one grandson.

y
MORTUARY RECORD _

'

/^funeral of Mrs. N. F. TM-luinl.

'the funeral ,,f Mrs. S'am > t Deland

t oi ii place yeel i noon from

l lip home of her son. !lj 'If 0 Dl land,

In Weal T'hlladelphia. Rev. Dr. Arthur

< '. Baldwin, formerly pastor of i';,rk

Avenue Baptist Church, officiated,

Burial aa made In Phllaai

lio-y.

Deland, who whs r resident of

Roi I,. i- r from 18T9 to 1S94-, died on

Sunday rrom weakness or the nearl

She ns born In 184", her fat lie r being
Rev. Francis Howard, a minister of

tiie Baptist Chureh whose ancestry goes

to the enrly dn.vs of the New Eng

land colonies. She niarrle,! the bile

Theodore !'. Deland, who n :, lit one

idenl of the Woodbury

En,glne Company's plant In Browa'i

Race in this city.

While n realdenl of this clly, Mri

Xviand wns actively Interested In benev

lent and religion* was a

, hin ii. member of the old wienwood

Methodiil Church, now Grace Metho

dist Church.

. J. BUSBY,

91, WAS DEAN

S.
Served 67*Years m Com

posing Room of Union

and Advertiser, Retiring

in 1918 When News-

pr-^ers Were Merged.

William J. Busby Is dekd

The dean of Rochester newspaper

compositors and one of the oldest

printers In the United States has

"passed on" to his reward. His le

gion of friends in the newspaper fra

ternity never knew his age, but,

tracing his long service and check

ing his conversation pertaining to

events of "the old days," it is figured

that he was 91 years of age.

"Bill" Busby began his appren

ticeship in the days before present-

day printers were born. He was do

ing his best work when the older

Of the present-day printers were

learning the case.

In the early '50's "Bill" Busby
was a compositor, and later foreman

of the composing room, on the Roch

ester American, one of the newspa

pers absorbed by the Democrat and

Chronicle. In 1857 he was given
employment by the Union and Ad

vertiser and remained continuously
with that newspaper until its merger
with the Evening Times in 1918. Pie

then retired.

Many events of national and in

ternational importance "broke"
while "Bill" Busby was working at

his case. He was associated with,

many men who gained prominence
in the newspaper world, including
William Purcell, Isaac Butts and
Anton Stager.

Maintaining a characteristic of the
old school of printers, Mr. Busby
bore the earmarks of the well-

dressed, cultured individual. All his
life he wore custom-made boots and
plain white laundered shirts of the
type associated with the Prince Al
bert coat. In late years he visited a

downtown barber shop twice each
week at the same hours and days
each week.

Of a kindly disposition, Mr. Busby
made a host of friends and waa es

pecially popular with the youngsters
in the printing profession. Modest
and retiring, he seldom discussed
the personal affairs of his nf.
Several weeks ago he suffered a

general breakdown incident to old
age and was taken to the Homeo^
pathlo Hospital, where he gradually
weakened until the end came yes-ter!
day. For years preceding his death

7i.!?0dy WUJ amoved to137 Chestnut street pending funeral
arrangements.

J-uuerai
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Benjamin Lazarus

Prominent Fig,

f%(/ Philanthropy Is Dead

Benjamin Lazarus, a/ prominent
figure in philanthropic circles, died

yesterday at the home of his daugh
ter, Mrs. A. Greenstone, at 304 Maple

street, Syracuse, aged C8 years. His

death came after an illness of sev

eral weeks.

Mr. Lazarus was born in Russia

in 1857. On coming to America he

settled in Rochester where he be

came identified with the furniture

business and was for many years a

well-known furniture dealer here.

He was identified with the Jewish

Orphan Asylum, Jewish Home for

the Aged, the Associated Hebrew

Charities, and was a member of Con

gregation Beth Israel.

Mr. Lazarus is survived by two

BENJAMIN LAZARUS.

sons, Isaac B. and Joseph H. Lazarus

of Rochester; four daughters, Mrs.

J. H. Gabel of Brooklyn, Mrs. Mat

thew Nicholson, of Norfolk, Va., Mrs.

A. Greenstone and Miss Nellie

Lazarus of Syracuse. The funeral
will take place tomorrow afternoon
from 7 Oregon street. Burial will be
made in Britton road cemetery.

MORm^ORD
/ I

'

MmVWilmot CmOtT-

M-. Mary Wilaon Quinby Castle, wife
,,f \n i root. Castle, prominent In social

* here, dte<1 yesterday at her hrnnp
HO Westminster Road.

wat the daughter of tbe late
William de Hart Qulnby and Sarah
I .noise Qulnby of Morrlslown, \. j
-lie lenveH tbre<? sons, Harvard' Castle
Vllnjof. Vail < auMe and John IT. Cast!"
and Ave grandchildren. She waa a

member of the Century Clab and Coun-
:ri Club of Rorheater.

The funeral will take plare tomorrow
Afternoon at 3 o'clock from the home
uuriai "iH be private. / & *y*i-

ONCE RESIDENT

OF ROCHESTER,
IN TULSA

7#LClinton Q/Moore Attended

Remains of Old Friends

at Oak Hill Country Club

Last August Was Civil

War Veteran. /

Clinton G. Moore, formerly of

Rochester, prominent business man

of Tulsa, Okla., and Civil War vet

eran, died Jan. 7, in Tulsa. He Is

survived by his wife and two sons,

two brothers and two sisters of Sea

Breeze, Fla.

Mr. Moore attended a reunion of

his old comrades last August at the

Oak Hill Country Club, in response

tn an invitation from Clarence

Wheeler. At the outbreak of the

Civil War he enlisted in the 22nd

New York Cavalry from Rochester

and served until the end of the war

under General Phil Sheridan.

Afler the war 'Mr. Moore returned

to Rochester and later completed a

course in the Bryant and Stratton

Business College of Buffalo. We

then went to Oil Creek, Pa., at the

time when the oil rush was begin

ning. The excitement of "prospect

ing" for oil kept him to the business

and subsequently led him to Okla

homa where he was one of the

pioneers in openinp that field.

In Tulsa he was active in civic

affairs. Se served a term in the

state Legislature and was a director

of the Exchange National Bank. He

was a member of the Shrine, a

Scottish Rite Mason and a member

of the Episcopal Church.

MISS HELEN LATHROP

DIES UNEXPECTEDLY;
TAUGHT SCHOOL HERE
/-/ ^eJti^U. /^3tT

Miss Helen C. Lathrop, well

known in social circles and daugh
ter of the late General and Mrs.

William E. Lathrop, died suddenly
yesterday at the home, 109 Rutgers
Street. Miss Lathrop was born In

thia city and for a number of years
was a teacher in the public schools

of this city.

Although Miss Lathrop had not

been in the best of health for some

lime, her death waa unexpected and

rame as a shock to her many

friends. Miss Lathrop was the only
charter member of tho Rochester

Shakespearean Society, and a mem

ber of the D, A I,
, and a lifelong

ber of Christ Episcopal Church.
She leaves one sister, Mrs. Wil

liam R. Barnum of this city. The

i I will take place tomorrow

afternoon at 3 o'clock from the

109 Rutgers Street. Burial

will be made in Mt. Hope Ci mi

7

Samuel P. Caldwell^
Was Sibley Employe^

ter Caldwell, employe of the Sibley,

Lindsay & Curr Company for half

a century, who died Monday at his

home at 33 Tracy street, took place

this afternoon at 3 o'clock from

the home. The Rev. Henry C. Pee-

ples officiated. Five nephews and

one cousin of Mr. Caldwell acted as

bearers, Edward. Neal and Arthur

Caldwell of York, Clarence A. Cald

well of Toronto and II. M. and C.

If. Caldwell of New York cii

delegation from the Sibley store at-

SAMI EL l' CALDWEId

tended the servici will be

Ont.

Mr. Caldwell was born in

ame to Rochester in 1872,

when he entered the "< doth*" <v

heavy woolens department

Sibley, Lindsay & Curr Co

hi time he became an expert Judgl
of materials and when t

to-wear business developed hi

made the first buyer of thi

ment.

From 1873 to 1921, when bi

tired, Mr. Caldwell tlgun

nently in the ready-to-wear busi

ness in the Unted States, And

the close of hla buj

was regarded <

and suit buyers in tin

Although not active in tin

the last four yeans M

been n tained as a

working force. Ho was

years an active member of i

Avenue Baptist Church.

MORTUARY RECl

<> \\ ,111;.,,, II II^Mr,

Her W'lllirini Hull

.... |

i lie Presbyterian Church, and graduate
IWIMIl Of I

tl Auburn 'I Ii

ai J\ die. I ;,1 ill,- ll,)[ll.

idles at

n in,, it two yem /
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MEMORIAL

ft*
RESOLUTION

On the Death of Benjamin D.

Haight, Adopted by the

Clearing House.

% u. meeting of the. Rochester

Clearing House Association, tho

following resolution on the death

of Benjamin David Haight was

offered and upon a rising vote, was

unanimously adopted and ordered

spread on the minutes of the as

sociation, and that a copy of the

resolution be sent to Mrs. Haight:

Tbe Rochester Clearing House

Association, representing the bank

ing institutions of Rochester, ex

presses its profound sorrow at the

passing of Benjamin David Haight,

president of the National Bank of

Rochester, which occurred January

16. 1925, at Rochester, New York.

Benjamin David Haight was

born July 5, 1875, at New Berlin, I
Chenango County, New York. He i

was educated at the high school of I

his native village and in the year

1902 graduated from, the Al

bany Law- School with a degree of

L.L.B. After completing his school

ing ho was admitted to the Bar ajid

entered upon the practice of his

Ksion at New Berlin, which he

successfully followed for a period
of four years. During this time

he acted as village attorney and

was prominent in all civic affairs

in that community.
In 1007 he entered the New York

State Banking Department as bank

examiner. He subsequently became

uerlntendent of

banks holding that position until

It headquarters in New

York City. For two years he was

he bank examiner of the State

rtment in charge of

the Rochester district. Ho was

ipying that position, when in

tendered and

cy of the

newly formed National Bank of

i duties ho has

evr sin, i his exclusive

lime, and attention as executive

ion.

Uas a man in so short a

peri <-> i cutive offl-

such universal

,i approva I. Familiar

and banking

probh oughly imbued with
in, i constitutes

ml banking, he

National Bank of

'der-

wlth the ideal

.lissiori of a bank is one

rvicn to * be rommunitj
lal in developing a

ioga.n of himself

n ri d h is a \\ i I 1 1 n 1 1 i 1 1 -.

mding
ml an Integi

iii'ii

tier a in a

d won general

tire

ravo himself unsparl

titution. [I

R ester have

1 the

illy bich

LAST TRIBUTE

TO B. D. HAIGHT,

BANKER, TO-DAY
>

To Have Brief Rites at Home

for National Bank Head,

Stricken at Dance.

ASSOCIATES^ BEARERS

Burial Will Be at Boyhood

Home ; Mourned in Banking

Circles of State.

Brief prayer services for Benjamin '

David Haight, 49 years old, president of
the National Bank of Rochester and wide
ly known throughout state banking circles,
who died suddenly at 12:15 yesterday
morning, will take place at' 9:30 o.'dlock
this morning from the home, No, 32
Wind, mere road. Funeral services and
burial will take place at New Benin,
where Mr. Haight was borni Membe a of
the Board of Directors of the National
Bank of Rochetser will act as bearers.
Stricken with a heart attack at a din

ner and dance given by the directors of
the bank to employe's al the Rochester
Club. Mr. Ilnisht died as he s-il. talking
with his wife. He appeared in excellent

had presided at the dinner and had
spoken briefly on the progress of the bank
and the spirit of co-operation. .Mr.

Iiaigh, introduced several of the speak
ers and leemed to enjoy the evening, cut-
ins heartily and .lam-ins several dances.
Shortly before midnight, he mi down
beside his wife i;,. talked with her lor
several minutes. At 12;05 o'clock he was

seen to slump down in his clciir. Dr.
William I'errin, who was in rh" dub, was

called, but Mr. Haight had expired.

Held State Bank Post

Born in New Berlin, N. Y., Julv 5,
1875, son of the late Henry L. Haight!
founder and machinist. Mr. Haight re
ceived his early education in the New Ber
lin High School, lie received the degree
of L. L. B. from Albany Law School, be
ing graduated in 1!M)2. After his gradua
tion he returned to New Berlin where
1 niere,| law in which he was success-
iu!i> engaged for four years

l-i 1907 Mr. iiaigh, entered the New
York State Banking Department as

bank examiner. Latter he became deputy
superintendent of banks, a position which
ne held until 1918 with headquarters in
X,-w V,,rl< city. In 1912 he l>,-,.m xam-
mei of the Slate Banking Di
< barge of the E)toch, iter district, and on

Maj IT. liiui I,,- yras plected president of
the National Bank of Rocnester.

1 Mr, Haight had
made his home al No. 32 Windemerc road.
Since his election as ,ir,sid,ni of th* Na
tional Bank of Rochester. Mr. Haight
had demonstrated to RbchesUs bankers a

thorough knowledge of the fundamental
pi pies of constructive hanking and his
wide i ii hi:" of knowledge en financial s,ib-

jecta, combined with n

nlity, made him an ideal executive

Directors Voice Oriel. >

Directors of the National Bank of

Rochester voiced their grief at the death

of Mr. Haight in the following resolution

adopted at a meeting of the board yester

day :

"Our beloved president and friend, Ben

jamin D. Haight. is gone. But yesterday,

in the fullness of his vigor, he was direct

ing the business of the bank. Last eve

ning he was happy among his friends and

associates, radiating a gpiril of friendli

ness and goodwill. To-day he has passed

beyond hie scene of our labors.

"On May 19, 1924. when the National

Rank of Rochester came into existence.

he became its fir.-t president. In this early

days, with calm courteous confidence, he

stood as a rock in the face of trial. J I is

wise ludgmenl has helped to carry us on

along the road of prosperity and progress.

"We grieve al our great loss, but we

have as a monument to his memory this

bank, which was builded by his courage,

his wisdom, his industry, bis unfailing

fidelity, We have also the memory of a

friend, kind and generous.

"We extend to Mrs. Haight our sin-

cerest sympathy in her bereavement.

"We direct that this memorial be spread
upon the minutes of the Board of Direc

tors."

Mr. Haight was n thirty-second desrree

Mason, a Shriner and a member of the

Rochester Chamber of Commerce. He

leaves his wife, Mrs. Mary Matteson

Haight and a sisler. Mr, Fred M. Brooks,

I of New Berlin.

I
'

'

Behjamu &*?;_ [aigl
Death laid a heaa Ifanrf on the financial/eom-

imiiiil\ of this city when it, terminated with tragic
Buddcnncss the career of Benjamin David Haight,
president of the National Bank of Rochester. Al-

1 lie had been at the head of the Slate Street
''' >"') since last May, Mr. Haight had
been know,, to the business world of Roch-

>'

.-yd Western New York hv reason of his
faithful and efficient service as a member of the
btalc Banking Department.

When Mr Haight was installed as president of
the. National Bank of Rochester, he faced a difficult
situation , requiring a high type of, ability.I lie results h< attained would |lave ,,rin
onstrated h fitness for tbe res sibi|i|i|.s f

'".V"1"''
"v m could have done as well; pos

sibly pone better. '

h,1Ml" "uddenneM of his taking off is a sharprcmnidcrof the pen. ty thai Nature e
"* busmess world, which demands he uT

Although Hie world I,., i

no loss is irrepaJbTe ; t^
nce learned thil

** "" ^atror>;cstid,L,;T^aTrat\on
an in the faer il ,

* Ct theW

f office, he laid a broad f it
" his b"e l,'rm
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PROF. WILLIAM C. MOREY.

andoah valley campaign, the .1

river raid, and tho last Petersburg

campaign. Mr. Morey was present

at Lee's surrender and at the end

of the war he received brevet com

missions as major and lieutenant-

colonel.

In 1865 Mr. Morey returned to the

University of Rochester, where n

won the Davis senior oration prize

and was elected to Phi Bel., Kappa,
He graduated in 1S63 with the high
est standing credited to a student of

the university up to that time, Later,

while professor of English literature

in Kalamazoo College his

mater gave him I ho degree of M. A.

In 1831 Franklin College awarded

him his Ph. !>.; in 1903 Uension I "ni-

versity gave him the degree of doc

tor of civil law ai L similarly

honored by the University of J;

ester in 19 08.'

Wrote Many Books.

In the year of his graduation he

was appointed professor of Latin in

the University of Rochester and

the following year ho wae called to

Kalamaaoo College as professor of

history. In 1872 he was recalled to

the U. of R. where he was made

professor of Latin and history. In

1883 he became professor of history

and political science. Ilia first book,

"Outlines of Roman Law .

in 1884 and was the first authorita

tive A ook on the sub-

.,mi his "Outlines of

man History" was publish, d. This

follow, d hi 1902 by "The Gov-

nt of New York," in 190

ines of Greek History," and In

H'm; ! "outlines of Am

tory." His last book, "Ancient p, -,,-

I in 1915.

wrote i inphlets and

i journals of history and

ho munitions contr,,-.

gov, i .- rid the United I

I

on "rj

Professor W. C. Morey,
Long At University Of
-r. Rochester,PassesAwav
Civil War Veteran, Authority on International Law
and Professor Emeritus of History at University

Rochester, Dies in His 82nd Year at His

Qa^,^/} Home in Oxford Street. / f^A/
''William Carey Morey, A. B., M.

A., Ph.D.. D. C. L., Civil War Vet

eran, writer of works on historical

subjects and international law, and

Watson Professor of History and

Political Science at the University of

Rochester from 1S83 to 1920, died

this morning at his home at 94 Ox

ford street, aged 82 years. He is

survived by his wife, Margaret
Parkhurst Morey. The funeral will

take place Saturday afternoon at 3

o'clock from the home. Burial will

be made in Coldwater, Mich.

Professor Morey was a member of

St. Paul's Episcopal Church. The

Rev. George E. Norton, rector, will

officiate at the services at the home.

Professor Morey was for many

years regarded as America's fore

most authority on Roman law and

was widely known for his textbooks

on history and articles on political
science and internatonal law. At the

time of his death he was a member

of the American Society of Interna

tional Law, the American Historical

Society, the American Political and

Social Science Association and the

National Geographic Society. At

other times he had been a member

in the American Academy of Politi
cal and Social Science, the American

Social Science Association and the

American Institute of Civics. He was

always active in the civic and in

tellectual life of Rochester and was

one of the organizers of the Reyn
olds Library, serving as a director

and as one of its trustees. He be

longed to Alpha Delta Phi fraterni

ty, the Geneseo Valley Club and the

Rochester Chess Club.

Professor Morey was born In

North Attleboro, Mass., May 23, 1843.
He was the son of Reuben Morey
and Abby C. Bogman, and a d
descendant of Roger Morey who
came from England to America with

Roger Williams. In his early youth
he moved to Wyoming, N. Y., with
his parents and in Middlebury Aca

demy in that town he prepared for

college. In 1861 he entered the Uni

versity of Rochester, which at thai
time had just completed the first of
its present buildings, Anderson Hall
Before the end of his freshman year
the Civil War broke out and in

September, 1862, he enlisted in the
130th New York Volunteers, an or

ganization raised In Wyoming, Liv-
and Allegany counties and

inobili/ Mage.

Won Ills Promotion.

inning the winter 1882-lJflJ ],js
regiment was stationed at Suffolk

(id during iho following July
served undei Keyea in the

peninsula campaign after which it

became a unit of the mounted serv-

etr York
Dragoons and being known on the

as the Nintceenth New York
Ion was a eecoi

in this organization.

ptatney, foi

he Trevlllatn raid, tl

to the American Journal of Inti

tional Law. This article wa,

garded as one of the most able ex

positions of the American viewpoint
in that controversy.

Professor Morey married Margaret
P. Parkhurst, daughter of General

John G. Parkhurst of Coldwater,
Mich., on Aug. 4, 189C.

Tribute in, in Pres. Rhees
Dr. Rush Rhee'S, president of the'

tJniverslI j . I his gntornlog p Id the

following1 tribute to Prof. Morey:
"The death of Professor Morej

marks the passing of one of our

country's greatest teachers. After

graduating from the University of

Rochester In 1868 he spent one year
as a studeM in the Rochester Theo

logical Seminary, and from 1869 to
the time of his retirement from ac

tive service in 1920 he was continu

ously engaged in college teaching;
for two years at Kalamazoo

lege and since 1872 in the Univer

sity of Rochester.

"Beginning his service in Roches
ter as Professor of Latin to which

subject in 1S77 he added History,
he was made professor of history
aml Politii ce in 1883 and

i continued that work for 37 years.

He was pre-eminently a teacher of

political science, using the study of

history as a means of philosophic
consideration of the causes which

had operated in the development of
the modern state. This philosophi
cal emphasis was manifested fur

ther in his introduction into his pro

gram of instruction courses of study
in the Roman Law, Constitutional
Law and In the National Law. He

was profoundly interested in and

devoted to the Constitution of the

United States, and his teaching was

directed to the development of an

intelligent understanding of that

fundamental law and its significance
for the political life of our country,

having spent thi In military
service in the war for the Union

from which lie was discharged with

the brevet rank of Lieut. -Colonel In

Me manifested throughout his

life a profound interest In all I I,

issues of that struggle, and also In

the military strategies which were

revealed in the various stages of the

war.

Was Keen Analyst.
"As a teacher he was character

ized by the use of a kindly analyti

cal method which exacted of his

students close and Intelligent think

ing and accurate clearness of state

ment. Always exacting in his Intel

lectual demands upon his students,

he so impresssed them by his per

sonality and Inspired them by his

intelli i

ail a degree of admiration and af

fection -,mailed in the i

tion 61 uid students. Hun

dreds who , ni.ler his in

struction came to look- upon him as

io.st significant influence In the

til Of i heir Intellectual

lives and cherished (he memory of

(lie years they sat under his lu-

! treasure

tig their spiritual and intellcc-

, ii.-, i pos, essions.

"As an author be publish.

number oi

of which were of , oil' landing sig

nifies I his < Mitlines of Ro

nia u I ... . publl, lied in ] HX\. and

bis (ii,Mines ol Roman H

Che until'-

tade that system of

.liable for

nts in our > o lieges and law I

b, i-N

n,b historic significance

Important
, ,,ni ribution to the literature of

chool text books for whl,

appn , lated bj
ill of

/
grasp Ianalysis and philosophic

which marked his teacl

he University of Rochester has
cherished him as one of the brh:
stars in its galaxy of great tea.
His passing emphasizes the loss to
Rochester which has come in the
death of such teachers and citizens
as Martin B. Anderson. A

rick. Samuel A. Lattimor,

Burton and the others who through
out the first half century of

institution's life gave it chara
and distinction. His colb

the faculty of the Univer.

honored and admired him, liave
rejoiced in the privilege o

tion with him in the wo

institution, have sympatl
his growing wi

years, and have joined with

students In rendering to him
tribute of equal adorn

affeotlon. Rarely ha won

so large a measure ol recognition
and regard."

Tribute by Prof. Packard.

Professe i

who succeeded Professor Moi ,

the Watson Professorship of II,

at the time of the but, i

and who oddly enoug

accepted a chair In hist,

Amherst, expressed de, |

morning at Professor Moi i
.

"It would be difficult," h

I imagine a deep, : i

n insl ructo, on i he i a

es than that made bj Pro!

n of the

I of Rochester durln

his i>

only the |o

then- profound r,

"lb- '
.

,ed m the

and need foi

I

baps his most notabli

work in I

from

curs at th

Morey the

I ,11 of
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WILLIAM CAREY MOREY,

From a photograph taken in 1866

when he -was a student at the

University of Rochester.

10

TRIBUTES PAW DR. MOREY

EOR SERVICE AS TEACHER

Beloved in Classroom

by U. R. Students of

Two Generations.

'Funeral services for Dr. \\"\\-

liam Carey Morey, for fifty-two
years a member of the University
of Rochester faculty, who died

early yesterday morning at his

home, No. 94 Oxford street, will

take place at the home Saturday
afternoon at 3 o'clock, Rev.

George E. Norton, rector of St.

Paul's Episcopal Church, will

conduct the services.

The passing of Dr. Morey, who for

years before his death was the dean of

the university's teaching staff, brought
unstinted and affectionate tribute yester

day from Dr. Rush Rhees, president of

the university. His teaching. Dr. Rhees

said, gave character and distinction to

the institution during the first half-cen

tury of its life.

"The death of Professor Morey marks

the passing of one of the country's great
est teachers," the president said.

Pre-eminently a Teacher.

After graduating from the University
of Rochester in 18G8 Dr. Morey spent one

year as a student in the Rochester Theo

logical Seminary, and from 1869 to the

time of his retirement from active service

in 11120 lie was continuously engaged in

college teaching; for two years at Kala

mazoo College and since 1872 in the Uni

versity of Rochester.

Beginning his service in Rochester as

professor of Latin, to which subject in

1877 he added history, he was made pro

fessor of history and political science in

1883 and continued that work for thirty-

seven years. He was pre-eminently a

teacher of political science, using the

study of history as a means of philo

sophic consideration of tbe cause! which

had operated in the development of the

modem state. This philosophical em

phasis was manifested further in his in

troduction iut" his program of instruc

tion courses of sludy in the Roman law,

constitutional law and international law.

Dr. Morey was profoundly interested in

and devoted to the Constitution of the

United States, and his teaching was di

rected to the development of an intelligent

understanding of that fundamental law

and its significance for the political life

,,f the country. Having spenl three yeafs

in military service in the Civil war from

which lie was discharged with the bravest

rank of lieutenant-colonel in 1885, he

manifested throughout his life a profound

interest in all the issues of that struggle,

and also in the military strategies which

were re\ealed in the various stages o| the

war.

Won Admiration of Students.

teacher he was characterised by

analytical method

,_Avliich required ,,f his students close and

intelligent thinking ami accurate clea

lenient. Always exacting in

ellectlllil demands upon Ilia

them by his pet

aonalil | ired them bj his jniel-

power thai he w,,u from all a <le-

.u and affection rarely

equalled in il"' relation ,,i teach
1 1 undreda who sat under his

Professor Morpy on the then of the I'ui

versily of Rochester during the years of

his instruction.

1'loneer Work in Law.

"lie , mandpd not only the loyalty
of his students hut (heir profound re

spect." Dr. Packard said. "He was ex

traordinarily successful as a teacher of

logical thinking, and developed in the

minds of students a knowledge of their

own limitations and need for straight

thinking. It is characteristic t lint what

is perhaps his most notable contribution

as a scholar should he a pioneer work in

English, 'Outlines of Roman Law," a

subject which gave full scope to his

analytical and logical mind."
Dr. Morey's teaching during his last

few years at the university was confined

t,, curses in Roman law. constitutional

and international Inw. Even in his larg

est classes he insisted that the student,

rather than the professor, should do a

major share of the lecturing. He fol-

instruction came to look upon him as the

most significant influence in the develop

ment of their intellectual lives and cher

ished the memory of the years under his

instruction as a priceless treasure among

their spiritual and intellectual posses

sions.

As an author Dr. Muey published d

number of important volumes, two of

which were of outstanding significance;
first, his ''Outlines of Roman Law" pub
lished in 1SS4, and his "Outlines of Rom

an History" published in 1900. The

"Outlines of Roman Law" made that sys

tem of ancient jurisprudence available f,r

students in onr colleges ami law schools

as il had not previously been. His "Oul

lines of Roman History" was a work of

UCh historic significance that it was not

not only an important contribution to

the literature of school text books for

which it was written but became n man

ual highly appreciated by advanced stud

ents ,,f Roman history. All of his books

were characterised by the clear analysis

and philosophic grasp which marked his

teaching.
Loss to Rochester.

The University of RocliPsler cherished

him as one of the brightest stars In its

galaxy of great teachers, His passing

emphasises the loss to Rochester which

has come in the death of such teacher*

as Martin It. Anderson, A. C. Kendriek, '

Samuel A. Ualtiniore, Henry I''. Hurtoii

and others who throughout the first half,
century of the institution's life gave it J
character and distinction. His col

leagues in the faculty of thp University
have honored him and admired him. have

rejoiced in the privilege of association

with him in the work of the institution,

have sympathized with his growing ,

ness in his latest years, and have joined
with his students in rendering 10 him

the tribute of equal admiral ion nic,

fection. Rarely has any life won so

large a measure of recognition and i ,

gard. i

1 1, i m leme B. Packard, I"

led l>r Morej as Watson professor |
of biltOry when the bitter retired from

active leaching in 1920, declared that i,

would be difficult to imagine a deeper

Impression made by nn instructor on the

men of his classes ihan thai made I .

TO. A ,re.t Teacherf^Z?
The death of Professor William Carey Morey

removes from the social and intellectual life of

Rochester one of its leading figures and from

scholastic circles in the United States an educator

of recognized influence and eminence.

Professor Morey had many engaging qualities
and many claims for distinction but his place in

the life of Rochester and in the intellectual life
of the United States rests securely on his ability
as a teacher. He was a profound and capable stu

dent of history and political science as applied to

local, national and international fields, but he had
what few students of equal erudition and capacity
had, the capacity to convey his knowledge in such,

simple, human terms as could be understood by
an average intelligence. To this quality must be
ascribed the remarkable and widespread success

of his text-books on Roman law, New "ijork state

'history, ancient history; and to this quality and
to his unerring judgment of human nature must
be credited the enormous popularity of his classes
with two generations of students at the Univer
sity of Rochester. The college veils were given as

often in his honor as in honor of any athletic hero
or in honor of "Prexy," and alwavs he was re-

f0,ri'Cud ^ S that UUe of affectionate adulation by
which all his students knew him"Uncle Bill

"

It was a solemn and saddening coincidence to
many that the same issue of the newspaper which
chronicled Professor Morey's death should an
nounce the resignation from the faculty of his
successor, Professor Packard, who both in capacity
as

f
teacher of similar subjects and in his hold

on the student body was coming into his own as
Pro essor Morey's successor. Indeed, it had been a
matter for much congratulation to the Universityand to Dr. Rhees its president, in the last few
years that under Professors Packard and Perking
there had been no letup i the high standards of
he department of history and polit cal scienc

'

that had been ratsed and maintained for soman
years by Professor Morey. Professor Perkins stiU
remains, but the absence of bic n

ltlKms suu

keenly felt.
"" f hlS ^aguc will be

oft^Un^rsI^
the first epoch iVS^St if hlst^said many times, but it CII1BT } been

that the new epoch on which b t:'^ t0 ften'

is entering in all probablH w

th*
Univ78*y now

possible; certainly not , Jfi 7
d n0t W been

Professor MoreyV- J.Ustlfied; if tl of

! first enib J10' Carr'ed t

piane, and if their stand H 1 * n SUh a high
maintained and develoni j

"0t becn so wel1

Dr. Rhees and Profcs-nVw
V SUch leaders as

____oiessor Morey's successors.
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'lAA, WiUiam Carey Moreir^B*t"
Respect is due the college instructor who

knows his subject and teaches it conscientiously
and thoroughly.

If he is in addition an original investigator
and scholar, adding to the sum total of human

knowledge and presenting his information in a

manner that makes it available for others, his

contribution is still more enduring.
Professor William Carey Morey was for many

years an actiye member of the faculty of the

University of Rochester. It was a dull and care

less student who failed to learn something in

his classes regarding the subjects which he pre

sented with such clearness, backed by a wealth

of knowledge. ,

Author of a textbook upon Roman law which

was widely used in the universities and colleges

of the country, as well as of other authoritative

textbooks and monographs on international law

and political science, Dr. Morey exercised a wide

influence upon the teaching of these subjects.
The greatest teacher is he who can not only

impart knowledge and skillfully direct study
but can also inspire and stimulate his students to

think for themselves. That is the highest and

most valuable form of intellectual training, since

it yields fruit long after the specific knowledge

acquired in the classroom has become dim.

This rare ability was possessed by Professor

Morey. He urged his students to think, often

turning aside from the set routine to present an

interesting topic and arouse a stimulating dis

cussion, which he controlled and guided through
his wealth of information and capacity for clear

and searching analysis. Many of his students

have testified to this exceptional quality of Dr.

Morey as an instructor.

AVilliam Carey Morey always did bis full part.
He served in the Civil War with conspicuous
zeal, attaining the rank of captain and the brevet

of lieutenant-colonel in the Union army.
He was an active force in the intellectual life

of the city, a citizen of whom Rochester was

justly proud and whose loss will be widely felt.

LAST SERVICES

FOR BR. MOREY

HELD TOMORROW
FimeraiTo"T Place at

3 O'Clock From Late

Home, 94 Oxford Street

Resolutions Adopted

by University Trustees.
i /fi^v

Funeral services for Dr. William

Carey Morey, Civil War veteran,

authority on international law, and

for 52 years a professor on the fac-

ult yof the University of Rochester,

who died Wednesday morning, will

take place tomorrow afternoon at 3

o'clock from the home. 1)4 Oxford

street. The Rev- George E. Norton,

rector of St. Paul's Episcopal

Church, will conduct the services.

The honorary bearers will be Lr.

Edward. B. Angel I, President Clar

ence A. Barbour of Pochester Theo

logical Seminary, President Murray

Bartlett of Hobart College. Prof.

George Cross, James G. Cutler, Prof.

Charles W. Dodge, George Eastman,

Dr. Ralph R. Fitch, Prof. Geoi

Forbes, Prof. Charles, Hoenig,

Maurice H. McMath, Francis B. Mit

chell, Dr. Edward W. Mulligan,
President Rush Rhees of the Uni

versity of Rochester, Rev. Samuel

Tyler and Dr. Chaarles R. Withcr-

spoon.

The active bcarera will be Prof.

Kyl.ind M. Kendrick, Prof. H

Lawrence, Prof. Laurence B. '

ard, Prof. Dexter Perkins.

i and Howard Converse.

The following minutes have been

adopted by the executive comin

of the Board of Trustees of the Uni

versity:
In the death of William C

Morey, Emeritus Professor of HI

and r . the Uniw

ni Rochester has lost one of the

teach' ivo great d

to its.
Dined our i o

ulty In In r^at In, In

nazoo Colli
i ,v and !

iture. in ' ' to

Koch. *(. r ji mi ''"ni niu

n. in IW2
fnssor of latin and history I

and poin n until

his retlremi oi in 19

arlty with ancient

history formed the I the dis-

lim-t i

still c PUD,"
lished hi;- "< mi lone

and !) w ae a pt
. <udy of that buoJocI

merican col

His mind hau a markedly legal char
acter. Close analysis and e:

meat - traits of his ti

ing and his demand lor them

his students constitu >j the

most important factors of

lence as a teacher.

in his equipment for his work

his service tor thi

for the Union, i

he attained the

j tenant-Colonel in the

, Throughout his life

I keen interest in that critical period
of American history,

ularly the underlying
'ii ili t > which 1

i io its find issue. \ nat u

| quence of that expei i

nl ni Con

His teaching had

principles and poll'
than with history as a n;i

i, and this inti i

study and to teach political
ited in the various foi

modern state and In i

velopment of international I.'

published many books and art!

his chosen field, all r<

philosophical grasp whi

izi d hia
il'.ut it was th

spirlni
hlni i is in all hi

lations with lib

iin n

and affection,

th lives of lui

il i . I Pi

the Univor: itj ol I

I In- n

fainll v of the 1

group

to tin

ill. i- I lie Civil \

ilng of I-a I

i. .1 i

Ii III Inn II.V. Ill i

Ihe n

i i ;i ml I" '

the .1.

was Jud

-is. Abhorring

student to admire, if not alwnys

n, restraint and precision 0

style. .
,

.

in the facultv he was, fron

polntment In 1S72 until his

in mO. a loader. To his

colleagues ho lemalns a

\ that solid worth of i

mind, that open-mi'

honorable history of

built up during h:

Idow the

lation of tl

:,,, nl in his mtlii

e and tolei

The faculty committee

of tin
ry of

Lllt>.

I
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\ LongPropunent in Her Field Here

MRS. H. EMILY WELLS

From, a photograph taken whe n she was at the height of her ar

tistic career.

Mrs. H. Emily Wells, for years one of

this city's leading artists, died early yes

terday morning nt the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Harrison A. Baldridge, No 12 Lam-

berton park, where she had made her

borne for some time. .She leaves a

i her Sidney Parkins, and three neph-

Professor Samuel Hayes, of Mount

Holyoke College ; Professor Joseph Hayes,
New York, and Harold Haves, Roeh-

; ester.

While the greater number of persons

who knew Mr-. Wells will remember her

n artist her attainments were many.

; She was familiar with French, Spanish

and Italian and was a pianist and Shakes

hi student. She tutored young pu-

ni Latin and mathematics,

Mrs. Wells contributed almost coo-

itantlj ' me branch of an with her

brush since she came to Rnehfcsfer more

than twenty-live years ago. Her pictures

were -.en ai exhibitions of the Rochester

Art Club. Three times her pictures hung

in this cily won prises. Two of these

landscapes bordering the

esee river, exhibited at the Memorial

Gallery. One was a view of the west

of Court street bridge, where the Clu-

stands with its statue

Another was u view looking
north from tbe Clarissa street bridge.
Mrs. Weill painted miniature and large
raits. Her ability to restore old pic-
s was exceptional. For yean she did

all of this work for the Brodhead gallery
in East avenue. Some persons have said

that the hnest picture she j^ep pninled
'"id of the Sm Child.

done for Rev. Arthur F. Floraok, of SS.

Peter and Paul's Church.

Mrs. Wells was a daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Jeancks W. Perkins, late of this

city. They lived in Ohio, where she was

born, before coming to Rochester. Later

they moved to Oswego, where Mrs. AVells

received her early education and was

graduated from the Oswego Normal
School. sin- simiieii painting under

Henry W. Ranger, a celebrated artist, in

Syracuse, at the same time continuing
the study of music and languages. After

coming In Rochester, she joined the Rooh-
' lei Art Club and Inter waa made an

honorary member.

Though advanced in years, Mrs. Wells

showed great ability in her art in he
last period of her life. Roth of the

prizes awarded her were won within the

:ht or ten years. In her lasi ill

ness the same mental vigor that linil been

so marked a characteristic did not for

sake her. Only last week her friends

who called on her found her mind as alert

as ever. The late George W. Her. lie,

director of the Memorial Art Gallery,
and Harvey Ellis, a well-known painter,
were among her friends. George H.

Brodhead was a long time friend, who

yesterday paid her a warm tribute.

During the Spanish-American and

World wars, she found time to do a great

deal of patriotic work. In the late war

she sacrificed her time and money to ;i

degree that some of her friends |

unreasonable, but she pm the same de

votion into helping the soldiers and tail

ors that she bad given to her Wi

art

UNIVERSITY PAYS

HONOR AT RITES

FOR DR. MOREY

Students, Faculty and Alumni

Represented at Funeral of

e^Former^Professor.

INTERMENT IN MICHIGAN I
'

ffV*'
Bearers Include Prominent

Educators and Associates

on Teaching Staff.

Faculty, students and alumni of the

University of Rochester were represented

yesterday at the funeral services for Wil
liam Carey Morey, who was one of the

last of the great teachers who rendered

distinguished service to the university
during the first half century of its

growth, Rev. George E. Norton, rector
of St. Paul's Church, conducted the Epis
copal funeral rites at the home, No. !4

Oxford street.

Honorary bearers included Dr. Bdward
B. Angel!. President Clarence A. Bar

bour, of the Rochester Theological Sem

inary; President Murray Bartleit. of Ho-

bnrt College; Professor George Cross,
James G. Cutler, Professor Charles W.

Dodge, C.eorge Eastman, Dr. Ralph R.
Filch, Professor George M. Forbes, Pro

fessor Charles Hoeing, Maurice H. Mo-

Math., Francis P. Mitchell, Dr. Edward
Mulligan, President Rush RheVs, of the

University of Rochester; Rev. Samuel L
Tyler, D. ]>., and Dr. Charles R. Wither-
spoon.

The active bearers were Professor Ry-
land M. Kendrick, Professor Henry E.
Laurence, Professor Laurence Packard
Professor Dexler Perkins, Daniel M.'
Beach and Howard Converse;
Rurial will be in Coldwater. Mich.

ROCKWELL M. LOZIER

^RoTkwell M.L2ier. Civil/Wa{. %^Q
,,| (Ins city, died yesterduv at the

'

i,

of his daughter, M ,,. .,,,/V VlZf
in Kenmore. Ho leaje*. besides ffi
'l;l^h,or' bw w w. Mrs. carolin!
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MRS. little;V
WAS ACTIVE IN

JLA.
Prominent

cial and ClubLife of City |
Dies at Brunswick Street

HomeWidow of Wil

liam Seelye Little.

Caroline Crafts Little of 188

Brunswick street, widow of William

Seelye Little, died at her home

shortly afte rmidnight this morning

at the age of 80. Although Mrs. Lit

tle had been in delicate health for

several years, her death came almost

without warning and was a severe

shock to her friends and family.

Mrs, Little had taken an active

part in the social and club life of

Rochester since coming to this city

60 years ago as the bride of William

MRS. WILLIAM S. LITTLE.

S. Little. She was born In Laurens

and moved to Cherry Valley at the

age of 6, where she lived until her

marriage. The historic significance

of the surroundings of Cherry Val

ley inspired in her a keen Interest

in the revival of the traditions of

the past, which led her to found the

Irondequoit Chapter of the Daugh
ters of the American Revolution, of

which she has always been one of

the most' prominent members.
Always a central figure In the lo

cal organization, Mrs. Little also

played an important part in the na

tional affairs of the D. A. R. For

many years she was regent of Iron

dequoit Chapter, giving up this po-

,
sition to take the state regency and

| reassuming it for a number of years

i more after the expiration of the
!
state term.

In addition Mrs. Little was one of

the moving spirits in the organiza

tion of the local branch of the Co-
of America and was

for many years the chairman of the

chapter.
Throughout her life in Rochester

she has been a member of the Third
Presbyterian Church, where 8he was

closel; Identified with the
missionary

work of the church and the Presby.
i, ry. For some years she was presi

dent of the Presbyterian Society.

Mrs. Frank F. Row, for many

years regent of Irondequoit Chapter,

D. A. R'., and intimately associated

with Mrs. Little in that capacity, said

this morning of her, "She was one of

the finest women in our organization
and stood fotf everything that was

noble and uplifting. I have always

felt that one of the reasons why the

Rochester chapter has met with so

much success and been so little trou

bled with internal disputes is the

high standard set by Mrs. Little as

founder. In my days as regent of

the Irondequoit Chapter I depended

very muh upon her wisdom and al

ways found her to be splendid in

every way. She was one of the most

gracious women In Rochester and a

member of the truest aristocracy.

Her interest in the active chapter

never flagged in spite of her failing

health."

Mrs. Little Is survived by four

daughters all of this city^ Mrs. Mer-

win T. Daly, Mrs. George Wilson,

Miss Julia Little and Miss Louise U.

Little. She is also survived by two

grandchildren.

The Rev. Dr. Paul Moore Strayer,

pastor of the Third Presbyterian

Church, expects to be able to con

duct the funeral service whih will be

held at the home on Saturday after

noon at 2 o'lock. Interment will be

made in Mt. Hope Cemetery.

/ 3

H.W. GOETZMAN,

FACTORY OWNER

MENBYDEAYDEATH

Funeral Services To-morrow

for Head of Sash Mill

and Church Leader.

Vf>v'
Funeral services for Henry W. Goetz-

man, owner of the H. W. Goetzman sash

and blind factory at Nos. 204-206 North

Water street, who died yesterday in the!
General Hospital, will lake place nt .". \
o'clock to-morrow afternoon. Rev.

Franklin F. Fry, pastor of the Church

of the Reformation, will conduct the

services at the family home, No. 187
Crosman terrace. He will be assisted by
Rev. Frederick R. Knubel. Services at

the home will be public. Private burial

will be made in Mount Hope cemetery.
Active bearers will be chosen from the

veteran employees of Mr. Goetzman.

Twenty-five Years in Business.

Mr. Goetzman, a life long resident of

Rochester, twenty-five years ago took over

the sash and blind factories of the F. B.

Miles Company and organized the firm of

Chapman & Goetzman at the Water
street address. About seven years ago his

partner died and he had carried on the
business under his own name until the
time of his death. He was a graduate of

the old Collegiate Institai
avenue.

Known widely in Rochester through bis

business, church and social conn

Mr. Goetzman's death brought sorrow to a

largo circle of friends. He was ail ai

the member of the Chamber of Commerce
and bad been nn officer in the Church of

the Reformation for I he past eighteen

years. He had been ill at the General

Hospital for the past ten weeks, but his

death yesterday was unexpected

He leaveg his wife, Elizabeth Kohl

Goetzman; a son. Walter Goetzman; a

brother, Edward L. Goetzman, and two

sisters, Mrs. Charles Renter and Miss

Amelia Goetzman.

DR. MOREY PRAISED

AS LASTING FIGURE

AT U. OF R. SERVICE

Faculty and Alumni Tribute

Given Late Professor at

Memorial Meeting. __

ffr^
Qualities which gave to the late Dr.

William Carey Morey his commanding

position in the enduring traditions of the

University of Rochester were reviewed

by those who perhaps knew him best nt

ii special memorial service in Catherine

Strong Hall yesterday afternoon, with

the members of the University faculty in

attendance. Extremely simple, the

ices revealed the esteem in which I>r.

Morey was held and the strength of his

impression upon the University, his col*

leagues and tbe students.

Dr. Rush Rhees, presiding, spoka

briefly of the faculty member! who before

their deaths, had attained permanent
niches in the bislor.v of the t'niversit.v.

He listed Hi. More] among the strongest
of rectors which have determined (lie

grow ih mill success of the univei

Speaking for the faeultj from mem*

one- gathered during thirtj elghl
association with l>r, Moo?i' on U

I
ulty, l>r. George M, Forbes, head'of the

department of philosophy, stressed the

late professor's devotion In his subject

lis the means through which nil of liis

aims for the students were to lie renl-

i/ed.

Superintendent Herbert S. Weet, who

regiatrar for a time.

represented the alumni nml the Board "f

Trustees. He described Ir. Morey lis

"free from everything savoring of Hie

pedant or the moralist," and

of clear judgment, who never strove (of

effect in hia justified classroom use of

wit or sarcasm. Dr, Morej
it who suspended judgment until the facta

were in, be said, anil his great Bel dOl

service was the molding of ell

Concluding the service, Professor Lau

rence H Packard recalled his own com

ing to the University twelve yean ago,

Inexperienced and young, to tench his- 1

toiv in I'r. Morey's department. To the

late professor's tolerance and absolute

freedom from the imposing of restrictions,

be laid tho success be later attained in

the department. Dr. Pochard lauded par

ticularly the virile impression which Dr,

More) left with everyone with whom he

enine into contact. This quallt) hf

pointed out, enabled him to command the

respei i of the sl udenl hod) to on un>

i tented degree. Added to thi . Di

Packard said, he was straighforward,
I innl W as p .i lear-

onviction thai was as impartial ai

i- humanly possible.
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VETERAN COURT

CLERK DIES IN

_HIS 79TH YEAR
Newell C: Fulton Passes

Away After Protracted

Illness Was Supreme
Court Clerk for Period

of 38 Years. / 4>v

Xewell C. Fulton, 38 years chief

clerk of the Fourth Division of the

Supreme Court, 2G years with the

Appellate Division and a veteran of

the Civil War. died yesterday after

a long illness. He lived at 146

Troup street. He is survived by his

Sarah Fulton, and one sister,

Mrs. Cirrie Galbraith of N'ewton-

Mass. Funeral services will

take place tomorrow afternoon at

2:30 o'clock from 105 Lake avenue.

The Rev. Dr. Sherman L. Divine,

pastor of Central Presbyterian

Church, will officiate. Burial will be

made in Mount Hope Cemetery.

Mr. Fulton was born in Rochester

December 9, 1845, and with the ex

ception of two years during the Civil

War and a short period in Chicago,

111., passed his entire life in this city.

He was the first clerk of the Appel-

VEWELL C. FULTOX.

Division, highest branch of the

Supreme Court, which had its incep

tion January 1. 1896. He served in

that capacity until his retirement in

1921. Prior to his appointment to

the Appellate Division, Mr. Fulton

was, for 12 years, assistant and chief

clerk of the Supreme and General

Court, the only break in his service

coming when a Democratic adminis

tration was elected in the early

'80's. During this administration he

tion manager of the Dem

ocrat and Chron

Due to his untiring labor, complete

record books were ready for tin

te Division when it had its

birth. These books were done on

Mr. Fulton's own time and without

remuneration because the state leg-

negiected to provide,

funds for the purpose. In the early'
ork of the court was

done by Ml lone, a corps of

assistants being established only dur-

Mr. Fulton waa a member of the

Powers Post, G. A. R.. Roch

ester lodge of Masons, Rochester

Consistory, the Old Guard, Royal

Masons, Knights Templar and

Mystic Shrine. In his youth he was

an active member of the Rochester

Rod and Gun Club and the Genesee

Canoe Club.

FUNERAL SERVICES HELD

FOR NEWELL C. FULTON

NEWELL C. FULTON.

Tne funeral of Xewell ('. Fulton, for

mer clerk of (he Appellate Division,

fourth department, took place from No.

105 Lake avenue yesterday afternoon

and was attended by representatives of

the Masons, the G. A. It.. Rochester Con-

Kniglii Templars, Damascus

Temple, and the old Guard of Rochester.

Rev. Sherman L. Divine, minister of Cen

tral Presbyterian Church officiated.

Burial was made in Mount Hope Ceme

tery.
The active bearers were Postmaster

John B. Mullan. Thomas u. Griffith, Su

preme C t stenographer; Thomas 10.

Atkin, court attendant in the Appellate
ii : Herbert B Wait, clerk, of the

Appellate Division, and Lee Richmond,

of the Southwiek Oil Company.

Mr. Xewell was I lie first clerk of the

Appellate Division, fourth department,

serving from January 1. 1896, until his

retirement in December, 1921. Previous

ippointmcnt, he served for twelve

veals as clerk and deputy elerk il) Su

preme Court, He was a resident of

Chicago at the time of the great eon

tion in 1871. He served as n sec

ond sergeant in the I'nion Army during

the Civil War.

I WRIGHT Pr. Arthur II. Wright died

ItHaturday in this city, aged 92 rears.

I :>y bin wife, Mrs. Mary
lWhalen Wright; one son and two

K daughters. He was a member of the '

TW G. Marshall Post, O. A. R. The body ,

v wai taken to the Thomas Mooney Sous

'funeral parlors, f3 Edinburgh Street

Funeral aervtcea on Tuesday after

noon at -

wlu hp-

i ,i in the receiving vault at Mt.

^uierment at ;

Vermont, f^.

SOLOMON GOLDSMITH, TAILOR, EXPIRES,
AGED 67, FOLLOWING BRIEF ILLNESS;
^ WAS PROMINENT IN MASONIC ACTIVITIES
Solomon F. Goldsmith of the firm york Central Station now stands.

of Goldsmith Brothers, One of the

city's oldest merchant tailors, died

yesterday after a brief illness. He

was 67 years old and had been en

gaged In the tailoring business in

this city for more than half a cen

tury.

Came to America at Ago of 10.

ilr. Goldsmith came to this coun

try from Germany at the age of

16 years and settled In Rochester

with his brothers, Mar and Simon

Goldsmith, the former having ob

served his 80th birthday Saturday.

Shortly after their arrival here they

opened a tailoring shop in Clin

ton Avenue North where the New

For a quarter of a century the firm

was located in Main Street East

near the East Side Savings Bank

and enjoyed a large clientel. A

few years ago the firm moved to

East Avenue where the business

la now conducted.

The deoedent was prominent in

fraternal and philanthropic ac

tivities. He was a member of Val-

ley Lodge, F. and A. M., Hamilton

Chapter, R, A. M., Rochester Con

sistory and Damascus Temple and

of tho Free Sons of Israel. Sines

his arrival In Rochester he waa a

member of Temple Berith Kodeeh.

He leaves, besides his brothers, a

son, Stanley S. Goldsmith.

The funeral will take place to

morrow morning at 10.30 o'clock

from the home at 22 Thayer Street.

Burial in Mt. Hope Cemetery.

FRANK B.DARR0N,

CONTRACTOR, DIES

Was Well Known in Business

Here for Forty Years.

Frank B. Darron, contractor in this

city for more than forty years, died yes

terday at his home, No. 46 Alexander
street, after an illness that confined him
to his home for the past two years. He
was 62 years old. He leaves his wife,
Sadie Seoit Darron; a daughter, Mrs!
Archie Keene ; two grandchildren; a

sster. Mrs. P. H. Fitzgerald, of Rush.
and three brothers, Martin Darron, of
Walworth: Jacob Darron, of Stafford
and Rola I >ai run, of this city.
Born at Hush, Mr. Darron came to

Rochester as a young ma,, and became
connected with tho

contracting business
onducted his contracting business

without a partner for the greater part
0f I he forty years. For a time he was

";VV!,
"" F- V. Brotsch Com-

pW.ofNo.o9S Hi8 m
compelled him to retire two years aeo

l Funeral services for Mr.

'

Darron will
| be conducted at 2:30 o'clock to-morrow
afternoon at the family home So 46

*Methodist Churc.:f0^hSX^
ron had been a member f,.

will officiate. fiJTjg ^madr8*
Mount Hope cemetery.

made ln
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UHOLUSTER

IS DEAD AFTER

-LONG ILLNESS
Was President of JlfL E.

Wolff ompany, Treasurer

and Director of Lyceum
Theater and Former Al

derman of Third Ward.

7?>V
Albert J. Holister, for/ier alder

man, president of the M. E. Wolff

Company, and treasurer and direc

tor of tbe Lyceum Theater, died last

night at his home, 183 Harvard

street, after an illness ol' .several

lis. He is survived by his wife,

Dorotb^ A. HoUlster; two step-

ALBERT l. HOLHSTER.

children, Alice G. Richardson and

Ralph K. Rich one sister,

Mrs. Charles Olberg, and one

brother, Emmet Holllt

Air. I toltster was born in Roches

ter 53 years ago. He was educated

in the public schools and in the old

Rochester Free Academy, follow-

in- his i con-

1 1"- firm of Woodbury,
Morsi where he

mained until that firm went out of

busim i . Monroe Hol-

listcr, in the meantime purchased an

interest in
,, x.

Smil I'

3mlth & ii.

ter, Alberl Hoi
asso.

nil the new business. A

ected with

the M E. Wni!
nich

-fully treasurer and

In

Mr. Hollli lected alderman
of the Tl Uemo-

11

ocrat i" bi

i .since 1884. After two years of

servi* .1 Hfe

from
'! '" '

mi the
(lh ward.

In 1900 Mi. llollister married Mrs.

Dorothy A. Richardson. Ho was a

member of the old Alerts, volunteer

Are company, and when that oi -

zation disbanded he became a mem

ber of the Exempt Volunteer Fire

men. He was also a former presi
dent of the Rochester Theatrical

Men's Association.

fS

AGED CARRIAGE

EXPERT DIES;
KNEW LINCOLN

771/. j^p- '*-

Henry DeKalb Scudder

Connected at One Time

With
'

Predecessors of

Cunningham & Sons

Born in Otsego County.

Henry Dekalb Scudder, expert car-

riage maker, woodworker and vet

eran salesman, died" today at his

home, 41 Lozier street, aged 93. He

is survived by one son, Wilbur

Scudder of Brooklyn, and five grand

children, Thomas R. Quaife of Roch

ester, Donald S. Quaife of Leonards-

ville, N. Y., Francis, Thomas and

Wilbur
r

Scudder of Brooklyn. Fu

neral services will take place at 7:30

o'clock Monday evening at the home.

Burial will be made in Ilion.

.Mr. Scudder was born in Mary

land. Otsego county, N. Y., October

7. 1831. In 1852 he came to Roch

ester where, he became connected

with the firm of Cunningham &

Kerr, predecessors of the James

Cunningham & Sons Company. Hav

ing completed his work with this

rm as an expert carriage maker and

woodworker he moved to Ea.st

Bioomfield, where he established a

business of his own. For several

years he maintained this business!

and then left It to become a sales- j
man for Studebaker and Cunning

ham products, an occupation in .

bo was active for more than

40 years. In the old days ho cov

ered territory extending from Maine

to Florida and made most of Im

trips with a horse and buggy. J I

was also agent for the Phoenix Life

Insurance Company for a few j

A great admirer of Lincoln, Mr.

Scudder once made a special journey

from Michigan to Illinois to

one of th cfamous Lincoln-Douglas

debates. He also stopped at Wash

ington during the Lincoln adminis

tration and shook hands with the

martyred president.

At about the age of 7 2 years Mr.

Scudder retired from active business

but maintained a furniture repair

shop in Ilion, where he made his

home with his daughter, Mrs. F. H.

e, until the time of her death

in 3 0 24, when ho moved to Roch

ester. He wa.s ,known as a fearless

fighter and a man of great Integrity

and honesty. Wilbur Scudder, his

eon, is known as a manufacturer and

Inventor of typesetting machines,

having invented the Monollne type

setting machine in Canada, the In-

is manufactured in

Brooklyn, and various devices which

went Into the perfection of the lino-

ilne.

E.A.KALBFLEISCH

TO BE BURIED HEREl

Heareart Attack Causes Death of

Former Rochesterian.

EDWIN A. KALBFLEISCH.

Funeral serVicca for Edwin Allen

Kalbflesich, former citj assessor, lor the

last twenty years a resilient of Chicago,
who died Friday in Ckicato, will take

place at 2:30 o'clock to-morrow afternoon

from the chapel of Mount Hope ceme

tery. Rev. Lewis (J. Morris, rector of

Christ Episcopal Church, will officiate

at the service. Denth waa due In ,i iud

den attak of ii *algia of the heart.

Mr. Kalbflelsch was a brother of J.

Clifford Kalbffelech, of Rochester, lie

w.-is a life member of Valley IauIrp, F.

:iinl A. M. He left Rochester to become

Western representative of the Langslow,
Fowler & Company, with offices in t'lii

cago. A few years later he severed Ins

connections with the Rochester firm and

had been engaged in the mil estate busi

ness. Ho was educated in the public

schools of Rochester and in DeGraff'a

Collegiate College al Main and Stone
lie leaves bis wife and his

brother, J. 'lifford Kalbfleii

JOHN G. SMITH,

G. A. R. VETERAN,

jy EXPIRES AIHOM
I John i :. Smil i

E
7<r

Civil Win. having served with
186th Ke,.

New York \ oluntee the
rebellion, filed

uis w ife, ..Mrs.

niilb; two .1
,

I

Smith, and om

in Smith, .-

He w

R.

Th.. funeral will ta p\ , ,(
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GEORGE D. HALE

DIES AGED 81;

For Many Years Co/duct
ed Hale Classical and

Scientific School Here-

Member of First Baptist

Church for 53 Years.

George David Hale, for many

years prominent as a teacher, and

also identified with business life.

died last night at his late residence,

GEORGE DAVID HALE.

1059 Lake avenue, after a long ill

ness. He had been confined to the

since last February.

Mr. Hale was born in Adams,

March 27, 1844. His parents were

Abner Cable Hale and Sally Ann

Barton Hale. On his mother's side

he was descended from Stephen

ns who came over in the May-

llis first American ancestor

on his father's side was Thomas

Ha'e, the gflover, who came from

ina- in i 037 and settled in New

berry, Mas-. David Hale, his grand

father, was senior member of the

first mercantile firm In Adams, New

York, and " captain of a

troop of cavalry in the war of 1812.

From a very early period in the

development of Jefferson county, the

family was connected with its prog-

rets and upbuilding. Abncr Hale,

d the occupation

of farming at Adams. Mr. Hale

spCn,
..I days on the farm,

ly education in Wa

ke prepared for col-

jlr. Hale en University

0f ]; s of 1S70.

i he J >elta Kap-
;i fraternity and tin

nation

ee of A. B., and

university con-

ee of nias-

Founded School Here.

,
After graduation, Mr. Hale took

up the profession of leaching. In

18 71 he founded the Hale Classical

and Scientific School, which for

years was the leading preparatory

school for boys In this city. Many

men, prominent in the public and

business life -of Rochester today re-,

celved their preparatory school edu- j
cation under his instruction.

Later in life he became connected

in business with the Judson Gov-;
ernor. Judson Power and Judson;

Pin companies.

For 5 3 years he was a memb .

of the First Baptist Church and sec- i

retary of its board of trustees for

over 50 years. He was much inter

ested in the work of the Baptist City

Mission and served as its president

several years.

In IS 7 5, Mr. Hale married Mary

Elizabeth Judson, daughter of the

late Junius and Lavenda BuShnell

Judson. In 1915 she died, leaving

two daughters, Edith II. Hale and

Elizabeth L. Hale. The latter died

in Pasadena, Cal., five years ago.

Mr. Hale is survived by one daugh

ter, Edith H. Hale, and one brother,

William B. Hale, both of this city.

Funeral services will be held at

2:30 o'clock tomorrow afternoon

from the home.

TRIBUTE PAID TO

WORKOFJEACHER

.oss in Death of Mrs. B. L.

Stetson Voiced by Pastor.

-/fro
Tribute to Mrs. Benjamin L. Stetson,

who died last Monday, for her service

as a teacher in the public schools from

1S7ti until a few years ago and her

service in the IJniversalist Church since

1N79, is expressed by Rev. William Wal

lace Rose, minister of the First Univer

salis Church.

"Mrs, Stetson, known for years as

Julia Joy, began her distinguished career

as a teacher of youth in 1876, being as

signed to Andrews School No. 0," Mr.

Rose said. "Ten years later she was

transferred to Eugene Field School, No.

10, nt which she continued until her

ma rriage several years ago. She repre

sented that large class of teachers who

have served and are serving the city

faithfully and well, and will be greatly

by her former pupils and those

who have been associated with her.

"In 1879 Mrs. Stetson joined the First

Universalis! Church and, true to her

nature, became from the first an ardent

j worker. She has been adequately de-

[ scribed by one who knew her as that

type of Christian who rolled up her

sleeves and performed any task calcu

lated to advance the fortunes of her

church and contribute to its influence in

the city.

.
"A long-time member of the Wooden

Class of the First I'niversalist Church.

she became in 1911, 'he president and

teacher of this organisation for the study

of the Bible and philanthropic endeavor,

continuing in this dual office until her

death. Ft ral services were conducted

;n the' Firsl Universalis! church, at

tended b.\ hosts of Mrs. Stetson's

former associates and pupipls,

: , j , : 1 graced bj a great bank of floral

hilniles. This veteran teacher of the

public schools; this tireless worker 1'n

richly what

.1,,. has created through the years

I,,, flung met ies of a simple and

. CENTURY IS DEAD

Funeral Service To-morrow

for Rev. Adam Schlenk.

REV. ADAM SCHLENK.

Rev. Adam Schlenk, wiio retired from

the ministry in 1020 after he celebrated

the fiftieth anniversary of his entry into

the service, died Tuesday evening at the

Park Avenue Hospital. He leaves a s.m,

Le Roy Schlenk.

Born in Germany on February 4, 1848,
Rev. Mr. Schlenk came to Rochester with

his parents al the age of (i years. In

1870 he entered the ministry. He served

rts chaplain of the New York Division,
Sons of Veterans, and at the rime of his

death, was chaplain f*f the El. K. Burham

Camp, of Newark.

Rev. Mr. Schlenk attended school in

Rochester with George and John Raines

and Frank Brown, at one time member
of the Board of Supervisors, of Wayne
county. He is an uncle of Deputy Comp
troller Edwin B. Williams. The record

of charges held by Mr. Rev. Schlenk dur

ing his lil'U years ii) the ministry is as

follows: Until 1871 he was in Newark

and Lyons. In 1X71 and 3K72, he watt

in Tonawanda and Niagara Falls; L872-
74, Oneida; 1K74-7G, Oansville; 1876-75,
Geneva; 1878-81, West Sand Lake; 1.SSI-

83. Albany; 1883-88, Portland, Ore !
1888-90. Newark; iro/vc,o, Syracuse
First Church; 1892-95, Webster'- 1895-
97, Warsiw; 1897-99, Niagara LYill--

1901-04, Buffalo, Rhode Island Street

^"'T.'V 11!,,,U-{,S- Presiding elder: P'llS.

and Brockport ; PHV.i l |

1914-20, Newark

from

nndi r

morning at 10:30

m. Pen field

West Walworth;
Funeral services will lake place

bis late ,. . No. 335 PL! \ieN
street to-morrow

morning at ',
o'clock and al 10:45 o'clock al the Cfo

Church. Burial will
be mi

cemeteo

, ...ill.M will
"'" foa"ly Ploi al Newark

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
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MINISTER DEAD

AFTER 50-YEAR

SERVICE BURIED

Rev. J. A. Schlenk Honored

by Many at Funeral

c^_
Rites in Newark.

KT^Q_ '

/fcg,TV
FILLED MANY CHARGES

*f"^rv
Retired from Pulpit Five

Years Ago ; Had Taught

Calvary Class Since.

Widespread sorrow expressed by his

pulpit associates and nis church laymen,

and the presence of so great a number of

his friends at the burial services Friday

nftPrnoon at Newark cemetery, gave

eloquent testimony to the place Rev. John

Adam Schlenk carved for himself in his

fifty-odd years of service to the church

and his community. At Calvary Evangel

ical Church, where Rev. Mr. Schlenk

rounded out the last years of his labors,

which ended with his death Tuesday eve

ning in the Park avenue Hospital, a spe

cial service was read.

Rev. L. Heinmiller, of the First Evan

gelical Church, read the Scripture lesson;

Rev. II. P. Merle offered a prayer; the

pastor read the biography, and Rev. P. C.

Braunschweig spoke on the life and work

of Rev. Mr. Schlenk. Mrs. C. E. De

gang "Lead Kindly Light," and

ing the Rar." The following min

isters acted as hearers: L. Heinmiller,
A Ilnl/warlh, W. Wagner, W. Mefle, E.

I . Braunschweig and 0. W. Gesell. Other

minister al the funeral were: W. H.

Seyferet. of Webster, Harvey Schoopin,
of West Walworth, A. D. Gishler, of Buf

falo, A. M. Bahm, of Newark, and

Henry W. Link, of Lansing, Mich.

In Pulpit Fifty Years.

Confined I" hi* home for the past f.-v

months hy illness, the a-ed minister's

patience and cheerfulness persisted to the

end. The lift if! Ii anniversary of h

nance into the ministry had been eele-

flve years before ami his retire-

aelhe service followed. Re-

,,i the responsibility of a particular
Rev. Mr- Schlenk applied himself

lily as ever to his chosen task,

functioning as a member of the eongre-

j,.,,;,,,, ai Calvary Church. Membi

Calvary Bible Class, of which hi

.nl and teacher, feel his absence.

Appreciation of his worth was e\|

by the many congregations in who

pits lie had supplied frequently despite
. irement,

Horn in Germany, February 4, 1848,
... to America with his parents at

,. ,,(' II years. After an ocean trip

lasting fifty seven days, the family ar-

I i . uter and decided to wttl9

nprP In this citv and surrounding towns
life was spent.

Three Times at Newark.

His parents were converted by Rev.

Martin Laurer one year after their ar

rival in this country. They joined the

First Evangelical Church in this city.
In 1868, when 20 years old. Mr. Schlenk
was converted by Rev. A. Holzwarth and
he also joined the First Church.

As a hoy, Rev. Mr. Schlenk attended

the public schools of this city, and later

attended Plainfield College in Illinois,

where he placed his church membership.

Recommended to the Illinois Conference

"f the Evangelical Church some time

later, he applied for a license to preach
and received it In 1S70. He returned to

New York state and was stationed at

Newark as a co-worker with Rev. Mr.

Holzwarth. Twice afterwards in his

career he was stationed at Newark, his

last charge extending over a period of

seven years which terminated his active

ser\ ice.

Rev. Mr. Schlenk was ordained deacon

in Syracuse and elder in Buffalo hy Bish

op leakel. A summary of his fifty years

in the ministry follows: Until 1871 he

was in Newark and Lyons. In 1N71 and

1*71', he was in Tonawanda and Niagara
Falls: PS72-74. Oneida; 1874-76, Dans-

ville; 1876-78, Geneva; 1878-81, West

Sand Lake; 1881-83, Albany; 1883-88,
Portland, Ore.; 1888-90, Newark; 1890-

!'-!, Syracuse,, First Church; 1892-95,
Webster; 1895-97", Warsaw; 1897-99,
Niagara Falls; 1901-04. Buffalo, Rhode
Island Street Church: 1904-08, presiding
elder; IOllN-09. Penfiehl and Brockport ;

1909-14, West Walworth; 1914-20,
Newark.

Anniversary Celebrated.

The New York Conference celebrated
the fiftieth anniversary of Rev. Mr.

Schlenk's entry into the ministry at Mem

orial Church, Buffalo. Bishop S. C.

Breyfogel presided. Numerous talks

congratulating the aged pastor were made

by members of the conference, and a gold-
headed cane was presented to him.

Forty-three years of his labor in the

were shared hy his wife, Cath

erine Sc'clenk, daughter of the late Rev.

Jacob and Elizabeth Derrick, to whom

he was married in 1S72. To them two

suns were horn, the elder dying in in

fancy. Le Boy Schlenk, the younger

son, lives in Rochester. Mrs. Schlenk
died in 1915 and was burled in the New*
ark cemetery.
Rev. Schlenk served as chaplain of

(he New York Division of the Sons of

Yelerans and, at the time of his death,
<\ a chaplain of the Burnham Camp of

Newark. He was always a Republican
in politics, but was known to stand foi

the rhgit, regardless of partj

Daily Death Roll

V>(sf , Albert E. Wilson,
^^j^

Albert E. Wilson, veteran /of the

Spanish-American War, died yester-

f day at the home, 51 Ferndale Cres

cent. Mr. Wilson was born in Al

bany Oct. 21, 1877, and came to this

city with his parents at the age of

5 years. During the'Spanbh-Amer-

ican War, Mr. Wilson served as a

Varlne aboard the U. S. S. Massachu

setts, which was in active service near

the Island of Cuba and In about all of

the principal engagements during
the war. lo will also be remem

bered as one of the members of the

old State League Bowling Associa

tion. In 1912 he married Miss

Pauline Luckner of Newark, Ohio.

Mr. Wilson has been connected with

the Cutler Mail Chute Company of

late years as its southern represen-

tat: e and has visited all of the

leading cities of the Southern States.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs.

Taullne Wilson; two daughters,

Mrs. Virginia Ward and Mrs. Doro

thy McKibben; his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Benjamin Wilson; two sisters,

Mrs. J. Gray and Mrs. < >. L. Sieder;

one brother, Arthur Wilson, all of

this city.

The funeral will take place Frl

afternoon at 2 o'clock from

Hazelwood Terrace. Rev. Frederick

1. Reynolds will officiate. Bu

ill be made In Mt. Hope Cemetery.

Thomas Farnlinm.

Thomas Farnham, former Roch

ester contractor, died Sunday nigh!

at. his home, at 919 West 1

street, Los Angeles, Cal., aged ss

years. He is survived by two

George T. and Frederick

of Los AngQlee; and tin

tcrs, Mrs. Warner A.\htt and .Mrs.

George Bailey of Los Angele

Mrs. Ward K

I (services will

place Fi Ida; nun:: from hi

home in Los Angi
Mr. Farnham, who^e i

ii. the 12th ward waa well known

ii, Rochester business and frati

He w oj born In England a rvd

came to America apd thi

rly npre, being one of

pioneer m

Episcopal Church. He lefl Roi

ter 82 ;o to go to Cat

nia where ho lived u|> to the

Of bis de.,t h.

He was a member of Yonm-

. )'. and A. M ; 1 lorlc Coun

cil. Hamilton Cha pter, R

M.iMins and the Sons of St. Qi

Mrs. Angevlne lefl Rochester (Hon

day - nnd the last

rites for her father.

T& >*AtJamea H, Crlttend

'i Ittenderi d

the limne, &(>2 Trennuit

He is survived by bis

Mrs. Eliza J. Crittenden; oi

ter, Mrs. w. MacFarlane; one

brother, Shelton E. Crittenden of Le

Roy. He yps a member of I

Lodge, K. of 1'., and (Hidden i

V. The funeral will take place
Monday afternoon at 0:3u o'(

Burial will be made In Mt. |

*ery. / 0 ZtCS*~\
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S. W. BEAVEN, 75 1 EN-b"c

NOTED PIONEER

MINISTER. DIES

/4

Associate Pastor of Lake

Avenue Baptist Church

[or Ten Years.

LIVED IN WESTIN FA

/fPV
Founded Fourteen Churches

and Home for Children

of Missionaries.

Rev. Samuel W. Bcaven, for

the last ten years associated with

his son, Rev. A. W. Beaven,
D. D.. as minister of the Lake

Avenue Baptist Church, died yes

terday at his home, No. 30 Ro-

chelle avenue, aged 75 years. The

funeral will be conducted to

morrow afternoon at 2:30 o'clock

at the church. The body will lie

in state, from 11 o'clock in the

morning.
Until Janoarv Rev. Mr. Beaven was

le minister oi llie church and Ihen

was made pastor emeritus by action of

the congregation. Shortly after, lie was

taken ill and bad been confined to bis

home since.

For many years of bis life Rev. Mr.

Beaven was engaged in religious pioneer

work in small communities of I lie l-'.ir

where he founded fourteen

churches in the course ol his ministry.

He also founded and built i home for

missionaries' children and helped found

three high schools and a seminary, lie

exercised much influence in the life of

mniunities in which be worked.

At the Lake .V', rune Baptist Churl),

to which be eaine in 1915, he was affec

tionately known a "Father" Beaven.

His decade nf service there won him a

deep regard in the congregation and a

le the church.

He was born in Bradford-on-Avon,

England, mi Februarj 25, 1849, the de-

Et-endent of five generations of clergymen.

Coining to America when 1!) years old.

be landed in Montreal, and started for

one of the first trains

i the continent, After Btudying
in MeKiinville 'ollege ill Oregon, he he-

donarj .His last charge

bet. ue coming Rnsl was as assistanl pus

,,,,. ,,f the Firs! Chnrcn ( Tacoma.

Wash.
ii. who

survive n thrqagboul
, v through her ai i ivii tee in relig-

.-- Ih \. \Y. |:

fo i. 'her s,,,,. Or, Paul IV.

ih i' Beaven, I

daughters, Mr . W, I.

Mount Vernon, Wash., and

It, Of I his city.

d,,. bo and the board ol

will be bonorarj
ih" hoar, i ..f deacon-

nor.

Long Life Ends

_. Peacefully For

/. */. Mrs. Jane Young

A long- and active life came to a

peaceful end this morning when

Mrs. Jane Young passed away at her

home, 31 Caledonia avenue, where

since 1871 she has lived and seen

Rochester grow up around her. Mrs. I

Young observed her 00th birthday
'

last October.

Born in Aurora, X. Y., Jane Cross

came to Rochester when a young

girl and married Charles D. Young.

She raised a family of five children,

surviving them all except one son,

Dr. Charles Young a physician of

this city. In 1871 Mrs. Young came

to the home in Caledonia avenue

where for the last 44 years she has

lived and associated with many

whose names have long since passed

into the annals of Rochester's his

tory. She was well acquainted with

Susan B. Anthony and was often

known to voice her admiration of

the pioneer woman .suffragist, al

though her own views of suffrage
were at variunce with the groat

leaders. Politics and current e

everything going on In the

world about her were the chb

tereets of the elderly woman who

found it a hardship when her eight

began to fall about a year ago

she was unable to read the news of

the day.

Being of Quaker parentage, Mrs.

Young was retiring in disposition

and enjoyed the pleasures of her

home to the exclusion of othei

was not given to reminiscence, un

like most elderly persons, bm

(erred to live In the present. She

was the oldest Uni

tarian Church.

K-

IS LAID AT

Body of Rfev~S. W. Beaven

Lies in StateRev. Dr.

Albert W. Beaven Reads

Last Rites Lake Ave.

Baptists Pay Tribute.

The last rites for the Rev. Samuel

A. Beaven, pastor emeritus of Lake

Avenue Baptist Church, and one of

the most b'cloved and revered minis

ters of Rochester, were read this

afternoon in the church auditorium,

by his son, the Rev. Dr. Albert W.

Beaven, assisted hy the Rev. Dr.

Clarence A. Barbour, president of

Rochester Theological Seminary.

Members of the church choir, unaer

direction of George K. Fisher, sung,

and a special duet was sung by Mrs.

C. A. Howland and Ralph Scobell,

The active hearers were two sons, Dr.

Paul Beaven and Joseph Beaven, m.

son-in-law, "William. Piatt, and .

brother, the Rev. Joseph Beaven, of

Rochester, Minn.

The board of trustees and deacons

of Lak'e Avenue Baptist Church act

ed as honorary bearers and tne

board of deaconesses of the church

formed a guard of honor for the

body as it lay in state in Barrett Me

morial Parlors, at the church, from

11 o'clock this morning until the

time of the services. Burial was

made in Riverside Cemetery.

Throughout yesterday and today,

hundreds of Rochestcrians called at

the home, at 30 Rochelle street, o

express their sympathy to the fam

ily of this pioneer minister yn. tire

Rochester field. And throughout to

day, up to the time of the funeral,

there was a continual line, of bis

parishioners and friends in the Bar

rett Memorial Parlors, paying a final

tribute.

Professor C. H. Moehlman of the

Rochester Theological Seminary,
who substituted in the pulpit yester

day, said of the Rev. Mr. Beaven, in
his sermon: "Father Beaven, pioneer,

.patriot, pastor and preacher. He

knew privation and distress but

never faltered. His was the enthu

siasm of youth. He could not grow

Old. He believer in the next gener

ation, he rose to move the ordina

tion of the young gentlemen.

"His ministry b.ul, as its chie;
aim, 'Sir, we would see Jesus', No

pastor ever had a more loyal asso
ciate minister than ours during the
last decade. Father eBaven, as we

delighted to call him was more than
100 per dent. Lasl Tuesday I spoke
in him foi That in

comparable smile played around bis
lips. Hard work was written on his
face. Love was there, God was

There was a man sent from
fJod, and his name was Samuel

n."

Special i
services lv.ve

arranged by the church for
1 s' and at the Wed

jnesday evening services the pP, r\
1 1 W eBaven will spend the de""'

votional hour speaking nr

ae"

ences with his father during- thPeri"
^ay wouldI hat.
lay or hU father.
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C. E. KOHLMETZ

EXPIRES AFTER

JHORT ILLNESS

Conducted Iron Business;
Was Draft Board Mem

ber During War
^

I'harles E. Kohlmetz, head of he
Charles K. Kohlmetz Iron Works

at 180 North Water Street and

cousin of Judge William Kohlmetz,

is dead at his home, 3 20 Seneca

Parkway, following an illness of

ten weeks, aged 6 7 years.

Mr. Kohlmetz was chairman of

a draft board during the World

War. His son, Burrell Kohlmetz,

was killed in action in France, and

Kohlmetz Post, American Legion,

took its name from him.

(HARI.ES e. kohlmetz.

Hia father was a pioneer in local

architectural ironwork in this vicin

ity and he succeeded him 1n the

business, which waa well known

throughout the country for its

artistic fences and arches.

Judge Delays Trip.

Owing to the. Illness or \i ,

metz, his cousin, Jud|

'I his COl i trip to

nn i Mr. Kohlmi

and A. M Rochesti

l the

aves his wife, Mrs. .lennie.

Burrell Kohlmetz; one son. Charles

H. Kohlmetz; six daughters, Mrs.

Hugh Relnhard, Mrs. Archie D.

Schove, Mrs. William J- Pierce,

Mrs. David W. Bchelter and the

Misses Clara and Elizabeth Kohl

metz; one brother, Henry L. Kohl

metz; four sisters, Mrs. David

Schier, Mrs. Herman Simon and the

Misses Henrietta and Johanna

Kohlmetz and thirteen grandchil

dren.

The funeral will take place to

morrow afternoon from the h ',

320 Seneca. Parkway. Burial will

be made ia Riverside Cemetery.

There will be Masohio service.

G. P. BARTON DIES

EMINENT LAWYER,

U.OFR.GRADUATE

Patent Counsel (or Western

Electric Helped Brother

cx_ Found Company.

SON IN COLLEGE

Also Leaves Sister (n City;

Mother Mortgaged Home to

Give Sons Education.

Ossining, N. Y., March 1. (Specil

Dispatch to the Democrat and Chroni

cle) George Preston Barton, 73 year

old, for twenty-eight years general pat

ent counsel for the Western Bleetri

Company, and brother of the late Eno

M. Burton of Chicago, died after a loni

illness at the Ossining Hospital this aft

ernoon at 2 o'clock.

Born on a farm in Lorraine, \. Y.,

on August 2~>, 1851, the first twenty

years of his life were spent in Jefferson

county, where his widowed mother on

slender resources gave her five children

ii foundation of character and o good

education. After graduating from the

University of Rochester in IsTH, lie begun

legnl work in Chicago, Where his brother,

Knos M. Barton, was just Starting the

Western Electric Company. The patent
work in connection with the electrical

devices manufactured by the company at

once began t assume a major position in

the success i>r i he enterprise. In the

few years that followed, but. before the

enormous expansion of the telephone,
Mr. Burton had written more specifica

tions for electrical patents than any

other solicitor in the world.

Won Famous Suit.

With the development of telephone

engineering came much important patent

litigation. Suits defendinjf""tbe Patterson

Cable pn tents were successfully prose

cuted, and the highly complex multiple-

swtchbonrd cases were secured to the

Interests of the American Telephone and

Telegraph Company. The famous double

carbon lamp suil was bitterly fought and

won by Mr. Barton, until that time in

volved more money than any previous

patent litigation.

,f
One of the greatest satisfactions of

Mr. Barton's life was the success of the

men who began their careers as boys in

his office. Notable instances nre J. G.

McCullock, now of the Illinois Merchants

Trust Company, end Walter Hyde Jones,
both of Chicago; and his former part

ners in the firm of Barton. Tanner &

Folk DeWitt C. Tanner and George E.

Folk, now patent counsel for the West

ern Electric Company and the American

Telephone :mil Telegraph Company in

New York.

Mr. Barton's life was spent mainly in

Chicago, where he for many years was

a member of the Union League Club. He

served as president of the Chicago Pat

ent Law Association shortly before he

retired, in 1012.

In the office of D. C. Tanner at No.

195 Broadway, Xew York, is framed an

old mortgage note, with a description by
George Barton, telling how his mother

raised $400 by mortgaging her home so

that the older son, Enos M. Barton,
could buy a business in Cleveland and

out of which grew the Western Electric

Company.
Mr. Barton first married Lucy Nich

ols, daughter of Colonel William T.

Nichols, of Rutland, Vt., the foundder of

the town of Haywood, 111., who died in

1801. In 1S03 he married Emma Welles.

of Towanda, Pa., who survives him nnd

i is living in Pasadena, Calif, lie also

leaves five children : Mrs. Sherman W.

Dean, of Brinrclilf Manor. X. Y.; Ilu-

berl C. Barton, of Amherst, W

Amelia P, Barton, of Pasadena; Wil
linni Barton, of Berkeley, Calif., and

Ralph Barton, a student nt, the Univer

sity of Rochester, and sister, Miss

Adeiia c. Barton, of Rochester.
Mr. Barton was a member of the Helta

Kappa Kpsiion Fraternity.
Funeral services will be conducted

Wednesday at Onkwood Chapel, Chicago.

// MUTUARY RECORD /^
J*ha Noirton TtfrU~ W

Word was received tier.
Ihe dth of Jelin New |,,ii parks ill

Grlaaett, [owe, He was boi
'" iy|s n"l I :iine nn st i-f i

He had a sdxlin nt < lime in

.-ind at cue time s

known for (lie portefl
the leading faun

wee a vet. w i ]

his *..H v ,-,i, ,,,,. i iii public balh
and i tUe howei of

liiniili- II.. alio lv.ns a

landseave patater. June,- ,

were conducted ct tie
i t i. mm. II.
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LSHOAGLAND.

VETERAN RAIL

WORKER DEAD
O.-e?"

Central Station Master for

Fourteen Years Mourned

by Wide Circle.

ACTIVE IN Y. VL C. A.

Mourned by Many

Company, Association Chiefs

Voice Grief ; Rail Heads

among Close Friends.

Edwin S. Hoagland, for four

teen years station master at the

New York Central station and a

figure known to thousands of

traveler-;, railroad employees and

officials, died yesterday morning
at his home, No. 98 Hobart

streets. News of the passing of

a man, considered by many the

most popular railroad man in

Western New York, traveled

quickly and messages of condo

lence began to pour into the Ho

bart street home in the early
hours of the evening. Among
the first to express his bereave

ment was T. W. Evans, vice-

president of the New York Cen

tral Railroad.
Mr. Evans, who, as superintendent of

the Rochester division of the New York

Central fourteen years ago, promoted
Mr. Hoagland to the position which he

held until bis death, sent tbe following

telegram to Mrs. Hoagland :

Central Chief Voices Grief.

"Please accept tny sincere sympathy in

your great bereavement. Tbe railroad

har lost a faithful and untiring employee

admirable qualities will be greatly

ne in contact ^ ith

in the emp]

ntral during the entire

thirty-three iears of hjs residence in

ter. Previously for several yean
'iieeted with tin

-wanna & Western Ic

sea. During the two

ent as a railroader, .Mr. Hoag-
quired a host of friends both with-

; outside of the organizations with
he wot, connected. Among his
te friends outsjde of the New York
i organization were W. T. Noonan,
nt of tbe Buffalo. Rochester &
rgh Railway Company, and John

president of the Toronto
Hamilton and Buffalo Railroad

Throughout his Iichester residence
Mr. Hagland was a participant, in the
activities of the Railroad Y. M C A

Frederick D. Lamb, secretary of th?

Railroad branch of the Y. M. C. A.i

characterized Mr. Hoagland as a man

who in all the years of bis railroad ex

perience. bad never made an enemy anc

as one who had given more than generous.

ly of his time and money to the organisa
tion. In commenting upon his death Mr

Lamb said :

"I am inexpressibly, shocked at the

death of my dear friend, Edwin S. Hoajj-

land, who was one of the most devoted

nnd valuable members "f our organiza
tion. Mr. Hoagland was one of the

plainest and most unpretentious men T

have ever known, but his sterling quftl-
ities made him a general favorite, beloved

by all. lie was easily the most popular
railroad man in Western New York and

WB81 considered to he one of the most

compentent employees of the New York

Central."

Active in Y. M, C. A.

During practically Hie whole of bis

life here Mr. Hoagland acted as record

ng secretary of the Committee of Man

agement of the Railroad Y. M. 0 A Fdi

many years be won first prize in the an

nual membership contest of the branch

and for the last Ave years he had

as chairman of the committee in charge

of the annual Cobourg excursion of rail

road men. He was a member of the

Quarter Century Club, composed of rail

road men. who have been members c.f

tbe branch for twenty-five years.

On the occasion of his elevation to

the office of station master here in 1911
be was I he guest of honor at the largest

and most representative reception evor.

given a railroad official here. The gall,.

ering attracted I he largest -

attendance
of any event ever held in ihe rooms c,f

the Railroad Y. Ten prominent railroad

officials and civic leaders, including the

late Mayor Hiram H. Edgerton, pre

sented gifts In .Mr. Hoagland on behalf

,,i ten organisations.
Mr. Hoagland was born at I'nion

Springs on March 1. 1862, his death oc

curring on bis birthday, I lis father was

Henry Harrison Hoagland and bis moth

er, Mary While Hoagland. He was edu

cated in the schools in the yioinitj of

liiinii Springs and later attended a mili

tary academy. He began bis railroad

career as station agent for the D L. &

W. at Ithaca. Shortly after he entered

tbe employ of the New York York Cen

tral here he was advanced to the posi

tion of night stationmaster, which he

held until his ad vaneenien i

master.

LATE RESIDENT

OF ROCHESTER

DIES^AGED 1 02

Mrs. Sarah Nast Expires in

Wilmington; Active Until

Wilmington, Del., March 7.One

hundred and two years old, Mrs.

Sarah Nast, formerly of Rochester

and Seneca Falls, is dead. Death

came' as she prayed quietly.

She leaves many descendants,

including Mrs. Nathan Levy, for

merly of Rochester, whose husband

celebrated his SSth birthday a

month ago. Both of Mrs. Nast's

parents lived to be more than 100

years old. A sister died in Roch

ester several years ago at tb^ age

of 98.

Too III To Vote.

Mrs. Nast was hnle and hearty

when she -celebrated her 301st

birthday. Until eighteen months

after she passed the century mark,

she led an active life knitting, sew

ing and crocheting. She registered

before the last election, intending

to give her ballot to President Cool-

idge, but was too ill when Election

Day came to go to the polls. A

new radio set was installed in her

home just before Inauguration Day

and she listened in tor a few mo

ments to the President's speech.

Mrs. Nast was born in Germany,
coming to this country with, her

husband and family when she was

The family settled at Seneca36.

Falls and lived there for many

years. Mrs. Nast took up her resi-

denee in Rochester before coming
to Wilmington to live with her

daughter.

Funeral Wednesday.

Mr. Hoagland was a member of llo-

Lodge, F. and A. M. ; Eagle Chap-

ier. Royal Arch Masons, and St. Augus

tine Commandery, Knights Templar, all

of Ithaca; the New York Central Ath

letic Association, and St. Andrew's

Church, although in recent years he at

tended St. Stephen'! Church.

He leaves his wife. Alice Paul HoRg-
land; a son, Harold E. Hoagland, of De-

and two grandchildren. Funeral

services will take place at the le-

_ o'clock Wednesday, Rev. Jerome 10.

Kales, rector of St. Stephen's Church
will officiate. Burial will be made jn

Mi,mil Hope cemetery.
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EUGENE J. ELLIS, AUTO DEALER, DIES

IN NEW YORK CITY; PROMINENT AMONG

JIISTRIBUJOBS HERE FOR
'

Eugene J. Ellis, one of Roches- i ecutive in the Packard Motoi

ter'a best known and moat pro

gressive automobile merchants.

and president of E. ,T. Ellis & Com

pany, Rochester Dodge Brothers

distributors, died in New York City

yesterday, aged 6 2 years. He is

survived by his wife, Mrs. Violet

Ellis, who was at his bedside when

the end came, and two sons, El

bert A., a student at St John's

Military Academy and Eugene

J.. Jr.

Mr. Ellis left Rochester on Feb

ruary 16 for a short vacation at

Pinehurst, S. C. Ten days ago he

1 1 liKNK .1. EUUS.

to New York where he was

joined by Mrs. Ellis. Death was

| by blood poisoning, resu. .

ing from an Infected foot.

Funeral in This City.

The funeral will take place from

his late residence at 162 Dorches

ter Road, Browncroft. B. Leo
Rochester undertaker,
personal friend of Mr.

Ellis, was notified of the death

early yesterday morning- and asked

to make funeral arrangements.

Business associates of Mr. Ellis

have departed for New York to

bring the body to Rochester.

body will arrive in Roches

ter this morning: at 8.04

and will be met at the New York

i entral Station by President
her and S

George C Donahue of the Auto

mobile Club of er, and

ni Hansen aim

naymond D. Burch of th

Rochester Automobile Dealers' As

sociation.

day of the funeral has not1

been set. Burl*] will be made

in Mt. Hope cemetery.

Ilia, as be waa famil

iarly known friends
.

|i . rU.ni

born in Marysvtlle, Cal., on

1873
Aneelei

vpars 1"' v l,h the

Pell T'
lea, and

.. . nt '" Dcti

Identified with thf

....

Company. Mr. Ellis came to Koch-
ester from Detroit in 1916 to take
ove.r the Packard and Dodge
agencies. With some friends in

Detroit, he formed the E. .T. Ellis

Company, Inc., and the new firm

opened up at 15 Seio Street.

From the start the concern

eminently successful due in large
part to Mr. Ellis' training as a galea
executive. After a few years, how

ever, the concern gi the

Packard franchise and centralized
on the Dodge car.

From his first connection with

the motor sales industry in Roch

ester, Mr. Ellis took a great
terest in the Rochester Auto Trad- s

Association, and in 1920 he

elected president.

Helps For Dealers! Group.

The following year, with a few

of the more progressive passen

ger car dealers, Mr. Ellis formed

(he Rochester Automobile Deal

Association, which a year later

superseded the old Trades Associ

ation as the business organization
of automobile men Mr, Ellis

served as first president of that

organization and to years later

was again elected president.
Later in 1923, when an effort

was made io build ui> the Empire
State Automobile Dealers' Associa

tion, Mr. Ellis was elected presi
dent of that body and served in Hie

capicity until

Late last f.'jll Mr. Ellis, eblieving
that the automobile I

not require an expensive "down

town" location, leased a section

of the Million Dollar Garage In

University Avenue and opened up

his sales and service station there.

The wisdom of his reasoning was

evident from the start, and other

dealers have followed bis I

Mr. Ellis was a director of the

Automobile Club of Koehseter, a

member of -

club, tbe : Club and

Rochester Lodgi I Elks.

Directors of the Rochester Auto

mobile Dealers' Association met

yesterday and adopted resolutions

on his death. Directors of the

Automobile Club of Rochester will

meet this noon and adopt similar

resolutions.

, , MORTUABY RECORD

' Mrs? Sarah. A. jinkee.
' r

Mr. Sarah A. Makee, widow of '

er Norton Makes of . tvailan

Islands, died at her homo nt .r>'-'0 Audu

bon Koad, Boston, yesterday. Mrs.

Makee was born In Rochester, where

red until the timo of her man

i ho m-oved to San Francisco.

many years her home was in tho Ha

waiian Islands.

I pun the failnro of her husband's

h she, moved to Karlsbad, Ger-

where Mr. Makee died, Mra.

ftfakee continued to live in Europe un

til 1012 when she moved to Boston. The

late Charles Warren Stoddard, the an

ther, was her brother. She leaves one

daughter, Mrs. J. Make* Crawford, and

nvo grandsons, Robert K. Crawford,

Jr., and Jotiu T. J. Clunie.

DailvDeath Roll / -

Mrs. Sarah C. Fee fy-
Dies, Known For

Charitable Work

Mrs. Sarah Campin Fee, widow of

J;.mes Fee, died Saturday night at

her home at 17 Prince street, aged
S3 years. She is survived by eno

daughter, Miss Margaret Fee, and

one son, James L. Fee.

Mrs. Fee, who had an unusually

large circle of friends inu this city

annd was well known for her char

itable work, was born in Port Cov

ington and cames to Rochester when

an infant. Her entire life was spent
in this city. A graduate of the old

Free Academy she becarcve a teach

er in the Rochester schools and In

1873 was made principal of School

20, a position which she held until

her marriage in 1876. After her

marriage her inrcretst in educational

annd charitable work continued and

she was for several years secretary

of the first board of managers of

the Western House of Refuge In Al

bion. She was also one of the or

ganizers of the Perpetual Help So

ciety of St. Mary's Hospital.
Funeral services will take place at

9:30 o'clock tomorrow morning from

the home and at 10 o'clock from St.

Bridget's Church. The Rev. Father

Raymond Lynd will officiate. The

app bearers will be James M. E.

O'Grady, Frank X. Kelly, John J.

Finucane, Bernard F. Dunn, David

F. Lawlerr and Vincent B. Murphy.
Burial will be privately made In Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery.

JJORJJIA^KORDX
funeral of Einecne J, F. IF-
!,. imu rsl i n Ices for

Kills, p

merchant, v ho died an<

1 1 la re yes-

ali home ni

Dorchester B U Hervlces, v

main 0
s nt"

n Chaps'. Kev. George B Norton,
I- Imr-li,

officiated.
Honorary bearers were I homa* i/an-

, ,, ,.,,,, i n. vnn Zandt, Charles

JUfber, Mark Adler, J-osei-i'

,i,ue, John

il TtoseDthnl. Walter

Walter Stone. Hooiry Stern

tephens of Pittsburgh.

ircrs wr James Stafford,

i-irles P. liuelte, Jul1n

r Hansen Udward Halhlelb and K. A.

Morree of Albany. Burial was made In

Mt. Ilopo Cemcter.

>|r. Mary KuichUng MMfff.

Mrs Mnrv Kuirhllng Merger, widow

. led Wednesday at

the a
nibcrland Street. Ilcr

,i, l.nls Kulehllng,

UHtc of tho Medical College

Fl aany, and came to tb.Ii

Binnng the I

,r |ir. her, the late Emll Knit

Itoch-

orki Departmenl
mt at

M one

K, Mesger.

Ti. iMu.ral will tahe place tomorrow

, ,

'

iiur at 1.30 o'olock from JefTrey's
morning

SSvrlUbe made in Mt. Hop,- -
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GEORGE HEBING,
BAND DIRECTOR,
DIES AT HOME

Toured Country at Various

Times with Pryor

^^and Sop. ^^^
Drge A. Hebing, Rochester

'

bandmaster, died at his home,

1146 1-2 Clinton Avenue South,

last night. He was born In Roch-

' ester 51 years ago. His father

was a musician and bandmaster

and the son had been the director

of Hebing's Band for 26 years.

GEORGE A. HEBING.

Mr. Hebing will be remembered

for many years by Rochesterians.

It was his custom to play "taps"

on the old Aqueduct at midnight

on New Years Eve. His band has

been connected with almost every

municipal celebration and parade

for a quarter of a century.

Played with Sousa.

While Mr. Hebing played the,

cornet, in- was also a skillful

violinist. He was a member of the

Musician's Union, Local No. 66. At

ired the United

Stales as a member of Arthur

mmander

John Pi HiP Rousa's Bands. He was

iber of the

Ler Park I

survived by his wife, Mrs.

bing; two sons, George
Mrs.

Frank Austin,
s Lulu, Helen and

ing. Two of hlB

mi,', Mrs.

ling and Miss Libbie Hebing.
_ Qjjg Qf tne

rememhei.
'

I'll ;

and if

STROKE CAUSES

SUDDEN DEATH

0FF,jU|WI$/ / t" *_j^_r
^

hfid Bookkeeper Known to

Many Prominent Business !

Frederick Hubbard Lewis, book

keeper for the last six years for

The Herald, fell dead at 11.43

o'clock last night at his home, 18

Rosedale Street, as he was on the

point of retiring for the night.

Death came as the result of a sec

ond stroke. He had worked at The

Herald as usual yesterday.

Mr. Lewis, who was born in

Rochester July 26, 1856, was a lifc-

| long resident of the city, with the

exception of one year spent in the

West as a representative of Chase

Brothers, nurserymen, with whom

he was employed for a number of

years as bookkeeper. For the last

26 years he had resided in Rose-

dale Street and for the last five

years had lived with his family at

18 Rosedale Street.

Numbered among his acquaint

ances were many of the prominent

business men of Rochester.

Besides firms mentioned he was

also employed at various times as

bookkeeper by W. H. Glenny Com

pany, Payne Drug Company and

Rochester Stamping Company.

He was educated in Rochester

public schools, during his youth at

tending old No. 14 School.

Although not a member of any

fraternal organization, Mr. Lewis

was formerly affiliated with the

Columbus Rifle Club, that dis

banded some time ago. He was a

lifelong member of First Methodist

Chureh.

He leaves, besides his wife m 1: .

Mina Sim Lewis, two daughters,
Mrs. Crank J. Clow and Miss Mil

dred Lewis, both of this city; one

son, Frederick Sim Lewis of Kan

sas City, Mo.; one brother, St.

B. Lewis of St. Paul, Minn.; one

nephew, Frank H. Lewis of Port

land, Ore.; one niece, Mrs. Hugh
Nevin of East Liverpool, Ohio.
Funeral arrangements will be

announeed later.

^j^IZ ""jri"
.\)\ in S. Hibbard. veteran of the

Civil War. died Monday In this rity,

aged t>'' years. He enlisted as a

.r -.r Company B, Eighth New.

York Cavalry. 7*Ti?*-'

BANDSMEN PAY

LAST RESPECTS

Play at House and
in Front

of St. Mary's Church,

Where Funeral Services

for Late Director are

Held Today. / f*?V
George A. Hebing fot many years

wrelded the baton in directing He

bing's Artillery Band, one of Roch

ester's well-known musical organiza

tions. Today the baton was in the

hands of Michael Cleary. for George

Hebing had passed on to the great

beyond and the 35 loyal bandsmen

had gathered to pay their last re

spects to their departed leader.

Funeral services for Mr. Hebing

were held at 8: SO o'clock this morn

ing from the home, 1146 Vz Clinton

avenue south, and at 9 o'clock from

St. Mary's Church.

Solemn requiem high mass was

celebrated by the rector, the Rev. Si

mon FitzSimons, assisted by the

Rev. Edmund O'Brien as deacon and

the Rev. John Guy as subdeacon.

Bearers were Jerome Koesterer, Mil

ton Ribling, George Dorschel, Fred

Gerew, Charles Walker and Edward

Gibson.

Many friends attended the services

at the church, including William

Bausch, Carl Hallauer, Frank Ritz,

Frederick D. Lamb, Austin Mahoney,

Thomas E. Carroll, James P. Jones

and William H. Craig.

The bandsmen played at the house

and at the church, as the body was

being carried to the hearse, and the

35 men marched at the head of the

funeral crotege, lining up at the curb

at Lake avenue and White street for

the final dirge as the procession
wended its way to Holy Sepulchre

Cemetery. Their leader was gone,

nnd they were paying their last trib

ute.

Final blessing at the grave was

given by the Rev. John Hogan, chap
lain at St. Anne's Home.

C. Irving Page,
Investment Broker

25 Years, Is Dead
C. Irving Page died yesterday in

this city, aged 72 years. He is sur

vived by one brother, Frank W. Page

of Rochester. Funeral services will

take place Thursday afternoon at

2:30 o'clock from 68 3 Main street

east. Burial will be made in Mt.

Hope i i nitery. The Rev. Louis G.

Morris of Christ Episcopal Church

will officiate.

Mr. Page, who lived at 27 Rutgers
street, was born in Geneva, N. Y. He
was a graduate of the College of the

City of New York and for 15 years

ngaged in the fruit growing in-

in Florida. Later he came to

Rochester, where he has been en

gaged in the investment and broken*
age business under his own name for
-S or more years.
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JAMES H. GOULD, FORMER ROGHESTER1AN,

DIES AT HOME OF SISTER IH FLORIDA:

UNCLEWASSEGOND MAYOR OF THIS CITY

(James II. Gould, son of the late

George Gould and nephew of Gen

eral Jacob Gould of the Revolu

tionary War fame died yesterday in

Montcccllo, Fla., according to word

received here last night. Mr.

Gould was well known in this city

and for many years was a member

of the firm of Gould, Lee & Web

ster, Inc., a firm that was founded

by his uncle in 1819.

Mr. Gould was born In Bedford,

Mass., in 1841, and came to this

city with his parents about 1842.

His father formed a partnership

with his brother General Jacob

Gould in the shoe business, which

was then located in what is now

State Street and which has since

changed its name to Gould, Lee ft

Webster, Inc.

Well Known In Rochester.

Although Mr. Gould has not been

connected with this firm since 1906.

he was well known in business cir

cles throughout this Btate. Ho left

his home in Westminster Road

about, six ^rears ago, going: to the

home of his sister in Monticello.

Fla., to spend the rest of his days

with her. Mr. Gould was a bach

elor.

His uncle, the late General Ja- \
cob Gould, was the second Mayor |
of Rochester, his term following'

that of Jonathan Childs, and was I

re-elected to a second term In that i

office. He was among the first set

tlers to come I 'i this city in 1819

from Massachusetts and he lost no

time in establishing a shoe store,

which has since earned a statewide

name for itself.

Mr. Gould leaves his Bister, in

Monticello, Fla.: two nephews and

many fourth and fifth cousins in

this city. The funeral services and

burial will be made in Montccello,

Florida.

Former Rochester

Resident Will Be

Buried in Florida

JAMBS H. GOULD, formerly of

IhU city < well known |n hn|.

<* circle* here, who died Wednc.
Any In Monticello, Fla. For

many

years Mr. Gould wan connected with

the Arm of tiould, l.ee & Webater, a
liiutlneNN foundved l.y hU uncle, Gen-

rrnl Jacob Gould. Iluiinl will be

,:[> In Monticello, Fla.

__^Daily Death Roll y

t * T>7. Charfe/rf. EHsttarth/ ^

Dr. Charles II. Ellsworth, dentist

In this city for more than 50 years,

died last Thursday at Venice Center,

N. Y. He is survived by his wife

and a grandson, B. Ellsworth Lowe,

of Now York. He was one of the

founders and charter members of

the East Side Presbyterian Church,

and retained his office as elder un

til the time of his death.

Born at East Windsor, Conn., July

26, 1835,. he married Miss Eliza R.

Rowley in 1862. Two days after his

marriage he enlisted for service In

the Civil War, leaving for tho front

with the 18th Connecticut Regiment.

He participated in the battles of

Long Market and Piedmont. Taken

prisoner at the latter engagement, he

was confined to Andersonvllle prison

tor some time. In 1865 Dr. Ells

worth came to Rochester and en

gaged in the practice of his profes

sion until 1916. At that time he and

his wife moved to Belmont to live

with their daughter. Ho remained
there until his death, f^f"}^''

Mrs. Marlanna Cobb.

Word was received here yesterday

of the death of Mrs. Marlanna Cobb.

widow of the Rev. Archibald T.

Cobb, In her 97th year, at her home

In Lexington avenue, New York.

Mrs. Cobb is the mother of Mrs. G.

F. B. Hallock, wife of the assistant

minister of Brick Presbyterian

Church. Mrs. Hallock has been with

her mother for the past two weeks

through the last days of her illness.

The Rev. Mr. Hallock and his

daughter, Miss Marlanna Cobb Hal

lock, will leave for New York today

to attend the funeral services.

Mrs. Cobb was born In New York

but lived at Tennent, N. J., for a

number of years after
her marriage

to the Rev. Archibald T. Cobb, min

ister in that historic village
for many

years. Funeral services will take

Place tomorrow
morning with burial

in the cemetery at Tennent.

2 3

MRS. FITZSIMONS

KNOWN FOR CULTURE

Active in City's Literary

Circles for 50 Years.

The death Tuesday of Mrs. Caroline
Vernam FitaSmions, widow of Charles

FitzSimons, one of the founders of the

drygoods firm of Burke, FitzSimons,
Hone & Company, removed a woman who
had been known in Rochester for ihe

past half century for her cultural tastes

and interest in literary activities.
Mrs. FitzSimons. who \v;is 82 years old

at the time of her death in her home

al No. 5 Livingston park, was born in

.Mount Morris, and enine to this city
when she was VI years old. Her father,

Richard Vernam, was a prominent con

tractor, who Imilt the Rochester Aqueduct
and who was identified with the con

struction in this part of the Btate of

the old Erie eanal.

On October 7, 1862, Mrs. PltsSimons
was married to Charles FitsSimons, and

shortly afterwards took up her r<

in Livingston park, in a house on the

opposite side of the streel from i u<

dence at No. 5 Livingston park, which
had been her home for many yean prior
to her death.*

Mr. FitzSimons, one of the rify

prominent merchants, and for y<

Irftdinc Rochester citllCn, was horn in

Ireland. 1ml eauie to this countrj al an

early ape lie heeanie naturalized in

1855, and until the tune ..I Ins death

ill Switzerland in 1888, was QCtlvel] m

terested in tbe business thai he had

helped to eetsbll h

Mr. and Mrs. FilzSimons had two

children, both of whom are dead, and

i wo grandchildren, Miss \ trnam in

ol Rochester, and Mrs

ECtharj Allen, of New York.

A woman of Ihe old Ichool, Mrt

Simons did not take kindly to the motor

ear, and for ewr.-il \ea; after OlltO

mobiles dominated Ihe I

continued to " forth each day in b ln^ii

l.\ burnished coupe, with a silk hatted

coachman on the box.

SPANISH WAR VETERANS

ATTEND MILLER FUNERAL
Full military services marked th

ia) of John C. Miller, veteran

Spanish-American war. who

day evening at the Soldier^ Hi

r>ath, yesterday afternoon In Mourn Hope

Cemetery. In charge of Colonel "t\

W. Gilbert Camp, United Spanl h Wai

Veterans, the foil"

services: Commanders Henrj I

Henry J. Ryan and Louis I. I;

Adjutant Frank D- Pease, Quartermaster
Frank P. Kelly, I 'Inn I [em |
Frit/, and Bugler Waterman,

took ph:

o'clock al Ihe family home, No. 53 VYil

mington street, Kev. Krnest Hey,;

Lutherarj Church officiating, Mi
leaves his mother and a sister. .\i

tie Meyer. lie was a mem

pany I. 202d Nl
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SECRETARY OF

POLICE CAPT.

Reynolds, onfitfential

Stenographer of Detec

tive Chief, Temporarily

Assigned to District At

torney's Office, Extreme

ly Popular.
JJTf

Leo Reynolds.

Leo Reynolds,

one of the mpst

popular young

men connected

with the police

department, died

this morning at

his home. He had

been 111 about

three weeks.

Since Jan. 1 he

was connected

with the district

attorney's office

as a confidential

stenographer for
'

the Grand Jury
on leave of ab

sence from the

police depart

ment. Prior to that time he was

confidential secretary for Captain of

.Detectives John P. McDonald.

The esteem in which he was held

b ythe entire personnel of the de

tective bureau was manifested in

Captain McDonald's office this

morning when he received news of
'

the death. Tears rolled down the

cheeks of the "hard boild" old cap

tain, whose ability to "break"

tough criminals is known through-
;

out the underworld.

Reynolds lived with his parents,
'

Mr. and Mrs. John Reynolds, at

130 Cedarwood terrace. He was a

graduate of Catherdal High School.

He took a temporary appointment
in the filing room at police head

quarters on Dec. 3, 1917. The ap

pointment was made permanent on

Nov. 15. 1919. On Feb. 1, 1920,
he left to take a position with the

North East Electric Company. On

Oct. 1, 1922, he again entered the I

police department and became Cap
tain McDonald's confidential secre

tary.

In that position he took all the

notes when prisoners were ques

tioned and took care of all the pri
vate correspondence. Whenever

Captaln McDonald went out of the

city on investigation Leo went along.
When Captain McDonald went to

Linden on the triple murder investi

gation Leo went along and won

friends immediately with the inves

tigators ai.d tho newspaper corre

spondents.
'In the death of Leo I feel I have

lost a son, he was so close to me,"
red Captain McDonald this

morning.

On an. 5 last Leo was given a

leave of absence towork with the
Grand ury.

The members of the detecUve bu
reau took up a collection and pur
chased a gold watch and chain,
handsomel yengraved, to give to him
as a token of esteem and friendship.
It was to bo presented to him when
he was taken ill and the men were

waiting for him to recover.

He was a member of the

Knights of Columbus and the J. L.

TV. S

He "leaves his parents, two sisters,

Helen and Margaret Reynolds, and

three brothers, John, Joseph
and Si

mon.

MORTUARY flECOITO^r
Funeral of 1*0 Reynolds.

Prominent police and city officials

yesterday attended the reading of the

Jast rites for Leo J. Reynolds, former

confidential secretary to Detective Cap
tain John P. McDonald and Grand Jury

stenographer, who died Monday follow

ing a brief illness. The services took

place at 8.30 o'clock from the home and

at 9 o'clock from Corpus Christl Church.
Jit. Ttev. 3. Francis O'Hcarn celebrated

solemn high requiem mass. He was as-

>isicd by Itev. Einmett F. McGee as

in and Rev. Patrick Moffat as sub-

deacon. Final blessing at the grave was

pronounced by the Rev. John Hogan.
Burial was made In Holy Sepulchre

i tery.
j he active bearers were Assistant

District Attorney Raymond F. Fowler,
Pj-operty Clerk Joseph Sheridan, De

tectives Archie H. Sharpo, George Ford-
heni and Edward Collings and Special
Officer George L. Sailer.

The honorary bearers were District

Attorney William F. Love, Detective

<"<ipt;iln McDonald, Traffic Captain Fre.i
W~. Young, Assistant District Attor

neys Fred 6. Ilolbrook and William J.

Pranej- and Grand Jury Stenographer
-Edgar C. Ostrander.

' funeral of Mrs. Joseph Sherwood.

Tbe funeral services for Mrs. Joseph
Sherwood took place yesterday from her

late home, 226 Otis Street. Rev. Carl

N. Conrad officiated. Mrs. Sherwood,

who before her marriage was Miss

Lillian Balmforth, had been a teacher at

Luxlnglon School, No. 34, for more than

twelve years. She went to school with

Miss M. Frances Logan, principal, after

being graduated from the City Formal

School the Jane before. In her first

position she developed Into a proficient
teacher. She was married about four

? ears ago. Her associates at Lexington
School attended the funeral. Mrs. Ot-

tlllle Relchardt sang, and the bearers

were John Ryan, Edgar Tindalc, Ber

nard Tlndnle and William Attrldge.
Burial was In Mt, Hope Cemetery.

.^ilyDgagyRoll,
Dr. Milford Whiteside

Is Dead At His Home

Dr. Milford J. Whiteside, for many

years a practising physician in Roch

ester, died yesterday at his home al

129 Fulton avenue. His death came

after an extended illness, which in

1920 took him to California where

he tried to regain his health, lie

returned to this city last October.

Dr. Whiteside was the son of the

late Rev. John C. and Delia White

side. He was a graduate of Lima

Seminary and the Syracuse Univers

ity and did postgraduate work at

Bclleview Hospital, New York city.
On November 20, 1901 he married

Miss Mally M. Harris, daughter of

the Rev. George Mortimor Harris.

He is survived by his wife and

three children, Mrs. Harold Green

ing, of Fullerton, Calif., John M. and

Ruth If. Whiteside. Funeral serv

ices will take place tomorrow after

noon at 3 o'clock from 137 Chestnut
street.

MILITARYMAN

Captain Norman S. Peverill

Succumbs after Operation
in Brooklyn Hospital.

Captain Norman S. Peverill,

aged 52 years, an inspector of con

struction for the city of Rochester,
died yesterday afternoon in a

Brooklyn Hospital. Captain Pev

erill, well known in this city, espe

cially in military circles, had en

tered the hospital for an operation

for appendicitis, and failed to rally
from the operation.

Captain Pevcrill was born in
INova Scotia and in his younger
days served in several Canadian
military organizations. He came to
Rochester in his early twenties and
on August 13, 1899. enlisted in
Company H, 3d New York Slate In
fantry, now known as the lOSth
He was dropped from the rolls of
this company on February 13 1900

, and taken up March 31, 190(> He

?oanSemade,corporal on November 7.

1,1' And, second lieutenant on

[August 7, 1907. In November 3 inf.
he assumed captaincy of the com
pany, after having served for some
time as first lieutSnant. i

Served Against Spain

$? vWth Batter^ NewarkState Volunteers, and was known inthe early part of this century as

V yrl^b in Canadian Irnniiv

ttmpaAnvei leaWnS theS
M^e^BoVdl'r-^OlT^0"11-
'-sergeant in ^lJOT

toX^Sr^in^rt^^
1917 entered tne o 11 /f5 of

camp, from which he

* tr.ain,ne

[Stain's commission
6

ggl
a

ing overseas with Z ,

sen'-

forces, he returSd tl th*>ed/*t0nary
became a charter rnlmK e Clty and

Post, Amert^STLSS^B?* Sistime he had served a,,,.D!r some

the county comrStee ?*%?* of

enviable mark with ,
-d made an

work in that office
1S efric*cnt
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THOUSANDS AT

FUNERAL OF

Mother of Bishop Hickey
Buried With All Cere

monial Solemnity of Her

Faith Son Celebrates

High Requiem Mass.
_

tf *y*rThe Rt. Rev. Thomas F. Hi

bishop ot the diocese of Rochester,

celebrated solemn high mass of re-

quiem for his mother, Mrs. Margaret

y. one of the pioneer Catholics

of Western New York, at 10 o'clock

this morning in St. Patrick's Cathe

dral. He was assisted by the Rt.

Rev. Mons. J. Francis O'Hern, the

Rev. Chariee Shay as deacon and the

Rev. Thomas O'Connor as sub-dea-

Bon, Deacons Of honor were the Rev.

i: and '.'no Ri v. John

McGrath. The Rt. Rev. Mpns. A. B.

naster of ceremoi

the Rev. John Sellinger.

Seminary
took the other parts in the nmss and

St. Bernard's full choir under the di

rection if the Rev. John Vetter fur

nished the music.

ricstH in the sanctuary
were the Rt. Rev, William Tut aer,

ol Bui lit. Rev.

ralo Cathedral; the Rt. Rei John

icka "T Crsneva, I he Rt. Rev.

Rt. Rev,

James Hartley.

More than 201 attended

the services and sat in the body of

the church and delegations

present from all diocesan orders in

Western New York, including rep

resentatives of the Sisters of St. Jo-

, tho Sisters of Mercy, the Sis-'

I" Charity, the Sisters of Notre

Dame, the Redemptorist Fathers of

St. Joseph, the Augustinian Fathers .

and other ord.

Cathedral Crowded.
The Cathedral was crowded to the

and throngs < I in the street
without in a silent tribute to a worn-

an who. born in Ireland came to this

city i" has always
nd ar.ir-iiL memb

burch. Tr.
isad-

to the C 8d up
for somo time . ,.ial (]etan

le pollcei

long
cortege.

Ichil.
i ,eo A. !

Lewis. Rayn I Li v. ,-, Richard i
Hickey, Thomas1

'

Final1
unci .1

by Bi
1l|f

- "'M. in and ih..

Rt. 1

'I im-
I

in il
'

;

2<S

Wife Of President Erb

_ Died la Hospital Here
Death of President of Ann Arbor Railroad, Yesterday,
in New York City, Recalls Accident in Which Mrs.

Erb Was Fatally Injured on September 25, 1904

HomeopathicHospital Received Gift From Husband.

The death of Newman Erb, presi

dent of the Ann Arbor Railroad' in

the osevelt Mispltal. New York city,

yesterday, following an operation,

reaalls tbe circumstances of the

death of Mr. Erb's wife in the

Homeopathic Hospital in this city on

Sept. -o, 1904* folowing injuries re-

I in an accident which occurred

early in the morning on that day

when the Western Express of the

New York Central left the rails near

Lock Berlin.

The incident was recalled this

morning by Leonard M. Welncr of

the L. M. Jeffreys Company of 32

Chestnut street. Mr. Weiner has an

unusually complete series of scrap-

books containing clippings concern

ing the deaths of prominent people

mi. i m this book was found the ae-

. .unit of the accident.

Mrs. Erb was the only person who

suffered fatal injuries in the wreck.

At the time cf the crash she was In

her berth in the Pullman and, when

found, was wedged beneath the

wreckage in such, a manner lh.it

both lags were crushed^ Mr. Erb

badly bruised and received a

fracture ol' the wrist, but lie led Hie

rescue party and as soon as Mrs. Erb

was released from thewrecked train

he brought her to Rochester on a

special train for which tho lines were

cleared. On the train were Dr. N. M.

Colins of this city and Dr. Putnam

ot Lyons who did all that was possi

ble for the injured woman during

the anxious journey. Whe nshe ar

rived at the hospital it was found

that her legs were so badly crushed

tha they must be amputated. Other

injuries prevented Mrs. Erb from

ra'y Ing from the shock of the opera-

ti ,i and she died at noon. Notes in

Mr. Weiner's scrapbook show that

the bedy was forwarded to New

York city for burial by the Jeffreys

Company. Acordlnft to other clip

pings in the book Mr. Erb, who was

Hun president of the Perc Mar

quette Railroad, was so grateful" to

the Homeopathic Hospital for the

care given to his wife that he not

only sent a personal letter of thanks

to tho directors, but, sent a contribu

tion of }2,500 i" In- hospital as a

memorial and also sent gilts to each

nurse who had been employed on the

casr.

The Bcrapboks which furni

the information given above

begun by Mr. Weiner as a hobby but

have become Invaluable both to him

and to many who consult them as a

record of prominent Rochcsterians

reaching back to 1903. Mr. Wclner

has indexed and cross-Indexed the

lis so t h:il !! rial con-

talned In the newspaper dl|

available. The bi ks are ol t< n

Miii. .1 bj attornej a and o

ted in Hi" settlement
.mi. i m dates

of deathi but Itita of relatives of

those whom they concern. Mr.

Woiner also has a collection ot

Ro_-hcstr>r directories from 1860 on

ward, the books ha\ing been ac

quired, year by year, as they were

Issued;1 by the Jeffreys firm which

has been in existence In Rochester

. ., years.
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Well Known asWriter

FRANK G. PATCHIN.

F.G.PATCHIN.

EDITOR.WRITER

JIES IN SOUTH
Author of Tales for Young

Had His Last Position on

Democrat and Chronicle.

Word

Frank Clin"- Patchin, editor ami author,

had died in Jacksonville, Fla., Sundaj

evening nl t '8:30 o'clock. Mr.

Patchin's last editorial work

ihi> Democrat and Chronicli

th.- office "f nighl editor lasl Jul} because

of m health, lie went t. ihe country,

and Inter t.p Florida and ii was believed

thai be was well oh the waj to 1 1

when the last ilJui vertook hi

i uneral will tak plaqe tomorrow

in Wayland. Burial 'ill be made in ihe

..!' thai

Fifteen Veara with Poal Express.

Air. PaMiiti wa re than

iol h for in

I

on. bul early found lib

ork in the literarj field. Es

and New York

,,, Ii its abililj as n !

I journalist. For fifteen years lie was

; managing editor of the Post Express, thi*

,-ity. His acquaintance included nome of

the country's brilliant men. Mr. Patch-

In'a creative talents and his appreciation
finer things in life made him an

ornament to the profession lie loved. II"

excelled in writing stories fer bn

girls. Tlies* works alone are published
. hundred volumes', some bearing

his own name, others a notn deplume.

long ago he wrota a cheerful lettor to a

membe* of this ^per^'^
death was a shock to fell>"

.

,
,

iates. ns they believed th"t be

jouh
regain his full strength, if he had not

akeady found it. Last W^Jgf
Alfred Edward Botham. of Brooklyn.

Mr. Patchin's daughter, received Word

that her father was seriously 11. She ,

called his physician in Jackson I la.

lover the long-distance telephone ai 1

'learning further particulars, imme,Hateb

started for that city. She went to his

bedside in St. Luke's Hospital that city.

Saturday, Mrs. Patchin. ber mother,
waa

notified by wire of her husbands con-,

dition, but having been ill in bed, was

unable to make the trip South She

was kept informed of Mr. Patchin s con

dition until the end came. The last

message informed her that their daugh

ter would arrive with her father s body

in Wavland. Wednesday, to-morrow,
and

directed her to leave Rochester at 7

o'clock in the morning. The Masons of

Wavland are lo meet the train bearing

Mr. Patchin's casket, and they will make

arrangements for the funeral.

Publicity Director In War.

Mr. Patchin was born in Wayland..

His father was the late Dr. Cameron

Patchin, a physician and qurgeon, com

ing of a family of doctors. His mother's

name before her marriage was Miss Har

riet Glines. Mr. Patchin attended a

grammar school in Wayland ; the Dans-

ville Seminary; the Geneseo State Nor

mal, where he made special preparations

for college, and in 1884 he was gradu

ated from Cornell University with the

degree of master of arts. One year later

he received a diploma from the Albany

Law School of Union University.

During the World war, Mr. Patchin]
was assistant publicity director for the J
Liberty Loan campaigns in New York

city, was publicity director for a Red;
Cross drive in that city and served in the |

same capacity there for the $1,000,000

Jewish war relief drive. In the closing

year of the war he was assistant na

tional publicity director for the War

Service Department of Labor, in Wash

ington., i

.Mr. Patchin was at different periods of

his writing career a reporter on the New'

York Press, the New York Journal, copy-

reader, assistant Sunday reader and then

city editor. He was night editor of the

New York Recorder and city editor of the

Washington Post and a special writer i

for the New York World.

As the author of his many books of

juvenile fiction, Mr. Patchin won a wide

friendship among young boys and girls.
He frequently received letters from read

ers of his stories, owing to their interest

in certain characters he had created.

Traveled in Many Climes.

Mr. Patchin had widely traveled, lie

took some of these journeys to gather

material for his books. This experience,
made his readers feel they actually bad

been introduced to the characters of

whom they read. He was skilfull in

portraying adventure without those ,,u

jectionable elements which sometimes

start hoys and girls on a dangerous palli.
His heroes and heroines were sholesome

characters but not impossibly perfect,
while their experiences were sufficiently
thrilling to hold inleresl of either boj
Or girls or adults.

Mi patchin visited nearly every part
of the world ezcepl South America. He

joined jungle hunters in Borneo and Su

matra. He crossed i he Sahara Desert

with an Egyptian caravan and at one

time lived in a head hunters' village in

Borneo. He went around the globe on

one voyage and on another sen trip was

R gueal on a United States man-of-war.

He once went BI purser nn a vessel be

cause the only way he was allowed to

RITES TO-MORROW

Park Commissioner's Mother

Lifelong Rochesterian.

MRS. ABIGAIL A. RILEY.

Funeral services for Mrs. Abigail A.

Riley, mother of Park Commissioner Wil

liam S. Riley, who died yesterday morn

ing at her home, No. 10 Eagle street, will

take place to-morrow afternoon at -

o'clock from the home of Mr. Riley, No.

KM) Culver road. Bearers will be County

Judge Willis K. Gillette. James L.

Hotchkiss, Charles J. Brown, Charles fjj.
Owen. Charles T. Chapin and Herbert

W. Pierce. Rev. Sherman I/. Divine,

D. D.. minister of Central Presbyterian

Church, will officiate.

Besides Mr. Riley, her only son. she

leaves four grandchildren, William Pom-

eroy Riley. Mrs. Dorothy Clive Roberts,

Mrs. Marjorie S. Boothby and Mrs.' Ab-

hie May Case, and thirteen great-grand

children.
* Only last November Mrs. Riley cele

brated her eighty-eighth birthday at, her

home, with representatives of four genera

tions of her family present. Born on

November 18, 1836 in this city, she had

lived here all her life. Although she was

confined to her liome for the past few-

years of her life Mrs. Riley took the

keenest interest in the civic progress of

Rochester and had maintained a wide

circle of acquaintances. During the

Greater University drive, she was par
ticularly engrossed by the current devel

opments and took greal pleasure in re

galing her friends with stories of the

earlier days of the institution and other

integral parts of the pasl life of the city.

take passage was as a member of the

crew. For two years he was a member of
the press department of Barnum and

Bailey's Circus. There he gained inter
esting material for some of his hooks

Mr. Patchin leaves his wife. Elizabeth
CaliBher Pateh;n, of Alexander street
this city; one son, Cameron A. Patchin* I
of New York; one daughter, Mrs. Alfred I
Edward Botham, of Brooklyn, and nn

mother, Bert C. Patchin, of Patch,"
ville, N. Y., and of Stewart. Fla

He was a member of the New Yo.lr
Press Club, the New York Athletic Club
,he The.a Delta Chi fraternity andth-
National The.a Delta Chi Club in v

York.
bl 'n New
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MASONIC RITES

HELD AT BURIAL

OF F.G. PATCHIN
?

Former Editor Laid to Rest;
Near Boyhood Home at

. East Wayland.,

WAS RETURNING HOME

7<7 TV-

Overtaken by Death on Trip

from Florida; Attended

by Former Playmate.

Funeral services for Frank Glines

Patchin, author and editor, whose last

newspaper work was aa night editor of

the Democrat and Chronicle, took place

yesterday noon in the Easl Wayland

cemetery. Three generations of Mr.

Patchin's family had lived in the coun

tryside of the vicinity and some of their

homesteads almost bordered this burial

ground. There he was laid to rest amid

the hills and plains where he had spent

his boyhood. His father and mother,
the late Dr. and Mrs. Cameron Patchin,
are buried close hy. Services conducted

by Warren Patchin Masonic Lodge,
named for his grandfather, took place in
a markee. Worshipful Master 1 1 Har

vey presided and read from Ihe Masonic

ritual, while Rev. John II. Sandmeyer,
minister of Hie PiM| Methodist Church
of Wayland, acted as chaplain.
Mr. Patchin's body arrived in ihe Inorn-

Lng from Jacksonville, Fla., where he

died Sunday evening in St. Luke's. Hos

pital. The casket was accompanied by
his daughter, Mrs. Alfred Edward
Botham, of Brooklyn, who was with her

father when he died. Her mother, .Mrs.

Elizabeth Patchin, of Alexander

j Rochester, had -one ii, Wayland Tuea-
da.v evening, accompanied bj Miss Jennie
E. Strowger, a close friend of ihe family.
Cameron A. Patchin, son ol the late
editor, arrived liortlj before the funeral,
from New York. Cordon Patchin,
mer stale assemblyman, cousin of frank

Patchin. joined the family al the services
Beautiful floral tributes irere on and

about the casket. The following Masons
Hie bearers: William Clearwater

c, c. Folta, H. Y. Pratt, rv g. CookV
.1. E. Barber and Henry Meade, all of
Wayland.
When Mr:. Ht|, a,,, arrived, facts con

cerning Mr. Patchm'l last ill,,.

kllOWU here before were learned. [rj
onville, she found that her father

had Started for New- York fron, Slew,,-,
the winter In,me .,f his brother, Bert
'. Patchin. Knowing that his health
which he had Rone South to refrain, WaJ
greatly impaired, the brolher and his
wife made every atlempt to prevent Mr
Patchin from takin jrthe trip. He w

,:

,,,,! he persuaded, sayinC that he
wanted

in k "home."

ih, the train between Stewart nnH
i rille, he felt ill, and stop,,!,,,, 'i

..,, the latter place, was induced by
n 50 m S, !,;

Me *
"I there will, the

that In- "ci

uing Hie journey.

Il was a coincidence that one of three

physicians who attended Mr. Patchin at

the last was Dr. Fred Bowen, of Jack

sonville, who had been a playmate in

boyhood in the country about Wayland,
and who now is an eminent surgeon.

In his last fight for life, Mr. Patching
nurse was frequently heseeclied to permit

him to rise from his bed, that he might

make ready to return to his family in

the North.

Mrs. Bothfm returned lasi evening to

Rochester With her mother and will re

main until early next week.

E. R. WILLIAMS,

LAWYER,WRITER,

Practiced Law in Roches

ter AbroadManyYears

Wrote "Hill Towns of

Italy" and "Ridolofo"

Member of ClubsHere.

/fV^-
Egerton R. Williams died recently

at Alassio, Italy, aged 53 years. He

is survived by Jits wife, formerly
Miss Florence A. Johnson of Boone-

ville. N. Y.; his daughter, Florence

R. Williams, bolh of Boi bester; a

sister, Dr. Grace A. Williams of San

Francisco, and a brother. Ail lun II.

Williams of Boston.

Egerton R. Williams' mother was

the daughter of Charles J. llaydcn,

prominent in the commercial jife of

Rochester 30 years ago. Most of his

...id was spent in hie grand

father's home in South Fltzhugli
street. Through his father, .Mr. Wil

liams was connected with the well

known Canadian Ryerson family.
After graduation from St. Paul's

ol at Concord, N. il.. Mr. Wil

liams spent two years at Yale,

hi Europe, was graduated from

the Albany Law School, and

entered the office of William F.

Cogswell, at that tlmi eader of the

Rochester bar. Mr. vVilliams was

associated for a number of

with William I'. Cogswell and Wil

liam N. Cogsw, II.

From boyhood A'r. Williams had

been greatly interested h, |

decided to make a study of son,, of

the less known Itall tie

spent a year abroad and then wrote

his "Hill Towns of Italy," which had

an lmn Be fol

lowed by similar popular trjei
on the Lombard cities and the cities

of Venetia. Mi Williams wa

a frequent contributor to magazines

and reviews. During the war he

was for a time a -correspondent for

the New York Times. At the time

of his death he was making si

in Italy for a book on the cities of

, Apulia. For a.bout 1 5 years after

i the publication of his first book, Mr.

! Williams and his wife and dau

! lived in Europe, for the moist pari

in Ital

Before .Mr. Williams and his fam

ily left Rochester for their long

residence in Europe, he m

ber of the Genesee Valley, Roch

ester Country and W

Samuel Posner; /y^
Clothing Merchant,

^Dies At Age Of 84

of S4 Canterbury
road died yester

years. He is sur

vived by four

sons, Max. Jo

seph, Hiram and

Ezra; two daugh

ters, the Missea

Rose and Ella

Posner, and three

grandchildren.

The funeral took

place thle after

noon from the

home.

Mr. Posner had

been a resident

Samuel Posner. of Rochester for

nearly half a century, coming here

from Russia, where he was born.

Soon after coming here he engaged
in the retail clothing business and

had continued in that business up

to the time of his death. For a

number of years he conducted a

store at 88 State, street. He was ex

tensively engaged in real estate

transactions, one of his holdfngs

being the Fitzhugh apartments In

South Fitzhugh street. Ho was a

member of the Meigs Street Syna

gogue and took an active part In

charitable organizations.

Schuyler Colfox, ir.ffj^
Once Conneced With

.Kodak Company, Dead

Schuylei on of the,

preal-
lei

toi mer mayor of South

Bend., Ind., b nd i"1 mi > head oi i ha

cinematogra phlc sab * d< p

yesterday in New York. I

C, and a dauj;!'

fax. whose home is at 666 Easl

nue. Burial will be made in South

Bend, Indiana.

One of the principal owners of the

Artura Photo Paper Company of Co

lumbus, Ohio, Mr. Colfax became

connected with the Eaatman Kodak

Company after the sale ot the paper

company to the Eaatman Interests

in about 1910. From that time un

til about 1918. he was in charge of

the cinematographic eales d<

ment of the Eastman Kodak Com

pany.
A I, out six years ago he left his

position With the Rochester concern

a over a chemical manufacture

in- plant In oorthern New Jersey

with offlcea In New Jfoi k. Ha

i ted with thai i

. i. after i a\ Ing tbe

npany, he retained his

He had also main

tained a residence for his wiffe at

C66 i: no. although he had

made his home In New York city

since severing his connection with

the Eastman Kodak Cnipany.

In 1917 Mr. Colfax was appointed

a. major on the staff ot Adjutant-

General Sherill of New York. He

was a member of the Alphl Chi

Club, the Chamber ot Commerce.

the I Country Club, the

ind the In

Club of South Bi
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DIESAIHOMEESAIHC
R. Koegler,Conrad R. tfoegler, Cap

tain and Star Tackle of

Varsity In 1911Called

One of "Best Sports"
Who Ever Wore Yellow.

Death called "time out'' last night
for Conrad R. "Duke" Koegler, de

scribed as one of the "best sports"
who ever wore the University of

Rochester uniform on a football

field. After a fight against illness.

as game as any battle ever fought

CONRAD R. KOEGLER.

on the cross barred field, he died at

his Pittsford home.

"Duke," his college nickname

stuck to him in after years, came to

the university In 1908 from the High
School of Commerce in Brooklyn,
where he had been a member of tbe

school's varsity football squad. His

ability in the line brought him a

berth on the varsity team at the

university in his freshman year, and

from that time on he was consid

ered one of the best tackles ever

developed at Rochester.

Hugh Smith, alumni secretary of"
the university, this morning recalled
an incident of the Rochester-Col
gate game of 1911 when "Duke" waa

captain. Toward the end of the sec

ond half the score was 5-0 in Roch
ester's favor and both learns were

playing in that desperate fashion
common to such struggles. One of

oJgate backfleld stars forgot
himself and was caught slugging.
He was banished to tho sidelines by
the, umpire the Rochester

In'a earnest intercession in hit
behalf the official reversed his rul-

"i allowed Uim to remain in
the game. A few minutes later

ame man broke loose and
I a louchdown. The goal wan
I and Colgate won the game.

6-5.

"That was the sort of sport, 'Duke'

was." said Mr. Smith.

Upon leaving college In 1912 Mr.

Koegler joined the sales staff of the

Ailing & Cory company and re

mained with this firm until last

summer when he entered the book

department of Scrantom's, being
at

tached to the East Main Street store.

His health had been falling for some

time however and soon after the

New Year he was compelled to drop

his work In an effort to regain hie

health.

A few years after leaving college

Mr. Koegler married Miss Olive

Arey, daughter of Professor Albert

L. Arey, formerly of the Rochester

Free Academy. She survives him

with a son, Ansel, a daughter, Con

stance, his mother Mrs. Eliza Koeg

ler and two brothers George and

Charles Koegler. Mrs. Koegler and

his two brothers live in New York

city. Mr. Koegler was a member of

the Rochester chapter of Psi Upsilon

fraternity. The funeral tomorrow

will be private and the intermeat

will be at Brooklyn.

Thomas Doudy?^
Former HoteK

^Man, Is Dead
t WTf Sm^P^Tih^naa Doud,

for more than

a quarter of a

century propri
etor of the old

Franklin House

In Franklin

street and one

time Democrat

ic supervisor of

the Seventh

ward, died last

night at his

home at 32

Lake View

park, aged 70

years. He is

survived by his

wife, Mrs. Julia
Thomas DoudK a n e Doud;

I two daughters, Mrs. Martin a!
| llaskett of Fairport, Mrs. Daniel

Hall; two sons, Thomas E. of Fair-
port and Alfred J. Doud; one sis

ter, Mrs. George Hess of Buffalo;
one brother, Frank, and 10 grand
children.

Mr. Doud, who was prominent In

Rpchester politics and well-known
to thousands of the residents of
this city, retired from active busi
ness six years ago. As proprietor
of the Franklin house ho managed
one of the oldest hostelrles and, at
one time, the leading hotel of this
city. It was opened by Mr. Doud
on tho site of a wine garden, es

tablished on the early eighties by
a French woman and was well-
known to the older citizens of
Rochester as the first place in the
city where illuminating gas was
used.

In 1923 the old hotel property
was purchased by the Sibley, Lind
say & Curr Company and razed to
make way for additions to that
store. An auction of its furnish
ings just prior to the sale attracted
many bidders and much of the old-
fashioned statuary and other an

tique things were sought by friends
of Mr. Doud. He was a member
of the Elks, Knights of Columbus,
the Ancient Order of Hibernians
and the Red Men.

Funeral services will be held Fri
day morning at 9:45 o'clock from
the home and at 10 o'clock I
St. Mary's Church.

PETER TUCKER//^
LONG RESIDENT OF^

STEADIES
*f-

I Peter "Tu/ker, who Vas born in

Devonshire^ England, 18t2, died

Thursday. He arrived in Rochester

in 1875, bringing with him his wife

and five children and his wife's

PETER TUCKER.

mother and father. Soon after ar

riving he purchased at a fore
closure sale what was then known
as the Frost Nursery, located be
tween the present site of the coal
trestle of C. Solon Kellog and tho
plant of the Vacuum Oil Company
Adjacent to the Frost property

Wuf,a1,
0ld abandned canal slip

which Mr. Tucker acquired and
filled in, materially adding to his
property. He then donated enough
land for the extension ot Exchange
Street and later on erected on both
sides of the street numerous dwell
ings.

Mr. Tucker, upon his arrival in

ChKn * i,tfiliftted himself with
Cornhlll Methodist Church of which
he was since a member. The fu
neral will take place at 3 o'clock to-
morrow afternoon from the late
residence, 820 v-rr.\,a~^ ;,

ate

Rnriii win i
'"change Street.Burial will be made at ii/rt

Cemetery. Mr Tuckr-r i
P

daughters, &, c A T*8 Ur

Covington Ky., Mrs' L A ?Ue
f

Madison, Wis* 'mB"m,, ChS.8e f ,

ley and Mrs. Frank B Hw.liV.h"';
Rochester, and lo.fr .

' both ot

dren.
uiteen grandchii-
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Funera services

For Mrs. Dobson;
Died At Age Of 90

j

/^->v-
Funeral services for Mrs. Mary

Dobson, mother of Frank Dobson,
former assemblyman, were held at

the family home in Denise road at

8:30 o'clock this morning and from

Our Mother of Sorrows Church at

Mt. Read at 9 o'clock before a

large congregation of friends.

The Rev. John P. Quinn, pastor
of the church, was the celebrant

of the requim high mass. Dr. J. D.

Goggin of St. Bernard's Seminary
was deacon and the Rev. J. N. Mar-

grett, assistant pastor of Holy
Cross, was subdeacon. Mrs. John

Whelehan with the choir gave the

music for the -saass. Bearers were

Harry B. Crowley, William H. Ral-

lett, Thomas "Whelehan, Maxwell

Whelehan, Richard Mahar and

Thomas McCabe. The final bless

ing at the grave was given by
Father Quinn.

Mrs. Dobson was born in Gran-

ard. County Longford, Ireland, in

1833, her maiden name being Sheri

dan. She was early married to

John Dobson of that town where

they made their home until coming
to this country with their six chil

dren in 1880. Here they joined a

brother, John Sheridan, on a farm

on the Denise road where they
lived to see the entire section trans

formed from a farming community
to a suburban home district. Mr.

Dobson died several years ago, but

although Mrs. Dobson had attained

more than 90 years she was active

until a few weeks before her

death on Thursday. Her interest in

outside affairs was always sus

tained, and during the World War

she was an active worker for the

Red Cross. She came of a long-
lived family, some of her grand

parents having lived to 9S years of

age.

She Is survived by four sons, P.

J. Dobson of New York city, John,
James and Frank Dobson of

Greece; one daughter. Miss Jane

Dobson of Greece; a brother, John
Sheridan of Boston, Mass; as sister.
Mrs, Margaret Bleakle of Farming-
ham, Mass.; and throe grandchil
dren, John, Joseph and Roger Dub-
son.

4^
Actress, Born in Rochester, Expires
atHerErne in LojLJjto&des. Ased #3

MRS. RACHEL NOAH FRANCE, who was born in Rochester mid

appeared oa the singe here on severnl occasions, is dead at her homo

in Los Angeles, Cal. Mrs. France was x.l u ;irs old, Sho began hei

on the stage in 1861, when she went to Boston l<> play with tin- Huston

Theater Slock Company. Among the actors with whom alio later lie-

came associated were: Joseph Jefferson, Edwin Booth and John Wilkes

Bootfh. For a number of years, Mrs. France was an Instructor In tho

Lcland Powers School of Dramatic Art. in Boston.

DEATHS
Tl

2fc
MRS. ELIZABETH KING,^

Mrs. KllzabeTl Aniee King, winow of

rlejrmour King, died Tuesdaj al the home

of the daughter, Mrs Marion Beckwith,
So. 198 Bit ed 91 years, She

was born iu Vermont in 1834. The fnm-

il\ nuivi'tl tu Oswego where she spent her

girlhood days and when, she sang for

( 'i\ ll V. :lt l-',,r| I I

\iiim- her marriage the lived in Way-
land for u few rears and later came to

i his city, where she hat made hei

M, She whs a member
of the First UniTi hurch during
her entire residence her... she leaves,

her daughter, I

King, of Buffalo, and Slur King, of
',,ta.

FORMER ARTIST HERE

DIES AT IOWA HOME

Notice was received I

, m deatb of John Newton Parks,

in Grinnell, Iowa. Born al Vii

1848, he becants an artist of note, lie

had a studio in Rochester al oni

and was widely known for the portraits

he painted of the leading families of the

riiv. He was veteran of the Civil war.

In later years he moved to Iowa, where

bj public buddings and

Iu ii,,- houics of many pron

ineral servit aductod

l (hr Church of Grin

nell.
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.G. COMERFORD

DIES, AGED 73;
LO

One of City
tant Realty Operators
at Time of Death, He

StartedLife "Punching"
Cattle on Texas Ranch.

James G. Comerfordf president

of Fahy's Market Inc. and of the

Sagamore Hotel and one of the

largest real estate operators in

Rochester, died unexpectedly at 11

o'clock last night at his home at

779 East avenue, aged 73 years.

He is survived by his wife Mrs.

Mary Louise Comerford; two

Mary E. Comerford

JAMES G. COMERFORD

and Mres. George T. Sullivan and

one son James G. jr.

Mr. Comerford was taken 111

shortly after noon yesterday, while

on his way home in his automobile,

in East avenue. His chauffeur

stopped the car and asked a traf

fic officer to get in and come with

him so that all speed might be

made in taking the stricken man

to his residence. At the home the

,an assisted the chaffeur In

helping him into the house. Mr.

Comerford rallied from the attack,

which seemed to be acute indiges

tion, and by evening was up and

about the home, playing cards, list

ening to the radio and singing.

Shortly before 11 o'clock he re

tired, saying that he would go to

his office this morning as usual.

Within 20 minutes he was dead.

His death brings to a close one

of the most colorful careers con

nected with tbe development of

this city. Born in Rochester and

i d in the First aWrd, in

which his boyhood home was lo

cated, he went to Texas in his

youth, when the old West was still

lull "f romance, and became a

"cowpuncher" on a cattle

in that state There he learned the

nt* of the business which hi

later } Ice him a for-

ral years on the

i , f toth<? Mr. Comerford
,-hes of lexas sax. "-

ago and entered the

packing houses where he spent

several years learning another

branch of the meat industry.

Following his Chicago experi

ences Mr. Comerford returned to

Rochester, still a poor man and

entered the employ of Fahy s Mar

ket as a clerk. Up until the time

of the death of Mr. Fahy he con

tinued in his capacity as clerk in

the market, but after
that was put

in charge of the business. He was

then 4 5 years old, and, according

to his own story and that told by

friends, just at the beginning of his

success in life. Within a few years

he had accumulated sufficient

money to take over the entire busi

ness, in which he had started as a

clerk.

Interested in real estate he be

gan operations in that field and

gradually accumulated a fortune.

He was one of the first operators

to enter the East avenue field,

where he made large profits. His

fortune was made at a time of life

when most men have quit the

struggle and settled down to live

on their accumulations or a wage.

He was one of the first officers of

the Community Chest and for sev

eral years was treasurer of that or

ganization and a member of the

budget committee. He was also for

several years a member of the

board of directors of the National

Bank of Commerce.

He was a member of the Auto

mobile Club of Rochester, Cham

ber of Commerce, Elks Club, Oak

Hill Country Club, Rochester Club,

Ad Club, Rochester Historical So

ciety, Rochester Yacht Club, Wash

ington Club and the New York

State Archeological Society, Mor

gan Chapter anl Fourth Degree As

sembly, Knights of Columbus.

Mefkel,/ fv-i

Engineer
At Ct. House,Dead

Fred B. Merkel, chief engineer

of the Monroe County Courthouse

for 30 years, and the oldest

employe in that building, died yes

terday morning at his home, 120

Edgar street, aged 61 years. He is

survived by his wife, Mrs. Julia

Kane Merkel; one daughter, Elsie;

one son, Albert; four grandchildren;
two sisters, Mrs. William Hetzer of

Pittsford and Mrs. William Pietch-

man of Henrietta.
l

Mr. Merkel was born on a farm

near Pittsford and left his home

during his early manhood to go to

Chicago. He later spent several

years in Wisconsin and returned to

Rochester 38 years ago where he

settled down to spend the rest of

his life. He was a past master of

Masonic Craftsmen, a member of

the Blue Lodge of Pittsford and for
a quarter of a century treasurer of
the National Association of Engi
neers.

F uneral services will take place
Thursday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
from the home. Burial will be
made in the Pittsford Cemetery.

ROCHESTER DOCTOR COMMITS SUICIDE

IN HOTEL NEAR VERSAILLES, FRANCE;

p- gpjDENjY CAfyfUIlVES SAY

by disease alized.Desponden/y, induced b/ disease
and loneliness, is thought to have

load to the suicide of Dr. Oscar

Pardo. aged 57 years, of 315 CuU

ver Road, In a small hotel at

Chatou, near Versailles. France.

yesterday. Dr. Pardo. according to

a news dispatch from Paris last

night, took a large dose of veronal

and opened his Jugular vein.

A letter found near his body,
addressed to Robert B. Wickea of

Rochester, stated a cancer in his

chest had been pronounced In

curable by French physicians, lead
ing him to prefer death to further

suffering, according to the foreign
dispatch. The doctor had also been

extremely despondent over the

death last October of his wife, and

had brooded continually over it,
Rochester relatives say.

Born on Island of Malta.

Dr. Pardo, born on the Island of

Malta, a British possession, was the

son of a family of Neapolitan
bankers. In his youth, he studied in

Cambridge University, England,

and later received a medical de

gree at Harvard University in this

country. Following this, he came

to Rochester, where he was natur-

A brother of Dr. Pardo came

here on an Italian Government

secret mission, during the World

War. The brother later died In

Russia.

Dr. Pardo was the husband of

the late Mrs- Alice Cogswell Pardo,
whose father was the late William
Cogswell, an attorney. Mrs. Pardo
was the sister of Mrs. Robert C.

Wickes, to whose husband Dr. Par-
do's death communication was ad

dressed.
After retiring from active med

ical practice years ago, Dr. Pardo
devoted his life to philanthropy
and study. For some time, he gave
free service to members of the local
Italian Colony, especially during
the severe influenza epidemic in
1919. At the time of his death yes
terday. Dr. Pardo was on the eve

of a trip to Russia to engage in
independent medical relief work
among the poor. He was waiting
in France for warmer weather
when seized with his fit of extreme
despondency.
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Charlotte's Oldest Woman

Dies, Knew Site Of Grave

f0fFanjftus Jumper, Sam Patch

Photo by Durnherr. Times-Union Photographer.
Mrs. Mary Ann Davis from a photograph posed for The Times-

Union's staff photographer upon the occasion of Her last birthday,
October 2, 1924.

Probably the last living person

to know the final resting place
of Sam Patch, of jumping fame,
whose last leap was over the falls

of the Genesee river, nearly 100

years ago, died yesterday morning
at her home at 103 River street,

Charlotte. She was Mrs. Mary
Ann Davis, aged 0 5 years. The

famous Jump lhat resulted in

Sam's death occurred some four

months before her birth.
Mrs. Davis spent most her life

in Charlotte and was known as

the oldest woman in that dis-
trict. She was exceptionally ac-

i ping her health to a ripe
y "puttering around

With gardens and things," to use

ncr own words. Born in Brighton
on Sept. 30, 1829, she moved
when but a child to Charlotte]
where her parents had pur
chased the seven acres of land
which now comprises River

When a child her moth
er took her often to the site of
Sam Patch's grave, beneath a

towering pine tree in the Char
lotte Cemetery, The tree has
long : m cut down, bul
Mrs. Davis always retained a

"" "'

location
of the last resting place of the
man who won lasting fame b
bis

Living at the home of her

daughter Mrs. Thomas Hogan,

the old lady was very fond of

telling tales of early Rochester

and the Charlotte district. Her

memory, always keen, held pic

tures of this city when it was

but a village, with a log cabin

on the site where the Powers

Hotel now stands. It was in

I his cabin that the first white

child in Rochester was born.

She also had memories of the

village of Charlotte which in her

childhood was a settlement made

up of two hotels and a general

store, surrounded by dense for

ests, from which friendly Indians

would emerge now and again to

trade with the settlers or to

1
1 the little girl how to weave

baskets. Mrs. Davis at that I

made friends with the-*quaws of

the Indian settlement at Han-

ford's landing where she learned

bead work.

She is survived by two daugh-

Mrs. Dora A. Wallace of

Mrs. Hogan; one

son, Charles A. Davis of Itoch-

trrandchildren and

four great-grandchildren. Funeral

sir vices will lake place Saturday

noon at 3 o'clock from the

I will be made in

Charlotte Cemetery.

W.W. GILBERT,
VETERAN OF 3

WARS, IS DEAD
Former Colonel in Arm

Passes in Washington,

Aged 85 Years.

-ifxr
U. OF R. GRADUATE

%

31

Was Nephew of Anderson,

Its First President ;

Leader in G. A. R.

Lieutenant-Colonel William

W. Gilbert. I'. S. A., retired,
veteran of three wars, nephew
of Martin B, Anderson, first

president of the I'niversity of

Rochester, an early graduate
of the university and long
prominent in Rochester activi

ties, died yesterday at the

home of his sqij, IVentis B I ril-

bert, in Washington, D. C. lie

was 85 years old.

In his early days lie en me to Roch-

esfer to attend the university and

iked the citj well enough t,> cl m

it us bis home, lie lived with bis

undo, Martin B. Anderson, then

president of the University, until his

marriage. Ik- is a graduate of the

class of 1SG1.

Taught at I'niversity.

Iiefore his graduation bo was C01<

missioned as first lieu tenant of the

Nineteenth United States Infantry.

He was in active service during the

Civil war, resigning in January, 1SG0,
a year after its close.

About a year after his resignation

he came back to Rochester, where he

lived until 1898. For a year he

taught Ijfltin and Creek nt the Uni

versity. For about twenty-eight years

he was United States commissioner

here.

In 18118 be was promoted to (be

rank of major in the pay department.
He first was stationed In Washington,

and later at Atlanta, Savannah and

San Francisco, From San Francisco
he went to the Philippines in Febru

ary, 1006. He returned to this coun

try in 1901, but went back to the

Philippines before the islands were

subdued. When he returned from duty

in the Philippines, he was stationed

again at Sun Francisco for a while,
and then at St. Paul.

Again answering the call of the

colors although nearly 80 years old,

he was in charge of recruiting service

in Texas during the World war, re

turning to Rochester in 1920.

Active in G. A. R.

Uieutennnt-Colonel (lilbert was a

charter member of the George II.

Tin, nuts Post, <i. A. II, and at their

reunion last Tin Lg, he was

the only member of the thirteen living
charter members who vui> not aide t(,

present. In 1910, Lieutenant-Colonel
Led commander oi the

post, and re-elected for three |U

give terms, He was deason of ihe

East Avenue Baptist Church which

since has consolidated with the Bap
list Temple.

Colonel W. W Gilbert Post, United

Bpahllb VVnr Veterans, was named in

his honor.

IPs body will be brought here for

jurial.
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OLDEST WOMAN IN COUNTY

. 105, DIES, LOVED BY MANY

Aged Men R&all Her

as Teacher; Service

Life Keynote.

CITY BUILDING
Pioneer Builder

Miss Elizabeth Jane Kewin, 105

ye.; is old. said to have been Monroe

county's oldest woman, died Saturday
in the Rochester Friendly Home, it

became known yesterday.

Many aged men in Rochester re

member learning their three It's from!
Miss Kewin in the .lay street public;
School, where she later became princi

pal, serving until 1892 when she left

tbe city to make her home at Bergen.
In her last years at Bergen, where

she had cared for an invalid sister

who died. Miss Kerwin became so

infirm she was unable to care for her

self and friends made ii possible for

her to enter ihe Rochester Friendly
Home. For the last seven years she

bad occupied a bed in ihe infirmary,
but was strong enough sometimes to

sit in a chair part of ihe day.
She look pleasure in seeing old

friends and in making new ones. Even

in her advanced years she had a

cheerful outlook and took an interest!

in the life about her. Attendants at

the home called her the sunniest ami

most patient of the residents.

Although Miss Kewin was nol cer

tain of her exact age, officials of the

Friendly Home said it was established

by her friends that she was 10.",

old. A Rochester woman fixed Miss

Kewin's age hy recalling thai her

'mother and Miss Kewin were children

together.
Miss Kewin's parents were Matthew

and .lane Kewin, who y\ ere born on

rhe Isle of Man. The family
to this country and lived at \o. lull

Brown si reel, this city. f,,r a number

of years

Iler lifp was devoted mostly to the

. ,- of others, according to I hose

who knew her intimately, As a

teacher she was remembered as a

woman of patient ami gentle kindli-

wlio endeared herself lo her j
pupil. <. Friends spoke ,,f her antir

jng <n re of her invalid sister jn
Bergen later and of her neigh
spirit.
She was a member of the Metht

Church of Bergen and also showed
much interest in school affairs. Up
to ten years ago her mind was active

in many ways she showed the
mental attainments which made her ;l

essflll teacher.

Her bobby was flowers, for which
i,owe, I o passionate fondnes

little garden before her Bergen home

brillianl with old fashioned blos-
i from early spring lo late fall.

"A wonderful woman and a roosl
lovable charaetej," was tl

paid Miss Kewin b< i;,-. \,j:i,

Schelnk, of Ko. 335 1 2 Alei
' her pupil, ,u,

" of Bergen, both of
whom had kepi in touch with ho,

L.: ... ".,:*. . m, -agjKrsa

ELIZABETH JANE KEWIN.

^yjMORJU^RriCOF
Mrs. 'Catherine Weig.

,
Funeral services for Mrs. Catherine

i, aged 88 years, wife of the late

i;u,lol|,li w.is. who died at the home
Kf her sister, Mrs. George F. Roth, 60

r,,l, Friday afternoon, will

held at 3.15 o'clock this afternoon
ii the residence, with burial in Mt.

Hope Cemetery. .

Wels wa* one of the oldest resi-
,ii Kim luster. She was born in

tiermany and came to Rochester with

parents in 1851. She lived in Rocb-
i continuously for more than 70

iil a few years ago she was very
e in church work. She. was prac-

illy a life member of Salem
'

Kvan-
>i Church. As an ardent worker

Society, she helped the
nization in many of its successful
rts to distribute charity and con-

iimt a logical study of the Bible! She

unusually well known in St. John's
l,,r the Aged, where she was a

ni visitor. Mrs. Weis also was

of the Salem Missionary So-

the Women's Auxiliary of the

n's Christian Association, nnd
line 1'ouug Women's Christian Assocla-

I
I

She leaves three sisters, Mrs. Caro-

Dubelbiss oC Irondequoit; Mrs.

ibeth Morden and Mrs. Roth of

Rochester,

Augustus Henry Harvey died yester

day morning at the family home, No.

21 1-2 Kummerville boulevard, aged 77

years. He leaves his wife, Elizabeth
(Jroli Harvey: a son, Carl It Ii

two sisters, Mrs. H. L. Ellis, of Elisa

beth, N. !., and Mrs. Frank Rivarei, of

this city. He was a past member of

O'Rorke Post and a member of Garfield
1' i. of Zephyrville, Fla. JBTY^_

AT AGE OF 89

Isaac Christiaansen First

Contractor to Erect

&
Four Stories Here*

BORN IN HdLLAND

Anderson Hall and Several

Churches Among Work

He Helped Complete.

Funeral services for Isaac Chris

tiaansen, pioneer resident of Roches

ter under whose direction the first

four-story building in the city was

constructed, will lake place to-mor

row afternoon at 2 :o(l o'clock at the

home. No. !>4 Richmond street. Burial

will be made in Mount Hope cemetery.

Mr. Christiaansen died unexpected!}

al his home Saturday.

Born in Holland on June 1". IS.",.",

Mr. Christiaansen came to I his city

with his parents when only Hi years

old. In 1850 the family settled in

Richmond sireet, Mr. Christiaansen

aiding his father in building the

homestead which for many year-

stood at the corner of Richmond and

Alexander streets.

The large Elm streets in Ihe lower

pari of Richmond Street, four of

which were blown down in the heavy

wind storm which swept the city laSl

month, were planted by Mr. Chris

tiaansen shortly after he moved to

the homestead he occupied Tor n.ore

than fifty years,

Mr. Christiaan, as a contractor,
aided in the construction of Anderson

Hall at the 1'niversily of Rochestei

in 1858 and th present City Hall.

lie was a close personal friend of the

father of the lale George W. Aldridge.
The first four-stovj building in

Rochester, constructed on the pres

ent sile of the sixteen si, ,rv Kaslman

K,,,lak Company office building in

State street, was buill under the di

rection of Mr. Christiaansen [or

G 'ge Eastman shortly after the

F.astman firm began lo expand. Mr.

Eastman was then ,,ri!\ a pioneer In

the camera manufacturing field.

Mr. Christiaansen, who was a]S()

one of the firsi of the Roch
ester Builders' Bxchifnge, was en

gaged in the construction of several
of Rochester's prominent churches. 1
nig later years lie was in the tank
and cistern his retire-
ment in 189,0
lie leaves four sons, Martin ,|

Abraham J., Isaac \ and Philip ].
Christiaansen; a daughter, Mrs. KliJ
nbeth 8. Nelson; twelve graiidebil
dren and twelve

great-grandchildren
The hearers \\ |, wi]| som> ^ )(^

funeral ' '"w- "H grandchildren
will be John Poppink, Norman Chris'
liaansen. Roj While. William Chris
liaansen, Chester Neh,,,, ,,,,, Edw

.

1 ic.longe.

ISAAC CHRISTIAANSEN
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SargentMourned Here; Selected
^Rochesterian as Soldier Model

33

JUDGE I. HARMON.

The death of John ginger Sargent,

recognized as the greatest painter
America has yet produced \eslerila\

morning at bis home In Chelsea, on

the Thames, London, was the source

Of deep regret to hundreds of R.

terians. This was true, not alone for
the pleasure given by his famoui cm

vases on exhibition at the Me,.

An Gallery at various times, but be

cause of the honor lie paid a resident
of this city, Judge I, Harmon, whom

he characterized as typical of the

Anglo-Saxon race in the World war.

,M,,st of the representative portraits

painted by the artist have been

during recent years at, the Memorial
Art Gallery. The latest of his works
on exhibit there was the "Portrait
of a Boy," loaned hy Mrs. Augusta
St. Oaudens. It was here lasl Sep
tember simultaneously with the show-

in the Grand Central Art Gal-
New York, when

complete collection of his work

gathered was on display. Mi

gent aided in the collection of that

exhibit.

Al the time of liis being cl

model for the painter. Judge I. Hai

inon, now a member of the advertising
of the Times-Union, was a pri-
in the American Expedite

France. Bargenl bad

, the French front to sketch some

ritisb and American

irge canvas to be p]
. London Mn

His meeting with tbe I

by Harmon in a letter to his

oted :

.is walking my post and a car

load of officers. British and Al

at headquarters. 1

man had an

mount of

looked verj much diffi

,. of the p

two hours later, around 12 :.",(), this

same personage Came up and stood

near my post against a Mission hut,
and I noticed thai he seemed to keep
looking at me steadily.

"Major Starr came along, whj bj
the way, was my old captain, and was

stopped by (his man. After a little

eonver al ion they bol h came to w here

1 was standing and Major Starr said:

'Harmon) when are you off duty?' I

told liim al 1 o'ci,,,u. I thought I

was suspected of being a spy or that

lOmething dreadful had happened, but.

in a few seconds I was introduced to

the world's greatest portial painter,
John Singer Sergenl. who is here

ting material for a great picture ronj
resenting Greal Britain's and

America'- pari in tl)C W01" or, heller

thai of the Anglo-Saxon race. .Mr.

Sargent wanted me as a model and

I was relie\c,| from guard I

d to him.

"After dinner I reported to him

-in full military equipment and he be

gan his sketches. I was with him

two hours thai afternoon and he did

abOUl twenty pencil sketi lies, one large
Watercolor painting and several pholo

graphs during the wi

"Mr. Sargent , imented on how

healthy I looked and said wha

tracted him was the shape ol mj

bend. He remai ked I had ti splendid
head fofr poi I

my address and told me In wanted

tyt,'-frft prm* in ," work he bail to

war."

ter I larnion was the guest of the

painter at his home in London ami

studio in Boston. For a ti

Sargent and his model look advantngc
of every opportunity to complete

lies. After he had posed in Bo
'"'i for sketi In io be u -ed in Ihe

lis Sargent painted for the

"1 Library, Harmon was urged to

uch with (lie artist.

Michael H. Riptonfe^
Contractor, Passes

<^Awa\iAtHis Home

Michael H. BEtiptonr assistant su

perintendent of the David T. Rip-

ton Company, Inc., and for 25

MICHAEL H. RU'TON

years a prominent contra, I

Rochester, died yesterday at bis

home at C2 Burlington a

aged 69 ! eai i He Is sui t h i i bj

hsi wife, Mrs. Alice Tully Ropton;

four daughters, Mrs. T. :

Elhgott, Mrs. Frank S. Ward, Mrs.

J. G. Buckley and Mrj Hi

L'tz; two sons, David T. and

Michael II.. jr.. all of Rochester;

one sister, Mrs. John E. McKech-

nfe, and one brother. David H.,

bol* of Le Roy, and 13 grand-

cliil lien.

Mr. Upton waa born in Le Roy

September 28, 1855, and had been

engaged in the contracting

business in Rochester for a full

quarter ,
of a century, specializing

In sewer, tunnel and road con

struction. In 1917 he completed

the large system of disposal tun

nels to the central part of the city

and during the same year was en

gaged in the construction of the

Barge Canal trminal.

Funral services will take place

Saturday morning at 9 o'clock

from St. Monica's Church. The

Rev. John Brophy will of)

Burial will '

Holy Sepulchcr Cemetery.

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
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Veteran of Four Wars Buried with Honors

MEMBERS
of George H.

Thomas Post. G. A. R.,

Colonel Samuel C. Pierce

commanding, were in charge of the

funeral of Colonel William W. Gil

bert, United States Army, retired,
which took place yesterday after

noon at 3 o'clock from First Bap
tist Church. Rev. Clinton Wunder,
pastor of Baptist Temple, officiated.
The burial took place in Mt. Hope
Cemetery with military honors, a

detail of Colonel \V. W. Gilbert

Camp, United Spanish War Vet

erans, firing tho burial salute and

Sergeant A. J. Waterman, 108th

Infantry, acting aa trumpeter.

The honorary bearers were:

Colonel S. C. Pierce, Major Moses

T. Harris, Alfred Elwood and Sam

uel B. Williams and H. M. Webb,
Dr. W. B. Carmen, J. E. Eddy and

Abraham Collier, four members of

Thomas Post and four deacons of

Baptist Temple. The active bearers

were the following members of

Colonel Gilbert Camp, U. S. W. V
in command of Camp Commander

L. L. Robisch: Past Commanders

H. E. Norton, H. J. Ryan. Leo A.

Thalen and Charles A. Herrick;
Quartermaster F. P. Kelly, and Ern

est Anderson. At the service at the
church a quartet sang, "The Battle

Hymn of the Republic and "Jeru

salem the Golden." There was a

large attendance of friends. Colonel

Judson Hess headed a representa

tion of L. Bordnian Smith Camp,
U. S. W. V., and Theodore Cazeau

a group of Captain Henry Lonib

Cainp, Sons of Veterans.

Colonel Gilbert, a veteran of four

wars and for many years prominent
in Rochester, died at the home of

his son. Prentis B. Gilbert, in Wash

ington. His body was brought to

Rochester Tuesday and lay in state

at 137 Chestnut Street until 2

o'clock yesterday afternoon, when

the flag-draped casket was taken
to tho church for the funeral.

A. W. CURTIS, ATTORN^
INSURANCE MAN, JS DEAD

Alfred 'N . < urtis, attorney and insur

ance man, and president of the Security

Agency Company, who for thirty years

occupied the same offices in the Exchange
place building, died yesterday morning
at his home, No. 361 Chili avenue, aged

irs.

D in a small New England town,

Mr. Curtis came to Bochester in early
nsly at

the Albany Law School, and caule to

practice his profession. His

wife died a ,P. Mr.
a member of \

of Masons and a Knight Templar,
He leaves a son, Harrie McK, Curtis

ackie and three grand,!,
Funeral services will be conducted this
afternoon at 4 o'clock from Brick Pres-

tn Church. Burial will be at

MILITARY CEREMONIES

MARK GILBERT RITES

*re
Simple, imprestfve ceremonies mark

ed the burial Ifoi Lieutenant-Colonel

William Wallace Gilbert, veteran of

four wars and prominent in Rochester

activities, yesterday. The George H.

Thomas Post G. A. It., and Spanish
war veterans were represented at the

grave and a squad of G. A. R. past
aiders tired a salute for the

dead followed by a bugle solo.

Rev. Clinton Wunder, of the Bap

tist Temple, had charge of the serv

ices at the Frst Baptist Church, as

sisted by Colonel Samuel C. Pierce

and John .1. Allen, chaplain of the G.

A. It. The Baptist Temple Quartet

sang. Seven funeral cars made up the

sion to Mount Hope cemetery.

Tbe active bearer.- were G. A. R.

members and Spanish war veterans.

Nearly lf>0 persons attended. / rf-p-,*'

DEPUTY CITY4
COMPTROLLER

-DIESATHOME
.s/-U. dL_>&
I Frank TyReynolds, Vet

eran City Employe, Dies

Unexpectedly Had

Been Connected With

City Hall Since 1893/

City officials were shocked yes

terday afternoon by the news of

the unexpected death of Frank V.

Reynolds, deputy city comptroller,

of 191 Fulton avenue, who died at

1:4 5 o'clock at his home. Death

was due to an attack of acute in

digestion. Mr. Reynolds was In

apparently good health until after

his breakfast yesterday morninsj

when he suffered a violent attack

and steadily failed until he died.

Comptroller Joseph C. Wilson,

upon learning: that Mr. Reynolds
was ill, left his office after lunch

to call on him. Wh*n he reached

the home his chief subordinate was

FRANK V. REYNOLDS

dead. Mr. "Wilson 'said that Mr.

olds was one ot the most

accurate men he. had ever known
and as lovable as he was accurate.
Born in Manchester, N. H. in

1857, Mr. Reynolds came to Roch
ester May 4, 1893, entering the ser

vice of the city in the waterworks

department, where he remained
until Jan. 31, 1900. He then em

the comptroller's offices as ledger

book-keeper under Comptroller
Sam B. Williams, at the time of the

organization of the office. In
office, he served under Comptrollers
Williams, Osborne, Qulnby and

Wilson. On Feb. 15. 1924 he was

appoined deputy comptroller, suc

ceeding E. B. Williams
Mr. Reynolds was / member of

Achilles Corps, Corinthian Temple
Lodge, F. and A. i M.; Hamilton
Chapter Royal Arch Masons; Mon
roe Commandery, Knights Tem
plar, \o, 12; Damascus Temple and
J^ake Avenue, Baptist Church.
is survived by his wife, Mrs. Flor
ence King Reynolds and one sister
Mrs. Grace Olcott. -t0r.

uncral services will he held at
:3" P. m. tomorrow |
borne. Services at M

wry will be condu,
thlan Temple Lodge and Monroe

Commandery.
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LAST TENDER

OF PLANK ROAD

:S

Mrs, Ann Smith, Descendant

of S. Francis Drake, Born

in Greece. if?r~
The death of Mrs. Ann Smith at i

the home of her son, Francis J.

Bowker, 131 Colvin Street, re

moved the last tender of the old

toll gate on the Plank Road be

tween Rochester and Spenccrport.

Mrs. Smith, who was in her 96th

year at the time of her death,

traced her ancestry back to Sir

Crancis Drake. She was born in

what was known as Hen Peck, now

South Greece Station, and spent all

her life in this section. For the

last 3 9 years she had lived in

Rochester.

In her early days, the stage

coach and canal packet were the

popular means of transportation

and a ride to Rochester on the

stage was an event. She also tend

ed a lock gate of the Erie Canal
i

in the early days of that great

waterway.

Kept House for Son.

Despite her advanced age, Mrs.

Smith had always been active. She

was seized with a cold, that caused

her death, three weeks ago. Up

until that time, she continued to

keep house for her son, Francis

Bowker. Her recent illness was

the first that had confined her to a

bed in 57 years.

She leaves two sons, Francis J.

Bowker and J. D. Smith of Medi

na; a grandson, Clarence J. Bow

ker of this city and a granddaugh
ter, Miss Catherine Bowker of

Buffalo.

The funeral will take place
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Burial will be made in Grove
Place Cemetery, Chili.

E D TRAVERS, CIVIL
WAR VETERAN, DIES

Edwin D. Trovers, Civil war vet

eran, member of the Third United
States Artillery, died yesterday morn

ing at his home, No. (11 Boxborough
street. He leaves two sons, Edward
G. Tr.-ivers and Charles l. Thomson'

I lldren, Marjorie I

, rs and Kenneth G. and I.

Thomson, nil of this ,

n mi) fill I Hill

VETERAN 0F4

U.S. WARS DIES

ALWASHINGTON

jTs^r

rc

Lieuft-Col. Wil-

Wallace Gilbert

Reach Rochester

Ham

Will

Tomorrow Morning for

Burial Here. fc?y\r'

The body of Lieutenant-Colonel

William Wallace Gilbert, veteran

of four wars and the oldest officer

In point of service in the World

War, will arrive In Rochester to

morrow morning. Arrangements

for the funeral have not yet been

completed.

Colonel Gilbert, lifelong resident

of Rochester, died in Washington
on Saturday at the home of his

son, Prentiss B. Gilbert, an officer

of the Department of State. He

had been in ill health for a long

time. He was 85 years old.

I/T.-COL. WILLIAM W. GILBERT.

The aged veteran eurvived the

death of his wife by only a little

more than a year. Mrs. Gilbert,

who before her marriage was Mary

Elizabeth Chapman of Rochester,
died a year ago last November.

Lieutenant-Colonel Gilbert had

the distinction of being a vei

of four wars, the Civil War, the

Spanish War, the Philliplne insur

rection and tbe World War, in all

of which he served as an officer

in the Regular Army. IBs record

of service was unsurpassed in the

records of the War Department.

j He was a nephew of Martin B.
I Anderson, first president of the

University of Rochester, and lived
with his uncle. He graduated from
the university In 1861.

Before' his graduation he was

commissioned as first lieutenant of
the Nineteenth United States In

fantry. He was in active service

during the Civil War, resigning in

January, 1866, a year after Its

close.

About a year after his resigna
tion he came to Rochester, where
he lived until 1898. For a year
he taught Latin and Greek at the

university. For about 28 years he
was United States commissioner
here.

In 1898 he was promoted to the
rank of major in the pay depart
ment. He first was stationed in

Washington, and later at Atlanta.
Savannah and San Francisco!
From San Francisco he went to
the Philippines in February, 1900.
He returned to this country in

1901, but went back to the Phil
ippines before the Islands were

subdued. When he returned from

duty in the Philippines, ho was

stationed at San Francisco and
then at St. Paul.

Again answering the call of the
colors although nearly 80 years

old, he was In charge of recruiting
service In Texas during the World
War, returning to Rochester in
1920.

Lieutenant-Colonel Gilbert was

a charter member of the George
H. Thomas Post, G. A. R. In mo.

Lieutenant-Colonel Gilbert WU
elected commander of the post,
and re-elected for three su,

terms. He was a deacon <

Avenue Baptist Church which since
has consolidated with the Baptist
Temple.

Colonel W. W. Gilbert Post, Unit
ed Spanish War Veterans, was

named in his honor.

William H. Steele, 7i0i ,

Pioneer Shoe Man,

^ //JDies At His Home

William II, Steele, plonc

manufacturer of Rochester, died

yesterday morning at his home at

675 Thurston road, aged 76 years.

Less than six weeks ago Mr. and

Mrs. Steelo celebrated the 60th an

niversary l>f their wedding, il, is

survived try his wife, Mrs. J

Steele; three sons, Edwin 11.,

i:.. and .lustln \\\, and io

daughtei i, Sadie M

Mrs. Edward J. Davis.

Mr. Steele was born in Lock-
port and received his educatio

tbe public schools of that

Coming to Rochesti r hi

ately Interested himself In

business when tills city

ilng its reputation as a I

er of that industry. |

a year ago be retired from in

sllion as treasurer of V\ 1111
I & Company, a position

bad occupied fof- some 30
Since his retirement he had

employed in the City Hall.'
ibera of the Yonnondio

Lodge of Masons, of which Mr.

Steele was a member, under direc
tion of Frank E. Human, will be
in charge of the funeral services
which will take place tomorrow
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock from 203
Rugby avenue. Burial will he made
In Mt. Hope Cemetery.
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RITES TO-MORROW FOR

VETERAN CONTRACTOR
Ate.

MICHAEL H. RIPTON.

Funeral services for Michael H.

Ripton, of the Ripton Company. Inc.,

and for twenty-five yt'ars a prominent

contractor of Rochester, who died

Wednesday at his home, Xo. 62 Bur

lington avenue, ased G!) years, will

take place to-morrow morninst nt 0

I from St. Monica's Church, Rev.

John Brophy will officiate- Burial will

lie private in Holy Sepulchre Ceme

tery.
Mr. Ripton in 1017 eompleted the

system of disposal tunnels to the cen

tral part of the city and wae ensa^ed

;n i in , ,hi -t ruction of the Barge canal

terminal.

Ilr leaves his wife, Mrs. Aliee Tuliy

Ripton ; four daughters, Mrs. T. S.

McElligott, Mrs. Frank S. Ward. Mrs.

.1. C Buckley and Mrs. Henry P.

17 tz ; two sons, David T. and Michael

H. Ripton, dr., all of Rochester: a

. Mis. John E. McKecnnie, and

a brother. David II. Ripton both of

Le Ko.\, and thirteen grandchildren.

Cornell.
/Oy^ ^,

Jj Daily TDeath Rolf>^
jf

' William G. Jnnkcr.

William G. Junker died yester

day at the home. 259 Gregory

street, aged 81 years. He is sur

vived by two sons, John of this

city and George Junker of Can-

naught. O.; four daughters, Mrs.

John Mausuest of Batavia, Mrs.

Otto Timmel and the Misses Har

riet and Charlotte Junker of this

city; three grandchildren and one

great-grandchild.
He was a veteran in the Civil

War, having served with Com

pany B. 140th regiment. He was

a member of the Peissner Post.

R.

The funeral will take place

Monday afternoon at 2.: 3D o'clock

from the home and at 3 o'clock

from Emmanuel Reformed

Cnurch. Burial will be made in

Mt. Hope <J> metery.

**k Tlifl^KEli^Se^nt?^
Men of the type of Frank V. Reynolds,

deputy city comptroller, who died suddenly yes

terday, are the mainstays of important, but

often uninteresting, functions of government.

Their usefulness is the result of an unusual

degree of faithfulness, application and exacti

tude, and their reward generally is little more

than the consciousness of doing one's duty faith- j
fully and without deviation. No spectacular

honors are theirs, none of the excitement of

political struggle, but without them those who

receive the honors, those who have the excite

ment of political struggle and recognition, could

not properly function.

Mr. Reynolds served in the city comptroller's
office more than half a century, as its chief

clerk. He established the system of bookkeeping

now in use there; he prepared the statistics for

the comptroller's annual reports and kept un

ceasing watch that, without official authoriza

tion, departments did not exceed or deviate

from their official allowances. He performed

many other duties that did not bring him much

in the public eye, but that were well appreciated

by those who knew him in official circles.

To care and exactitude in the performance
of his official duties he added an unfailing

courtesy and readiness to give information

about the city's financial affairs that was legiti

mately asked, a quality not always associated

with his type of position. tsT*%^r
His place will be difficult to fill. / y A*T""

GRAND OPERA SINGER,

FQFvMER RESIDENT, DIES

MARY MEYER.
'

Funeral services for Mary Meyer,

of Herbert Delevan Meyer for

merly of Bochrster, who died suddenly

in New York Monday, were conducted

yesterday in New York city. Mrs.

Meyer hr.s been singing in the Metro

politan Opera Company in New fork

city, wlu're she has lived lor the past

cars.

Besides her husband, she leaves two

sons, James and Albert Meyer two

daughters, Mrs. L. N. Parkes. of ttoch-

. and Mrs. Fr.v.ik E. Lynch, of

Charleston. YV. Ya.. Mecilia Mcv'r

IVriiehi and Mrs. I'. \. IVuzliu, of

Newport Newe, W, and a In, tier.

Joseph A. Meyer of Rochester.

Funeral of W. W. Gilbert.

Funeral Cor Lieut'

Colonel William Wallace Gilbert,

veteran of four wars and for

many years prominent in Roches

ter activities, took place this aft

ernoon from the First Baptist

Church. The Rev. Clinton Wun

der, pastor of the Baptist Tem

ple, and Colonel Samuel C.

Pierce of the George H. Thomas

Post, G. A. R., officiated. The

body of Colonel Gilbert arrived in

Rochester yesterday from Wash

ington, D. C, where he died
1
at the home of his son, Prentls

B. Gilbert. It was taken to 137

Chestnut street where it lay in

state until 2 o'clock this after

noon.

The honorary bearers were four

members of the George H. Thom

as Post and four deacons of the

Baptist Temple, namely; Colonel

Samuel C. Pierce, Major Moses

Harris, Alfred Elwood. Samuel B.

Williams, Henry M. Webb, Dr. W.

B. Carman, J. E. Eddy and Abra

ham Collier.

Active bearers were the fol

lowing members of William W.

Gilbert Camp, United Spanish
War Veterans; Past Commanders

Henry J. Ryan, Leo A. Phelan,

Henry E. Norton and Lewis L.

I Robisch and Vice - Commanders

Charles Hohn, Lewis Gottschalk.

Bugler A. J. Waterman sounded

taps. Burial was made in Mt.

Hope Cemetery.
Funeral of Elizabeth J. Kewin.

! Funeral services for Miss Eliza

beth Jane Kewin, said to have

been Monroe county's oldest wom

an, took place yesterday after

noon in the assembly hall at the

Friendly Home. The Rev. H. J.

Burgstahler, D. D., of First

Methodist Church, officiated.

The services were attended by
large delegations of her former

pupils. She was one of the first
teachers of Rochester and was

principal of No. 21 School from
IS 74 to 18H2. Representatives of
tho Board of Education and the

Friday Night Club were present.
It is believed that Miss Kerwin
was between 10 8 and 10 9 years
og afe. She was buried in Ml.

Hope Cemetery beside her father
and mother who died 73 and 6 9

years ago respectively.

^M0JJJUAFW RECORD
'rick If. Millener, a nation- I
Physician and surgeon, for-

'"eriy of Buffalo, and Omaha, Neb n

,''i,'llVeY M,onroe Coonty. died Thu'rs- I

i'lne c
f WS brotl3er * Ah |

"'{. MUlener was for years a deep
udent of electricity and was known
or his contribution to radio and nu
merous electrical inventions. He was
credited with being the first to receive
a4lo messages from a moving train.
i d successfully operated a railroad
'"war car by radio control. Dr.
Millener some years ago led a movement

;,n,^ PrKm aent dectrielao* to at-

Mara
sigaaig tt0m the planet

Dr Millener was a direct descendant
ot Alexander H. Millener, who served
"i tbe Revolution at the age of 18
jean aim known in history as Wash
ington s drummer boy, and saw the
nrst American flag raised at Fort

J^anwix now OHca. His body Mas

J'W
in Mt. Hope Cemetery in this

It is expected that Dr. Millener's
"'<iy win be brought to ltocbester for

iVuuMcrv.
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SERVICE TO BE

HELD HERE FOR

EVAN MARTIN

Rites Saturday for Rector

Emeritus of St. Thomas's ;

y JDies in Florida.

BISHOPS TO OFFICIATE

Aged Rector Dies

J*f

Brent Mourns Clergyman,

Long Known in City

and Vicinity.

Funeral services for Re\ .

Hartzell Martin, rector emeritus of

St. Thomas's Episcopal Church and

v, idely known throughout Western

Xew Y'ork, who died yesterday morn

ing at Lakeland, Fla.. will take place

Saturday morning at 10 o'clock nt St,

Thomas's Church. The body will ar

rive in Rochester Thursday.

Rev. Mr. Martin went to the Lake

land Hospital about two weeks ago,

hoping for restoration to health. He

was stricken there, however, and

failed to rally. Death was due to

septicema. He was in his seventy-

ninth year.

Bishop to Officiate.

hop Charles H. Brent, oi

Western New York diocese, under

whom Rev. Mr. Martin served for

many years, and Bishop Coadjuior

David Lincoln Ferris, of Rochester,

will officiate at ;he funeral service,
assisted by Rev. Arthur < . Skyes.

1 1 !>., rector of St. Thomas's. Burial

will be made at thi family plot at

Dansrille. Episcopal clergymen will

be active bearers.

Rev. Mr. Martin, a native of Bridge

port. Ohio, was graduated from Wil

liams College and the Vale Divinity

School. He entered the ( 'ongreational

ministry in 1890, holding pastorates

.it Perry Center, X. Y. and Deaijwood,
S. D. He entered the Episcqpftl
Church in 1888, being ordained deacon

in 1899 and priest the next year by

Bishop Cleveland Cox. of Western

\ew York. He was rector of the fol

lowing churches: St. Mark's Church,
North Tonawanda, from 1*91! to 1899;
Sr. Stephen's Church, this eily, front
is:iit to 1802; assistant rector from

1899 to 1 SftH at St. Jam,

h. Buffalo.

Taking charge of St. Thomas's Mis

sion in 1892, then holding services in

a vacant store at Monroe avenue and

Rutgers street, he built that n

into a self supporting parish. The

difiee in Field treet was

ted under his direction. He re

mained as rector there until 1H17,

when he was succeeded by Dr. Sykes!
He was a musician and laid special

, on choir work. He was a

her and wrote Beveral

looks, notably ,,

... ork, "The Great Christie

! nentials."

REV. EVAN H. MARTIN.

Served As Supply Rector.

For fifteen years Rev. Mr. Martin

served under Bishops Brent and

Walker as examining chaplin. After

retiring from the pastorate of St.

Thomas's Church, he served at sup- j
ply rector in Western N-w York'

churches, among them Hornell, Sala

manca and Albion. He once assisted

Rev. W. R. Goodwin, former rector I

of St. Paul's Church in East avenue. !

From 1923-24 Rev. Mr. Martin was

supply rector of the Episcopal Church1
of Bartown, near Lakeland, Fla. Last

summer he returned to Rochester, liv

ing at his home. No. 24 Field street,
until last October, when he returned

to Florida with his daughter, Mrs.

Mary Martin Wiffen, to take full

charge of the church.

He leaves a brother, living in Ohio;
a daughter, Mrs. Whiffen, and a grand
son. Hartzell Wiffen, of this city.

He was a member of the Rochester ;

Clericus, the Rochester Ministerial

Onion and the University Club.

Grieved at. news of Rev. Mr. Mar

tin's death. Bishop Brent, in Buffalo,
suid yesterday morning:

Bishop Mourns Death.

"With the death of Rev. Evan H.

Martin, of Rochester, we lose one of

the most devoted clergy of the diocese.

Almost up to the very last he has

borne the burden of years well and

continued to give his services to the

diocese in which he has spent his en

tire ministry.
"Rev. M. Martin was president of

the board of examining chaplains of

the diocese through the latter ye.

his life. Two years ago he published a

volume, "The Greal Christian 1

tials." in which he sums up a belief

that he not only held theoretically, bul

lived. His sympathetic, affectionate

nature endeared him to his brother

clergy and we shall miss his genial
and kindly presence"

B. FORESTS
G, A. R, VETERANT
EXPIRES AT HOME

John B. Forest, Civil War veteran

and well known resident of Roch

ester, died at his home, 22 Hyda

Park yesterday afternoon. Born

at Assumptia, Canada, December 6,

1846, he came to Rochester at the

age of 15 and enlisted in Company

F, 111th Regiment, New York

Volunteer Infantry tbree years

later.'

JOHN B. 1 OKIM\

During his service, ho was en

gaged at Dabneys Mills, Hatchers

Watkins House, Appomattox

Hatches and Gravelly

Runs, Boydtons Road. White Oak

Road and Second Run,

where be was wounded. He was

honorably discharged at Phlladel-

. May 81, ISO 5 and returned to

|,', ,i many years ho was an

elevator I <% Court House

won many friends whilo serv

ing in this capacity.

age caused hli

came after several months of fall

ing health.
ill be held

from Our Lads of

in Pleasant Street Wednesday

mnc. Burial will be made in

Holy Sepub etery.
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FUNERALOF;V
REV. MARTIN

TODAY

Bishops Brent and ferris
and the Rev. Dr. C. H.

Smith of Buffalo Con

duct Services at St.

Thomas' Church.

St. Thomas' Episcopal Church in

i street was fiiied with former

shioners and friends of the

late Rev. Evan Hartzell Martin,

rector emeritus of St. Thomas'

parish, at 10 o'clock this morning

when funeral services were held

fur the deceased clergyman, who

passed away at the age of 79 years

early last Monday morning in

Lakeland. Fla. Mr. Martin was at

the time of his death acting rector

of Holy Trinity Church, Bartow,

Fla.

T'.ie altar and chancel were filled

with beautiful floral offerings from

friends in Bartow and Rochester

and from various organizations in

St. Thomas' parish. A large cross

feet in height and made of

er lilies was sent by the Epis

copal clergy of this city.

The scrvicp was conducted by

Charles H. *Brent and

David L. Ferris, assisted by the

Dr. Charles H. Smith, rector

of St. Junes' Church, Buffalo, and

lember of the standing i

mil tee of the diocese of Western

New York. The bearers were as

follows: The Rev. Frederick Cros-

l,y Lee of St. Andrew's Church,

Rev. Jerome Kates of St. Ste

phen's Church, the Rev. Dr. Sam

uel Tyler of St- Luke's Church, the

Francis A. Ransom of St.

James' Church, the Rev. William

ompton of the Church of the

nsion and the Rev. William S.

M-cCoy of St. George's Church.

The body lay in state in the

iiiule of the church from U un

til 10 o'clock, the guard of honor

for the first half hour being the

William 11. McKim of Trinity
Church and the Rev. R. Ridgley

i , city missionary, and for the

id half hour the Rev. Walter

Earl Cook, curate of St. Paul's

Church, and the Rev. Squire Scho-

fleld, assistant city missionary. The

;.' of St. Thomas' Church at-

1 the funeral in a body.

ending the funeral, in

lion to those participating in

service, were: The Rev.

rge E. Norton, rector of St.

s; the Rev. William L. Davis,
rector of Christ Church. Pittsford;
the Rev. Dr. Frank E. Bissell, cur
ate of Christ Church; the Rev. F.
Vernon Losee, curate of St. Luke's

Rev. Charles E.
M. ]>., rector of St. John's

fton Spring*, and the
W. E. Nixon, rector <,f St.

Roy. Surro-

-. chancellor
diocese, was also at tbe fu-

n the family plot
tery at Dansville, the

'I the grave bc-
1S cc"

Or Ar

of' st

Curtis

ROBERT A. STONE

MORGUE CHIEF

FOR YEARS DIES

Known as Best "Dragger" for

Drowned Bodies Ever Em-

ployed in Rochester.^
Grim death reversed her steps

yesterday and claimed a man, who

had followed in her wake for

twenty years.

Morgue Superintendent Robert

A. Stone, who served under six

coroners and took part in more in

vestigations of violent and acci

dental deaths than any single man

in Rochester, died yesterday after

noon in Rochester General Hospi

tal, after an illness of two weeks.

Superintendent Stone, who had

nOBERT A. STONE.

been employed at the Morgue since

the present structure at 28 Eliza

beth Street was built twenty years

ago, took the first dead body
there July 3, 1905. Since that
time he participated in many of
tho criminal investigations of the

country. He was known by county
and city officials as the best

"dragger" for drowned bodies ever

employed here. .

Tended Locks.

Superintendent Stone was born in
Rochester 70 years ago and for a

time served as poormaster. Later
he acted as lock attendant on the
old Erie Canal for five years. For
seven years prior to being em

ployed at the morgue ho was a

county game constable. He was a

charter member of the First Ward

Republican Club and of the Erie
Social Club. If was also a mem-

Of the Union League. His

friends among the city's office

holders, politicians and public
ictera were counted in the

thousai

He leaves his wife, Mi

, stone; two boi

C., ami Frederick H. Stone; two

daughters, Mrs. James Brwin

Mrs. Albert J. Frantz of Buffalo;

one brother, Clarence B. Stone of

Detroit; one sister, Mrs. Emma

Taylor of Los Angeles and six

grandchildren.
The funeral will take place from

the home at 28 Elizabeth Street at

2 o'clock Monday afternoon. Rev.

G. B. F. Hallock of Brick Church

will officiate. Burial will be made

in Riverside Cemetery.

WOMANWB^j
AFTER PASSING
JCENTURYmark
Mrs. Mary^Sni/TVlorgan
MacDonald, Born in

Ireland, Passes Away at

Her Home in Palm St.

Celebrated Birthday.

Mrs. Mary Ann

Morgan MacDon

ald, who waa 100

years old on April

12, died Ia6t night

at the family home

at 149 Palm street.

She is survived by

one daughter, Mrs.

Mary Lahey; one

son, Owen Mac-

Donald of Ara-

magh, Ireland;

four grandchildren

Mrs. MacDonald
and one great

grandchild.

On the event of Mrs. MacDon-

ald's 100th birthday a party was

given In the homo in celebration

of her passing the century mark.

Her eon-in-law carried the aged

woman downstairs to the dining
table and a happy family party

ensued in which Mrs. MacDonald

participated.

Born in 1825, in County Ara-

magh, the daughter of Owen Mor

gan and Mary Meakin, Mrs. Mac

Donald came to Rochester at an

early age. The family settled In

the Tenth ward where tho cen

tenarian had spent practically all

of her life. When she first came

to Rochester she was a member of

the parish of Holy Rosary Church

but -when Sacred Heart Church

opened she changed to that par

ish. Funeral services will take

Friday morning at 8:30 o'clock

from tho home and at 9 o'clock

from Sacred Heart Church. Buria,

wll be made in Hoiy Sepulchrt
Cemetery.
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REV.J.H.DURKEE

DIES AT HOME

iGE OF 78,
Held "Many Pastc/ates in

Baptist Church, Includ

ing Atlantic Ave. Ch.

Was Chairman of Pro

hibition Party of State.

/V7V
The Rev. J. H. DurKear died at 9

o'clock this morning after an ill

ness of several months, at his resi

dence, 186 Grand avenue. He cele

brated his 78th birthday last Thurs

day.

The Rev. Mr. Durkee was born

in Carlton, Novia Scotia, was edu

cated at the New Hampton Insti-

tue, N. H. and at Bates College,

Lewiston, Maine. He held Baptist

REV. J. H. DURKEE.

pastorates at New Market, N. H.,
Phoenix, N. Y.; Pike, N. T.; Ba-

tavia., and the Atlantic Avenue Bap
tist Church of this city, where he

resigned In 1919, owing to ill

health. He hullt new church edi

fices in all of these places. He v as

chairman of the Prohibition party

of this state for nine years. He

promoted and carried through suc

cessfully the World's Temperance

Centennial Conference at Saratoga

Spr'ngs in 190?, which commem

orated the organization of tho first

temperance society, established in

1808 bv Dr. William Clark. Through
his work in the cause of prohlbl-

ion he became well known In n.any

states in the Union.

Mr. Durkee was one of the

founders of Keuka College, and

personally raised the first $25,000

for the establishment of that in

stitution. He conducted several

summer assemblies on the college

campus, and made the dedicatory
at the laying of the corner

stone of the first building. He as

sisted several young men and

young
women to obtain higher

education by receiving them into

his home and giving them enter

tainment while m school.

He is suivived by his wife, Mrs.
Susan T. Durkee; a nephew, the
Rev. Stanley J. Durkee, Phd., presi
dent of Howard University, Wash

ington, D. C; two grand daughters,
Mrs. Elmer Riess of Victor and
Miss Edythe Durkee of this city.
The funeral will be held at Par-

sells Avenue Baptist Church, of

which he was a member several

years, Saturday afternoon, at 2:30

o'clock. The body will lie in state

in the church from 10 a. m. until

the funeral service. Burial will be

at Riverside Cemetery. Several

pastors will take part in the serv

ices.

MRS. J. F. CRONKHITE,
k PIONEER, DIES AT J92
Pittsford, May 7Theydeath yester

day afternoon of Mrs. Jo/ephine Fowler

Cronkblte, widow of Hirnm Cronkhite,

formerly of Rochester and Pittsford, re

moved one of Pillsford's oldest resi

dents. She was in her 93d year.

BI born in Yorktown, Westches

ter county, a daughter of the late Jane

and Joshua Fowler, who came to Pitts

ford t,> make their home ninety years

ago when Mrs. Cronkhite was 2 years

,1,1

She (Qrvlved her husbzand by twen

ty-nine years Their married life was

silent. In Hoehester and Pittsford, and

while In Pittsford Mr. Cronkhite was

engaged in tho coal and produce busi

ness at the present Schoen Company
location.

Both were active membera of n,,'

Free Methodist Church, and when the

church of that denomination was dis

continued here, they became connected

with the Methodist Episcopal Church.

The last two years of Mrs. Cronk-

hlte's life were spent In the home of

a niece, Miss Delora Nye, at "Xye-
hurst." She was very active for one in

her advanced years, until taken HI

three weeks ago.

Funeral services will be conducted to

morrow afternoon at ;$ o'clock from

,\,, iifl South Main street, ivisford.

C. H. BRASH, VETERAN

OF CIVIL WAR. DIES

Funeral service* for /Charles. Il

Brash, Civil war veteran, who died

Saturday, will take place tfl morrow

from his home, No. 181 Westchester

avenue.

Mr. Brush was born in Baltimore,
the son of Rev. J. E. Brash, I). !., of

New York. He studied in the schools

,,i Baltimore, and enlisted in the IGth

Springfield Cavalry Corps at the out- 1

break oi the Civil war.

During the war, he was confined In

Libby prison, nud lane removed to

Anderson prison. He was mui

out in 1865 and returned bi

Mr. Brash leaves three daughters,

Mrs. F. A. Bfiffham, Mrs. W. 10. Ams-

ley, of Cleveland, Miss Clorn Brnsli ; a

Bon', Charles Brash, und four grand

children.

W. R. LANSING,

COURTVETERAN,

DEAD AT HOME
Served Long Term as

Stenographer in Many
Parts of State Life-

Long Member of Roch

ester Lodge, F. & A. M.

William R Lansing, s/ioit or one

of Rochester's pioneer families,

veteran court stenographer and

oldest member of Rochester

Lodge, F. and A M.. died yester

day afternoon at bis home at 7

Werner park, aged 78 years. He is

.survived by bis widow, Mrs. Anna

H. Lansing: two .sons, Harry T. and

Clarence W.; one brotber, Charles

V. K. Lansing; one sister. Mrs.

W. It. LANSING

Fred SI of New Yoi

Mi. i ,.ni in w u 1 1" eldest son of

the late William X. K. i

Caroline Lan

ing come to this city In the earjy
lacket boat on the E\ ie.

canal. For i t ha n 36
..I-

serving m the Monroe county

courts had worked [n mas

New Y,,rl; Mate eon

"ars he rer ed

in Go i

ilnent In circles,

Mr, Lam ng headed i he Ui
is of his lodge. 1 1,

.

tho old Valley Golf Club

and. when archery was poi

Rochester, was a leader in thai

sport. te long
' of St. I niscopal

ch.

I'1""
'

take place
iftei noon al 2:30 o'clock

from the Ml. li i bapal,
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NOTED AUTHOR

PASSES AWAY

"Tin

ft

ather of

Ji THE WEST

|Herbert Quick, Fi
Mrs. Raymond N. Ball,
Dies Following Address

al the University of

Missouri. / ^ ?\
Herbert Quick, of Berkley

j Springs, W. Va., author, editor and

economist, who was well known to

Rochestrians, died unexpectedly,

Friday in Columbus, Mo., aged 64

I years. Death came as the result

of a heart attck, following an ad

dress, made against the wishes of

physicians, at a dinner which

closed Journalism Week I at the

University of Missouri. He was

taken to a hospital at the conclu

sion of his address and died during

the night.

Mr. Quick, who was the father

of Mrs. Raymond N. Ball of 202

Herbert Quick.

Vasar street, wife
of the treasurer

of the University of Rochester, was

born on a farm in Iowa in 1861.

With limited educational oppor

tunities in early life, he, by his own

indefatigable efforts became an au

thor, lawyer, politican, editor and

economist of nnU:
Under the Wil-

of the Federal Farm Loan

8on administration he was a mem-

Board and in 1902 was defeated as

candidate for the Iowa Supreme

In 10 03 he gave up the law

iciate efli-

| ol tte's Magazine arid h

,t became e,

JrFa reside, published in

Springf.eld. O. At one time he

wi editor of a farm magazine

nublished in Om -

p
. of inland waterway,

ustive

also

wrote spe,
, s for the new.s-

Cners and was a ntrl-

Sor to the Saturday Evi

?,=? Among the products of his

Hoy's

ie H.ikeye," "Alladdin and

Company," "Double Trouble," later

made into a movie scenario for

Douglas Fairbanks; "The Broken

Lanee," "Virginia of the Air

Lanes." "Yellowstone Nights,'/
"The Brown House," "From War

to Peace," "In the Fairyland of

America," and "The Good Ship

Earth," a survey of world problems

published in 1913.

Mr. Quick's last visit to Roch

ester was in October 26, 1923, when

he made an address before the City
Club of Rochester in the Powers

Hotel.

Services For'^
Thomas Cook

t Hgld Today
Thomas Cook, proaably the last

of the old time musicians of Roch

ester and a life long resident of this

city was buried today, in Mt. Hopo

Cemetery. Fun

eral services took

place from the

home of his

daughter at 526

Brooks avenue at

2.30 o'clock this

afternoon. The

Rev. Dr. Sher

man L. Divine,

officiated. The

bearers were

members of the

Musician's Pro

tective Associa-

Thomas Cook. tjon.
In the days of long ago Mr. Cook.

and his wife, an accomplished
pianist, were well known figures in
the social world of the then almost

embryonic city of Rochester. Old

residents of the city remember him
well, as he played on his violin or

cornet in the old Wood Dancing
Academy, o rat the country dances
when the Coltilion, the Money

Musk, the lancers and the Virginia
Reel wer? all the fad. Thomas
Cook was known as a fine musician,
a genial character, una.ssuming and
friendly. He was known to thous
ands of Rochcsterians and resi

dents of Western New York.
Born of English parents, at what

Is now 830 Main street west, Mr.
Cook lived practically all of his life
in that district. In the old days he
knew thos city when Indians were
familiar figures about the strets,
and he had recollections of friendly
visits of the Red men at his home
and at the litle trading spots in Mb

neighborhood. He was a member
of Scott's Band the first miiM

ganization in Rochester, Walsches
aBnd, and the famous Hebing's
Bard, lie was also a Charter
Member of the 64th Regiment
aBnd and the Rochester Musician's
Protective Association. He is sur-

/ his wife, Mrs. Harriet
Cook, also a charter member of teh
Protective Association; one son,
Fred J., a violinist In

tra ond one daughter, Mrs.
Howard Klpp.

JOHN H. QUICK

FUNERAL HELD

a
IN SYRACUSE

Services for Novelist and

Noted Political Econo

mist Held at Oakwoocl

Chapel Distinguished
Men Act as Bearers.

Funeral services for John Her-

berl Quick, famous novelist, ed

itor of Farm and Fireside, and

noted poliiieal economist, who died

at Columbia, Mo., were held at

Oakwood Chapel, Syracuse, yester

day afternoon. Mr. Quick was the

father of Mrs. Raymond N. Ball,

wife of the treasurer of the Uni

versity of Rochester.

Chancellor Charles Wesley Flint

of the University of Syracuse

officiated at the service and friends

of Mr. Quick from Berkeley

Springs, W. Va., his home, and

Wasbinton, D. C, acted as bearers.

Burial was in Oakwood Cemetery.

Honorary bearers included:

Judge Lobdell, chairman of the

Federal Farm Loan Board at

Washington, D. C: Judge Elmer

S. Landis. National Farm Loan

Commissioner; B. D. Culliver,

Washington. D. C ; C. H. Thomp

son, . president oi Ihe Springfield,

O., Loan Bank and Mr. Robinson,

of Springfield, Active bearers wert:

pressman Meyer Jacobsttein, of

Rochester; Frank Gannett, editor

of the Rochester Times i nion;

i .11 1 1 \ ., n w i,
, Glenn Swell and

D. B. Gilchrist, all Of Rochi

Shows Place He Hold.

The following editorial in the

y,m u Times under Ihe head -

ing "A Creator," shows the place

thai Mr Quick held:

The late Herbert Quick seems to

have bei n de tout." I le

was school i eai her, lafo yer, jour.

politician, prosecutor of

boodb rs, mayor, organizer of tbe

Fedi

lasive

and delightful i country

gentleman. These were among his

itions. "J am like a setter

pup,
''< "forever smelling

out something new." Gay, active,
sfui, he maintained

IhHt infantile p ii jle

child, left, its vlcl Ims sa

il . as a rule, to their fellows.

i boj he wanted to be a war

espondent and to go to West

Point i, u mill tarj training and the

lei n la aguagea i lis life-long
infirmity, aboul which he never

whined or sighed, prevented. He

nked humorously the disease

that perhaps had Kept him from

being I ballplayer or

a pugilist. His was a brave, i,

cheerful spirit, a steady
i interest in many things. The

1 1 ing gods g ,n ad-
-I the high gift ,,

He didn't nn, i bis vocation till
He wa

i

fl. the i,,-m
| . , ,

ol the Irek the
U "the sarlv I,,, j ...

age of Iowa. These books are

crowded with life, character, inci

dent, with whose processions of

salient minor figures. They are

rich in natural humor. They smack

of the soil and the crops. Their

homely fidelity and their breath of

poetry, their, recovery of the at

mosphere and attitude of two gen

erations, their etchings of landau,!

people, of cottonwood and willow

and the tumbleweeds, "hurrying

gray shapes" driven out ot the

dusk by the October northwest

wind what a wealth of matter.

with sufficient art.' tbe memory

calls up! And philige'rs have rea

son to be grateful to Mr. Quick

for the treasurers of forgotten

word and speech that he dug up

betwen '.'the raging Canawl" and

Hell Slew.

"Romantic" Better 'Stayer."

Critics complain that some of his

major figures are "romantic." "Well,

Americans persist in being "roman

tic." Indeed, (he "romantic" seems

i h better "slayer" than the

exotic-neurotic-erotic. ].<{ the

Devil's Advocate pretend, if h

likes, (hat Mr. Quick h

day too often and1 that Captain

Gowdy is a bil "louched up." But

wbal triumph Cow Vandei

with his slow unfolding, his sham

bling style, his e depres

sions, episodes,

So not only "Dutch"

all con 1 1 1 rymen of ihe old school

uttered themselves. An

Yankee would say of such

or, "he needs a four-acre

lot. to turn raound in." Mr. Quick

was sympathetic to A

whatever si

rowed his bucolics from II

B'ranch, Russian or Sea

perfume and api

ning. Thej
of life, full, deli 1

Take your time an

Id friend, T

i i.i i Ulstei

bounded on the easl by ihe Bud-

son river, is inte

kill and i:,,ml, ,m i Ivei

i i th. Ink and

Shawangunk rivi

creek." We know It

birthplace of Jacobus Teun

demark, steerer of the four cows.

Iowa has Brookhart ami ml

lues and too maay bootleggers. If

we shut our eyes we see only Cen-

tropolls, and in St. Troplaa Hotel

hs the French Canadian painler

crated our nol

honest acquaintances.

right, mast

nee the chicken potple.
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J.H.OBERLIES

ISDEAD AFTER

^BRIEF ILLNESS
Well - Known Architect
Stricken Monday Night

Designed Nazareth

Academy and Other

Buildings, /^"^v
Joseph H. Oberlies, one of the

best known architects in the state

d'ed yesterday afternoon after an

illness of only two days. He is

survived by his wife, A^ncs C.

Oberlies; two daughters, Mrs. Jo

seph Tierncy and Miss Helen Ober- !

lies; two grandchildren, Joseph O

i and Mary Agnes Tierney; two

brother.;, William and John Ober-

I les, and two sisters, Mrs. Wiiliani

LePrell and Mrs. Mary Welder, all

of Rochester.

Mr. Oberlies, who was a :-on of

Henry Oberlies, contractor of the

Thirteenth ward, had lived all his

life in Rochester and a number

JOSEPH H. OBERLIES.

of buildings which he designed

here and in other parts of the

state furn'sh testimony of his

architectural skill, among them

being Nazareth Academy in Lake

avenue, the new St. Boniface paro

chial school and hall In Whaler,

i and the new Our Ladw of

Perpetual Help Church now unde-

construction in Joseph avenue.

Also, he designed the tower on St.

Joseph's Church and many paro

chial buildings and manufacturing

structures in and out of the city.

Mr. Oberlies was in business for

28 years, most of the time in th*

Granite building, A few month?

ago h i.ship with

I his

ith Union ati

where the business was continued

unde
' of Jeeph H.

id George F. Lorenz.

He was a member of St. Joseph's
Church, a charter member of the
Catholic Young Men's Association
of that church and a member of
the Rochester Society of Archi
tects, Rochester Engineering So
ciety, Rochester Council, Knights
of Columbus; Musa Caravan, Order
of Alhambra; Fourth Degree As
sembly. K. C; Rochester Lodge of

filks, Court Highland, Foresters of

America; St. Boniface Benevolent

Society of St. Boniface's Church
and the Arch-Confraternity of the

Holy Family of St. Joseph's
Church.

The funeral will be held on Sat

urday morning from the family
home, 202 Crosman terrace, and
from St. Joseph's Church, the time
to be announced later.

Mrs. Mary Bryan Treat Jennings.
Word was received here yester

day of the death in New Haven,
Conn.. Wednesday, of Mrs. Mary
Bryan Treat Jennings, widow of

Napoleon A. Jennings, and for 30

years a resident of Rochester. Her

death, on her 83rd birthday anni

versary, occurred at the home of

her daughter, Mrs. W. E. Ford,
after an illness of two years.

Burial services will be conducted

Sunday at her former home, Gene-

seo, with Rev. J. W. D. Cooper of

that, village.' officiating.
Mrs. Jennings, the daughter of

the late Judge Samuel Treat, of the

Federal Court of Eastern Missouri,
was born in St. Louis, Mo. She

received her education in private

schools in Missouri and at Profes

sor Louis Agassizs' school for

young women at Cambridge, Mass.

In June, 1870, she married N. A.

Jennings in Geneseo. They made

their home in Philadelphia until

Mr. Jennings' death in 1886. after

which Mrs. Jennings moved to

Geneseo where she lived until 1893.

From 18 93 until 1922 she lived in

Plymouth avenue, Rochester. Since

1922 she made her home with her

daughter in New Haven.

Mrs. Jennings is survived by

three daughters. Miss Clara R.

Jennings, of Miami, Fla.; Mrs.

Ford and Mrs. Beverly W. Kunkel,

of Easton, Pa., and two sons, Sam

uel T. and Bryant Jennings of

Geneseo.

5REEGE
. A bra

Lhe late George < '.

iiii.'i, one of i he lera in

Mom oe Ci ; one ol i he de

fend! i ' lotte in i he War of

! 10

S3 years.
., broi hi r, Mam ellel te

is .j. Mulligan of

Alhan>

MANY ATTEND

FUNERAL OF

J. H. OBERLIES
Delegations From Many

Societies at. Services

Held in St. Joseph's
Church for Weil-Known

Architect. / 4 9^/

The funeral of Joseph H. Ober

lies, architect, was held this morn

ing, at 9:30 o'clock from the family

home, 202 Crosman terrace, and at

10 o'clock from St. Joseph's Church

where a solemn high mass of re

quiem was celebrated by the Rev.

Louis Vollmer, C. SS. R.. assisted

by the Rev. Joseph H. Gefell. of

Holy Family Church, as deacon;

the Rev. L. Obrecht of St. Joseph's

Church as subdeacon, and the Rev.

F. X. Bader, also of St. Joseph's,

as master of ceremonies.

The choral parts of the mass

were sung by a quartet composed

of Joseph Mura, Joseph Schueler.

Charles Gerstncr and .1. Arthur

Schiefen, assisted by the boys'

choir of the church under the di

rection of Prof. Charles J. Stupp,

the organist.
The funeral was largely at

tended, delegations being present

from the Rochester Society of

Architects, Mason Contractors' As

sociation, Knights of Columbus,

Rochester Lodge of Elks and St.

Boniface's Benevolent Society of

St Boniface's Church. In the sanc

tuary were many members of tbe

clergy including the Very Rev. J.

Francis O'Hern, vicar-general of

the diocese; the Rev. Joseph

Schantz, C. SS. R.. of Esopus, N.

Y., and the Revs. John P. Schell-

horn of Our Lady of Perpetual

Help Church, the plans for which

were drawn by Mr. Oberlies; M. J.

Hargarther of St. Michael's

Church; Francis X. Kunz of St.

Francis Xavler Church; J

Gefell of SS. Peter and

Church; John J. Bresnlhan of St.

Bridget's Church; John F. Nelllgan

of Holy Apostles Church; William

F. Stauder of Holy Redeemer

Church; Edward J. Eschrlch of

Our Lady of Perpetual Help

Church; the Rev. J. Campbell of

Lockport, whose school also was

designed by Mr. Oberlies; John

Gefell of Cohocton; Michael Wall

of Avon and Ignatius Klejna of St.

Stanislaus Church.

The nonorary bearers were: John

Fullreader, Dr. J. Cormier, George

C. Schaefer, Anthony Link, Arthur

B. Reddington, George KIrcher,

William Swartout and Ernest

Kuhs. Nephews of Mr. Oberlies,

as follows, acted as active bearers:

George, Theodore, Henry end Law

rence Welder, Leo Oberlies and

George F. Lorenz with whom Mr.

Oberlies was associated in busi

ness.

A profusion of beautiful floral

tributes, including many set pieces,

attested the high esteem In which

Mr. Oberlies was held. The burial

was in Holy Sepulchre Cemetery

where the final services at the

grave were conducted by the Rev.

Joseph H. Gefell of Holy Family

Church, assisted by Fathers Voll

mer and Bader and the Rev. John

Hogan, chaplain at St. Ann's

Home.
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F. P. CROUCHV
DIES TODAY

Tl AT HIS HOME
Was Former yBig Lumber

and Real Estate Dealer

Known to Thousands

in W. N. Y.Active

Democrat for Years.

Frank P.. Crouch, for many years

one of the largest lumber dealers

in the country and for the last 16

years head of a real estate busi

ness with offices at 16 Main street

esat, died early this morning at

his home at 85 Couth Fitzhugn

street, aged 73 years. He is sur

vived by bis wife, Mrs. Marian E.

I RANK P. CROUCH.

j Crouch; one son, James L.. of

Summit, S. J.; three daughters,

Mrs. Franklin H. Tyler, of Fort

Pierce, Fla.. Mrs. Marion X. Mil

ler of Byron, N. Y., and Miss Alice

Avery Crouch and three grand

children.

Born in Rochester, Mr. Crouch

was educated in tho public schools

I of this city and in* the De Graff

Military Institute. Having com-

1 his education he engaged

| in the lumber business with his

father under the firm name of

the G. W. and F. P. Crouch Lum

ber Company. Retiring from this

business 16 years ago. Mr. Crouch

opened the real estate office with

h he was connected up to the

of his death.

He was a man noted for his

square dealings with whomever ho

came into contact, and he was

known to thousands of fan

dwellers throughout Now

ie. An active Democrat

politically, he, on various Oi

sions, ran for office in this city.

one time he held large inter-

in the Glen H n-oad,

now the Sodus Bay Line and ai

time, of his death he held large.

rests in and about

is a past comm;,

of Monroe Commandery. Knights

Tempalr, and a member of the

Damascus Temple Shrine, and the

Washington Club.

Funeral services
will take.place

tomorrow afternoon at 4 o clock

from the home. The Rev Jus

W. Slxon, of Brick Presbyterian

Church, Jwill
officiate. Burial Will

be privately made.

t'(* I r.inil'* lln<.'
Francis C. Ratt, aged 80 years,

veteran of the Civil "\N;>r, died yes

terday at his home, IL'll Mt. Hope
Avenue. Mr. Ratt served with the

New York State National Guard,

Light Artillery, and was a member

of Powers Post, G. A. R.

Mr. Ratt leaves two brothers,
James Ratt of Philadelphia and

George Ratt of Rochester, and one

sister, Mrs. Cora l'arr. The funeral

will take place at 11 o'clock Mon

day morning from the home. Bur

ial will be made in Mt. Hope Ceme

tery.

PERRY E. FELLOWS, HEAD

OF PRINTING FIRM, DIES

Leader in Fraternal

and Publishing
~-~ Circles.

Perry K. Fellows, 'president and

treasurer of the Gillies Litiio and

Printing Company and a popular fig

ure among AVestern New York prin

ters and publishers, died yesterday at

Clifton spring, aged .".", years. His

death foil,,wed a six-weeks' illness at

Clifton Springs Sanitarium.

Mr. Fellows came to Rochester

aboul fifteen years ago and purchased
a controlling interest in the Gilli.rs

concern, which then had been estab

lished about ten years. He had been

a resident of this city ever since

anil was well-known in fraternal and

publishing circles. He was the pub
lisher of "This Week in Roi
a weekly chronicle of events.

He was n life-long printer and pub
lisher, entering lie printing field

after completion of his elementary
schooling in the yublic schools of Al
bion.

Mr. Fellows was horn in Albion |
on August 12, 1873 the son of Darius I

and Clara Fellows. When a youth he I
left Albion for Philadelphia w her,, he j
received his early I raining in ||,P ,

printing business, He served as a

printer on the Philadelphia Free i
Press and later with the Curtis Pub- |
lishing Company.
Mr. Kell,,w. returned to Albion '

aboul twenty-five years ago and be
came a publisher of a weekly news

paper there. After a Eew years he

began the publication of a newspaper
" Palmyra. II, came to this city
from Palmyra.
Here lie has |ong been a leader in

the printing and publishing field and
his plan! is one of the models of its

type m the city. Five years a

,
started the publication ol "This Week

j in Rochester," a magazine thai
had an uninterrupted existence since.
Four years ago he established similar

magazine* in Muffa!,, and Syracuse,
In addition to bis Interest in pripl

PERRY E. FELLOWS

ing affairs. Mr. Fellows had a wide

acquaintance in lodge and civic or

ganizations He was a member of
Genesee Falls Lodge ,,f Masons, ihe

IHks Lodge, United Commercial
Travelers and Ihe Chamber of Com
merce.

For many .years )ip maintained a

Rummer residence at White Citj and
he was one "I the prime movers in

the White City, Windsor Bleach and
Summerville Athletic Association. Iln
was keenly interested in the affairs of
the association and two years* ago
served as its president.

Mr. Fellows leaves bis wife, Rose
Bills Felloes, a s,,n, Leo l>. Fellows
of this citj ; two daughters, .Mrs. Stan
ley .Mix. of this city, and Mrs. Theo
dore Marih. ,,f Albany, ami three
grandchildren.
Funeral services will lake plnrP

from the home, No. 1 Burke terrace
'" :; o'etock i

rroy afteri n!
Genesee Lodge will be in chai . of the
arrangement - for the funeral.
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H. I. SUNDERUN

DIES; STRICKEN

WITH APOPLEXY
Had Been Vice-President

of Jewelry Company
for 15 Years Was

Serving on Federal

Grand Jury. (4*W
Howard I. Sunderlin. vice-presi

dent of tbe Sunderlin Jewelry

Company at 350 Main street east,

was stricken with apoplexy shortly

after he went to the store at 9

o'clock this morning1. He died a

few moments later, without gaining

consciousness, at the Homeopathic

Hospital.

Last night Mr. Sunderlin iseemed

in his usual good health and was

at work at his regular hour this

HOWARD I. SUNDERLIN.

morning In good spirits. Shortly

after he entered the store he

climbed a small flight of stairs

to the office balcony and but a few

seconds after was found by an em

ploye lying on the floor uncon

scious. The ambulance was sum

moned and he was rushed to the

hospital where every effort to re

store him was without avail.

Mr. Sunderlin was born Nov. IT,

1874, at 4 5 Plymouth avenue

north, where he resided his entire

mg one of the few constant

residents of that neighborhood. He

was educated in the public schools

,,r Rochester and following the

completion of his schooling entered

the Sunderlin Jewelry Company,
where ho remained up to the time

of his death. He had been vice-

president of the company for tbe

last 15 years.

Sunderlin was serving on the

present federal Grand Jury. He

was a member of the I;,,

Athletic Club, a lifelong at

at First Baptist Church and a

member of the Rochester

Jewelers' Association. He is sur

vived by his brother, Charles E,

Sunderlin. Notice of fur

rangements will be mode later.

Late Mrs. M. A. Abrams

The death of6/rs. Maria Augusta

Abrams occurred at her home on

the Latta road on Tuesday morn

ing. She had been confined to her

bed for more than a year, which

was her first severe illness. Mrs.

Abrams was born on the farm now

owned by Clarence S. Lunt in

Greece, Oct. 20, 1842. She waj the

daughter of the late George C. and

Frances Mann Latta, both of whom

belonged to the pioneer families of

Charlotte. Samuel Latta, an older

brother of George C. Latta, was

the first customs officer of the

port of Genesee, receiving his cer

tificate from President Jefferson.

Mr. Mann settled here in 1827.

Mrs. Abrams attended school in

the small brick building that stooo.

on Stutson street. When the plank
road from Rochester to Charlotte

proved a failure financially, her

father purchased the hotel at the

corner of Lake avenue and Latta

road, which bad been erected by
the road Company, and moved his

family there,' converting It Into a

private residence. They resided

there until after his death in 1870,
when they moved to a farm on

Latta road, on the outskirts of the

village.
On April 25, 1888, Maria A.

Latta was united in marriage to

Benjamin S. Abrams of Charlotte,

formerly of Napanee, ISmt., and

they moved to Hilton wher* they
resided six years. With the ex

ception of these few years, all of

Mrs. Abram's life has been spent

here. She was of a social disposi

tion and was known to many as

"Aunt Rie." She was . naturally

very cheerful and this quality sne

dieplayed to a wonderful degree
all through her Illness.

From a hamlet she lived to .\ee

this place become a ward of Roch

ester. The days of the ox-cart

have become the days of the auto

mobile, the trolley and the air

plane. Thoughts are not only

transmitted by the written word,

but by the telegaph, the telephone
and the radio.

Mrs. Abrams Ls survived by \

sister, Mrs. A J. Mulligan of Al

hsny; a brother, Manvalet H. Latta

of this city; six nieces, Mrs. May

Latta Stern, Mrs. Frances Part

ridge, Mrs. George O. Krir, Mrs.

Fred Slater, all of this city; Mrs.

W. E. Searle of Haddonfield, N. J.,

and Miss Catherine Mulligan of Al

bany; three nephews, George L.

Barrus of this city, G. Emmett

Mulligan of Albany, and A. Roger

Mulligan of Syracuse.

,

F. B. CALLISTER,

HARDWARE MAN

J)IESAT HOME

Was Prominent in Church

and Political Life of

RochesterServed for

Four Years as Excise

Commissioner. /^, /r

Frank B. Callister, for 40 years

engaged in the hardware and 6tov6

business in this city, died early thi*

morning at his home at Stop 7 1-2

St. Paul boulevard, Irondequoit,

aged 64 years. He is survived by

his wife, Mrs. Cornelia S. Callister:

one sister, Mrs. Mary Doyle; onv

brother, William J~ Callister, and

one son. Harold F. Callister.

Mr. Callister was born in Roch

ester, Jan. 13, 1861, and receive'

FRANK B. CALUSTER.

hlf education In the schools of this

city. On Sept. 22, 1888. he mar

ried Miss Cornelia Schullk. Some

40 years ago he entered the busi

ness world with the Tully Stove

Company in Exchange street. He

later succeeded Mr. Tully In that

business and then moved to 64

Main street west, where he main

tained a business for 22 years. In

1912 he bought the building at 131

Main stret west and went lntc

business with his son under the

Arm name of F. B. Callister & Son.

Mr. Callister was active In pol

itics throughout his life and was a

staunch Republican, serving as a

member of the Sixth ward commit

tee for many years. On Nov. 1,

1915, he was appointed excise com

missioner for Monroe county and

served in that capacity until March

1, 1919. with offices in the Ell-

wanger & Barry building. He wa*

known to hundreds of Rochester -

lans as a good friend. For rnnny

years he served as announcer at

White City field days. He was a

32d degree Mason, a. life member

of Genesee Falls Lodge, F. and A.

M.; a member of Rochester Con

sistory, Damascus Temple, Shrine:

the Elks, Protectlves, Knights of

hlaa and BrlciC Presbyterian

Phurch, where he served as church

ld for 30 yeara.

Funeral services will take place

from the home at 2:30 o'clock Sat-

ifternoon.
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Life of Mrs. Sarah Todd Full

of Interest to Last; Literary

cVj Ability Marked in 93d Year

J^nks9tC'''i. -

j3^cuvjui#i.

jLevwxl**- cLmjsxi Hin'ru^i\ /ut^urS JLenJ-c-J- cu^ouu. ,

cVJ a-/^ avA-o Li^t, TuLTt , 4*-y- DuviV ;K*v#W j

fui-T-t.

itif-j aJ-1- t*sl*^> ^-^*<> ltM<.
, a^-y- ouv>_x ,<e*vr

Jiuu JU^u.^um. Jty^
L

. %^ /w rt^&; **%^Jrfj-

ti

Th,. funeral of M re. Sarah McLouth

Todd, widow of Asahel Todd,

held at her home, No. 10 Buckingham

street, at 2 o'clock yesterday after-!

noon. Rev. William Wallace Rose,

minister of the First Universalist

Church, officiated. Grandchildren of

! Mrs. Todd acted as bearers. Burial

lace in Riverside Cemetery.

Mrs. Todd was born in Walworth

April 16, 1832. Although she was

past ninety-three years of age al the

time of her death she retained her

faculties in a remarkable degree almosl

to the end. She was a woman of un

usual intelligence and mental vigor,
took a keen interest in all that went

on about ber and was thoroughly
posted on I lie news of llie day. She

frequently contributed verses and arti

cles in Hie Democrat and Chronicle,

many ,,f which appeared in the depart
ment of Over 'lie Percolator. Mer

hand-writing was clear and legible,
and all (he little niceties of punctua

tion ami capitalization were carefully

rved.

The reproduction herewith of a

a she wrote last Thanksgiv

ing Day for members of her family is

arl exact facsimile of the original

manuscript and gives a fair illustra

tion of her unusual literary talent and

also of her firm penmanship. Her

death will be deeply mourned not only

among the immediate circle of her rela

tives, but also among a wide circle of

friends and acquaintances.
The early married life of Mr. and

Mrs. Todd was spenl in Pultneyville.
They moved to Rochester some thirty
years ago. Mr. Todd died about nine

w:n ago. Mrs. Todd is survived by
three children, Miss Ellen Laura Todd,

George W. Todd and Libanus M. Todd,
all of Rochester; one brother, John

McLouth, of Walworth; eight grand
children, Waller L. Todd, G

Todd, Donald S. Todd, ( 'onwaj I,.

Todd, A. Richard Todd, Margarel M,

Todd. Sarah M. Codd and Bllen Lama

T,ld: and two great-grandchildren,
Jona i ba Todd and .1, celj n Todd.

Funeral of Mrs. M. O. fl'oin*.
'

The funeral of Mrs. Marie Overton

Going, great-granddaughter of George
CI ymer, a signer of the declaration of

Independence, were held In WellSborp,
Ta., Sunday. She was born in Koch-

ester and spent her early childhood

here. She died In Palermo, Sicily, on

April 29, following a cerebral hemor

rhage at sea on the steamer Providence.
Mrs. Ooing aiis the daughter of .in

army afflcer and passed her childhood

In the West and Southwest. She was a

cousin of Thomas F. Bayard, the first

American ambassador to Great Britain,
and a niece of David Wilmot, a col

league of Chase, Sumner and Lincoln.
Her father fought in the Union army

and her hushntwl and brother were offi

cers In -the World War.

Mrs. Coins was a member of the Pen

and Brush Club in New York, and her

literary work included several chil

dren's books, magazine articles ainl

collaboration with her husband in a

recently published biography of David
Wilmot.

Mrs. Winifred Overton White of '-N)

Birch Crescent, a niece, attended the
funeral services.
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Funeral Services

For Mrs. Todd Held

JromLate Home
(M. <&***> f^yrj
Funeral services for Mrs. Sarah

McLouth Todd, other of George W.

and Libanus Todd, who died late

Friday afternoon at her home at

19 Buckingham street, took, place

this afternoon at 2 o'clock from

the home. The Rev. William Wal

lace Rose of First Universalist

Church officiated. Four of the

bearers for Mrs. Todd were her

grandchildren, namely, Walter L.

Todd, Conway L. Todd, Donald F.

Todd and George L. Todd. Burial

was made in Riverside Cemetery.

Mrs. Todd, who was 9 3 on April

16, was born in Walworth, and

was educated in that town. She

later moved to Spencerport and,

for a time, lived in Pultneyville.

Her husband aws the late Asahel

Todd. She had lived in this city
for somewhat more than 40 years.

Mrs. Todd, although she had

been an Invalid fr several years,

kept a constant and keen interest

in current events and happenings
in and about Rochester. With a

brilliant mind and possessed of a

smart sense of humor she was a

steady contributor to newspaper

columns and many of her friends

read with pleasure her bright little

verses and clever contributions. Up
to but a few days before her

death she manifested the same

eager interest in the news of Roch

ester and the world.

Mrs. Tod dls survived by her

two sons, one daughter. Miss El

len Todd; eight grandchildren and

two great-grandchildren.

>.-a;,y
Funeral

teath Roll

ervices

For A. C.

for

IPS

Funeral services for Charles

Addison Phillips, for more than 50

years a business man of Rochester

and a veteran of the Civil War.

who died Sunday at the home of

his daughter, Mrs. James Mann of

Brockport, took place this after

noon from the chapel of the First

Baptist Church. The Rev. J. W.

A. Stewart of the Rochester Theo

logical Seminary, officiated. Burial

was made in Mt. Hope Cemetery.

Mr. Phillips was born in Chill,

the son of John W. Phillips. At

the age of eight years he removed

to Bochester, where, with his fath

er, he later entered the coal and

wood business, probably the first

established coal dealers in Roch

ester.

He was in continuous business in

Rochester for 50 years, in the firm

of C. A. Phillips & Co., until four

years ago, when he retired and

went to Brockport to reside. He

was a member of the old Union

Blues of Rochester during the

Civil War, and was an active mem

ber of the Rochester Historical So

ciety. For 40 years Mr. and Mrs.

Phillips were members of the First

Baptist Church. He is survived by

his wife. Mrs. Ruth Denny Phil

lips; one daughter. Mrs. Carrie

Marin of Brockport; one son, John

\V. Phillips of Los Angeles, Cal.,

and three grandchildren.

LIFE COVERED

EARLY HISTORY

ERICA
Mrs. Mi Freeman

Only Surviving Daugh

ter of Man Who Fig

ured in William Lyon
L
ll-'lll^t

Mrs. Miriam M. Freeman, wife

of the late Zenas Freeman of

Hamilton. Canada, died after a

long illness, yesterday morning at

the home of her daughter, Mrs.

Arvilla M. Lottridge. 167 Alex

ander street, this city.
Mrs. Freeman was the only sur

viving daughter of the late Philip

Triller of Trafalgar, Canada. Her

ancestors came to this country in

the first ship that sailed for Phila

delphia. They settled in Essex

county, New Jersey, and her

grandmother, Mrs. Young, owned

at one time, 200 acres of land,

where Jersey City now stands. Her

great-grandfather enlisted in the

War of 1776, and" witnessed the

surrender of the sword by Corn-

wallls, to George Washington. He,

with? his family and others, moved

to Canada in 1805. This was a

hazardous journey by covered

wagons. They carried with them

a trunk in which all the money

of the whole company was placed,
each man taking his turn to guard
It on the journey. This company

settled between Grimsby and To

ronto, near the shores of Lake

Ontario, each taking up a large
tract of land. Mr. Triller settled

In Trafalgar, near the Sixteen

Hills, where he built a large
colonial home. Mr. Triller was

also an officer in the War of 1812.

A piece of the crimson silk sash

which he wore at that time is pre
served by the family. When the

Rebellion of 1837 started, he was

a sympathizer of the great leader,
William- Lyon Mackenzie, for

whose capture, dead or alive, the
government had offered a large re

ward. One night, hotly pursued
by the soldiers, William Lyon
Mackenzie -fled to Mr*. Triller's
home. The officers in pursuit ar
rived on. the same evening, but

were -so' g^-aciousfy received by the

eldest daughter, who was consid

ered very beautiful, that they for

got to search the ""house, and the

life of Mackenzie was saved. Mr.

Mackenzie donned women's attire,
and with Mr. Triller's assistance

escaped to friends at Niagara.
The present Premier of Canada,

McKenzie, King, is a grandson of

William Lyon MacKenzie. Premier

King recently visited the Triller

homestead. This historic house is

more thaji a century old, and is

still in a good state of preservation.

V/r^T^^,,r,,*^ TT^-i-M'c-i'virr
Mrs' ^'eeman was born, grew to

McKeilZie Uprising. ,

maturity, and was married Ip. thU"

home. She was deeply interested
in the early missidn work that de

veloped into- what is now the South

Congregational Church. For some

time she was a member of this

church, and one of its most active

workers. In more recent years shi

has been a member of the Monroe

For i:

yj

Avenue Methodist church.
years she has been an invalid, an,]

unable to engage in active work,
but has always maintained her

deep interest in the church and all

good works, and was a woman of

splendid Christian character. Her

mind was very active and vigorous
to the last. She was a. loyaL and

devoted member of the Daughters
of the American Revolution.
She Is survived by three children,

Delmar Clarkson Freeman, of,

Franklin, Pa., Herbert P. Freeman j
of this city, and Mrs. Arvilla M. j
Lottridge of 167 Alexander street,

'

with whom she made her home.

Four grandchildren, Harry D.

Freeman of Vancouver, B. C,

Chester D. Freeman of Chicago,

111.. Herbert Stanley and W.iii.r

Freeman of this city and two

great grandchildren.
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MISS ELLA E. SEE, ARTIST AND

TEACHER BELOVED BY THOUSANDS,

t/
.-DIES FOLLOWING BRIEF ILLNESS

Members cytbe artist community
of Rochester as well as hundreds

of poisons who had been associated

with Miss Ella E. See in her work

as a teacher and artis.t were

greatly shocked yesterday after

noon to learn of her death, follow

ing a brief illness at the Knorr

Convalescent Home in Troup

Street.

Miss See was a daughter of the

late William See, an architect and

one of the founders of Mechanics

Institute. She was born at a place

called Pillar Point, naar Water-

town, and came to Rochester as a

child with her parents and was one

of the first pupils in the course of

freehand drawing and painting at

Mechanics Institute. Following her

traveled abroad and in the West

extensively, and this fact in

fluenced her work to a marked de

gree. She was not content to

adopt one style or mode of expres

sion, but her work of different

periods reveals a constant progres

sion, a striving to improve and to

approach perfection. Her early

work was strongly marked by im

pressionism, her later pictures
be

ing more in the direction of real

ism. Her last, an Oregon canyon

scene recently exhibited, was a

daring bit of color work that at

tracted much admiring comment.

Because of her long association

with Miss See and her intimate

knowledge of the artist's achieve

ments, Miss Herdle was! deeply

affected by the news of her friend's

mmm*.

MJSS ELLA E. SEE.

graduation, she studied at Colum

bia University and at the summer

school for artjists in Gloucester,
Mass. In New York City she was

a pupil of such instructois as Dow,
Chase and Du Mond. In 1908
became an instructor in rrt ir West

High School, a position she had

<bly since that time.
Since 1902 ishe had been a mem

ber of the board of control of the

Rochester Art I , was also

a member of the Corner Club and

of the Women's City (

,ic as an

artist. Miss Gertrude i:

lur of Memorial Art Gallery.
said yesterday

^standing artists of
h a personality and

tale i

Lng to
i who knw her. gn6 j,ad

sudden passing. She spoke par

ticularly of the spirit of service
and self-sacrifice that marked Miss
See's career, saying that in her
work she always seemed to have
in mind a wish to do something
that would be helpful lo the public.

So far as known, Miss See left
no immediate relatives in Roch
ester. A cousin, Charles See of

Michigan, who is visiting in this

city, took charge of funeral ar

rangements.

I'aintLnjfn Nearly 1'inUhed.

Principal William M. Bennett of

hlj (,f

Miss See's work as o teai

marked feelingly on tl

series i,f lnuial paintings, "The Story
of tbe Hook," which Miss See was ex-

ng in on,- of n,,- corrldon

hceii completed with th exception of
1 ha dedlcai Ion ta blei 'J hi

sir completed paintings, the dedica
tion tablet being the seventh IB

ef tlio series. Professor Rcnnett was

not able to say last evening what might
be done about having the H"ri,

fileteil b.v another artist. Miss g,
in the midst of designing the final

puinting when overtaken by fatal ill

ncss. She had devoted many hours to

the tusk, which will stand as a perma
nent reminder of her long and faith

ful service to West High School.

Funeral services will be conducted

tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock in Mt.

Hope Chapel. Burial will be in Mt.

Hope Cemetery.

The body has been removed to Jef

frey's undertaking rooms, 32 Chestnut

Street.

&-?lU&2A "Service-h^t^
Eighteen years agciMiss Ella E. See, whose

artistic talent gave promise of bringing her far

wider than local fame, accepted the office of in

structor in art at West High School. So well did

she carry on that when, in the midst of activities

incident to closing the school year, death sum

moned her, she left a record of attainment and of

faithful service that would be difficult to surpass.

More than that, she left to mourn her departure a

circle of friends numbered by hundreds.

Although born in another part of the state,

Miss See was a true daughter of Rochester. Her

education was received here, and it was in this

city that she received that inspiration to achieve

ment which marked her out for a career. It is said

of her work that she was never satisfied to leave

it as it was, but that each bit of interpretation in

black and white or in color was but the spur to

better and more perfect achievement. Her work

was a progression, a growth as definite as that of

life itself, and Avas therefore the true expression
of that divine unrest which must go on while life

endures.

There is a pathetic note in the unfinished paint

ings which Miss See was engaged in completing
when called to another life. A group of several

rural pictures, an allegory depicting "The Story
of the' Book," similar to a famous series in Wash

ington, was being painted by Miss Sec in a corridor

of West High School. Six of the series had been

finished. There remained only the dedicatory
panel, the design for which she was engaged in

sketching. That blank wall where was to have ap

peared the last painting is eloquent of the story
of patient and self-sacrificing devotion, of an un

flinching spirit that paid no heed to physical ills.
Rochester owes much to Ella E. See. Had she

lived to reap the fruits of her lifetime of effort,
there seems no doubt she would have ranked even

higher in her chosen field. As it was, through
h, r instruction and inspiration there have been

planted the seeds of other careers which in years
to come may attain to those heights on which her

gaze was fixed. The torch she bore has been

passed to other hands; it will go on to illuminate
and inspire generations yet unborn.
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HEAD OF COAL

CONCERN DIES

UNEX
J. U-
HarveyF.0rake Had Been

Engaged in Wholesale

and Retail Business for

55 Years WasVeteran

of Civil War. /fT-tr"

Harvey F.

Drake of Forest

Lawn, president

of the H. F.

Drake Coal Com

pany, Reynolds

Arcade, and vet

eran of the Civil

War, died unex

pectedly late yes

terday afternoon.

Mr. Drake had

*been in apparent

good health all

the morning and

H. F. Drak". had been active

in his office throughout tbe day.

Born in Cincinnati, Sept. 16.

*84G, Mr. Drake, at the age of 18

years, enlisted in the First Ohio

Heavy Artillery and served with

that organization until the end of

the Civil War. He was a member

of George H. Thomas Tost, G. A

R., and took part in the lafit Me

morial day parade.. He was also a

member of Genesee Falls Lodge of

Masons, the Masonic Club and the

Optimist Club.

Mr. Drake had been encased In

the coal mining, wholesaling and

retailing business for 55 years. In

1870 he became assistant superin
tendent of the Gaylord mine at

Plymouth, Pa., and in 1880 he1 be

came associated with the wholesale

coal business in We:dsport, I

county. For the past 4*0 years he

had been in the relail coal business

with oflices in the Reynolds Ar

cade.

In 1867 Mr. Drake married Miss

Rachel Miller Denniron of Newport-,

Ky., who died in 1019. He is sur

vived by one son, Charle? D. Drake

of Rochester; one daughter, Mrs.

Clara B. Davis of Fairfax, Cal.;
three granddaughters, Mir. Ali,:e

Turrentine of Mariouville, Mo., M,x.

Edith D. Piper of Rochester and

Mrs. Mildred Park of Milwaukee,
Wis., and- six great-grandchildren.
The body Has been taken to the

home of his granddaughter, Mrs.

Homer ^. Tiper, at S7 Leander

street, where it will rest until

Thursday at noon, when" funeral

services will take place from the

Ingmire and Thompson funeral

chapel at 137 Chestnut street. T'rj
Rev. Dr. Justin W. Nixon of BricU

Presbyterian Church, assisted by
the Rev. Dr. M. K. W. Helcher, wiil
officiate. Burial will be made In

Riverside Cemetery.

dean of cityMalty
OPERATORS DIES AT 91

? THOMAS W. CRAIG.

Hie funeral of Thomas W. Craig,

probably the oldest real estate opera

tor in Rochester, who died Monday

al the age 6'f !1 years, will be held at

10 o'clock this mortiing from the Sa

cred Heart Church. Born in Cobourg,

hm Mr. Craig was a resident of

Rochester Eor fifty years. He whs a

brother of tbe late 11. II. Craig, a

prominent lumberman in this city and

former alderman. Mr. Craig leaves a

daughter, Mrs. George J. Cappon, of

No. lot Goodwill street, with whom

lie made his home ; a son, Archie S.

and three grandchildren, all of

this city.

-f~f* ,)r- "WMIIni^W. Worker

Dr William Wallace Walker, den

tist, with offices at BS West 50th

Street, New York City, and promi

nent in his profession for 25 years,

died Sunday at the New Warden Ho

tel, E Springs. Dr. Walker

v. nit to Saratoga Springs about two

is ago to make arrangements

for a summer home. He died of

catarrhal pneumonia. He was born

ltl r, aid, after graduating

, the Baltimore i >erital <'>''

niarrled Ethel Hornicl< of Roch

B bis wife, Mrs. E

Wall

in Walker has been president of

, i,, New fork State Dental Bo

and Hi- I
' s'oc'-

ety of New York. He held tbe hon

orary degree of M. D. S. from thi

University of the State of New J oi k,

no longer conferred by the

university and was a fellow of tho

New Jersey Institute of Dental

ence. He was past district deputy

grand master of the Masonic Order

and a member of the Racquet and

?ennis Club, New York Yacht Club,

Nfew York Athletic Club and Hudson

River Country Club. Burial will be

John Fraas.

Hit When Crossing Street.

John Fraas, 94,

who lived with a

companion at 94

Front street and

who was a veteran

of the Civil War

and an old-time

custom shoemaker,

was killed almost

instantly when

struck by an auto

mobile at Main

street east and

[j South avenue, late

yesterday. Feeble

and hard of hear

ing, the aged man started to cross

the street just as the traffic signals
turned against him. Fannie Gold

stein, 22, of 35 Weaver street

started her car in motion as the

signals changed. She sounded her

klaxon but Fraas did not hear it

and walked directly into the path
of the car. He was knocked down

and suffered a fractured skull

which caused his death a short

time after at Highland Hospital.
Mr. Fraas was one of the few

old-time custom shoemakers re

maining in this part of the state.

He came from Germany when but

a child and lived the rest of his

life In this city. His old shop and

store at 39 Front street, which
he ran for some 50 years before

he retired, Is remembered as k

gathering place for village philoso

phers and conversationalists of the

old days when Rochester was but

a village. When the Civil War
broke on: , M, FYaaa volunti

the 140th New York Regiment and

served throughout the war. Tl" i-

(survived by two daughter*, Mrs.

Carrie Piper and Mrs. Franl

vat, and one son William

Coroner Charles I. Maggio will hold
an inquest. Mrs. Goldstein, who,

lir.g to police, admtlted thai
bho is an Inexperienced driver, wa.-.

not held.

JOSEPH A. KIRBV-

PROMINENT LAWYER

* (utorfrey Joseph* A. Klrby of

Rochester died yesterday morning

in St. Jerome's Hospital, Bai

where he was taken several weeks

vago. An affection of the throat.

which resulted in paralysis ol

larynx, contributed largely to his

death.

Beginning his career as. a

sten

lean
court

reporting and by i j !''y to

quail ImlBBlon to

bar.

iii t I

with

I I r to

he has

!

by lived

at 15 i
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FORMERBANKER

SUCCUMBS TO

^ONG ILLNESS

Harold P. Brewster, For

mer President of Roch

ester Savings Bank,

Dead Was Active in

War Financing, ff},-
Harold Pond Brewster, formerly

head of the H. P. Brewster Com

pany, former president and mem

ber of trustees of the Rochester

Savings Bank and the Rochester

HAROLD P. BREWSTER.

Board of Education, died today
after an illness of nearly two

years. He ia survived by his wife,
Mrs. Elizabeth H. Brewster; one

daughter, Mrs. Elizabeth B. Wol-

cott, and six grandchildren.

Mr. Brewster was born and spent
his entire life in.this city, receiving
his education in the Rochester pub
lic schools. Upon the completion
of his education he entered the

business world with the H. P.

Brewster Co., where he continued

until February, 1909, when he re

signed to become president of the

Rochester Savings Bank, where he

had been a trustee since February,
1899.

While connected with this bank,
Mr. Erewster established the Bar

rows Plan of School Savings in the

Rochester schools and It was

through his enthusiasm and energy
that this plan has reached such

large proportions in this city.
During the war he was most active
in the Liberty Loan campaigns,
speaking in the factories and other
institutions in Rochester and

through his efforts, working in co

operation with his bank obtained

subscriptions from some 100,000
persons covering an aggregate
sum of over $12,000,000.
On June 15, 1923, at a luncheon

at Genesee Valley Club he was

decorated with the Chevalier of the
Crown of Italy by Vittorio Rolandt-

i. Ambassador from Italy. This
i d was in recognition of Mr

Brewster's services as chairman of
the drive by which Rochester
Italians raised $50,000 toward the
amount needed by Italy in equip
ping and rationing her armies
during the World War.

In the fall of 1922 Mr. Brewster

was stricken with the illness that

culminated in his death. In Feb

ruary, 1923, he resigned as presi

dent of the Rochester Savings

Bank and in February of this year

gave up his position on the board

of directors. Funeral services will

take place privately Wednesday af

ternoon from his home at 24 North

Goodman street. The Rev. Phillip

A. Swartz of Third Presbyterian

Church will officiate. Burial will

be made in Mt. Hope Cemetery.

\h- !i

LEADING MEN

AT RITES FOR

HP. BREWSTER

Many Pay FnraT Tribute to

Leader in Business and

Civic Life. */pr^ _

?

Prominent men in nil walks ,,t' life

were among the 125 persons attend

ing the funeral yesterday of Harold

P. Brewster, former president of the

Rochester Savings Bank and a leader

in the business and civiC affairs of the

city, at his home, So. 2.4 North Good

man street.

Services were conducted by Rev.

Thilip Allen Swartz. minister of the

Third Presbyterian Church, assisted

by Rev. Robert J. Drysdale, of Mount

Hor Presbyterian Church, former as

sistant minister of the Third Church.

Burial in .Mount Hope cemetery was

private.
A il -ii II. Harris, vice-presidenl of

the New York Ceulral Railroad, came
from New fork lo atiend the services.
The Board of Education, on which

Mr. BreWPter formerly served, and of-

ficiH.l- of the 1,',,'i,, ->,.r Savings Bank,
!>,, attended

The active hearers were Warren

Williams, William Sloan". Edward
Harris, 2d, DeWitt C. Maooinber,
Richafld Harris and Alberl II

The honorarj hearers were I,. I. A I

len, Herbert S. Weei. Mortimer Mil

ler, .lames G. Cutler, Henrj S. Han-

ford, Edward M. Harris, George East
man and Jamas S. Watson

''laroTB Pond KrW&ter. toyy

Many thousands of humble folk, as. well as

those well circumstanced, have heard with genuine

regret of the passing from this life of Harold Pond

Brewster. Known for years through his connec

tion with the tobacco trade, he acquired a still

wider acquaintance through his able administra

tion in the Rochester Savings Bank.

But to Rochester of today, Mr. Brewster will

live most vividly in memory through his self-sacri

ficing labors for the success of Liberty Loan drives

and his enthusiastic sponsorship of the Italian re

lief fund. Mr. Brewster was a friend of Roches

ter's Italian residents and of those Americans of

Italian lineage who were seeking to assist the

Allied cause through both their former and present
homelands. His decoration by the Italian govern

ment was well deserved. No man was more de- |
voted to the cause of America and the Allies than

was Mr. Brewster.

In still another direction Mr. Brewster dis

played talent and vision for which Rochester can

well afford to honor him. He was a pioneer in

the field of school savings. While others hesitated,
he embarked on a campaign to teach the children

in the schools how to save their pennies and nickels

and thus make dollars grow. Small at first, these

savings have increased rapidly until now they are

recognized as a valuable source of funds that go
to create new capital and thus aid the march of

progress.

It is one of the tragedies of existence in this

world that men who give willingly of their time and

talents for the good of their community and nation

cannot live on to continue their beneficent labors

indefinitely. Yet there remains the inspiration of

example set by such a life of usefulness to spur
others no less capable to similar good works.

^ ^
*-n t.ttectiv^~t)itizen. /'^\

Harold P. Brewster, *who has just passed on,
w,is ii citizen of positive worth to Rochester.
:As a successful business man lie contributed to |
t/;c prosperity which is' the foundation for the |

city's many other distinguishing qualities, but,
so many ether successful Rochester busi-

men, he also gave positive /civic service

to the community.
His fprceful personality found effective ex

pression in the Liberty Loan campaigns during
tlit va. in which he was both a leader and a

determined worker. As director of the Roch
ester campaign to add fifty thousand dollars

to the ftalian war fund, tic Avon appropriate
recognition from the Italian government.

Hi ervice to the city itself was typified
host, perhaps, by his activities as a member of
tbe Board of Education. While he was a com-

m"s toner. j,nd president of the Rochester Sav

ings Bank, he put into force the school savings
plan Btaitcrl by a former fellow school com

missioner, the late Howard P. Barrows. This

project engaged his interest intensely and his
work to make it go brought him into frequent

Intimate contact with groups of children, a
" which he used effectively and enjoyed

immensely.
The illness which made his relinquishment

el active affairs imperative a year or two ago
ex me as a great shock to his many personal

I i ">d to others who knew him. Their
* increased by his death, but is miti-
^

memory of his public-spirited
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G. A. R. Veteran^fL

Will Be Buried V-

,/ nHere Tomorrow

BUXA JONES CRLSER. rrcll

known veteran of the Civil War

nnd last survivor In New York

State of the United States Signal

Corps, which served during the

Civil "War, T\ho died Friday In this

city. The funeral will take place

tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock

from the home of his daughter, 1

Coprland Street. Rev. Dr. Sherman

I>. Divine, pastor of Central Pres

byterian Church, will officiate.

Burial will be mide In Riverside

Cemetery.

SAMUEL R. WEIR, CIVIL

WAR VETERAN, IS DEAD

Samuel R. WeirT a veter/ii of the

Civil war, di< ty /\ening at

the home of Charles II. L'ym
i. : three sons,

Samuel It.. Frank A., and Harry N. ;
i-. -Mrs. .1. K. Stapli ton,

and .Mrs. .1. A. Robertson; D brother,
Joseph Weir, and two crnndHnlili , u.

He 1 :"'r ot Marshall I

i Army of tbe Republic. /4 y^~

LAST SURVIVOR^
OF CIVIL WAIT

CORPS EXPIRES
/

Bria tfones Cruser, vetenan of

the pivll War and last sur/lvo.
New York State of the United

States Signal Corps during the I

War, died yesterday, following a

Ions Illness, Aged 84 years. He was

born August 2, 18 10, and was a

member of signal corps at the

battle of Winchester, when Gen

eral Sheridan made his famous

ride. He also served under Gen

eral Spcigcl, General Custer ami

General Hunter. He had made

Rochester his home since 1S09.

lie is past adjutant of Pierce Post,

n. A. H., a member of Central

Presbyterian Church and of Class

42 of Central Church,

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Char

lotte A. Cruser; one daughter, Mrs.

Charlea Hobart; one son, ll. Wells

; Cruser of this city; one brother,

j William C. Cruser of Montrose.

1

Pa.; four grandchildren, Hobart J.

er; Ducile C Hobdrt, Miss

Ruth Hobart and Glenville Hobart.

The funeral will take place Mon

day afternoon at 2 o'clock from

the home of his daughter, Mrs.

Charles Hobart, 1 Copeland Street.

Dr. Sherman L, Divine, pastor

of Central Presbyterian Church will

officiate. Burial will be made In

Riverside Cemetery.

SERVICE HELD FOR

HARVEY F. DRAKE

G. A. R. Men K>rm Guard

of Honor for Casket.
-+-- /f TV-""

The funeral of Harvey F. Drake,

prominent Rochester business man

who died suddenly Mondaj afternoon,

look place al '* :30 o'clock yesterdaj

afternoon from tl lortuary chapel

al Chestnut and Court streets.

The service- were conducted by Rev,

Justin W. Nixon, minister of Brick

Presbyterian Church. Miss Lena

EJvurts, soloisi at BncU Church, sang

two numbers, "Abide with Me" and

"Jesus; Saviour, I'd,, i Me
"

The Bag-draped casket was borne

from the chapel through o guard of

Ihonor, aligned on either side of the

| walk, composed of seven of the remain

ing twelve members of George ll

i Th,,mas Post, C A. R. : Ma |oi Mo ie

Harris, Samuel B. Williams. Charles

K Benton, H. B. Smith, A. W. Ward,

; Alfred Blwood end William W.

liobocher.
i The bearers were Robert Bruce,
'

William McCulloch, Willnrd Luescher,

. [.,,,, Moore, Dr. Fred Beldlngi Thorn-

,,', c,,per, of Rochester; and Ernest

Conzelman, of Buffalo,

Among the relatives from out of

,,, were Mr. Drake's grandchUdiiBi

Mrs Alice P. Tiirieniinc, ,,f Marion-

vi||,.' 'm,,., and her llllsbHlid j Mrs

Mildred Park, Of Milwaukee. Wis..

nd her daughter, Virginia Park. A

,i,,,,. liter, Mrs. ciara H Davis, of

Fairfax, .'ah. . I

, , hl, arrival the burial ser

vice will be held al River -me

V?

W.W.MORRISON,

PRINTER, DIES

_J1 HIS HOME
Promment Horseman and

Hunter Succumbs to

Heart Trouble Start

ed Printing Business

Here in 1876. / <?>/L
Walter W. Morrison, for over 40

years prominent in Rochester

sporting and business circles, died

this morning at his home at 177

Culver road, from heart disease,

aged 65 years.

Mr- Morrison had been III for

the past ten months during whicb

WALTF.K W. MORRISON.

time he has been confined to his

home, his business affairs ha

been tui ned o\ ei to hie sons.

He was born in Rochester .Tniv

25, 1800

ins life, ii- itarted thi

Press in lsVil, which CO

had operated up to t hi I

death. Gi

ho was at one time president oi

Rochester. Driving Club,
eral year ago lo of

racing horses, entering them in

varli in the \i<inity of

of the tPlowi

spent much of his i Ime in t he win

ter tramping t he fields wit h

under his arm. He v>

hunting dogs,

long i ramps wl( h t hem in th

morning. Mr. M i In

the real ei

ago and has i

long willi his printing
busin,

He is survived by his mother,

in W. Morrison; n d

ter, Mrs. Law r< -

and two sons, Arthur W . and Rob

ert W. Morrison, all of tin

The funeral will take place at 2:30

oon t'r,,m t he

home. Burial will take place in

Mount Hi ry.
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T
RayK. Savage Killed In Trolley-Auto Crash
TwoOthers Seriously
JHurt: Girl May Die
y cr ,

GU^^-*. >-> -y <?? >*

Jefferson Jumor High Principal Accident Victim at

Marsh Road Crossings-Funeral Services at

Lake Avenue Church Tomorrow John D.

Sullivan and Daughter Injured.

Ray K. Savage, 46, of 36 Riverside street, principal of Jef
ferson Junior High School, was instantly killed; Eleanor Sul

livan, 16, daughter of John D. Sullivan, of 902 Harvard street,
Rochester attorney, was probably fatally hurt, and Mr. Sulli
van was badly cut and bruised shortly before 2 :30 q'clock yes

terday afternoon, when the sedan in which they were riding,
and which was driven by Mr. Sullivan, was struck by a west

bound Rochester & Eastern trolley car at the Marsh road cross

ing, a mile east of Pittsford.

Miss Sullivan, who is a sophomore at Columbia Preparatory
School, lies at the Highland Hospital today with a fractured

skull and serious cuts and bruises. Little hope is held for her

recovery.

According t o

report the trolley

car struck the

rear end of the

sedan, .throwing
it completely
around and

knocking the body
off the chassis.

Mr. Savage, who

was riding in the

back seat, was

dropped directly
onto the tracks

in front of the

j EleanorSullivan trolley car. He
i Believed fatally was caught in the

injured. front trucks of

the car and dragged some 300 feet

before the trolley, in which the

controller and the auxiliary air

tank had been broken, could be

brought to a stop. When picked up
' he was terribly crushed and both

his legs had been severed from his

| body. Mr. Sullivan and his daugh-

| ter were riding in the front seat.

He was thrown clear of the wreck

age and suffered cuts and bruises.

His daughter was crushed in the

wreckage of the automobile.

Stopped Before Accident.

Accordingto Motorman James

Parks, Conductor William Sim

mons, both of Canandaigua, pas

sengers on the car and other wit-
1
nesses interviewed shortly after the
crash by Roy R Hadsell, of the

I New ork State Railways, the aulo-

] mobile appeared to have been

I stopped at one side of the crossing
before the accident. The Marsh

road is being used as a detour

arouind repairs now in progress on

I the Palmyra road. Mr. ^Sullivan is

SCENE OF AUTOMOBILE FATALITY

RAY K. SAVAGE,
Killed in Accident.

said to have asked several persons

along the road as to the best routs

through to his destination. In Ihe

midst of the wreckage of the auto

mobile was found an open road

map of the highways of the dis

trict, and it is believed the party

stopped near the tracks to study
the map.

The trolley, approaching from

the west, where it is said there is a

e'ear view of 1,500 feet, blew its

whistles for the Palmyra road

crossing, near the Marsh road

crossing, and slowed up at that

crossing, as a woman appeared to

be about to take the car. She evi

dently changed her mind and went

back Into the station. The car had

slowed down to about 15 miles

an hour at the Palmyra road cross

ing, according to Motorman Parks.

It put on power and was going

about 25 miles an hour when the

accident occurred. Just prior to

crossing the Marsh road, according

leaengere, tho mo.torman again

blew the whistle for that crossing.

Photos by Durnherr, Timefi-Uniolwwgrajlier,

Above, Marsh road crossing, where automobile driven by John D. Sullivan was strn* by Hh,Mft
& Eastern trolley just as auto was almost clear of tracks, and driven to side and into fence* right, nhere
planks are broken. Ray K. Savage was killed and Mr. Sullivan's daughter Eleanor was pn*l>l}f,taijln%
jurcd.

Below, wreckage of Sullivan car, showing force of impact.
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Saw Auto; Blew Whistle.

Tarks reports that he saw the

automobile standing near th*

tricks; saw it start and lunge for

ward, as though it were being

started in high gear. He says that

hr? blew his whistles several Short

blasts. The automobile continued

forward until about half across the

tracks, when it stalled with a jer<c.

The motorman threw on his air

brakes, but it was too late, and the

momentum of the trolley carried It

forward into the machine. The

crash snapped off the controller,

and also shattered the auxiliary air

tank, thus shutting off more power

for the brakes.

The crash, heard for some quar

ter of a mile about the district,

attracted many persons to the

scene. Some 20 passengers on the

car were badly shaken up and in-

terurban motor traffic was held

up for more than an hour. The

trolley was towed into Rochester

and passengers transferred to

another car at the city limits.

The party had left Rochester,

enroute for Colgate University, at

Hamilton, where Mrs. Savage and

her daughter, Edith, had be<jn at

tending commencement exercises,

where a friend of the family was

graduating.

Hundreds Shocked at Xews.

News of the tragedy spread

rapidly through the city, an

nouncement of it going to many

homes over the radio, from Lake

Avenue Baptist Church, where Dr.

Albert W. Beaven, Mr. Savage's

pastor, gave the news to his con

gregation. Earlier, the informa

tion had been carried over the

telephone to many of the teachers

and educational works and friends

of Mr. Savage. It came as a great

shock to his associates and several

of his teachers were prostrated by

the news, and in two cases the aid

of a physician was summoned.

Speaking of the death of Mr.

Savaeg, the Rev. Dr. Beaven said:

"This has been a great shock

to me. He was one of the fairest

chaps I hajue known. He was do

ing great work in Jefferson Junior

High School and I know that

Rochester has lost one of its really

great citizens."

Superintendent of Schools Her

bert S. Weet when advised of the

tragedy, said: "It's a tragic loss.

He was one of our ablest men as

shown by the fact he was pro

moted to the prlncipalship of one

of our junior high schools, one of

the most important posts in our

entire system. He enjoyed the

complete confidence of all with

whom he came in contact. It is a

striking shock to us all."

Pioneer in Junior High Work.

Mr. Savage was one of the pio
neers and a leading figure in jun
ior high school work in this city,
his accomplishments being so

highly esteemed that he was called

upon to teach junior high school

administration in the Johns Hop
kins Summer School in Baltimore.

Md which he did in 1922 and

1923. He was to have given a

course in junior high school work

at the University of Rochester
Summer School this summer. He

was looked upon by all with whom

he was associated In educational
fields as a sane, dependable leader,
a loyal and thorough director,
whose judgments were sound and

whose interest unfailing.
Mr. Savage was born in Oswego,

May 1, 1879, and after being grad-

trom Oswego High School at

tended the University of Rochester,
taking a degree of bachlor of arts

from that institution with the class

of 1903. Shortly after his gradual
tion he was appointed principal of
Lake V ool 7, where he
served until 1919, when he assumed

the position as principal of Jeffer
son Junior High School. From 1900
to 1902 he taught Latin the the Os

wego High School and in 1921 gave
courses in jedagody at the summer

sessions of the University of Roch
ester. Mr. Savage also took several
summer courses at Teachers' Col

lege, Columbia University, New
York city, and in 1916 received the

degree of master of arts from that

college.

Taught Foreign Bora.
While still in college here, Mr.

Savage, with another undergradu
ate of the U. of R opened one of the
first night school classes to teach

foreign-born Americans the ways
and manners of their adopted coun

try. His first classes in this field
were in teaching English and the
work was so successful that it has

grown to its present large and im

portant proportions. The work,
which was entirely volutnary on

the part of the two young under

graduates, has proved of inestima
ble worth to the city.
Mr. Savage was a leading mem

ber of the Lake Avenue Baptist
Church, Corinthian Lodge of Ma

sons, Hamilton Chapter, Royal
Arch Masons and Monroe Comman

dery, Knights Templar. He was

| also affiliated with the Delta Up-
silon fraternity and was keenly In-

<sy

JOH.V D. SULLIVAN,
Badly Injured.

M.terested In the Maplewood T

C. A.

He Is survived by hla wife, Mrs.

Antoinette Brady Savage; one

daughter, Edith Savage, a junior at
the University of Rochester, and

one son, Raymond F., a second-year

pupil at Charlotte High School.

Funeral Tomorrow.

Funeral services will be held at

11 o'clock tomorrow morning at

Lake Avenue Baptist Church, the

Rev. Dr. A. W. Beaven officiating.
Burial at Riverside Cemetery will

be private.
Bearers will be Herbert S. Weet,

superintendent of schools; William

Karl Hawley, principal of Monroe

Junior High; Theodora A. Zornow,

principal of Madison Junior High;

George W. Cooper, principal at

i 43; Raymond C. Kocpei,

director of manual .training, and

Arthur Rogers, of the shop school

faculty.

Pays High Tribute.

William F. Love, president of the

1903 Class, University of Roches

ter, of which Principal Savage was

a in, -nil" r, was shocked at news of

talitj 1 1 i ately or-

, floral tribute sent lo the

i- nee on behalf of the

alumni.

As soon as funeral arrangements

are perfected members of the class

will be informed of the time and

will arrange to attend in a body,
Mr. Love said.

Mr. Love paid a personal tribute

to the scholarly attainments and

manhood of Mr. Savage. "He was

a splendid scholar and citizen, as

attested by his standing in the

community and the responsible
position he held In the public
school system for many years," Mr.

Love said.

Seniors to Attend Service.

Members of the senior class of

Jefferson Junior High School are

asked to meet at Lake Avenue Bap
tist Church at 10:45 o'clock tomor

row morning to attend the funeral

services. Wilfred Merllch, presi
dent of the class, requests that the

girls wear their graduation cos-

%M ^Ray K. Savage ??&{'
Death of Ray K. Savage, principal of Jef

ferson Junior High School, comes as a shock to

all who knew him personally or were acquaint

ed with his work as an educator.

Mr. Savage was a man who took his work

seriously. During the long period of yearp

when he was principal of Lakeview School 7,

after his graduation from the University of

Rochester in 1903, he was continually improv

ing his educational equipment and preparing

himself for better and more responsible work.

Not only did he take courses at Columbia

during the summer for a number of years,

earning the degree of master of arts, but he

dso worked for a time in the auditing depart

ment of one of Rochester's largest bus,

organizations to acquire first-hand knowledge

of the relation of education to practical bufll

iiess requirements. \
.

Thus equipped, he was the logical choir.

1919 as principal of Jefferson Junior High;

Schaal. His work as an executive and teacher

justified his selection for this responsible posi-

1 ion. Recognition of his standing in this com-

,,,natively new field was shown by the invita

tion to conduct courses in junior high school

administration at the summer school of Johns

Hopkins University.
He did this for two years

,,! was to have conducted a similar course

'for the University of Rochester this summer.

Mr. Savage was 46 years old, with many

wars of usefulness before him when he was

kitted in the accident yesterday, the automo

bile in which he was a passenger being hit by

an interurban car. His death is a loss to the

Rochester school system and the community,

aa well as a source of grief to his relatives and

numerous friends. / Cp ~y</~
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Hundreds Pay Tribute To Ray K. Savage

~> :SERVICES AT ^

LAKE AVENUE

TIST CH.

Beaven Pays

High Tribute to Edu

cator Whose Tragic
Death Sunday Shocked

Entire Community.

Educators, professional and

business men and women, and

pupils of Jefferson Junior High
School laid aside their tasks this

morning to pay their last tribute

to the memory of Ray K. Savage,
principal of Jefferson Junior

High, whose tragic death Sunday
afternoon shocked the entire com

munity.

Lake avenue Baptist Church, In

which the services were held, were

crowded to the doors, there being
at least 2,000 men, women and

children present. It was a gather

ing which showed the wide influ

ence exerted by the man who was

killed when an automobile In

which he was riding was struck by
a Rochester and Eastern trolley at

Marsh road crossing.
Members of the Board of Edu

cation, head by President Charles

F. Wray; public school exeuctlves,

teachers in Jefferson Junior High
as well as in the other schools; sev

eral members of the class of 1903,

University of Rochester of which

Mr. Savage was a member; mem

bers of the various church boards

of Lake Avenue Baptist, all these

were present with hundreds of

others whose lives Mr. Savage had

touched in one way or another

during his life.

Life Makes Challenge.
The note of sorrow was not em

phasized in the services, rather did

the Rev. A. W. Beaven, the pae-

tor, bring out the challenge to the

school authorities and children to

carry on the work which Mr. Sav

age had started. Mr. Beaven's

tribute to Mr. Savage waa in part
as follows:

"We are here because we loved

him. His inspiration he imparted
to the souls of our children. He

lifted their vision to something
finer. The people of the Ninth and

Tenth wards, yes, the people of

the entire city are indebted to him,
for he has placed the stamp of fine

personality and sterling leadership
on our boys and girls.
"Ray Savage was the kind of a

fine, clean, upstanding citizen that
makes the world worth living in.
Out of a sense of his loss comes a

benediction on these boys and

girls, the graduating class of Jef
ferson Junior High, whose lives
will hold problems and tempta
tions. God help them to be what
he thought they were going to be.
good citizens of a great nation.
"Life is not measured by quan

tity, but by quality. Thank God
for Ray Savage. He has closed
his books here to open them over
there. His life is a challenge to
those associated with him

"

'*:
.....

.

Photo by Durnherr, Times-Union Photographer.

Scene at funeral services for Ray K. Savage; glrjjfcof graduating class of Jefferson Junior High School

stand at left, garbed in their graduation dress. , .

Services Simple.
The services at the church were

simple, as were those conductod
at the home at 36 Riverside street

prior to the church gathrlng. Nor
man Nairn, at th organ, played ap
propriate hymns as the body was

carried into and out of the church.
At the conclusion of the service,

members of the graduating class
at Jefferson Junior High School
the girls dressed in their gradua
tion costumes formed an escort

through which the body was

carried to tho hearse.

Tho bearers were Herbert S
Weet, superintendent of schools-'
William E. Hawley. principal of
Monroe Junior High; Theodore A
Zornow principal of Madison
Junior High; George W. Cooper
principal of Theodore Roosevelt
School 42; Raymond C. Keople
superintendent of the bureau of
work permit certification of the
Board of Education, and Arthur H
N. Rogers, supervisor of industrial
arts at Jefferson Junior Hich
Schoolall closely associated with
Mr. Savage in school work.

MRS. C. P. KIMBALL^-

BLizabetji Case Ximball,
wife of Charles I'mxl Kimball, of No.
2'.) North Goodmafj street, died lust

night at Hip Parkwej Hospital, Bo
Inn, fr.pin blood

(,, word received line last night.
Mrs. Kimball was ,]. .laughs,- of

the late Howard B, and Elizabeth
ii Rochester. B<

he- husband ie leaves two bro
John Case New ork city, and
('hurl. ,i London, England,
ami u sister, Mr*. Frederick Fox, of

Kevu ii k, England.

MORTUARY RECORD,
^

**Mr>TMary A. Whcflef\ *

Mrs. Mary a. Wheeler died yesterday

at ber residence, 225 Rutgers Street,

Mrs. Wheeler cauic to this elty in the

eurly eighties and throughout tin-

greater part of her life she maintained

a keen interest in Rochester, its people

and its Industrial growth; and, with

her husband, the late Herbert Wesley

"Wheeler, did uiueh, in a quirt way, fa

help with financial aid and words of

encouragement many young persons of.

ilu city who were desirous of securing

an education or entering business. Sev

eral of Rochester's prosperous indus

tries < roil it their humble start lo the

financial assistance and moral support

proffered thoni in trying days by Mrs.

Wheeler and her husband.

Mrs. Wheeler was one "f the pioneer

workori in the early struggles of the

women of America for tbe right of

equal suffrage, she was associated
with Susan B. Anthony of this citj and

worked with that well known Bodies-

terian in the Political Equality League
in its long fight for the Nlneti

Amendment, Before the serious itagu
ni her illness, which began three years

ago, Mrs. Wheeler spent her winters In

Florida, and was one of the organizer!
of the Society of New York State Tour

ists in St. Feterburgb. She was a |
l the Central I'reshy loriati Church

W, '. T. u. Banner circle of v. m. c.'
A ,

1- ran.ms I leld Chapter of Y. \\\
c A. and Aiuily Circle,

Mrs. Wheeler wo If Ihe diiii-htcr of
.lames and Mary Miller. She

Tived by one brother, Francis C RJlllCI
of Los Angeles, Cal , and four si
Mrs. Amelia Miller Acker, of 200 Km

gers Street, Mrs. Lewie K. Miller ol

j:;! Westminster Road, Mrs. David V
Moore or 201 Harrington street this city
and Mrs. William i,. Curtin, of Brook-
lyn, and several oephewi and i
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W. S. ERNISSE DIES;
IMINENTMASON

40 Years Active in Order

Funeral Rites Monday.

^^atj

WILLIAM S. ERNISSE.

William S. Emigse, Tl! years, of No.
43S Webster avenue, prominent in

MttSOnic Circles in this city, died yes

terday morning at thi? Park Avenue

Hospital following an operation.
Mr. Krnisse was a liieiong resident

of Koehester, being actively engaged in

the decorating intil a few

years ago. He nad not been in good
liealib for some time and last Wed

nesday be was taken to the Park Ave
nue Hospital.
For more than forty years Mr.

Ernl ->-<\ in ,\la

irl lie was prominent In the

work of Hie Shrine Outer guard of

Temple and a member and

Frank R. Lawrence
lie also Wl

Consistory, a

tiler Locjge and

-pie.

.Mr. l fe, Ella,
'

.. iid M. Cbappel, of

tbe Easl Side Pre '

fourth

will oltiriale at the day
ai -J o'clock al No. 187

will be held at the chape] at Mount

Hopi where burial will bo

DR. NICKERSON

DIES; LONG ON

ASYLUM STAFF

Woman Specialist Widely

Known, Directed State

Hospital Section. _,

/ f7V^
Funeral services for Dr. Mary A.

Nickerson, senior assistant physician
at the Rochester State Hospital, who
died Monday, will take plnce to-nior-

row afternoon nt 3 o'clock at Mount

Hope chapel. Rev. Clarence Braun.
of Tonawanda, will officiate.

Dr. Xickerson was born in Cohas-

eet, Mass. Slie received her medical

education at the medical school nt

Tufts College, Boston. Her interne-

shlp was server] in the Children's

Hospital in Buffalo. She did post
graduate work in the Psychiatric
ward of Manhattan Hospital, in New

York city. Shp came to Rochester

eighteen years ago and entered the

Rochester State Hospital ns an interne
from which position sh# rose to senior

assistant physician with charge of the

women's bnildillgs and the seven hun

dred patients.
She was well known as a specialist

in psycllO-pathology, and psychiatry.
Her work here was confined largely
to chronic and acute mental diseases.

She wrote many papers for medical

societies on Observational work done

here, both in the Stnte Hospital nnd

at. a clinic which she conducted nt the

n Street Settlement, where -he

also presided nt weekly seminars.

She was a member of the New York
State Medical Society, Monroe County
Medical Society, the American

Psychiatric Association nnd the Black-

well Medical Society, a Rochester so

ciety of women physicians.
Dr. Nickerson leaves a sister. Miss

Harriet NMckerson, of Webster; a

brother, Henry Nickerson, of Koto-

nnk ; a niece, Mrs. Willard H. Yeeder

and two nephews, George and Roger
Nickerson, of Rochester.

CHESTER CHASE, CIVIL

WAR VETERAN, PASSE!

rrhesicr Bquire/Chai t, Dlinil war

veteran, died Saturday at his home,

So. kh Columbia avenue, aged 85

years. In recent years be had been an

optometrist with offices at ins home.

He lived in Ibis citj about twenty

years.

Born in ( Irogan in 1841, be enU ited

a I S.'tckett's Harbor when he was

21 years old, and was assigned to the

10th New York Artillery, Company

F. ITuneral services will take place

to-morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock from

his home

Jessie L. C'lother. wife of Caleb

Clother, died yesterday at her home,

No. 777 Grand avenue. Besides her

IM,I the leave! two sons, George

1 1 of Trudeau, and Robert D, Clot

ter, of Bwartmore, Pa.; her mother

Mrs. Sophonia rl, Davis, of al

turee brothers, Fred 1 1 Mavis,

Albion, and William H and Al

bert i of Buffalo

RITES TO-MORROW

FOR AJ. NEWMAN

fird
Six Sons to Be Bearers ; All

Nat Reunion Saturday.
4- )fW

AlillAM J. NEWMAH.

The A bra in
'

-i. nt of the

Grain I ompany,
who ten years ngo bore the body of

Hope cetnetet \ . w ill net

their ftithei i -i nl io mono

no, ,n at '' i Of M

id six

Homer,

and Hiiothi

i ,- here The two

),.ft | were v, ith

ui. Mr, Ni

in ihe celebration I'ui

No, D48 M ' |h"
'

table, shi 'i

n in

. o<| health

III K-'.n

. tme to H

I

i in Ni 101 J), he

ebrntcd tin

r Mrs.

Mi-

Mr. and M

life-Ions .

nue Methodist Church, I

it befoi i ni , hm b

Mr. Newman i

Mi 1 ;

I

/.nndt. Mrs. Clau

Baile;
John nnd Evorard,

\

rh<

. will be in Mount Hi

tcry.
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Police Department Pays Final Honor to Deputy Chief Zimmerman j

Photo by Stone, Herald Photographer.
Members of Rochester Police Department, standing at attention while remains of their former deputy chief are carried from Maple Street

home to waiting: hearse, prior to being taken to Holy Family Church for requiem mass.

THE
funeral of Michael J.

Zimmerman, deputy police

chief and veteran member

of the Rochester Tolice Depart

ment, who died Monday following

a long illness, took place yesterday

morning at 9.15 o'clock from the

home, 589 Maple Street, where im

pressive ceremonies were held. The

cortege moved from the home at

9.45 o'clock, headed by a platoon

of police, preceded by a detail of

mounted police officers and the.

54th Regiment Band, of which the

deputy chief was an honorary

member.

Police Form Guard Line.

On the arrival of the cortege at

Holy Family Church in Ames

Street, the police formed a line of

guard <or it to pass through, while

hundreds, including school chil

dren, lined the walks leading to the

church, where solemn high mass of

requiem was celebrated by Rev.

Joseph H. Gefell, assisted by Rev.

William Heiscll as deacon and Rev.

Edward Sehcid as subdeacon.
The service was largely attended

?%
'

^Mic^a^X^imrffei
To

rerman.
/fyw

In the death of Michael J. Zimmerman, Deputy
(Shief of Police, the city of Rochester suffers the

Joss of a faithful public servant and the Rochester

Police Department an officer whose presence was

an inspiration to the members of the force.

"Big Mike" Zimmerman gave the best years

of his active life to the service of Rochester. He

Avas utterly without fear, with a fine sense of

discipline and of the dignity of his position. Yet

is one of the most companionable of men, a

type of policeman who could be friendly without

mviting familiarity or contempt for law enforce-

in nl. From the time he joined the force until

illness obliged him to retire, he inspired a whole

some respect for the law, as well as a spirit of

ijrder and of confidence in the strong arm of the

Departure from this life of Deputy Chief Zim-

?ierman
will not disrupt the Police Department,

or many capable men remain to carry on the work

to which he devoted his life. But it is not exceed

ing the truth to say that as a result of his

fconscientious labors and his spirit of service, tlie

ftochester Police Department is better able to

fulfill its part in the difficult business of upholding
|le law and safeguarding the citizens.

by high officials of the department,

city and county officers and many

other prominent citizens. Among
those present were: Acting Mayor
Martin B. O'Xeil, James L. Hoteh-

kiss, Railroad Commissioner
Charles R. Barne*s, Customs Col-

lector Andrew Weidenmann,
Charles Bostwick, District Attorney
William F. Love, Mayor's Secretary
Albert E. Flannery, Eugene Dwyer
and Comptroller Joseph Wilson.

The floral tributes included a

number of set pieces, that filled a

sedan, attesting the high esteem in

which the deputy chief was held

by his associates and friends. The

platoon of police and band escorted
the procession from the church to

/*?*r

Driving: Park Avenue, where the

mounted squad and the 150 mem

bers of the Police Department were

dispersed, while the cortege moved
on to Holy Sepulchre Cemetery,
where the burial took place. The

linal blessing at the grave was

given by Rev. Father Gefell, assist
ed tay John Hogan.
The honorary bearers were: Po

lice Captains James Collins, James
McD. Ellis. Henry F. McAlester,
Detective Captain John McDonald

and Lieutenants John Lane and

William Otto. The active bearers
were: Police Sergeants T. Herbert

Killip. Richard Moore, Robert

Muhs, Louis Fleckenstein, Edward
Dobbertin and William Pohl.

Dr. Ilarold J. Levi of Astoria, L. I ,

formerly of Rochester, died Frio

the Roosevelt Hospital, New York City,

aged 47 years.* Dr, Levis was a student

at the University of Rochester in the

class of 1800, ami studied medicine at

the University Of Michigan. He began
his practice in Lake Avenue. About 12

years ago he moved to Astoria, where

he had a large practice. He leaves his

wife, Mrs. Marguerite S. Levis; a

daughter, Miss Elizabeth Levis; his

mother, Mrs. Margaret Levis, of this

city; three sisters and four brothers.

Funeral services will take place in

Astoria and the body will be brought
to Rochester for interment.

rani A. Rochester.

Paul Affordby Rochester, descendant

of Colonel Nathaniel Rochester, died

Friday at his home in Arlington, Vt,
aged CS years. Funeral services will

be conducted today at St. James

ttpiecopal Church at Arlington.

Rurial will be made in the Rochester

plot in Mt. Hope Cemetery tomorrow

morning at 10.30 o'clock.

M
MARTU/RY RECORD

Funeral of Loth Is Kosenbloom.

The funeral of Louis Rosenbloom, 73.

of L'lia Driving Park Avenue, who died

Sunday at his home, took pla.
day afternoon at Mt. Hope t

Mr. Rosenbloom was one of the pioneer
clothiers of Rochester, being engaged
in the clothing business here for 40

years. He came to this city from

Russia 50 years ago and was one of

the first Jewish residents. He retired

from the clothing businee

and until that time he was in business

lling< r Street.^
He leave, his wife, Mrs. Dora Rosen-

bloom; five daughters, Mrs

Lochner and
' '" '''"''

tain, Mrs. Roy Wilkinson of Louisville.

Ky ,
and Mrs. T. Davis and

Rosenbloom of this city; three sons,

Harry of Saginaw, Mich.. Jack of Chi

cago, and Morris of Detroit; one sister,

Mrs ];. Pnrvln; one brother. A. Rosen-

bloom, and seven grandchildren.
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Hundreds Attend Services

T For IJeputy Chief Ziinmerman

Photo by Durnherr, Tlmes-LTnIon Photographer.

Scene at Holy Family Church, as body of Deputy Chief Zimmerman is borne itno church, with es

eorl of police and 54th Regiment Band attending.

Funeral services for Michael J. Common Council and acting mayor

Zimmerman, deputy chief of po

lice, were held at 10 o'clock this

morning at Holy Family Church,

where a solemn high mass of

requiem was celebrated by ,
the

pastor, the Rev. Joseph H. Gefell,

assisted by the Rev. William Hei-

sel as deacon and the Rev. Ed

ward Scheid, subdeacon. In the

sanctuary were the Rev. Francis

X. Kunz and the Rev. George X.

Weinmann, pastor and assistant at

St. Francis Xavler Church.

The services were attended by a

congregation which all but filled

the pews in the church, among

them being a number of city of

ficials, including representatives of

the Police Department headed by

Harry J. Bareham, commissioner

of public, safety, and Chief Joseph

M. Quigley and members of the

Detective Bureau headed by Cap
tain John P. McDonald. Alderman

Martin B. O'Neil, president of the

In the absence from the city of

Mayor Clarence D. Van Zandt;

Frank A. Jaynes, chief of the Fire

Department; Simon J. Fennell and

William Flanigan, of the City Bu

reau of Building; William S. Riley,

commissioner of parks; Henry T.

Copenhagen and Alfred Killlp,

inspectors of police; Fred Young,

captain of the traffic squad, and

other police and city officials were

among those present.

The cortege moved from the late

home of Deputy Chief Zimmerman

at 289 Maple street at 9:45 o'clock,

headed by a platoon of police pre

ceded by a number of mounted po

lice officers and the Fifty-fourth

Regiment Band under command of

Frank M. Enos, military instructor

of police. Arriving at the Ames

street church the police formed a

lane through which the cortege

passed while hundreds, including

the pupils of Holy Family School,

stood with bared hend.s while the

casket was carried into the church.

The honorary bearers were: Po

lice Captains James Collins, James

McD. Ellis, Henry F. McAlester,

Detective Captain John McDonald

and Lieutenants John Lane and

William Otto. The active bearers

were: Police Sergeants T. Herbert

Killip, Richard Moore, Robert

Muhs, Louis Flenkensteln, Edward

Dobbertln and William Pohl.

Floral tributes, including a large
number of set pieces, were heaped
upon the casket and filled an auto

mobile sedan, attesting the high
esteem In which the deputy chief

was held by his associates and

friends. The platoon of police and

the batid escorted the procession to

Driving Park avenue where the

mounted squad and Ihe 160 mem

bers of the Police Department
were dispersed while the cortege
moved on to Holy Sepulchre Ceme

tery where the interment took

plac.p. Father Gefell being assisted

in administering the final blessing
bv the Rev. John Hogan, chaplain
at St. Ann's Homo.

WALTERM'GRaCcIVIL
WAR VETERAJLBURIED

McGraw,
iv II

State

The funeral of

Civil war veteran of Company
14<iili Regiment, New York
Volunteer Infantry, took pWu
lerday ni<rn ,.k fj.ipl||

md ai '.i o'clock
church of Bt. John the Evangelist

Rev. William Stand,.,- .

I Monks, Alexander Buckler'
Baldwin

d t the *r.,

'"'"' B S" III

Aft Ceorsc K. I -islior. &**f*//
her, formerly /f this

city and member of one of ihe oldest

tamili I hur.sd.iy In

Ncu His |

Colonel George Fisher Infer,

was one of the early nettlers in thi*

,in lie v b - summoned here I

;,iii te aid him in building the

Frip Canal. Mr. Fisher received his

graduating
Cnlversltj here 1

a member of Ihe I). K. E. fraternity.

He v notor and promoter of

n.
-

b | \ ..ll-'v Rntlrosrl nnd I"

vice president of that corporation.^^*

Bernard A, Engert,
In Coal Business,
Dies At His Home
BernVrd A. Engert, prominent

coal dealer of this city, died early

orning at the family home,

415 Alexander street.

Mr. Engert 'is survived by his

wife, Mrs. Olive Bolton Engert;

four sisters, Mrs. William F.

Shafer, Mrs. Irving Booth, Sister M.

BERNARD A. ENGBRT.

of Mercy, St Loul

Engert, a nd one 'brot ii< r, John il.

The i unei al wll

1 1 ,,m i, day aftei noon

at I 30 o'i i,n i a nd Interment will

be at Riverside I ' met

Mr. Engert bus been In thi

with his father

i i,, , m 1 1,

11 known In Ri

was a member "t the Ro

Club, tl & C. A.

.rtu^Record^
OLaughUn

the la: i thirty yeurs

orgfl
he State Industrial

,ol nt Industry, died Tuesday at

thi home,
*0'

Mjaa O'Laughll

as assistant organlsi nt St. Patrickl

I le from the rev

,1 as an accompli

h . noted fur her

, barltnble, work and during her

plir,
found Pleasure in

the distress of the more

unfortunate. She was well known

he members of the cathedral and

was held in high regard by officials

as well as inmates at the state school

ibrough her long connection with

was a member

1 societies, including the

and Ladles' Aid So-

, .( st Patrick's Cathedral.

\ es two brothers, William

i. O'Laugblin of Buffalo and John

V. 0 of Rochester, and

I two nephews.

funeral will take place tomor-

inng at 0.30 o'clock from tho

home and at 10 o'clock from

lunch. Bui;

cmlly lot In Hoi:

in
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DEATH TAKES

C. I KELLOGG,
SCHOOL HEAD

Principal of Washington

Junior Second to Die

j>
This Summer.

VERSATILE FIGURE

Associates Praise Long

Career as Leader

in Education.

Noted as Educator

Clinton E Kellogg, principal
of Washington Junior High
School, died at his home, No.

76 Gorsline street, yesterday,
after an illness that extended

almost a year, aged 47 years.

This is the second time in a little

nver i! months thrit death invaded the

teaching profession of Rochester and

taken one of its strong characters,

and one of the leaders in the junior

high school movement. Friends have

known since early spring that Mr.

Kellogg's life was ebbing slowly away

that only a miracle could effect a

recovery. His ileath, therefore, was

not the sudden and swift tragedy that

marked the passing of his associate

and intimate friend, Raj K. Savage,

former principal of Jefferson Junior

High, last June.

Figure in Educational Circles.

Mr. Kellogg had risen through merit

to an excellent position among the

1 men of the country. His suc-

is had bene honestly won, and

came through unusual diligence, and

application, his assaciates declared.

He was born at Fulton Center,

Mid,., on April lit. 1S78. His father

died in his infancy and his stepfather
in his early manhood. He was edu-

eated in the country schools of Michi

gan, and at the Slate Normal School

a- Ypsilnnti. Before atending the lat-

ution, from which lie was

graduated with the class of 1903, lie

i in country schools. After

graduation he was a grammar school

j I tii 1 in his native state. In June

1 'UK i e principal of Concord

School X". 1 B.

Coni ,,l is the largest ele

,n i lie K'n hi ster sys-
, i ion is almost wholly

id Mr. Kellogg's work there
-H standing. < Ine of bis chai

deeply and
i the lives of his

pupil his was true

while he v , ,,,.,] scbolo and It

'' into his career as prin-
of Washin ;ton Jun or High

CLINTON E. KELLOGG.

schol to which jic was transferred in

.la n nary, 1921.

Developed Washington Junior.

Washington Junior High School
was one of the first schools of its

type east o'f the Mississippi river.

Few schools have attracted as wide

attention and feiv schools have de-

Berved to an equal degree the recogni-
lion which lias come to it, educators

declare. James M. Glass, its first

principal, wl 1 Mr. Kellogg succeeded

when the former resigned to become

director of junior high schools for

Pennsylvania, had built up an enviable

reputation both for himself and for his

school. To ili Msk of measuring up

to the standard of his predecessor and

the school. Mr. Kellogg adjusttd him

self easily and smoothly. That lie

made this easy adjustment was a mat

ter of pride to his teaching associates,
who had sincere affection for hiip.
To them he was "Pa" Kellogg, and,
Ih that appellation there was always
both a note of pride and the sinceresl

respect

Mr. Kellogg was a many-sided man.

He was a maker oi teachers and this

he was as successful as he was in

his administrative work Teacher
niter teacher, lias crtdited his success

to Mr. Kellogg's encouragement, pa

tience, and determination that he

slould make the most of his abilities.

Or learning that hit advisor could not

recover, one lea, -her remarked:

"It is just as if g comrade had

bene shot from ambush. There lire

many of us who owe whatever suc

cess we have had to him. He look

us as teachers with ambition, bill
sometimes witlio it definite aims, and

directed us in the way thai we should

go. placing before us a goal that

stabilized and held us to the course."

Took Degree Here.

While lie was developing Concord

ii licol. milking Washington Junior

High the model foi junior high or

ganization the world over an

the destinies of teachers, Mr. Kellogg

was working assiduously to ad

himself professionally. For a num

ber of years he was a student in the

extension division of the I'niversity

of Rochester, being graduated with the

A. I!, degree in 1923.

During the World war, Mr. Kel

logg served in the War Risk Bureau

in Washington Cor a time. He had

been president of 'lie Rochester Teach

er's Association, and had been active

in the New York Mate Teachers' As-

socia t ion

Mr. Kellogg was a naturalist of

ability and he occasionally gave nature

talks before small groups of people,

illustrating them with slides from

photographs he had taken, and which

had been colored by Mrs- Kellogg.

Zornow Lauds Career.

Theodore A. Zornow, principal of

Madison Junior High School, now in

Europe,' said a few days before he

sa.led:

"Mr. Kellogg jg an unusual man.

He has been one of the very strong

figures in education, lie is sympa

thetic, sincere ,nnl earnest. He is

clear thinking and lie is lovable. It is

hard to imagine the Rochester school

system w.thout him. He never has

fullered in the face of problems of

administration. When other minds

hesitated, he was able to make a

clear-cut analysis of the factors in-

volvtd, and expeditiously and suc

cinctly, and witli rare power of per-

Blision, enunciate his views with con

viction. He has possessed i lie faculty

ol seeing far in advance obstacles to

be surmounted and difficulties to be

ironed out. The result has been thai

most of these administrative hazards

failed to materialize because they

were adroity avoided, and avoided in

such a way that nothing was left un

done thai should l.ave been done, and

nothing done that should not have

bene done."

William E. Vliwley. principal of

Monroe Junior High School, said:

"Mr- Kellogg stood for achievement.

His strong characteristic in educa

tional work was, his superb adminis

trative ability. He administered every

thing with clarity, definiteness and

coinmonsense. but with firmness. His

work in developing student govern

ment and the code of honor at Wash

ington Junior High School, are

two outshining natures recognized

throughout the United Stale-. His in

fluence in placing upon a sound

pedagogical and psychological bass

the principles ind practices of the

junior high school, has bene notable.

As an administrator. Mr. Kellogg had

a wholesome sen-e of tilings and the

needs of his pupils. The finesl piece

of work done in this city is the

Americanization of the neighborl I

si , ved by Washington Junior High

Scl 1. a work to which Mr. Kellogg

was i unit ted whole-heartedly. His

school ai Coneovd No. Is, was the

first to adopl the semi-departmental

plan, a plan which has become famous

throughout the United States."

O'Hern Pays Tribute.

Joseph P. i 'H '"h. assistant superin

tendent of schools, said :

'The death of Clinton F. Kellogg

comes RA a great loss to the teachers

of the Rochtster public scl Is and to

the thousands of pupils and their par

ents who knew him so well as prin

cipal of ( 'oncord School No. 18 ami of

Washington Junior High School. Mr.

Kellogg was one of il itstanding

educational leaders in the school work

of Rochester. He was a man Of mi

usual ability and high ideals. \,, one

in the schol system bf Rochester was

n.ore beloved than Clinton E. K<

"Mr. Kellogg came to Rochester jn
1906 and was at "nee assigned as prin

cipal of Concord School, Mr. Kellogg
saw Concord School develop from a

small grade school lo one with an at

tendance of approximately two thous

and pupils. It was during his prin-

cipalship at Concord that the semi-de

partmental system was adopted in

large grammar schools like Andrews

Schools No. 9 and Anthony School
Xo. 27- In tli is new type of organiza
tion lie showed marked .ability as an

organizer. He was one of a group of

a few scholo principals who fok a

special interest in the problem of

readings as' applied to foreign pupils.
He wrote a number of articles <>n the

subject which atracted wide attention

in educational circles.

"As principal of Washington Junior

High School he showed the same

marked ability and initiative that

made him such an outstanding figure
as a grammar schol principal. Ht j

threw his heart and soul into the life

ami work of Washington Junior High

School. He wits probably one of the
best known junior high schol prin
cipals in the country"

Summer School Last Work.

Mr. Kellogg's last work was in con

nection with organizing the junior
high school training courses at Wash

ington Junior High School, part of

the summer schol of the University
of Rochester. Mr. Kellogg was not

able to assume the directorship when

tlie school opened on June 24th. hut

most of the adni'nistrative work was

done before he was compelled to retire.

Mr. Kellogg leaves his wife. Mrs.

Myrtle B. Kellogg, and two da lighters.

1 ( lores II. Kellogg, a teacher at Mon

roe Junior High School, and Marion
(i Kellogg, a sophomore student al

the University of Rochester,
funeral services will take place a I

2 :.''.(! o'clock to-morrow afternoon al

the home in Gorsline street. Inter

ment will be iii Riverside cemetery.

DR. HAROLD LEVIS

Here; Studied at U. of R.

Dr. Harold J. Levis' of All
L. I., formerly of Rochester, died yes-
lenl.n in the Roosevelt Hospital, New

York city, aged IT years. Dr. Levis
was a student at the I'niversity of
Rochester in Hie class of 1899, and
studied medicine at the Universi

Michigan.
He began his first practice in Lake

avenue About twelve years ago lie

moved to Astoria, where lie had a

large practice.

He leaves his wife, Mnrgueri
a daughter, Klizah I

his mother, Mrs. .Margaret Levi
'his city ; three sisters and four

brothers, funeral services will

I'bice in Astoria and the body will i

be brought to Rochester lor intei n
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C. E. KELLOGG

LAID AT REST

AT RIVERSIDE
Tribute to Exemplary Life

of School Principal

Paid by Dr. Beaven. .

MANY AT FUNERAL

Associates in Educational

Field Urged to Carry

on His Work.

Funeral services for Clinton E. Kel

logg, principal of Washington Junior

High School, were conducted yester

day afternoon at 2 o'clock from his

late home. No. T'i Gorsline street.

An eulogy, prayer and benediction

were delivered by Rev. Albert AY.

Beaven, D.D., minister of the Lake

Avenue Baptist Church, of which Mr,

Kellogg was an associate member.

Dr. Beaven spoke of the exemplary
life of Mr. Kellogg, his work with

children and for the community, his

love, of nature, ami the inspiration

his life had been to all who knew

him. He said that Mr. Kellogg had

died in the flower of his life work,

the fruits of which could not reach

maturity for years to come. The

minister declared that Mr. Kellogg

had been a big man that his outlook

on life had been big. wholesome and

constructive, and that no one who

knew him could ever forget the quiet

foreefulness of his personality. Dr.

Beaven admonished Mr. Kellogg's as

sociate in Washington Junior High

School that part of the immortality
,,i their leader depended upon how

well they carried on in the spirit

V hich he had shown and in the way

be had cut out for them.

Kneed Death Courageously,

I luring i lie course of his remarks,

]ir. Beaven spoke of ihe relationship
,d between Mr. Kel-

],,-- and Ray K. Savage, who was

killed in an automobile accident in

June For years, he said thai these

Ojen not only had been neighbors

a ted ill school work, set-

ling high standard^ "I' achlevi

jlUl that they had been like devoted

Tragedy. he said, had

be passing of Mr. Savage.

hut the passing of Mr. Kellogg was

comprehensible.

!>,. Beaven then spoke of the fine

co'irajre with which Mr. Kellot

week* had faced death, knowing that

Mning, and setting things in

I n Ihe ml came, he

would be I '"' having
.,,-cd for a long journey, takes

the long road, nnd ns he turns the
bend waves a cheery goodbye. This
brave fight, the minister said, was a

reflection of the characteristic atti
tude of Mr. Kellogg i life to meet

every crisis with courage and con

fidence.

Burial was made on a knoll in

Riverside cemetery only a few feet
from the grave of Mr. Savage, so

that these (wo men. who had lieen

friends and neighbors in life, are not
so far separated in death. At the

request of Mrs. Kellogg, Mr. Sav

age's grave had been covered with

some of the flowers sent for Mr.

Kellogg, of which there were great
quantities.

Many Associates Present.

Kwvy seho,,] principal who had

returned from vacation, attended ihe

funeral. The teaching staffs of Wash

ington and Jefferson Junior Huh
Schools were well represented, ami
there was a good representation of

the teachers from the other junior
high schools, and from the elemen

tary schools.

The hearers were Jackson Gallup.
who succeeded Mr. Kellogg as prin
cipal of Concord School No. is:

Squire II. Snell, principal of Long
fellow School Xo. 8(1; William K

Ilawiey. principal of Monroe Junior

High School, Mark W. Wav, pri
Clpal of Henry Lnmb School Xo. 20;
R. Park Parkhill. member of (he

teaching staff at Washington Jut, .or

High School, recently appointed prill
cipal id Seward School Xo. 10; and

R. L. Rutterfield. principal of Char
lotte High School, and president ot
the Rochester Teachers' Association,
of which Mr. Kellogg was a foi

president.
The Board of Education was rep

resented a | the services by James P.

B. Duffv nnd Mrs. Henry G. Dan-

forth: the central office of the Hoard

of education by Joseph p. O'llern,
assistant superintendent; J. Sankry
Mullan. secretary lo the board, ami

Miss Mabel B. Simpson, director of

kindergarten* ami elementary grades.

The New York State Teachers' As

sociation in which Mr. Kellogg had

been active, was represented by Rich-

e'rd A. Searing. Kecrftnry. Herbert

S. Weet, superintendent of school!

is out of town and could not return

for the services.

^/^

MISS FRINKE, LONG
IN MUSIC, IS DEAD

Was Secretary of festival

Chorus Fifteen Years.

ff?sr~

FRIEDA FRINKF.

Musical people throughout this city,

as well as personal friends, m

dened Sunday l,y the death of Miss
Frieda E, I'mike h In- hon

320 Seward street. Lot about fifteen

years, since its formation ; she had

been secretary and treasurer of the

Festival Chorus, Before that she ,vs

secrets ry of the old Tuesda j Id

Beginning in early youth her

iii musical circles, Miss Friilki main

tni:ied it until her death. IlV>i some

time she was director of music in St.

Mark's Lutheran Church nnd for

eighteen yars was secretary to Charle*

K. Boylap, teacher of music.

Obscure persons and others whom

she helped to success knew her for

her kindly qualities, It was said yes

terday by one who knew her iiui-

mateh flint her private charities and

unselfish acts for others would nc\cr

be known. Two groups have special

reason to remember hei those who

needed at some time Ihe lecessitiea of

life, and others who, although clothed

6 nl fed. longed tO '-ult ivrte musical

talents. She helped young persons

working for scholarships br otherwise

struggling for a musical education.

Mo i mH of her itrietlj mu > il

was done without paj

Miss Frinke was born in Brooklyn

in 1882, She came with her parent!

to Rochester In 1895, Her Interest

in the city's musical life, since that

time, had never ceased.

She leaves her parents. Mr. and

nkr. The funeral

will take place to-morrow afternoon

at 9:80 O'clock .it St. Mark's Lu titer-

aan Church. Rev. C. A. Behnke, min

ister, will officiate.

BSS
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"E. J. ESSER^
DIES WHILE

THEATER

Former Shoe Merchant

Apparently in Good

Health until Moment of

Death; Active in K. of G.
Emil J. Esser, for a number of

years one of the leading shoe mer

chants of the city, died suddenly

while witnessing a performance in

Victoria Theater last night. Mr.

Esser was seen to topple forward

in his seat, and was carried to the

theater lobby. An ambulance was

r.MIL J. ESSER.

summoned. He was pronounced

dead on its arrival.

Coroner David Atwater was no

tified and ordered the body re

moved to the Morgue, where he

v ill conduct an autopsy today to

'mine the cause of death. Mr.

r had been in apparently good
; health and his death was most un-

ed.

Born in Eric.

Mi. Esser was born in Erie, Pa.,
and came to this city 45 years ago'
where he found employment with

the shoe firm of Gould. Lee &

working there for a
od of ten years-, he set up in

for himself at 2i state

When business began to move up
Main Street East, '.he Esser store

movea from State Street to 143

Main Street East and later to 155

Main Street East where he con

tinued, until he retired two years

ago.

In 1883 he married Catherine.

Fitzgerald in St. Bridget's Church.

She survives him with three chil

dren. Rev. E. J. Esser of Trumans-
burg, Miss Ann Esser of Pittsford
and Mrs. Carl Loewenguth of this

city. He also leaves three sisters,
Mrs. George tiunenger, Mrs. Kath-
erine Fuhrman and Miss Emma
Dunars and a brother, Martin Es

se.-, all of Erie, Pa.
He was a charter member of

Rochester Council, Knights of Co

lumbus, and served that organiza
tion as treasurer for a number of

years. He was a fourth degree
member of that order. He was

also a merhber of the old First
Separate Company. National Guard
and the Holy Name Society of
Blessed Sacrament Church.

Another Teacher Passes

The schools of Rochester owe their high

reputation throughout the English-speaking

world to the quality of the men and women who

have directed them, and it is a tragic misfor

tune that this year two of the city's foremost

school directcrs should be taken away by death.

The sudden death of Ray K. Savage removed

the head of one of the four junior high schools.

The death of Clinton E. Kelloggnot unexpected

but none tho less mourned, removed another

junior high school principal
The places of both of these men will be filled

adequately, such is the efficiency and fore

sight with which the teaching staff of the

schools is maintained but the work they have

done and the* impress of their personality will

not soon be forgotten.
The work that fell to Mr. Kellogg was par-

ticu'arly difficult and important, for it is not

one of the least tasks of the public schools of

the country to train the children of those who

come from foreign lands both in the language
and the customs of America and in the ideals

which animate the nation.

Language and customs can be taught by
efficient pedagogy, but ideals can only be in

stilled by r. teacher of sympathetic and re

spected character. Mr. Kellogg's success at

Concord School, No. 18, where his pupils were

largely the recent or immediate descendants of

oversea peoples, prepared him excellently for

his later more important task of starting pupils
of the same type out into the world at the close

of their schooling for the junior high school

to many pupils served by Washington Junior

High School is the end of their formal education.

Mr. Kellogg was efficient and progressive in

the practice of his profession; he added to ef

ficiency and foresight a personality that won

respect and admiration from his pupils, and

brought out the best abilities in the many teach

ers who served under him.
Such men mean much to a city like Roch

ester; to a country like the United States. Their

influence is incalculably wide and valuable.

Death Takes^
Man Long In

John S. Bingeman Expires

Suddenly in Theater; Was

Born in Canada and Came

Here To Enter Business

John S. Bingeman, known

through the country as a jobber

and importer of buttons, and an

early settler of this city, died sud

denly last night while attending a

theater. Mr. Bingeman was a

pioneer of the button industry In

this city. He was born in Bres-

lau, Ont., and acquired his early

education in that place and learned

the button trade.

He came to this city in 1887 and

entered into a partnership with M.

B. Shantz, forming the company

of M. B. Shantz & Company, which

is now the Rochester Button Com

pany. He remained a member or

this firm until 1891, when he sold

his Interest and became sales man

ager for the German-American

Button Company, a firm that was

organized by General Noycs.

He acted in that capacity until

1894, whon he organized the firm

of Bingeman & Baxter, his partner

being Major R. Baxter, who for

a number of years had been asso

ciated with M. B. Shantz & Com

pany. From the beginning this firm

l>rcspered and conducted one of

ihe most extensive importing busi

nesses in this line in the country.

In April, 1891, Mr. Bingeman

married Miss Frances, L. Davidson

! of Michigan. Mr. Bingeman oon-

tinued with this firm until 1918,

when be retired from active bjusi-
-rress owing to ill health.

Associated with Son.

About twt> years ago he again
took up active business and became

associated with his son, E. Russell

Bingeman, in the button business,

forming the firm of E. R. Binge
man & Company. Mr. Bingeman
was named president of this firm

and served in that capacity at the

time of his death.

He was a member of Central

Presbyterian Church since he came

to this city and served as a mem

ber of the board of trustees of that

church for a number of years. He

was also a member of Oak Hill

Country Club. He leaves his wife,
Mrs. Frances L. Bingeman; one

daughter. Miss Alice R. Bingeman,
who is well known in society and

Horse Show circles, being one of

the exhibitors of the Rochester

Horse Show at Edgerton Park last

week; one son. E. Russell Binge-
man, and one sister, Mrs. Isadore

B. Snyder of Ketchener, Mich.

The notice of the funeral will be

later.
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FUNERAL SERVICES

ARRANGED TO-DAY

FOR J. S. BINGEMAN
jfrv-O ^W^T7n
Rev. Mr. Divine4o Olficfete

at Rites for Pioneer in

Button Industry.

JOHN BINGEMAN.

The funeral if Jobn B. Bingeman,
r,7 years old, who died from a heart

attack at the Eastman Thi

nivlit, will take place this after-

i n al ''. o'clock h"iii ilif family
\,,. 12 Grange; place. Rev, Sherman

L. Divine minister of Central Presby

terian 'iiurcli. w ill officiati . i

ment will be! made temporarily in the

family vaull al Mount Hopi
Mr. Bingeman, who wb president

of thp E. K. Bingeman Company, Inc.,

English button importers, was the

father of th*1 button industry in lloe'h-

r,,,rn in Breslatt, < tut,, Camilla,

eptember 21, 1858, Mr. Bing
received bin early education in thai

graduated from the

Ottai >ol. Followiii

iation he taught in

of Mannheim, <nt., i

nnd ret ired to enter t lie glove bii

v, ii h n cousin, Joseph Bingeman.

Mi ! i raveled th

rhe ' 1 1 1-

building of the transcontinental

road and learned the button bu

while He sold till

order <y to

Nathan Stein, fonnder of the firm of

BJoch.

Mi
i 'hurch, nnd tor

i. adopted the g

0f frei ibet of

obile ' Hub, the Chamber of

ii;.k Hill Country

lb

n. and
Bi i

ll the

I [oi -r Hhow -. and n

'"
!';""" (" thia city in 1887 and

entered into a partnership with M.
Shantz, forming the M. r>. Shimz

and < o., which is now the Rorhi
Button Company. He ..

member of this fin,, until 1891, when
he sold his interest nnd became Miles

manager for the German A,,

Button (
mnpany, a firm 1 1 1 n t was or

ganized bj General N
He acted in that capacity .m'il

1MH4, when he organised the firm of
Bingeman & Baxter, his partner |
Major Tl. Baxter, who for a number
"t years had bees associated with M.
B. Shantz and Co. M. Bingeman
mued with this firm until 11U8, when
))p retired from active business owing
to ill health,
About two years ago he again took

up active business and beci
raated with hit son, E. Russell Binge-
1,nin' '" the button bu irming
the firm of E. i{. Bingeman & Co.
Mr. liin-, ,.,-,., v. ls na, ,,,, preijdeaj ,.,
this firm and served in that capacity
at the time ol Ins deaj

LEMUFL W. BOWEN,
U. OF R., 79, DIES

Detroit Man Was Liberal

Giver in Fund Drive.

Wfi*t/-
Lemuel Warner Bowen, president

aud general manager of D. M. 1

and Company, of Detroit, and a grad
uate of the University of Rochester
in the class of 1.S71). died Wednesday
at his home in Detroit. He also was

president of the Standard Accident In

surance Companj and B director Of
the Detroit Edison Company.
Mr. Bowen was a classmate and

fraternity brother of Surrogate Selden ,

S. Brown, of Scottsville. He was a I
member of Alpha Delta Phi and Phi

Beta Kapp i . seholast ii

defies. During the $10,000,000 drive

of the University last fall for a new

oollege ai iiak Hill. Mr. Bowen was

one of the tnosl iberal contributors.

He pledged $50,000, previously having
subscribed $25,000 in the endowment
campaign of 1919

President Rush Rhees learned of

the death of Mr. Bowen yesterday fol

lowing his return from a vacation in

Maine.

"Mr. Bowen was a very fine man.

very successful in business and inter

ested in ninny fine things," he said.

"His loss is a very great OBe."

After lie was graduated from the

university in lNTit with an A. B. de

gree. Mr. How en entered the employ

of the Ferry concern, seed men, of

which ho later became the executive.

In 1888 be was made Ircasurer of the

firm.

He laves his wife, Mrs. Gracl M.

Woodburj Bowen, who was the daugh
ter of John C. Woodbury, and four

sons.

WILLIAM FUHRMAN,

CONTRACTQR, DIESj
Was Prominent i* Civic and

'

Religious Circles.

WILLIAM F. FUHRMAN.

William V. Fuhrman, building con

tractor, oi KO. 181 I 'hcri'.v road, died

Wednesdaj eVenlng,
Boi n in iic- city, lie had liv*d

nil his life ami received hi edui H ion

ill thi' pill, lie scl i ll

known in oil ic a no i rl 's-

l,,n ing bei "i ihe Comtntt-

Moi i abou

ngo. Later he had been

denl before thi

commi ' "' ' v-

H(. w ,-i one "i i lo- founders end

trustees ,,i' the

Church in Joseph ni e he

iperintendent of the Sunday

school tor many, yours. 1 le w

charter member and

Znyat Lodge ,.t < < t I Fellow , Later

be transferred to ihe I i, nt ier l odge

in which he also was a, l ive '1

hrni a member of the Building I

inillee for the lid.! Fell,,

in StlltPOll 1 1 1cl 1 1,'

her of the Lakeside Rebel. ah I

He leaves his wife, Ella i

four daugli
of Basom, v 'i . Mrs Joseph
man and Ll\ ,i a M, l-'uhi mt

falo, and Mrs. i :
in, of this

city; three sons, William 8., nnd Id

win S. Fuhriuan of this citj B "d

Olio I . Fuhruiac

grandchildren and a

Km i

row afternoon at L'

at the Presbyterian Church in Char

lotte, Ben Ices
'

nt the grave ill he

conducted

Lodge. Interment w Ml be male m

Riverside cenjeti
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1IRDETT R1CH:
In Publishing Firm

'ROM STROKE
Associated .awyers

Publishing Company

Since 1886.
_

ACTIVE IN CHURCH

First Methodist Trustee

and Vice-President of

Genesee Wesleyan.

I

Burdett A. Rich, editor-in-

chief of the Lawyers Co-opera-
tive Publishing Company, died j
yesterday at his home. No. 18

Faii-vicw Heights, from a

stroke of paralysis, aged 71

years. Seized with the stroke

about four weeks ago in Scot

land, while uti his vacation, Mr.

Rich was hurried home. He

arrived here about a wee!:

and was taken ill with pneu-

nonia. Just as he was recove/r-

rtg from that illness he suf-

d a second stroke, which

d his death.

Born in Cattaraugus, the von of

Mr. and .Mrs. Charles J. Rich

attended the Red Wing Collegiate
Institute and -mis graduated from

Wesleyan I'niversity, Middletowu

(.'arm., in 1878. fie was admitted to

the Connecticut bar in 1880 and the

New York State Bar Association Hi

1881. After practfc rig law in Cat-

taragus for five ; cars be came in

Rochester in 1880 ami became asso

rt with the i ublishing company

;\> an editor, lie was made editor-

in-chief in 1889.

During his whole life Mr. Rich

had been actively negaged in church

work. lie was an officer in the old

Frank Street Methodist Church un

til its diss,, hiti ,n. For many years

he wan Sunday- jchool superintendent
i id a i rtistee of ihe l-'n-.-i Methodist

ch, I : as la rgely t h rough his

ta thai ihe Grace MeFhodial
I 'lunch in 1 >i i\ ic. i'ai k nvenu

I land for it - new building and

erected the church. He was a truster
ini of the Gei

leyan Seminar) a) Lima.

Mr. Rich wan a member of the Uni-

y <'h;b in this city, Hie Inter-

in.il La w A ocia tion, the Amer-
<\ of International Law,

Academy of Political

the Ami

ilion. the

Civic A the

V nl A ociatioil and

* li ographic So,

He wife. Nellie II. Rich.

Ml Helen Wood

and tie R'ch, all ,,!' this

red s. and Clay-
later, Mi- I lei

i;ueral

'11 take plfcce Krida.v
" " :''',, "'clock in he home.

1

Burgatahler, i

i Church,
will officiate.

RICH.

E. G. 'S

FATHER DIES

AT AGE OF ,91

as Intimate of xresu

Lincoln and One of Last

Civil War Surgeons.

1., Sept. 38. (SAA'inche&tPr. III., Sep Spe

cial Dispatch). Dr. James Miner, one

of the last surviving surgeons of the

Civil war, died here to-day in liis ftlst

year ai big residence, the Miner borne-

-ti ad. which was erected by his

father, a pioneer banker of Illinois,

nearly a century ago. Born January j
16, 1935, he was educated in private i

schools, before the da.\s of public
schools in Illinois. In his thirteenth

year ho entered Shurtleff College, then !

the oldest educational institution in i

Illinois. After his graduation he took j
graduate courses in medicine in the .

medical college of the University of

Missouri and Jefferson Medical Col

lege, Philadelphia,
Upon completion of his studies be

was commissioned surgeon with the

rank of major in the Illinois Volunteer

Infantry and remained in the service

until retired through illnei contracted

during the campaign under Grant

DBflints Iuka, Corinth and Holly

Springs, Mississippi. Following his

recover) for almost fifty years he prac-

liced medicine in Centrtil Illinois. He

wa.-. noted for his skill as a diaguos-

ici.m. Through his father polil leal

friendship With Abraham Lincoln, he

was us a young man thrown frequently
into coiii.,, i with the President nnd

liis reminiscences formed the basis of

an interesting correspondence with

Lord id, former Senator Al

bert J. Beveridge nnd other writer;;

interested in Lincoln.

MANY GATHER

AT LAST RITES

F0RB.A.

Lawyers to-open

Editor Buried

Riverside Plot.
*

j Q'Kf'
Prominent churchmen, educational

leaders and publishers attended the

funeral services for Burdett A. Rich,

editor-in-chief of the Lawyers Co-op
erative Publishing Company and well

known churchman, yesterday after

noon. The services took place at 2 f30
o'clock from his home, No. 18 Pair-

view heights.
Rev. Herbert J. Burgstahler, D. D.,

minister of the First Methodist

Church, of which Mr. Rich was one >f

the founders and for many years a

trustee, officiated. He was assisted

by Rev. Frederick Coman, D D., dis

trict superintendent of the Rochester

District of the Genesee Conference .

Rev. Charles E. Hamilton, D. D..

president of Caaenovia Seminary and

former minister of the First Meth

odist Church, and Bishop William

Burt, former bend of the Buffalo

area of the Methodist Episcopal
Church.

The honorary bearers included Wil

liam B. Hale, president of the E. R.

Andrews Printing Company and of

the Lawyers Co-operative Publishing

Company; J. B. Bryan, vice-president
of the Lawyers Co-operative Publisb-

j ing Company ; Gjorge Wood, secretary

i of the Lawyers Co-operative Publish

ing Company; If. D. Farnham, manag

ing editor of the company, George

I Parmelee, an editor of the company;

| Joseph II. Hill, of Hill & Hill;

W J. Ilarkness, Rev. Frederick Co-

Ilerbert P. Lansdale, Frwin
1

Schutt, A. L. Thompson and W. II.

,
Briggs.

I The active bearers were: Ezra

j
Hale, Fred A. Ratcliffe. Luther II.

Frost, Claude A. Rich, Enrl L. Rich

and <'. Herbert Rich. Trustees of

I the Genesee Wesleyan Seminary nt-

i tended the services iii a body as did

the trustees of the University of

Rochester. Interment was made iii

Riverside cemetery.
Memorial services for Mr. Rich will

take place Sunday morning sit the

First Methodist Church.

Mrs. Rich received yesterday from

the Committee of Twenly-tive, of
which Mr. Rich had been a member, a

.letter of sympathy signed by "fa tiers

I bf that organization.

He was a member of many medical

and historical societies, a pioneer mem

ber of the American Medical Associ

ation and the last surviving charter

member of the Illinois State Medical

Association.

Edward G. Miner, one of hie sons.

is president of the Pfaudler Company,
01 Rochester, and Clement L. Miner,
another s-m, is assistant treasurer.

0 >f his grandchildren is the wife
of Thomas S. Lamont, of .1. p. Mor

gan and I lompany, New York city.
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resid^entIforToi
years, rochester
woman diesat 108

Mrs. Elizabeth Ackerman

Retains Faculties

Until End.

RESIDENT FOR 101

Mrs. Elisabeth Ackerman, 108

years old and for 1(11 years a resi

dent of this city, died Thursday at St.

Ann's Home, where she had lived for

several years. Born in Germany ske

came to this city when she was seven

years old. She was the oldest mem

ber of St. Joseph's ' 'hiiroh.

She was married at St. Joseph's

, Church and had two sons and two

daughters, all of whom died years

I ago. Until she was N2, Mrs. Acker-

| man lived in the litile cottage where

| she had brought up her fa mil'

i had seen them die. When home duties

| added to the work necessary to earn

I her daily bread proved too arduous a

I task for her to keep up, she moved to

St. Ann's Home, then located in

Main street east.

Until recently she had been nble to

be about a few hours each day and

accustomed to walk about the

dors of the home. She had re

tained her faculties to a remarkable

degree. Hard work ami plenty of plain

l had been her motto throughoul
her life II Mas her greatest, joy lo

sit with friends and talk of recipfefi

for making old fashioned dishes,

Funeral services will take place this

morning from St. Ann's Home, Burial

will be made in the ibdy Sepulchre

cemetery.

MRS. F. L. STEVENS

DI^SJNMjOHGAN
Mrs. Frederik.i DeLanc/ Stevens,

formerly of Rochester, died ;it her \
1 le in Grand Rapids. Mich., on \

day, October titli. aged 72 years.

She leaves her husband. Sidney F.

Stevens, and two sisters, Miss Eliza
beth DeLano and Miss Grace DeLano,
of Grand Rapids,
Mrs. Stevens was the eldest daugli-

Bf ihe late I'rederi k DeLano. a

lawyer and capitalist, whosi

lit death in the 'Hi's \\

ton avenue south near the site ,,f

present Howe & Rogers store.

lie was financially interested in the
inxation of the Western Pnion

Telegraph Company here and for

many years was an office associate
,, the late Don Alonzo Watson in

Reynolds Arcade. The family wore

members of St, Raul's Episcopal
Church and prominent in social cir-

Al the time of her marriage, Mrs.

Stevens moved to her husband's home

at Grand Rapids, A few years later,
after the death of her parents

. , also inmed t i,

Rap i

Bui i '' '" ak Hill Ceme-

Grand Rapids.

.- . .is* sill A .11 W

WOMAN DIES AT 108

Mrs. Elizabeth Ackerman

Retains Faculties

Until End.A^ __

J

Mrs. Elizabeth Ackerman, 108

years old and for 101 years a resi

dent of ibis city, died Thursday at St.

Ann's Home, where she had lived foy
several years. Born in Germany s'S.6

came to this city when she was seven

years old. She was the oldest mem

ber of St. Joseph's I 'linn Ii.
She was married at St. Joseph's

Church and had two sons and two

daughters, all of whom died years

ago. Until she was 82, Mrs. Acker

man lived in the little cottage where

she had brought up her family and

> them die When home duties

added to the work nei e sarj 10 earn

her daijj bi ead pi oved too ai duou -

a

'' L for her to keep up, she moved to

St. Ann's Home, then located in

Main street east.

Until recently she had*bcen able lo

he abOUt H few hours each daj and

was accustomed to walk about the
corridors of the home. She bad re

tained her faculties to a remarkable

degree. Hard work- and plenty of plain
*iod had been her motto throughout

| her life. If was hei joj 10

|.8it with friends and talk of recipes
for making old fashioned di

funeral sendees will take place this

morning from St. Ann'- I lon.e. Burial

will be made in the ffolj Sepulchre
i j .

MARY D. WRIGHT, 86,
DIES AT TOME HERE

Mary D- Wright, widow of Alfred

Wright, who was president and owner

of the Alfred Wright Perfume Com

pany, and prominently connected with

many Rochester firms, died yesterday

at her home, No. 8 Buckingham street,

aged SG years.

Mrs. AVright was prominent in Roch-

circles until her advanced age

forced her to retire about two years

ago. She was a charter member and

one of the directors of the Humane

Society. She was a member of the

hoard of direi tors of -Mechanics In

stitute, and had been active in the

Epiphany Epis< opal Church.

She leaves a niece, Mrs. Anthony J.

Hornshy, of Syracuse; and four step

children, Alfred G., John S., and Mar

ion H. Wright and Mrs. Roland Dryer.

Funeral services will take place Tues

day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at the

home. Rev. Henry R. Talbot, minis

ter of the Church of Epiphany, will

officiate. Interment will be made in

Mount Hope cemetery.

rr*^- CL^ rvr'fL
HSTJilACE C. blossom /%r
The body of Alice C. Blossom, mem

her of a pioneer Rochester family, ar-

ye terdaj from Binghamton and

..coiled lo Brighton ce |ery for

,1 in the family lot. Rev. Frank

ll, of Christ Episi opal Church,
officiated at the services at the grave.

.,m Brighton and i

attended the funeral.

CAPTAIN MAHER'S

BURIALTO-MORROW

1 40thRegiment Officer Had

Distinctive War Record.

CAPT. MICHAEL J. MAHER.

Funeral services for

Michael J. Ma her, who died Monday

niu'ht at his home, aged M years, will

take place to-morrow morning al 8:80

o'clock at his home, No, is I

street, and a I 11 o'clock at I.aily
i ha pel. Cathedra]

Captain Maher wtis honorarj
dent of the 140th Regiment, and was

the last surviving co d offlcet

of the regiment in Monro.- county.
tin August "JUt It, 1862, he

ant. in Com pa n\ l\ and

with marked distinction in the battles

of i 'hancellorsville, Wilderness, I

tysburg, Spottsylvan burf,

Popular Spring Church, White Oak,

Road, Picket, Welden Railroad and

other engagements, lie was severely

wounded in the battle of the Wilder

iiesn, Ma v 5, 1864

lie , daughters, Elisabeth

and I - i bel M.i her ; line, oni John E,

Walter F. and Harrj I' Maher; two

sisters, Mrs. M. David Wallace, of

Keene, < int., and Mil Margaret
Maher, and a brother. Jam,

'
Maher, of this city.

MISS BLOSSOM, LAST

q ,
OF J>IQMERS. DIES

Alii oiii, daughti
m. owner of UlC oh' Bll

I [ou ie, died j esterdn In B nghi
aged 70 years.

born here but had lived |n Bingham
ton for nearly thirty years Sic

the lust of the family.
The

re who settled in th

Bright i the

owner of many hotels in thi-

of the country. The old Bio

said to be the Etocb'
ester at that time, w a

It was built on the pi | tne

Granite building and

by the old < Kbii

torn down when the old S\,

ing was built

Burial

will take plai w edni

at '_' t.'lO o i
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GEORGE R. BROWN.

FORMER SHERIFF

OFCOUNJOIES

Prominent in Democratic

Party and Fraternal

Organizations.

GEORGE R. BROWN.

George R. Brown, prominent Ro

chester Democrat and former sheriff

of Monroe county, died yesterday at

his home, Xo. 22- Frost avenue, aged

04 years. Mr. Brown was well known

throughout the. county and had a host

jends in the city. Appointed
sheriff by Governor Sulzer, he served

in that rapacity from March, 1914,

to December olst of that year. Not-

in bis administration was the

that lie showed his desire for

nnifiit in continuing depu-
v ho had done good work, re-

of party.

Born in Quebec on August 25, 1861,
me to Rochester in 1888. On

taking out his citizenship papers he

himself with the Democratic

and was candidate for the office

leriff against the late Frederick

mchman, Republican, who won

polls.

years Mr. Brown had been ae-

ii fraternal organization. Since

icorporation in 1921, he had been

and secretary of the I

if America Building Association.
Hi member of Yonondio Ixjdge

United Lodge, Knight;* of

Vallej Lodge,
a ; Seneca Sanctuary,

if America ; Lincoln Con-

Knights of Sherwood Forest ;
and United circle. Lady Fi

ica, which he had organe

lle leaves his wife, Emily Brown;
L. Brown; a son, Roy L.

'laughter, Lillian Brown,
nddaughter. Funeral serv-

place Friday from

avenue, and inter-

ade in Riverside

MISS A. P. SCOTT

mm"
Was Member of Mechanics

Faculty for 15 Years.

Miss Anna P. Scott, for fifteen yens

a member of the faculty at Mechanics

Institute, died Tuesday at her home

in Dubuque, la. She had been in

failing1 health for nearly four years

and critically ill for ten days. Her

death occurred on her birthday.

Miss Scott came to Mechanics Insti

tute as one of the first instructors in

the department of applied art. Her

work here was marked with extreme

capability, it is said by members of

her classes and Rochester art authori

ties. Besides her work.in teaching she

had considerable individual work,

which was held in high regard by-

critics. Her work is said to have been

marked by a strong sense of color and

force in presentation.

Attending the schools in her native

town she later entered the Art In

stitute in Chicago, where she studied

for three years. This was followed by
a year of study at the Academy of

Fine Arts in Philadephia and a year

and a half of study in Paris. She

completed her work abroad by an ex

tended period of study in Holland.

In 1889 she returned to New York

city, where she stayed for several

years, working as an illustrator and

painter. She then came to Rochester.

Leaving Mecanics Institute, she took

up the work in the city, giving lessous

in various crafts for disabled persons
for several years, after which she re

turned to Dubuque. It is said that

tlicughout her life she was interested
in emphasizing the need of art in the
home and in trying to per.suade per

sons of the value of art in every day
life.

The funeral services for Mjrs Scott
look place Thursday afternoon ?t

2:30 oclmk from her home in Du-

huque. Interment was made in Lin-
WOi d cemetery, of that city.

'/;DR. WATSON, POET
a AND PHYSICIAN, DIES

Dr. Enwflrd YVillard Watson, for

merly of this city, died Friday, at

Philadelphia, after a long illness,

aged 82 years. He was born in New

port, R. I., the son of Rev. Benjamin
and Lucy YVillard Watson, and was

graduated from the medical school of

University of Pennsylvania.
He married twice; his first wife

died in 1807, and three years later he

married Delia Alden Arthur, a direct

descendant of John Alden and daugh
ter of Timothy Shay Arthur, author

of "Ten Nights in a Bar Room."

He studied in England, and upon

returning to this country he achieved

fame, both as a physician and as a

poet. He practiced five years in this

City. Among his published literary-
works was a paper done in collabor

ation with Dr. Roland G, Curtin on

Influenza, one of the earliest on the

subject lo be published in tltis coun-

llc leaves a son, Paul Watson, of

Galveston, Texas.

MRS. JANE J. COOK,
95 YEARS, PASSES

Lived in Gates for Half'

Century; Heard Lincoln.

c?xr
Mrs. Jane J. Cook, died Wednes

day at the home of her son. F. W.

Cook, of No. 10 New York street,

aged do years. Mrs. Cook married

David J. Cook in 1840 and after his

death married his first cousin. Silas

W. Cook.

Born in "\Vaybridge. Vt., the (laugh
ter of a Baptist minister, she mar

ried for the first time in 1840 and

came to New York state the same

year, settling in Essez county near

Elizabethtowu. A few years later

she came with her husband to l>un-

kirk. From Dunkirk they went to

Jamestown where they lived for sev- j
eral years. After the death of lier

'

first husband and her marriage to

Silas Cook, she moved to a farm near

Freedonia, later her husband pur

chased a farm in the town of Gates

where the family lived for more than

half a century.

Mrs. Cook had vived recollections of

Civil war days and remembered Presi

dent Lincoln. When he visited Dun-

wirk she heard his speech and stood

within a few feet of him, as he made

his address.

Besides her son she leaves a brother,

William S. Hurlburt. of Pasadena.

Calif.; two grandsons, Charles F.

Cook, of this city, and Lester Cook, of

Jamestown, and a granddaughter, Mrs.

L. A. Christopher, of Grand Rapids,
Mich. Funeral services will take

place this afternoon at 3 o'clock from

the home of her son. Rev. John

White, minister of Gates Presbyterian

Church, will officiate, assisted by Rev.

Donald B. MacQueen, minister of the

First Baptist Church. Burial will be

made in Grove Place cemetery, Chili.

WILLIAM HILL DIES;
FOUGHT FOR UNION

Veteran, 88, Was Member

of Black Horse Battery.

William Hill. Civil \/i r yetpran,
died yesterday at the home of his

daughter, Mis. Harry W. M*e, No.

307 Frosl avenue, aged SS \c.p-.

Mr. Iltll was a member of Mack's
Black Horse Battery, 109th New York

Light Artillery, and saw active serv-

!'<' in seevra] battles. While in ac

tion al Mobile his horse was shot and,
in falling, landed on him. pinning him

tbe ihe -round anion- his dead and

wounded comrades. He was a niem-

'" r of O'Roiirke Post, G. A. R . and

'I" Holj Name Kooletj of linmacu
late Conception Chun h.
"'' Irnvc.w Ins daughter and two

Rrandohjldren. Funeral arrangements
are incomplete,
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RITES TO-MORROW

Services at Unitarian

Church at 2 O'clock.

FREDERICK F. CHURCH.

Frederick F. Church, of No. 306

Oxford street, well known patent at

torney, who died suddenly while wit

nessing a performance in the East

man Theater Monday night, was chair

man of the patent branch of the Amer

ican Bar Association and had been

active in framing proposed legislation

admen ts of the patent laws.

Mr. Church represented several of

the large industries in thus city, in

cluding The Eastman Kodak Company,
the Taylor Instrument Companies and

the Bausch nnd Lomb Optical Com

pany.

Although Mr. Church's chief in

terests were his business and his home.

he had a wide circle of friends in

<-r. He had resided for sev

eral yean prior to the marriage of

his three daughters in Culver road.

Funeral services for Mr. Church will

take place at 2 o'clock to-morrow

afternoon from the Unitarian Church.

Frederick F. Church
The death of Frederick F. Church, shock-

in? to his many friends in its suddenness, re
moves from the life of the city a quiet but
much respected and useful citizen. Skilled

ns a patent attorney, he added to that mastery
of his profession a quiet kindliness and

rtrnngth of character that made him a main

stay of many worthy activities and a strong
factor for good in the community.

Firm in his convictions, he did not intrude
i upon others; a possessor of sound com

mon sense, his advice was sought in many en

terprises of importance. Rochester has many
but it could not ho the city of
if il did not have them in

Jrtt
number to keep the economic b;,

life firm and its cultural and philanthropic
ities sound and progressive.

:many

i at funeral

7% F. CHURCH

Services for Attorney

Are Conducted from

Unitarian Church.

<^

BAR EXPRESSES LOSS

Tribute of High Character

Paid in Resolutions

of Association.

Funeral services for Fre'derick F.

Church, prominent In Rochester legal

circles for more than thirty year

a patent lawyer in this city, look place

yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock at the

I niiarian Church. Rev. Laurence R

Plank, associate minister of the church,

officiated.

The honorary hearers were Walter

S. Hubbell, Joseph A. Taylor, Ch

\ . Case, Willard Rich, Herbert J.

W:nn, Clarence P. Moser, Edward W.

Harris and Edward Bausch. The ac-

liv< bearers were Richard L, .Jackson,

Clifford B. Smith, Russell B. Griffith,

Kmbry ('. .McDowell and Edward

p ton. Interment was made in

Mount Hope cemetery.

Among the many friends from Roch

ester and Western New fork attend

ing the funeral was a committee rcprr

senting the Rochester Bar Association,

The members were John Desmond, c

Schuyler Davis, Eugene Van Vooi'hls,
John S. Bronk, Homer E, A. Dick,

Bar Adopts Resolutions.

Rei Olu.1 "ii I he deal ll of M _

[Church were adopted at a s[ ial I

ing of the Rochester Bar Association
,.ei which Judge William YV. Webb

led The resolutions, drawn by
a committi omposcd of Joseph W.

Taylor, Morrison II. McMalh, llenvm

W. Morris, William B, bee ami Joh-j

P, Bowman, follow :

Death again invades mir ranks, This

hist past the prime of hi* life,
ured by years, but In the verj

heyday of his activities ami useful
Frederick Fargo < Ihurch Is called \ nd

ihe call cones wiiii startling, shockln;

suddenness. Ai noontime he was a

part icipanl at a i heon gh en to n

famous explorer. In the evening, with

ihe companio hi adull years, he

svaa Indulging In a favorite diversion

i i,, re wit bout warning, wit hout pain
with only a barely audible sigh, the

thread snapped and a brava life came

tn its end.

Mr. Church was horn a I Alexandria.

Oil | lie SOU) ii hank of I lie I'oliilii.n

i ism. iiis boyhood and

II ml years were passed in Ihe city

of Washington. 1 1 Is i d ucal ion w i

,| In the public schools ul thai

,. i v. I Hrecl ly from i hose schools he

entered upon bis legal similes in the

nill.e ni ins brothers, Melville nnd

in Benedict Church, the foi

then and still one of the eon,

eminent patent lawyers. Slraulti

nc pursued the prescribed cum

in the Law School of Columbia

i rM er- ity, from which he received his

i | p, degree In 188H I n i he s e
'

.u he was admitted to tbe bar of i he

supreme Court of thi ol Col

umbia In the follow Ing year the

I aw scl l conferred on him the de

gr<

'

"!- >

Beloved in City.

The next vear. 1888, found him In

og for his brothers
the F. b. Graves Elevator Company.

i io him

he never left until bul

day he was called away Corever. He was

admitted to the bar here In 1889: Al

nr-Bt, 1888-8, in an office in the Reynolds
Arcade, and thereafter continuously in

an office in the Wilder building he

practiced his profession with ever hb

g success,

As a lawyer he stood hijrh. No one

in his locality excelled him in his

chosen field of patent and trade mark

law, In his clientage were many of the

large successful industrial enterprises
of our city. Clients seldom, if ever.

left him. New ones constantly sought
his services and advice. Than that
there is no higher need of praise.
As a man there were upon him no

disfiguring scars. His courti

unfaltering, his character unblemished,
his Integrity unsmirched,
As ,i companion he was a Joy forever,

genial, interested ami Interesting, al-
w ays ready w I ant w ord. In

the customary diversions of humankind
he was an ardent enthusiast, i

to him all its varied meanings and In
each he was a vital part, in the various
har associations, local, state and
national, he occupied a conspicuous
place and never shirked lln oner,, us

duties he was asked lo pear. In Ids

clubs and among all his

carried always his full share of dut en
and responsibilities. Always he did
his best. \one pan do
Of him It vin.iv truly be said. "None

knew li i ii i lint to hive him."

WILLIAM STEWART

^-BURIED IN.CITY

Former Newspaper Man

Here Dies in New York.

7f-
Funeral services far William K.

Stewart, former Rochester newspaper

man, who died suddenlv while on a

business trip to New York, Wednes

day, were held in Ihe chapel a I No.

187 Chestnut street, yesterdaj nftei

noon. Ucv. G, It. F. Hallock. of the

Brick Presbyterian Church, officiated

Corinthian Lodge was in charge of

ices at the ".rave in Ml. Hope

, emelery.

Mr. Stewart was a unlive of Ro

chester, and was educated in its public

schools. In Rochester he was era

ployed on the Democrat and chron

icle, on the Herald and on the old

Rochester Times. Later he went to

Cleveland where for a number ol \cai-

he w as connected with the adi i

department of the Cleveland Press,

Several years ago, he became business

manager and vice president of the Ttt

leilo News-Bee. He was on business

in New York for his newspaper when

he died at Ihe home of one of his

business friends.

Among his associates and former

associates who came to attend Ins

funeral Mere W. II. Dodge, of New

York. W. W. Pierce, W. G. Chand

ler, J. W. Dampeer, R, A, Huber ami

I' U Di.Uel, all .d Cleveland ; Frank

Heller, Ben Hoffman, J. G. Tl

and Miss Marcaret Milne, all of

Toledo, the latter Mr. Stewart's

Mr. Stewart's wife died eighteen

months ago. He leaves a son, Wil

liam Stewart, .Ir., of Toledo, and a

brother, John Stewart, of Columbus,
Mr. and Mrs John Stewart

ami William Stewart Jr., attended the
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H.E.

LONGFLORIST,
WES. AGED 81

Interest in Flowers and

Trees Did Not Wane

after Retiring.
* t f T^r

OF PIONEER STOCK

Was Born of Family Noted

for Longevity; Funeral

Rites To-morrow.

Hiram E. Wilson, for ncarK-

a halt century a florist and]
pioneer of Rochester, died last

night at his home, Xo. 807 j
Avenue D, aged 87 years. Mr.

Wilson was horn in Rochester!

Iand
had lived here all his life,

having watched the city grow

from a small community, con

sisting largely of farms and

marshes to its present size.

Air. Wilson was born in a little

farmhouse in what now is Wilson

street, the son of Edwin F. Wilson,

who lived to be IK J years old, and

Luanda Davis, who was born in

Rochester. Hip uncle, John 8, Wilson,
|

lived to be 104 years old. Il>

reived hi? early education in a two-'

room, brick schoolhouse in Joseph ave- j
nue, at Baden street, the site of the,

present Andrews School, No. 0.

Mr. Wilson did not become estab-

llsbed in the florist business until he |

was 40 \ears old. Beginning in a

small store, he built up the buBinesa

until now there are three stores.

Several years ago Mr. Wilson re

tired from active business but still

maintained a deep interest in flowers

nnd trees. In 1921, when be was well

ovfr 80, he cut down walnut trees,

i he bad planted sixty years be- j
on his property. He had always
interested in such work and hud

planted trees and orchards, continual

ly planting nnd replacing trees

.jchoilt his life.

He leaver, his wife, Esther Perrin

in, who is nearly 00 years old;
son-. Edwin P., Hirara W. and

ford W . Wilson, who were his

pari nets in business, and a brother,
Franklin E. Wilson. Funeral services

"ill take place to-morrow nfternoon at

k from his home. Rev.

Ralph S. Cushman. D.D.. minister of i

Methodist Church, will

officiate. Interment will be made at

llopp cemetery.

fh, co by Mock

HIRAM E. WILSON.

MRS. MERRILL, 96

^
YEARS OLD, DIES

Continued Her Active Life

ft
Until Recentb

Mr.-. Christine Merrill, who cele

brated her ooth birthday on October

.30th, died yesterday at her home, No.
01 Arnett boulevard.

Mrs. Men-ill was Lorn in Wheat

land and was the last of a family of
ten children. Her parents were na

tives of Scotland. Her rather. Duncan

|W. MacPhereon, came to this country

| with his mother, ihree brothers and

four nisters, when five years old, find

'settled in Wheatland. Mrs. Merrill's

husband was the late Lnren <. Mer-

[ rill-
1'ntil recently Mrs. Merrill con

tinued her active life, attending church

each Sunday and retaining her mem

bership in the Women's Missionary
v of the Central Precbytl

Chinch. She was seri,csly il! in 102L!

but soon recovered (be mental alert

ness that had characterized her for

I yea r*.

Funeral services .will lake place
| Wednesday at the come, Inlerment

will he made in North B>ron. Mrs.

Merill leaves a son. Jay L. Merrill,

of this city, and a daughter, Mr*. Ella

M. Todd, of Medina, North Dakota.

LODGE CONDUCTS

Physician Is Buried with

Odd Fellow Rites.

q^T

DR. E. E. CASWELL.

Funeral services for Dr. E. E.

Caswell took place yesterday after

noon at 2 :30 o'clock at the Frater

nal Building, No. 457 Main street west.

The services were conducted by Unity

Lodge of Odd Fellows, Noble Grand

William Forester officiated. Earl

W. Forrest sang during the services.

Dr. I 'aswell, who was a member of

several fraternal organizations, was

a past grand hyastytee of the Oriental

( inler of Humililg and Perfection and

editor of the Fraternal News, lodge

paper.

Members of the Unity Lodge acted

as bearers. They were : Robert

Thorpe, William Smith, William Dt-

nain. George Lyon. Harry H. Kar-

wick and John T. Smith. Ma.iv

friends from Biyickport, Abbot, Cuba

and surrounding towns attended the

funeral. Interment was made in the

Odd Fellows' plot at Mount Hope
cemetery.
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EJ. OSBURN, !
OF PIONEER

Q FAMILY, DIES
Son of Nehemiah Osburn

Played Important Part

in City's Growth.

DIED FROM INJURY

Pioneer Passes.

End Came in Osburn House,

Built by Father ; Active

in Christ Church.

Emory Wallace Osburn, one
of Rochester's pioneer citizens,
died early Tuesday morning,
after a long illness, aged 88

years. Connected for many

years with his father, Nehe

miah ( Isburn, in the contract

ing business, and owner of

much valuable property in the

city, Mr. ( Isburn played an im

portant part in the growth and

development of Rochester.

The miii of N'eheniiah and > rnli

Van Schuyler Osburn, he was born

on .(ni,\ rj. 1887, in .in old home-

located in East avenue where

the Manhattan restaurant now stands,

The family later moved to a residence

nt East avenue and Main street e.ist.

on the site of the present Liberty

building.
Mr. Osburn's father came to this

city in l^L'1 .nnd established b con

tracting business which became one

of the foremost concern* of iti kind

in the country and filled many huge
, ninenl eont ract s. Among i lie

government buildings which be bail I

were the I'nited States court I ges

in < 'iiieinnMi i. Baltimore and < 'hicago ;

ilie eiiy hall in Detroit, the state

papitol in Mich., nud the

Federal buildings in Milwaukee. II,-

also bad large real 'estate holdings in

Rochester and in both these activitiei

the son was interested largely.
Nehemiah < isburn built the fit

burn House on the present site of the

Granite building, nnd ihe present Oi

burn House in South .Menu,,, where

pmorj Osburn end his wife -pent iev-

eral winters after their removal rrom

their Ro< h deuce to their

ier home on < 'anandaigi
Mr. (isburn was a lifelong member

of < "h ipal 'hurch nud

tin ihe Board of Vpstryinnn nnd the

Building Committee when the church

ii resulted from nn injury
jne, hen he fc :

fri,,.| .. p,
' >ii < lololicr 1st |,,,

, d from the Tl pson Me-

,; i |,,-|iii;il at < 'anandaigua, where

,,l been sin ident, to the

,, House, Ml here he died.

EMORY WALLACE OSEURN.

Mr. Osburn married Mis- M-irv
Brown, of Detroit, who died in 1800
In 1000, he married Mrs. ]] |. \|,,N
ander. of this city, who survives him.
He nlso leaves one daughter Mrs
M illiara Mercer, of New York ; a

'"other, Frank- A. (Isburn. of I let roil ;
two granddaughters, .Mrs. John F.

Weis and Miss Caroline Williams; a

great-grandson. John F. Weis, Jr., and
a stepson, Edgar E. Alexander, all
of this city.
The funeral will fake place to-mor

row afternoon at 2:30 o'clock from the
residence of his granddaughter. Mrs.

John F. Weis, \o. .TT Calumet street.

Burial will be in the family lot in
Mount Hope cemetery.

CIVIL WAR VETERAN

BURIED WITH HONORS

Funeral services for ltoman Oven-

burg, Civil war veteran, and a mem

ber of the famed Ryan Zouaves, took

place yesterday morning at 8 :80

o'clock at the home. No. 3,85?. St.

Paul street, and at 9 o'clock at St.

Bridget's Church. Solemn high mass

of requiem was celebrated by Uev. Leo

Mooney, assisted by Rev. James T.

Wood, "f Fairport. nephew of Mr.

Orenburg, as deacon, and Rev. John

F. Nelligan as subdeacon. The last

blessing at Ihe grave was pronounced

by Rev..I. T. Wood-

Members, of the O'Rorke nnd Peiss-

ner Posts, H. A. R.. acted as hon

orary bearers. They were John

Schuey, Jerry 1 >. Smith, John T.

Tracy, George Burke, J. J. Augustine

and Louis Sachs, who is the last sur

viving member of Company B. 140th

New York Volunteer Infantry, of

which Mr. Ovenburg was a member.

'Hie active bearers were Benjamin.

Harry. William. Frank and George

Orenburg and John Bellman. Mem-

the New York state militia

who formed the firing squad were IT.

Olney. W. Brown, O. McCarthy and

It. rterew. Bugler A. "Waterman blew

taps. Interment was made in the

family tol at HWj Sepulchre eemo-

FRED T. HARRIS,
CHEST PUBLICITY

a DIRECTOR, DIES

Former Newspaper Worker

Succumbs to Stroke

of Apopjeyy.

FRED T. HARRIS.

Fred T. Harris, director of publicltj
for the Rochester Coiniiiunit \

nnd for many jears a newspaper man

in th)a City, died curly \ est crdn \

morning- I lenih waa caused by

with which Mr. Hum

stricken Buidaj sfterm

Mr. Harris was born in Auiorn

Ontario, Canada, In 1*7-, and began

hi.s newspaper career B

in Pot i Hope, < intario, Later bs wai

imployad, in a similar eapael!
n years

:,go ha c.inic I, i this ,it.\ and ObtU tl

n position ns a news writer

Rochester Herald. Mr Harris wai

id with the Herald for ten

, i ving during the lattl

of thi.s period as telegraph editor. Eli

subsequently filled a similar i

,,,, tin- old '"" ! l-M'ic-s.

With the organisation of the Etoch

ester Community < !h( t Mi I [arris re

tired from the newspaper field to be

C(ime publicity director of Hie Chest

n position which he filled with dis

tinction up until tin* lime of his death

Several weeks ago Mr. Harris wai

lent i" Snvannah, Qa., to duct the

publicity f,

: in that city. In poor health

for number of years, Mr. Harris

suffered an acute illness

that required lis return to thi

Mr. Harris leaves his wife, Mabel

Pulmage Harris; a son. Herald D.

Harris, and two brothers and four

sisters, W. II. Harris, of Toronto,

S r Harris, of Tampa, Fla.. Mrs.

M. Dobbins and Mrs. Susie Darling,
both of Florida: Ml Ron Harris,

of Toronto, nnd Mi Marj Iloag.

Puntr
s will tak>

from the home at No. 440 Wellington

avenue at 2 o'clock to-inorro
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Death Takes*

R. A. Brown

SchoolHead

Raymond A. Brown, principal of

Horace Mann School, No. S, diod

early yesterday at Saranac Lake,

where he had lived since Septem

ber. 1923, when ill health forced

him to secure leave of absence.

Mr. Brown was a graduate of Col

gate University, a World War vet

eran and for more than three years

a teacher in Rochester Schools.

He was born October 31. 1888,

in Kansas City, Mo. His family

moved, while he was a child, to

Geneseo. where he secured his

early education. In 190S he was

graduated from Geneseo Stat

Normal School and during the next

six years served as principal of

schools at Hinsdale and Olean and

as teacher in a private school in

Pittsburgh, Pa., and at Woodland

School, Phoenicia.

He entered Colgate University in

1915, but his college career was

interrupted by the World War. He

was commissioned second lieuten

ant in the Army at Fort Niagara,

and was assigned to the 343d Field

Artillery of the 90th Division. "With

that unit he saw active service in

France and Germany. He was

mustered out in July, 1919.

After leaving the Army, he re

entered Colgate and received his

degree in 1920. In January, 1920.

he began teaching in Jefferson

Junior High School. He was ap

pointed principal of Horace Mann

School in September, 1921, and

continued in that position two

years, when ill health forced him

to abandon his work and go to

Saranac.

In June, 1918, Mr. Brown mar

ried Miss Gertrude Frey, a teacher

in the Rochester schools. Mrs.

Brown is now teaching in Monroe

Junior High School.

Mr. Brown was a member of

Lake Avenue Baptist Church;

Geneseo Lodge 214, F. and A. M.;
Phi Delta Thela Fraternity; Roch

ester Teachers' Association; New

York State Teachers' Association;

National Education Association

and the American Legion.
He leaves, besides hio wife, a

daughter, Martha Jane; his

parents, Mr. :ind Mrs. James C.

Brown; a sister, Mrs. Ruth Brown

Borden, all of Rochester, and a

brother, Harry A. Brown of Niag
ara Falls. Funeral arrangement*

are incomplete.

WALLACE BROWN,

TEACHER, BURIED

pr:+Or~
Washington School Staff

Member 111 Short Time.

Funeral services for Wallace E.

Brown. World war veteran nnd teach

er nt Washington Junior High School,

who died Friday at the General Hos

pital after a brief ilness with spinal

meningitis, took place Monday after

noon at '2 o'clock at his home. No.

G29 Magee avenue. Rev. Stanley Gu-

telius, minister of the Dewey Avenue

Presbyterian Church, officiated.

Mr. Brown, who was born in Gen-

esio. in 1895, was a graduate of ihe

Geneseo State Normal School, class

of 1914, and was president of his

class in his senior year. He came to

this city from Geneseo with his par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. James C. Brown,

about five years ago. He was a grad

uate of the Rochester Business Insti

tute and for a number of years had

been teaching in Washington Junior

High School. In 1917 he enlisted in

the First New York Cavalry, 27th

Division, and saw active service in

France to the end of the war. He

took part in the American drive that

broke the Hindenburg line. He wa*

a member of Geneseo Masonic Lodge,

Cyrene Commandery, Knights Tem

plar, and the American Legion.

An escort of two members of J.

Livingstone Wadsworth Post. Amer

ican Legion, accompanied the body to

Geneseo. The Geneseo Masomi

Lodge conducted the services at the

grave. Interment was made in Tem

ple II i|| cemetery.

Resides his parents he leaves his

wife, Martha Oliver Brown; two bro

thers. Raymond A., of this city, and

Harry W. of Niagara Falls, and a

Sister, Mrs. Rerle Borden, of this city.

MAJOR GEORGE BRECK

>IE& AT AGE OF 92,

Major GonrFe Breck, formerly of this

city, died Monday, October 5th. nt his

home in Massachusetts, aged 92 years.

11,- , unc to Rochester with his father,
James Breck, when 7 years old and

made his home here until 1881. From

1872 to l,S7o he was superintendent of

the Rochester City Hospital and for

many years was an elder in the First

i'resbyterian Church.

He left this city In 1881 for New

York to enter business. Later he was

In the office of the New York city de

partment of streets, where he remained

until his age forbade further work.

He was one of the first to enlist for

service in the Civil war, and served

until its close. At tbe battle of Gettys
burg he was made captain of Reynolds

ry and later gained the rank of

major.

leaves a daughter and a sister

Mrs. Emma Breck Richardson, of New-

York.

Major Breck will be buried in Arl

ington cemetery, Washington.

RITES MONDAY FOR

COMMISSION MAN

Daniel Deavenport Was

Pioneer Merchant.

DANIEL DEAVENPORT.

Funeral services for Daniel Deaven-

who died unexpectedly early

yesterday morning following an at

tack of pneumonia, will take place

Monday afternoon at his home, No.

831 Fast avenue. He was the head of

D. Deavenport & Company, nnd was

a pioneer Rochester business man.

Interment will be made in Mount

Hope cemetery.

Mr. Deavenport was born in North

Adams, Jefferson county, Septemher

13, 1839, and spent his early years in

licit section. Later, he went lo

Wntcrtnwn where he was engaged in

the retail grocery business for several

years. He came to Rochester in 1865

and entered the produce business as

n commission merchant under ihe

name of I). Davenport. Later, as his

business increased, the firm name was

changed to D. Deavenport & Company.
He had many friends here nnd was

active in civil affairs. He was con

sidered nn authority on the early busi-

ne.ss history of Rochester. He leaves

a sister. Mrs. M. J. Walker, of Adam.-.
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SIMON HAUS,
EASTMAN CO.

Kodak Man Dies

Expires at East

Home After Protracted

Illness. (&~}<r

HAD RAPID RISE

Credited with Development

of Kodak Business in

England.

Simon V. llaus. of No. 2,340 Fast

avenue, veteran Kodak executive, died

late last night after a protracted ill-

\ ness, of hemorrage on the brain.

Simon V. Haus was one of the vet

erans in the organization of the Bast-

I man Kodak Company, having served

,
the Kodak firm for more than thirty-

six years, eighteen of which were spent

Oil the Continent. He was one of

the men who entered the employ of

the firtn in its
'

infancy and, starting

in a minor capacity, advanced himself

to the position of general manager of

the European factories of the company,

B position which he held until June,

1922.
'

Mr. llaus, after serving the East

man company in a Dumber of posi

tions, was -sent abroad in 1904 to re

organize the Harrow Kodak Works

,,t Weadstone, England. At that time

the English plant was small in size.

The outstanding achievement of Mr.

Haus's carrer 88 0 Kodak executive

was the development of the English

factory into a plant many times its

former size and the placing of the

products of the Weadstone factory on

a i>ar with the American-made films

and cameras.

Kos3 Kapidly with Company.

Mr. Hans started work as an em

ploye* in the developing and printing

department of the Rochester factory ;

and later held in succession responsible!

positions as emulsion foreman, IV

intendent of ^he Kodak Park paper

department and*manager of the Nepers

chemical plant alter il was rfifMDSOli

dated with the Eastman inti

When he was senl to England m 1904,

he intended to st;i> onlj a short time,

bu( be liked the country so well and

found his employment so congenial

tli;,t I,,, remained as works mai

.,, in own request.

During the period that Mr. Haus

ufacturing head of Kodak in

itnin, the factor) was greatly

I, importance and si/.". He

,,, introduced Kodak proc

and skillfully adapted them to

tnp
ds of conditions there.

His superior- ' 'edit him with energy

and. ability in th. development

quality and uniformity of the English

product.
Mr. Hnus left the Harrow Works

SIMON V. HAUS.

in June, WY12, and returned to this

country. In the spring of 1923 he

was added the staff of executives as

signed to the main office in State

street where he had been employed

since.

When he left Weadstone, emplo

of tbe English Kodak plant presented

Mr. Mans an antique grandfather

clock, which was one of his most high

ly-prized possessions.
An account of the presentation of

the timepiece by W. Q. Rent, a fellow

worker. ;n the London Telegraph, in

cluded the following recital of Mr.

Haus's work abroad :

Trans. ormed British Factory.

"Those who were there when Mr.

Hans first came to England could l'i,-

ture Ihe contrast in their own innnU

bettei than he | mild do in words. Tln\

lad seen the working conditions, the'l

and now ; they had seen facilll il

all kinds given for the well-being of

their bodies and minds. They had

seen the welfare of the worker dignified

to an Importance which the Kodak

was among the first to demonstrate.

'All these changes which meant so

much to both the cm unltj and to

themselves were brought about through ,

the efforts of Mr. llaus. He found a

factor] thai was losing money for K I

dak and a factory which could not liav

been a very pleasant place t<> work I

in. His ability and energy changed
,

it into a works which now not qnly I

joods of the highest .|iialily,

which could be sold al a profit, but a

factory where it was a joy to work."

He leaves Ins wife, Anna Noclh

Haus: two daughters. Georgians and

Dorothj Haus; a sisler, Mis,s Rose

llaus. of Buffalo, ami a brother, Frank

Hans, of this city. ;

MISS MANVEL,

FORMER SCHOOL

TEACHER, DEAD

Connected with Education

System More Than

ears.

"Funeral services for Miss Livia A.

Manvel, I'm- fifty years a teacher in
, the Rochester public schools, wera

held yesterday afternoon at her inte

home, No. ! Bradbur.u street. Miss
Manvel was among the .successful

teachers of the city, ami numbered
'i ni'iiiir her former pupils many of the

prominent men and women of tin-

community, most of whom never lost

their affection for her. Representatives
nf various classes taught by her were

j at the funeral yesterday .

Miss Manvel begS.tl leaching in the

Rochester RChoO B in September. 1SC)~,
when she was assigned to what is now

Horace Mann School No, 1:1. in Hick

ory street. bi (870 she was trans-

ferred lo Wndaworth School. \o. |2,
nnd live years later to old Monroe

School, No. 125, hi Monroe avenut. In

is?s iihe became n teacher at Concord

School. No. 18, and i i 1883 was trans

ferred hack to Horace Mann Sdi, il,
trhere she spent the' rest ,,f her

teaching days. She retired from the

service in 1917, when nearly Tu \enrs

old,

MiHfl Mam el was horn in It,,,

ter, her family having been among the

early settlers ot ti i t \
. She was

one of the few remaining men and

WOlllftn who had served in public
ill in the days when the com

munity was a place of comparatively
small things, when the scl and

teaching methods were far different

from those of to-dny, For several

months she served as acting principal
of Horace Mann School. No. 1.'t, in

the period between the death of Prin

cipal Pike and the appointment of

Rqj II < in i i to the position.

Miss Maine] leaves r sister, Msry

Manvel, and a brother, Lewis ('. Mnti-

vel.

Rev, A. T. Mercer, pastor of I

nwitniel Baptist Church, officiated at

the funeral Burial was in

Mount Hope cemetery, The bearer*

were Joseph Giimore, Kendall 1'..

Castle, Clarence Vick. Wilson B,

(Jatrs, James Robinson and K. H.

i lutterson,
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DR. LEE PAID

LAST TRIBUTE

| BY ALL RANKS

! Funeral Rites Conducted

for Noted Physician at

Lake Avenue Church.

"\CfRAlMANY FL(

-O^tUs', far

[AL TOKENS

/? >6

Telegrams of Condolence

Received from All

Over Country.

High tribute was paid Dr. John M.

Lee. founder of the Lee Hospital and

eminent surgeon and physician, at

the service yesterday afteifcoon at

the Lake Avenue Baptist Church.

Rev. Albert W. Beaven. D. D., Dr.

Lee's pastor for the past sixteen

conducted the services aud

spoke feelingly of tbe strength and

character of Dr. Lee. his iron will,

his decision, courage, bis skill as a

physician and his hard work.

While we did not think of Dr.

Lee first of all as a religious man,"

said Dr. Beaven, "I do not think I

know of any case where I believe that

prayer and a sense of the help that

comes from God meant more to a man

when he came to the close of life."

Dr. Barbour Pays Tribute.

Rev. Clarence A. Barbour. I). D.,

lent of the Rochester Theological

Seminary, who assisted I>r. Beaven,

spoke especially of Dr. Lee's abilitiy

to rise above adversity, his service to

the poor and destitute, his eminence

as a physician and surgeon and of his

great service to the church, which he

supported wholeheartedly. Rev. Whit

ney S. K. Yeaple, associate pastor of

the Lake Avenue Church, also assist-

'ed Dr. Heaven.

pi, nurses, business men

laud persons eminent iu many walks

of life made up the large crowd which

attended the service at the church.

Hundreds more passed by the casket

as it lay in state in the church and

prior to that time in the parlors of

the Lee Hospital.

The floral tributes came from peo

ple of all stations, rich and poor con

tributing in expressions of love and

sympathy. Eminent churchmen and

leaders in political life were among

"ling flowers. Telegrams
received by Mrs. Lee from till

the United States. Senator

land wired. "Greatest

sadness in the death of ray lifelong
i friend and your beloved husband."

Tributes from Afar.

eral M. O. Terry wired

tin Biltmore Hotel al Los \ \

mpathj am

hed career will

l example in our

Wood, an outstand

land, paid this

wire; "He Bag :, , ,,,-em,

of international reputation, a man ol
unimpeachable character and ,-, friend

| whOSO fidelity VM unfflj|jner.

A special guard of honor for the

casket while ii lay in state was made

up of representatives from the church

and from the Board ol Managers ol

t lie hospital. They were Mrs. W. A.

Hubbard, Mrs. Edward Ocumpaugh,

Mrs. Frederick S. Miller, Mrs. John

B. Barbour. Dr. Howard A. Allen and

Lyle Meader, The board of trustee!

and deacons of the Lake Avenue

Church acted as a special guard ol

honor for the casket at the service.

a lives of the Nurses Train

ing School, the Nurses Alumnae As

social ion, the Koohesier Alumni As

sociation of the Cniversilv of Michi

gan and other groups attended.

William Campbell bad charge of

the ushers at Ihe service and George

E. Fisher was at the organ. The

quartet of the church sang, '"Hark,

Hark. My Soul." and "Beautiful Isle

of Somewhere."

The honorary bearers were T. E.

Lannin, W. A. Hubbard, James M.

E. O'Grady, James P. B. Duffy, Drs.
H. T. Williams. Harold II. Baker,

Shirley Snow, Lucius Button. II. G.

Shepard. Paul Beaven. Cyril Sumner,
W. S. Rambo aud J. S. Barnard.

The active bearers were Charles EI-

wood, G. Fred Laube, Dr. Edward
R. Hardenhrook. Asher P. Whipple,,
Clarence A. Macy, Richard Kemp,
Charles E. Crouch and Robert Tait.

Private services took place at

Riverside cemetery, where interment
was made.

Prfffr^Dr. John M?l2;i
X,0^A familiar and respected figure in Roch
ester's life has been removed in the death of

Dr. John M. Lee. Known to the medical pro

fession of the city, and generally, as one of

its most skilled surgeons, and a? a pioneer in

the use of radium to trpat malignant diseases,
he was also known In the community as a good

citizen and a friend of the poor and unfor

tunate.

Dr. Lcc was a native of the section of New

York state of which Rochester is the metropo
lis, and it was natural, therefore, that after

he had completed his studies at the University
of Michigan he should choose Rochester as the

scene of his practice.
His skill in his profession, soon made mani

fest, brought him recognition locally, and in

time in the state and national bodies of the

medical school to which he attached himself.

That one so skilled in his profession, and so

devoted to its practice, should find, time to be

come also an active force in one of the city'?

leading and most energetic churches, the past
and present ministers of which yesterday

joined in paying him tribute, is an evidence

that he had that quality which makes of a

skilled physician a great one the quality of

sympathetic manhood.

He is deservedly honored both as a phy
sician and as a valuable citizen.

BERTRAND BACKUS

DIES IN HOSPITAL

Democrat and Chronicle

Employee Many Yearsv
. I

Bertrand C. Backus, for nearly

thirty years an employee of the Demo

crat and Chronicle in its composing

room, died late last night at the High

land Hospital. He had been in Hi

health for some time, but had been

critically ill for only about two weeks.

Mr. Backus was born in Rochester,

a son of Charles Backus, who for many

years was superintendent of the Demo

crat and Chronicle plant. He had

spent all his life in this city, entering

the employ of this newspaper in his

youth as a linotyper. He was a mem

ber of Typographical Union No. 15.

in which he had held a number of

important offices, including that of

'president.
I He leaves hi- wife, Mrs. Bertha

Williamson Backus; three sons,

Thomas, Charles and Bertrand B

Jr. ; two daughters. Miss Carol Backus

|and Mrs. W. B. Hartung; a brother,

i Arthur P. Backus, of Buffalo, and a

sister, Mrs. May Williamson, of Kings-

port. Tenn.

The body was taken to his daugh

ter's home, No. 46 Juniper street,

from where the funeral will be held.

CHARLES MILLER,

XETERAN, PASSES

One of Few Survivors of

L. Old 13th Regiment.

/Charles G. Miller, on/ of the few-

survivors of the old Thirteenth Regi
ment, the first, to move out of Roches

ter in the Civil war, died yesterdax

morning at his home. No. 192 Ken

wood avenue, aged So years. "The

Old Thirteenth" moved out of this

city 777 strong nnd took part in some

of the hardest action of the war. Mr.

Miller was out of action for consider

able time with a severe case of fever,
which left him permanently lame.

He was born on a sailing vessel in

New York harhor. For the last thir-

ty-fivo years he bad been a special
agent for the German Insurance

Company.
Mr. Miller leaves his wife, Olive

Angevine Miller, whom he married

immediately after being mustered out

,,f the army; a son. Lewis.W. Miller,
of I his city, and two grandchildren,
Stewart B., and Phyllis H. Miller.
Funeral services will take place

Thursday afternoon at 2 :o0 o'clock
from his home.

(
Rev. Harry H. Bar-

slow; of Aubiii-n. will officiate. I

will b ,vmc.
ten .
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DIES AT 82; WAS

THOUGHT DEAD IN

XIVILWAR PRISON

Edward Hargrave, Mason

Here, Crawled to Life

from Andersonville.

EDWARD HARGRAVE.

Edward Hargrave, Civil war vet

eran and for many years a resident

Ol Rochester, died Friday at ilis home,

No. 19 Jai ', aged 82 yeara.

Mr. Hargrave served in the I nioii

army for nearly four years during

the Civil war. enlisting when he was

10 years old. After receiving BI hon

orable discharge at the end of nil

fil three years of service, I"

, ,i nnd served in Company C,

152d Regiment, New rorh Infantry,

he wai taken prisoner by the

Confederate arm] at ihe Battle of

Gettysburgh.
Taken fir-t to l.ibb.v Prison in Yir-

ginla, and later transferred to Ander-

l ai Camp Sumter,

_-i.-i. Mr. Hargrave spent nine

muni bs amid eondil iona of Indei

able hardship and misery. if ihe 35,-

iiiiii I'tnon soldiers imprisoned at An-

re than 15,000 died

from starvation and exposure. Many

of them were forced l,, sleep in the

open through all kinds of weather

.,,,,1 ii,,, daily rations furnished them

uncooked corn m

The ai< k were lefl p t ntion

,,,. turned out of the prison to wan

der in tbe surrounding wods and

marshes until they died

1 1 wfll sickness which finally

brought Mr. Margrave's releaie from

Andersonville. In the months which

IthOUl proper food and

rme living skeie-

md "hen it was thought that he

., live only a few dav at the most.

Uen outside the 'dead line"

hich surrounded

the prison, and -
eedom. Too

lo walk, he cawkd for

pjng helned along Hi

1 1th.

Mr. Hargrave came lo Rochester
"i 107, and until recently was en

gaged in the mason's trade!
He leaves his wife, Josephine Har

grave. whom he married in 1873; four

sons. Edward L., Alfred and Walter

Hargrave, all of this city, and .lobn

I. Hargrave, of Bristol. Pa.; four

daughters, Mr?. H. A. Allen, of San

Francisco, Calif., Mrs. Edith Robert

son. Mrs. Jessie Helmns and Mrs.

Alice Dnol, all of this city, and nine

teen grandchildren.

OFFICIALS ATTEND

^M'ANALLY RITES

Club Delegations Also Pay

l
Last Tribute.

AGENCY CASHIER FOI^l
HERE DIES

Funeral services [or Henry N. Me.-

Anally, deputy city comptroller, who

died unexpectedly .Sunday, look plan!
yesterday morning at 8.43 o'clock al

the home, No. 1,170 Bay street, and1

ai '.i o'clock at St. Ambrose Church;

Solemn rcass of requiem was celelvrnt"

ed by Rev. Leo Schwa b. assisted by

Rev. Waller I!. McCarthy as deacon,

and Rev. Eugene Golden as siiliile i
-

,

on. Rev. Thomas V. Connors v as iu I

the Rancl ilfirv.
'

Anion- lie many city officials who

I attended the services at the church

were Mayor c. i. Van Zandt, Comp
troller Joseph c. Wilson, Park Com-

I missioner W. C. Blackwood and former

Park Commissioner William S. Rile.-.

Delegation! from the Rochester Lodge
oi Elks, Erie Social Club and Eight
eenth Ward Republican < Huh ;|'MI '

; tended.

The bearers were Alderman Fred II.

Kiissman, Assessor George S. Taylor,

City Treasurer Ki cd 1 1. Build. Thomas

.1. Cashman, Charles G. Schoener .-.nd

Fred J. Kleinhans. Interment va*

made in Holj Sepulchre cemel

where the final blessing was Riven by

Rev. I.eo Schwab, assisted by I

Eugene Golden and Rev, Join, F. Ho

bs n .

*uCORNELIUS B. BAKER

m^IN-JCANSA^Cltf
'Yorneiliunv Baker, formerly of this

rlly. .Tint brother ot William J. Maker,

attorney, died Thursday nl his home In

Kansas City, Mo., Sged "'l years. Mr.

Baker wan hern here and received his

education in primary schools and the

Free Academy.

For some time he wan secretary of

the Committee mi Commerce In ihe

House of Representative! lo Washing

ton, D. C, I committee of which Ills

father. Ihe late Charlei S, Baker, wan

ebaliman. In 18!>1 he went West and

entered the banking business With Ids

father-in law, B. M. Morrill, In Hit

watha, Kan. Later Mr. Morrill was

fleeted governor of Kansas and Mj.

Baker became Ihe head of Ihe banking

business. Re retired from active

uess ien years ago-

He leaves his wife, Susan Morrill

linker' two daughters, Dorothy Maker,

f Minneapolis nnd Heic, Baker, a

, fll Columbia I'niversity, and

four brothers, i harli \ i
'

\ linker, of Washington, D. '

l,r Harold M and William J. Maker,

,.r this rltj i um d

,.l.e M I

'
'""

'

SIDNEY B. PERKINS.

Sidney R. Perkins, who died last

Sunday, was well known in business

circles, having been cashier of th"?

Rochester agency of the Northwestern

Mutual Life Insurance Company for

the past thirty-two yeara. At the

funeral, which took place from his

home, No 8fl Rosedale street, Tues-

dm afternoon, the bearers were:

Charles J. Perkins, Harold F, Hayat,

and Bruce Johns,m, nepher

But G. Bennett, all of Rochester.

and James Dow and Floyd Bentleji ol

Bj ru

MRS. RAPPLEYEDIES;

Mn. Teai/tle C, Knppleie. widow

of Charles Rappleye, and mother of
Mead B. Rappleye, former alderman
..f the Eighteenth Ward, ami present
secretary of the Binders' Eli

icrday morning al hi

Xo. lTii Rosewood terrace, aged ~-'!

years.

Mrs. Rappleye was bom in fnter-
i county, ITebruarj l I.

1853, a daughter of Jo

and Rebecci Covert. She v

ried in 1878 to Mr. Rappleye, who

died four years later. She

lated by birth and marriage to two

Of the oldest families in New Vol,

State, her ancestors having settled

in Seneca County in 17'dT Tic

township, (Vi

from them. She came to Rochester

with her son In 1000. She was a

member of the Brick Presl
I I, Ml, il

- leaves a

nephew, Charles V, Rlaght, and two

nieces, Mrs, George Wilkes, of Inter-

laken, and Mrs. John I), Burns, of

Geneva. Funeral services will lake

place to morrow afternoon at I
,, 'clock at the home. The hod\ will

n to Inlcriaken for bnrVil

mi Friday,
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!
MRS. POHER DIES-

LED IN CHARITY

ACTIVITIES HERE

Was Tireless Worker m

Many Organizations;

A Funeral To-day.

MBS. NATHANIEL POTTEB.

Furman Potter, wife of !

K. Potter, well known for

her work in numerous civic, philan- J

thropic and social organizations in

this ctiy, died Tuesday in the Homeo

pathic Hospital, aged 41 years. Fun-

ill be held at 2:30

o'clo.-k thif afternoon from tbe family

at No. 254 Alexander -

and burial will be m Mount Hope

cemetei

Mr:-, potter was the daughter of

Cbnrle- C. am! Helen F. Cotter and

was born in this city. She received

bet- e.-nh education in the Columbia

nd later entered

College, from which sue was

ted with the class of 1900.

her graduation Mrs.

Potter returned lo her home i 21 this

nnd immediately interested her

self in the work of various charitable

;zaiions. She was well known

lnlities and held

office in nui ganizntions. Up

to the time of I In illness that resulted

in her death she was an indefatigable

'worker in 'he organizations with

iated, be>id,

rending to the duiiis of her own home

and the care of her infant mn.

Mrs. Potter had a charming pcrson-

a nd was known to hosts of Rocll-

people with whom she wa

ted in her many social and char-

retary

Rotary Club, fivsl vice-pie
'

< ' A., corresponding
y of the Worn* n's Educational
Industrial Union, chairman of

of the Monroe

,rd of
i Managers of the Highland Hospital, a

member of the Pine Needle Tv

the General Hospital, and active in

the First Presbyterian Church and the

,li. Mrs. Cotter was

ling secretary of the

| i A. it. and of the alumnae of ihe

10OG class of Smith Col

'Mrs. Colter will be sadly missed

by a great number of Rochester peo

ple who had ionic lo know and love

her through her splendid work in the

organizations with which she was con

nected," said one of her friends yes

terday. 'She had a great gift for

close personal friendships and for un

selfish service to the community. Her

executive ability and unfailing readi

ness to serve in any helpful capacity
have made her a place which will be

extremely difficult to fill. She was an

exceptionally useful citizen."

Mrs. Potter leaves her husband ; her

mother. Mis. Charles E. Furman ; a

(son, Nathaniel R. Potter, Jr.; a sis

ter. Mrs. .lames Carter, of Buffalo,
and a nephew, Charles F. Bridgeman.

DR. JAMES AMES

DIES IN HOSPITAL
Jt9-.T-Cr
Former Health Physician

c~\ at Henrietta.

/Y)v. James Addison Ames, of No.

178 Field street, died yesterday after

noon at the Homeopathic Hospital,

aged GO years. Born in Conderinton,

Ontario, Canada, on February 24, i

MI,', he received his early education

in Canada. He was a graduate of. the

Medical Department of Queen's Col

lege, Kingston, Ont.

He came to New York state in 1899,

and for the past twenty years he prac

tised medicine in Rush and Henrietta.

During the war he enlisted and was

appointed a medical captain. During

the epidemic he was sent to ('amp

Greenleaf, and later to Camp JohMOn

Georgia, where he served nearly a

year. When the armistice was de

clared he was sent to Bush Terminal

Hospital. Brooklyn, as commanding

officer. Shortly after, be was honor

ably discharged from the service.

Dr. Ames then came to Rochester ,

and made his home in Field street.

He had been practising here for seven

vtars. He was a member of Monroe

County Medic.nl Association, New York

State Medical Association, was a for

mer county coroner's physician for

eastern part of Monroe county an

health physician for Henrietta. H

also was a member of Henrietta Lodj
of Masons and Mount Hor Presb

terian Church.

He leaves his wife, Lillian Stai

Ames; three daughters, Mrs. M. E.

Kykes and Arlene and Yerna Ames;

a son, Milton Ames, of this city ;
'

three sisters, Mrs. AYalker Striker,

Mrs. J. Clark and Mrs. James Todd,

gnd a brother, Wallace Ames, all of

Canada. Funeral services will take j
place to-morrow afternoon at the

home.

DR. JAMES A. AMES '?*+
/vTO BE BURIED TO-DAY

BjlQ , Ira*/. -rt>

DE. JAMES A. AMES.

Funeral services for Dr. James A.

! Ames, who died Thursday afternoon,

will take place this afternoon at 2:30

o'clock at the home. No. ITS Field

street, and lateral Mount Hope chapel.

Rev. Alexander MacKenzie, minister

of East Rochester Baptist Church,

will conduct the services, assisted by

Rev. Robert .1. Drysdale, minister of

Mount Hor Presbyterian Church.

The bearers will be Drs. Benjamin
R 'White, Yernon Bishop, Thimas

Buck, Lloyd Clark, John Lloyd and

frank Fowler. The body will be

paced in a vault at Mount Hope

cemetery.

I&+0L,.
The passine of a

^6 -r

bre of Henry F. Marks, former president of

the Traders' National Bank, and vice-presi

dent of the National Bank of Rochester, is a

distinct loss to any community, and particu

larly to Rochester.

Mr. Marks was a native of the city, was

educated in its public schools, and by the

force of his character and application had

risen from his first job as messenger to the

presidency of the same bank, and when the

bank was consolidated with the National Bank

of Commerce, he was one of those who con

tributed materially to the formation and up

building of the new banking house.

Mr. Marks was active in the community

life, and during the war, in the frequent Lib

erty-loan drives, lie played an energetic part
in keeping Rochester abreast and in advance

of its part of that patriotic duty.
The importance of banking in the life of

a community is large; and the satisfactory

operation of its function depends much on the

character of the men who direct it. Mr. Marks

had a character that met those requirements.
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Pallace's Assistant. ,

2l

B.L. FENNER, lONCE democratic !

ARCHITECTOFl^^W
cN0TE, PASSES

HenrV T- Mc4lin Was

I Former Resident of City

Dies Suddenly at His

i Home in New York.

Burt Leslie Fenner. prominent New-

York architect and former resident of

Rochester, died suddenly Sunday night
at his home in New York.

Mr. Fenner was a member of the

New York firm of McKim, Mead &

"White, architects, who collaborated

with the Rochester firm of Gordon
& Kaelber in designing the Eastman

Theater nnd other Rochester build

ings, including the Rochester Savings

Bank and Lincoln Alliance Bank and

the Rochester Gas and Electric Com

pany building in East avenue.

Mr. Fenner was a son of the laie

Edward B. Fenner, prominent Roch

ester lawyer. He was born in 1870
and received his early education here.

He attended the I'niversity of Roch

ester, where he was a member of the

Psi Upsilon fraternity, and later

went to the Massachusetts Institure

of Technology, where he received hia

degree. Returning to Rochester, he

entered the profession of architecture'

and was connected with several firms

here before his removal to New York.

Mr. Fenner was connected with

McKim. Mead & White for about]
thirty years. IILs rise in that concern'
was rapid, and some years ago he was

taken into partnership. The work of

this firm is characterized by studies in

classic and Renaissance architecture

and by beauty of the classic type.

Important buildings which it designed
include the University Club, the

Pennsylvania station and the Penn

sylvania Hotel, the municipal build

ing and the Columbia University
buildings in New York. During
lioosevelt's administration the firm

drew plans for the remodeling of the

White House, and Mr. Fenner was

personally responsible for the carrying
out of these plans.

In 11*11 Mr. leaner received an

honorary degree from the University
of Rochester for his distUn-guished

work in the architectural field. He

was a member of the American Insti

tute of Architects, at one time serving
on the board of tru i

Mr. Fenner haves his wife and one

brother, Captain Edward B. Fenner,
<.f Washington.

HENRY

Photo by Moi rnll

McFARLIN.

Henry T. McFarlin, long prominent
in the Monroe Cpuntj Democratic par

ty, died yesterday at his home. No-

12.". Sags re drive, aged 53 years.

Born in Rochester, Mr. McFarlin at

tended public schools here, and was

graduated from the Rochester Free

Academy.
For a numbi he was lieu

tenant to John Pallace, lie was the

only Democratic election commission

er to hold office in Monroe ; served

three terms as member of the Assem-

irth district and was the

first superintendent to be elected in

the Sixteenth ward. He also served

several years as alderman and ,-uper

visor of' the Sixteenth ward. During

the war iie was chairman of Dratt

Board No. 6.

Before his retirement a few years

ago, he was sales manager of the Mon

roe Brewing Company, a position he

held for fourteen years. He was a

of the Order of Alhambva,

of Columbus.

He leaves his wife, Eva II. Mc

Farlin; four sons. Arthur B., F.lmer

II Harold R., and Royal J. McFar

lin; a brother. John C. McFarlin, and

two sisters. Mrs. Luke O'Brien and

harles Crowley, all of this city.

Funeral services will take place

Thursday morning at 8:30 o'clock at

the home and al 9 o'clock at (

Christi Church. Interment

made in Holy Sepulchre cemetery.

will be

BEARERS SELECTED^
.FOR MARKS FUNERAL

r unerTtl stirvioes for Henry F.

Marks, vice-president of the National
Bank of Rochester, who died at his

home Sunday morning, will take place

| this afternoon at 2 o'clock at the

home, No. 40 Gorsline street. The

services will be conducted by Rev.

Samuel Tyler, D. 1 .. minister of St.

Luke's Episcopal Church.

The honoray bearers will be Robert

C. Watson, president of the Rochester

Trust and Safe Deposit Company ;

Mortimer E. Wile, secretary and

treasurer of J. W. Gillis Company;
Charles J. Brown, president Brown

Brothers Company; Thomas E. Lan-

nin, president Lincoln-Alliance Bank;
Strattoi) C. Langslow, president

Langslow-Fowler Company; William
T. McCaffrey, president National

Bank of Rochester; Libairus M. Todd,

president Todd Company. Inc.; Her

bert C. Howlett, representing McKin-

ley & Morris ; Wiliam J. Simpson,
president Genesee Valley Trust Com

pany; Frederick AY. Zoller, president

Union Trust Company; John H.

Gregory, president Central Trust

Company: John C. Uodenheek, presi
dent Merchants Bank; Edward F.

Pillow, president Lincoln-Alliance

Hani;, and ('harles II. Palmer.

The active bearers will be Frederick
II. Gefbard, James P. B. Duffy,
Eugene M. Dow. W. C. Frederick,

1'.. Foi and S. T. Cerry.

Delegations from the various organi

zations of which Mrfl Marks had been

connected with will also attend the

services. I iilerinent will be made in

Mount Hope cemetery.

MISS EVEREST, ACTIVE

CHARITY WORKER, DIES

Miss Eletnor Everest, well known

in Rochester charitable and philan-
'

thrOplC >" I, dud Monda\ ;i t til*

of her sister, II c, i

,,its, No. 7 Argyle street, agd

(lo \rars. Born iii Cleveland, in

l-'ebniai \
. 1860, M ll came to

with ber parents when a

young girl.
si,,, attended public icboola here

;lll,i ibe in . Academy, she wa

member ol the Epiacopal Church ol

,i. Epiphanj md throughout her life

In church work.

,.! tile

Convalescent H 8 In Churehrille,

.Ui,l ., director and secretarj of that

IngtltU I. Bh also wa -inber of

il,,, board of director! and treat

0( ,1,,, Chinch Home in Mount Hope

avenue. She wai a charter membi

'lh(> Centurj Club and ii found.,

of ihe Women'- City Club.

brother Arthur i i N|""

r0VWf Mont. Buneral rvlo

Ml e nlace th

,,'f he- lister H Tl

l,i minister of the Epipl

,v|i] conduct the services. Interment

ill he made in Mount Hope ,,
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'OLDEST TRAVELING MAN,'
, ~ 77 YEARS ON ROAD, DIES
77t/-(L-- QctAX4 !$ tfyi

_ // a

George Joel, 93fflade

Start Carrying
Pack on Back.

George Joel, probably the oldest

traveling salesman in the world and

one of the oldest Masons in New York

'. died Saturdaj evening at his

home. No. 4>7 Clifford avenue, aged
93 years. He had retired a year ago

from the employ of the Underwood

Whip Company of YVestfield. Mass.,
after serving as a commercial travel

er for seventy-seven years.

Mr. Joel was born in Lynn county,

Norfolk, England, on July 4, 1833.

Left fatherless when 7 years old, he

ran away from home and worked as

captain's boy on a ship. His sea

career was cut short by a shipwreck,
after which he was rescued in a small

boat. It was directly after the wreck,

in 1841, that he came to America with

his sister.

Mr. Joel lived in New York city
for some time and later went to

Albany to live with a sister. When

he was It] years old he took to the

toad, selling Yankee notions, needles,

pins, stockings and small articles for

the housewife. In those days he trav

eled afoot, carrying his pack of wares

on his back. Since that time he has

traveled afoot, on horseback, by buggy
and by rail from coast to coast.

Mr. Joel came to Rochester in 1868

and was employed by J. C. Lighthouse.
manufacturer of horse collars, then

i located in State street at Central ave

nue. After Mr. Lighthouse's death,
Mr. Joel changed his line to horse

iwhips, being employed by the Steiner

&. More Whip Company, of Westfield, \
Mass. When that firm broke up on

jthe death of one of the partners, hei
went to the Underwood Whip Com!
pany of the some city. In his whole j
career of nearly a century he changed!
jobs only three times.

He retired after his eyesight failed
las the result of a fall. After his re-
1

tirement he was extremely active,
tending a large garden and taking a ,

1

two-mile walk each morning.
Mr. Joel was married in this city

in 1861. His wife died about twelve

years ago. At the time of their golden

; wedding anniversary in 1911 they were

[ given a loving cup by members of the

family. ,j
He was a member of Valley Lodge

of Masons, Commercial Travelers As

sociation, the Monroe County Demo-!
cratic Club and Temple Berith Kodesh,
of Utica. He leaves three sons, Hy-
man, Isadore and Solomon; two daugh-l
ters. Miss Sophie Joel and Miss Leah

Rosen, of Boston, and fourteen grand
children. i

eral services will take place this

afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment will
ade in the fumily lot in Mount

Hope cemetery.

GEORGE JOEL.

FRANK N. HART,

tDEAD

One Timelflgriument Maker

Served in Civil War. .

FRANK N. HART.

nk N. Dart, veteran of the

;ir nnd ten years ago head of

ihe ii.ui Brothers Monument Com

pany, died yesterday at No. 28 Alex-

street, ayed SS veins. He was

tiber of ih,, ]:. <;. Marshall Cost,

C. A. K.. 1111,1 for ihe Inst fifty years
had alien. led nil National Encamp-

Bi in hi Goessenheim, Germany, he

cum' lo Ibis COUntrj when II) .wars

old and settled With his family at

Fori Plain. Later the family moved

to this city. When the war broke

out he enlisted in the 13th New

l"i Siate Volunteers as Aral

''! n I of Companj A and saw two

before being wounded

lie leaves two daughters, Mis,.

ll'i.i. I. Klee and Mrs Theodore

i Hart, <>f ihis

brother, .loin, R. Hart, of

MRS. HYLAND,

LONG CHURCH

WORKER, DIES

Penn' Yan Woman Active

as Catholic; Brothers

__ in Priesthood. /

Mrs. Eliza Ile^lrick Hyland. widow

of Eenton Hyland. died Monday morn-

;ing. February 1st, at her homo in

I Penn Yan. aged 8b' years. Borq in

I Ireland, Mrs. Hyland came to this

i country with her parents in 1849 and

| settled in Fenn Yan. She was the

! daughter of Thomas Hendrick, who

i upon going to Fenn Yan found that

! there were no Catholic churches in

I the village or surrounding vicinity.

j By special permission of the lat<

j Bishop Timon, Mr. Hendrick organ

ized the Catholics and built a church.

, The first resident priest was Rev. Jo-

; seph McKenna. who officiated on al-

] ternate Sundays at Watkins, Jeffer-

| son
and Penn Yan.

Later Father McKenna appointed

jMrs. Hyland, then Miss Hendrick, to

i the position of church organist. She

retained the post until she married

Fenton Hyland. Her sister, Kather-

ine Hendrick, took up the duties of

organist, which she continued for

many years. When the late Bishop

McQuaid began to build the diocesan

seminary, St. Bernard's, in Lake

avenue, Mrs. Hyland was one of the

first to volunteer her services for the

collection of funds, a task she actively

performed for fifty years.

Mrs. Hyland was one of a family

of sixteen children, several of whom

have distinguished themselves in

church and international affairs. The

late Bishop Hendrick of Oebu, Philip

pine Islands, formerly of Rochester,

was one of her brothers. Mrs. Hj
land was of a kind, sympathetic and

helpful nature and leaves a large cir

cle of friends.

The funeral services took place

Wednesday morning at St. Michael's

Church, Penn Yan. Solemin higb mass

of requiem was celebrated by her

| brother, Monsignor Hendrick, of Ge

neva. In the sanctuary were Father

, Crowley, pastor of the church, and

j Father Hayes, of Penn Yan, Father

I Cameron and Father Mason, of Gc

neva, Father Muckle, of Summerville,

Rev. Charles Muckle, of Mount Mor

ris, Father Guilfoil, of Canandaigua,
and Father Hurley, of Victor. Burial

was made in St. Michael's cemetery

by the grave of her husband.

Mrs. Hyland leaves a son, William

Hyland ;^a brother, Monsignor Hend

rick, of Geneva; a sister, Teresa

Hendrick, of this city and many nieces

and nephews.
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HOSPITAL STAFF

c. EXTOLS DR. LEE

1P^<K^T~-7ri>.<7
Draws Resolution to Show

Esteem at Meeting. ?

I 9>V
At the annua] meeting of tne visit

ing staff of tbe Lee Hospital, last

Monday evening, Dr. C. T. Graham

was elected president for the coming

year, with Dr. II. R. Roberts vice-

president and Dr. N. M. Dennisou

secretary and treasurer. Dr. E. R.

Sprague, Dr. J. L. Hondorf and Dr.

< '. I. Maggio were chosen to serve on

the Board of Censors.

The annual business report for the

year ending December 31, 192."),

showed that nearly 2,300 cases were

discharged from the hospital and 935

surgical operations were performed

during the year. Mrs. John M. Lee

spoke a few words to members of the

staff, informing them that she wished

the hospital to be continued along the

same lines that have been laid down

in the past.

A resolution of sympathy to Mrs.

Lee and her family in the recent loss

of Dr. Lee was passed by the visiting

staff, and the following eulogy to Dr.

Lee was made :

John M. Lee had many qualities nf

character which endeared him to the

profession at large and to his

in Rochester in particular. The

greatest perhaps was couragecott
to tipht for his convictions. While

ifiis spirit made opponents, and oft-
times bitter opponents, it made those

who disagreed respect him for his

character. It was this courage which

carried his billies to the legislative;
hallB; this courage that enables us,

is members of the medical profession,
to enjoy many privileges to day which

would not have been possible without
this courage. It enables Ihe citizens of

Koehester and the community at large
to enjoy hospital facilities that would

not be possible to-day had it not been

for the courage and character of John

M Lee.

It Is this character which will be

remembered long after his reputation bi

I turgeon and progressive studenl o(

in, d'clne is forgol len.

There is :i vast difference between

character and reputation. Reputst on

may lie made In a day and lost in a

moment; but rhracter Is built day by
day and when built upon the right

foundation, will last eternal. Such was

the character of John M. I

This particular group of the pro

fession w'li especially long for the

comradeship Of our brother, who has

gone the way from which no traveler

returns. The wise counsel, the real

Interest shown in our affairs will he

r-herlshed memories kepi ever bright by
the remembrance of his help in time

,,C trouble ,\s we walk In these halls

:md work in this hospital, we will feel

his kindly presence In spirit, that will

give us courage to carry on.

Let us resolve to-night among our-

tn put our shoulder lo the

wheel: In *<> conduct onrselvet and

,nir Affairs in this hospital lli.nl It

will always remain in the high esteem

of the public, our profession and the

American College of Burgeons, that out

departed brother so desired whide work

ing w ith us.

DEATHTAKES

C S. LUNT, OF

Founder of Business Here

Passes at Home After

Long Illness. /

NATIVE OF MAINE

Entered Newspaper Work

and Was Formerly with

Old Post Express.
,

Clarence S. J. nut, founder of
the brokerage firm of C. S. Lunt
& Company and prominent
in the social and business lift
of the city, died last night after
a long illness at his home, No.
18 Arnold park. Mr. Lunt
came to Rochester twenty-
seven years ago, when hi
came associated with the Post
Express. Twenty-five j
ago he founded the firm which
I" .us his name.

Born in Stillwater, .Me., )1P r,., .

ducation there and at the I niver
Sity of Maine, from which he was

graduated when 17 years Old. lie ,,

mediatel] entered newspaper work in

Bangor. When he left Maine to
come to Koehester he was managing
editor of the Bangor Commercial.

He leaves in- wife, Edith P. I, nut j
three sons, Clarence S. Lunt. Jr., i

cott and Thomas K. Lunt ; his mol
Mrs. Maria I*. Lunt ; a iji
Mildred Lunt, and a brother. Harry
W. Lunt. He was a member of the
(ienesee Valley Club and the Roches
ter Historical Association]

W.H. ROBINSON, 75,

EARS HERE, DIESjI7*-<3rr
Former Teacher Prominent

- in Church Work.
y

WILLIAM H. ROBINSON.

William Henry I former

tracher o lent of Rochi

died Mondaj at hit

... 1,48-1 Lake avenue, follow

Born in Live*

came to thia rountrj when |

old.

When in yearn old, Mr Ro

father died, lent ing him to make till

Ji hard WOrt nd

b

:,,,., i and later the Free

.V.ulenix from winch hi

\

the h lequoit school

tl in book

ing in the linn of Robli ft R il

cox Com] y. Later hi

ing salesman l :

ventive mind, having gained n P

attic car ami thi

graduated

pharmacist.

Al the time of Ins deuth, Mi I

ng mi ml

o| Trustei

Bapti i ihurch ; he

,| the board toi

I one of the i

., the Lake \ mw Chapel,

known us the

Church, where he taught the Bba

Bible clans. He waa

ol Brii k iiurch

for the past fortj yean He

ol the Geneaee Ftlta

\1, Kobinsoii leases I, ,ui daUgh

M . Adeline and B

I i; on, William

.,., I'h,

\,.. l(),"i Lake avenue, where thi

vices will take place
o 0vioi Ii Inti

Mount llopi
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AMOS H.

PASSES AFTER

MESS

Dies at Convention

Officer of Canners, Inc.,

Taken 111 at Convention

Session Last Week,

BORN IN BROOKLYN

Entered Preserving Firm

Started by Father and

Later Moved to City.

Amos Hubbell Cobb, secre

tary and treasurer of the New

York Canners, IrprT, died of

pneumonia yesterday morning

in the Drown Hotel, Louis

ville, Ky., following an illness

contracted during the conven

tion of the National Canners"

iciation in Louisville last

week.

Sir. I 'obb, who lived in l'entield

road. Brighton, wa," 53 years old. He

leaves his wife; a brother, George W.

('obb. of New York; two sons, Amos

II. Cobb. 3d, of Miami. Fla.; Geortfe

Warren Cobb, of this city,\ and a

daughter. .Mrs. Harry A. Sessions, of

Brighton. Mr. Cobb's wife, his

brother and his two sons were at his

bedside when he died. His daughter

is at present on the Atlantic ocean.

having sailed last week for a Med

iterranean cruise.

Moved to Rochester.

Mr. Cobb was born in Brooklyn,
the son of Amos Hubbell Cobb and

Angie Hodgeman Cobb. At an early

age his parents moved to Fairport,
where Mr. Cobb's father organized
the (.'obb Preserving Company. Mr.

Cobb was educated in the Fairpoit
High School. Colgate Academy and

Col-ate I'niversity. At the death of

bis father he left college, before the

completion of his course, and entered

the company that the elder Cobb had

organized.
At his marriage, about twenty-

nine years ago. Mr. Cobb moved to

this city, although the plant of the

Cobb Preserving Company, of which

he was president, remained in Fair-

port. IL- continued to operate the

Cobb Preserving Company} until that
ni merged several years ago

with the \e\v York Canners, J,,,...
inch time Mr. Cold, h cnine nn

""'"'' Ml ,L" last named organization
Mr. (obb, with bis brother, Gi

u' '

rgntlized Ihe Sanitary
'

ompany. a company that manu-
"! the first cans lo h,- used in
ving fruits and vegetables that

( ea rs
the food products that were canned in

rving
Put up i the

the Sanitar,
Company.

J

"

Sanitiri <'"""A Can i niiiiiiim
1 wiili ri, \ ,.* """ f"e Amen,

AMOS H. COBB.

Company, of New York, and George

W. Cobb became associated with this

concern as general manager, a posi

tion which he at present holds.

When Mr. Cobb, accompanied by

his wife, left this city last week for

the convention of the National Can

ners' Association, he was in excellent

health. Mr. Cobb was chairman of

the fruit section of the national asso

ciation and presided at one meeting

of the section before illness forced

him to retire from the convention

sessions. For several days it was not

believed that bis illness was serious,

but early this week he suffered a re

lapse. His two sons were summoned

to his bedside, Amos II., the older,

arriving only a few hours before his

father died.

Ha<l Many Friends.

Mr. Cobb was a devoted family

man and took keen interest in both

the recreational and business inter

ests of bis son. His pleasing person

ality and cordiality bad won him a

host of friends both in this city and

among business acquaintances abroad.

Mr. Cobb was former president .if

the New York Stale Canners Associa

tion, a director of the National Asso

ciation and ti member of the Genesee

Valley Club, <>ak Hill Country club.

Rochester Historical Society, Koeh

ester Yacht Club, Chamber of Com

merce, Koehester Ad Club and Ihe

Sons of the American Revolution, He
at one time was fire commissioner of

the town of Brighton and was a

trustee in the First Presbyterian
Church of Rochester.

The body will be brought to thin

city.

FIVE HUNDRED

AT FUNERAL OF

COBBAMOSH
?^r-Q
Services for ell Known

Business Man at First

Presbyterian Church.

The funeral of Amos Hubbell Cobb.

I secretary and treasurer of the New

; York Canners, Inc., and vice-presi

dent of the American Canners' Asso

ciation, who died Friday morning in

Louisville, Ky.. where he had been at

tending a convention of the associa

tion, took place yesterday afternoon

at 2:30 o'clock at the First Presby

terian Church.

More than fire hundred persons,

delegations from the various organi

zations of which Mr. Cobb has been

a member, employees of the New

.York Canners, Inc., and friends at

tended the services. Rev. Warren S.

Stone, moderator of the Presbytery

of Rochester, conducted the prayer

services. The church choir sang. More

than a hundred floral pieces covered

the altar of the church.

The honorary bearers were Clar

ence Green, Lyell Hallett, John Car

roll, Stanley Shepherd, John Greg

ory, Dr. James McGill, James Moore,

John M- Prophet, Professor John P.

Silvernail. Charles II. Wiltsie, Charles

McCord and Charles Brown. The ac

tive bearers were George W. Cobb,

Jr., John W. Morrison, Gordon H.

Kellogg, William R. Olney, Charles

W. Smith and Frederick K. Town-

send. Interment was made in Mount

Hope cemetery.

The following memorial to Mr.

Cobb wae adopted by the trustees of

\ the Presbyterian Church at a special
meeting Sunday :

| He has beeu a member of our church

for nearly thirty years and has -

j It long and faithfully as a devoted

trustee. He always wag interested in

the welfare and the growth of the

congregation and especially in the

young people and their organizations.

WV value the years of his life given
to our church work, his generous and

constant aid and support and his wise

and able counsel. We shall iuIhs his

service a>nd devotion to his church and

his helpful fellowship in our board of

trustee*. Mr. i'obb endeared hi

to us by all hla fine, winsome person

ality, his sterling Christian character,

and his helpful comradeship in ser

vice. He won and held hearts, and

thereby strengthened other live--.
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tf^Dies Suddenly -

7*

EDWARDCWAY,
WIDELY KNOWN

SHRINER, DIES
?

Damascus Temple Recorder

for 14 Years; Served

in High Offices.

Edward C. Way , recorder of

Damascus Temple since 1912, color

pergeant of the Damascus Patrol and

personal friend of nearly every Shrincr

in Western New York, died yesterday

morning at the Highland Hospital fol

lowing an operation, aged 65 years.

His home was nt No. 41 Phelps ave

nue. He was liorn in Greece, now

0 part of Rochester, and had lived in

or near the city all his life.

.lust forty-three years before the

day of his death Mr. Way entered

a life of Masonic activity, when he

became a member of l'onuondlo Lodge.

Later in the same year he was given

the Royal Arch Degree in Hamilton

Chapter, of which lie was a life

member. On January 11, 1&84, he

was knighted in Monroe Commandery,

Knights Templar, and Cyrene Com

mandery ni that order made him an

honorary member. In the same year

he was made a Nole of Damascus

Temple of tbe Mystic Shrine.

Mr. Way received the thirty-second

degree of Masonic work on November

li), 1903, and four yearB later, during

1907, he held the otlice of illustrious

potentate of Damascus Temple. From

j 1912 until his death he was recorder

'of the temple. Previous to this time
'

be had been bead of the job printing
| department of tbe Post Express.

.

On November 17, 1913, he became

rnber of Doric Council, Royal and

Select Masters, and since May 29, 1 it 1 1

..,, been treasurer of the I:

S.otish Kite. i|

.reign grand insp.
, ,,!. :;:td degree, on Septembi

L'L.. He was a lite member of Laila

Kookh Groto, a life member of Roch
ester Corps, Royal Order of Jesters,
and color sergeant and life member
of the Damascus Temple Patrol.
He took a prominent part in arrang

ing for the Shrine bal-masque at the
State Armory Thursday evening.
He leaves his wife, Alice B. Way,

and a brother, Mark A. Way, both of

this city.

MASONIC RITES

MARK SERVICES

FOR E. C. WAY

,Churcn Tributes Followed

by Rose Ceremony with

Many Present. /a<y
Funeral services for Edward C

Way, recorder of Damascus Temple.
Ancient Arabic Order, Nobles of the

Mystic Shrine, took place .Msterday
afternoon at 1:30 o'clock at the home,
No. 41 Phelps avenue, and at 2:30

o'clock at Christ Episcopal Church,
where the services were conducted by
Rev. Fran!; E. Bissell, assistant rec

tor of the church.

Following the church service the

thirty-third degree Masonic Rose ser

vice was conducted by Justice S. Nel

son Sawyer, E. A. Fletcher, ,1. llun-

gerford Smith, Herbert Leary, Henry
Wedel, Clarence Smith, George Archi- j

bold, Frank Coble, Charles Colton, I

Henry L. Marsh, Edgar F. Edwards,
Loren Mason, Murray Bartlett, Jerry
Beach, George E. Hatch, John W.

Baker, Bishop David L. Ferris, John
B. Mullan, B. A. Marsh, Edward

Slallman. II. Wehle, W. < '. Kohl

metz, Judge Raymond E. Westbury,
Luther Miller and Rev. W. Parkhurst.
The services at the church were

attended by many friends and by the

various masonic organizations which
.il-.o acted as esmrt from the church

lo ihe cemetery. Cyrene and Monroe

eommanderics were in full uniform.

The active bearers were Esten A.

Fletcher, Raymond E. Westbury,
Charles S. Owen, James D. Henry,
.1 Herbert Kaelber and Willard Cobb.
The honorary bearers were John II.

Mullan, George F. Hatch, Ednor A.

Marsh, Hermann Dossenbach, Sidney
White, Earl Nevill, P. K. Hill, Henry
L. Marsh, George P. Argetsinger, F.

A. Osborne, Samuel Hunt, William

('. Smith, Joseph W. MaoWilliains.

Frederick it. Rapp, Frank it. Goble,
Judge William C. Kohlmetz, Howard

ll Todd, W. II. Wilson, Alb

Hall, Harry McKay, Frederick

Strohm. Marsh N. Taylor, Irvin Gel

ger and Frank Dyer. Interment was

made in Riverside cemetery, where

the last rites of the Masonic order

were conducted.

THOUSANDS AT

SERVICES FOR

I Bodies Conduct

J)WARDC.WAY
asonic

Impressiye Rites for

Former Recorder of

Damascus Temple. >

Thousands of Rochesterians at

tended funeral services for Ed

ward C. Way, former recorder of

Damascus Temple Shrine, and a

"33rd degree Mason, which took

place at 2:30 o'clock yesterday |
afternoon from Christ Church. The

church services were preceded by
private services at the home at 41

Phelps avenue. Services were con

ducted by the Rev. Dr. Lewis ,

Gouverneur Morris, assisted by
Rlshop David Lincoln Ferris and

Dean Carver.

Floral pieces from friends

throughout. Western New York and

Shrine officials throughout the

country were largo In number.

The escort to and from tho

church was composed of delega
tions from the Masonic orders of

which Mr. Way was a member. It

included Potentate Raymond i;

Westbury and others of the

of Damascus Temple: Damascus

Temple Patrol, with C
Charles S. Owen In chargi
mascus Temple Legion of Honor.

Major Arthur T. Smith com

ing; Damascus Tempi'

rge of President Henry I,

Miller: M o n r o o Co

Knights Templar, in uniform, with

Commander Charles R. Drake, and

Cyrene Commandery, in chl

Eloyd S. Austin, and V oiinondlo

Lodge.

Following tin- Church service, (lie

(3rd degree Masonic rose service

was conducted. The J8rd dig

Masons pre ten A.

Fletcher, Judge S. Nelson .v"

l. I lungcrford Smith, I'

Leary. Henry Wed(

Smith, George Archibald, CI

Barbour, Frank Goble, Charles

Colton, Ilenry L. Marsh, Edgar F.

Edwards, Loren Mason,

Rartlett, Jerry Beach, George E.

John W. Bal

Ferris. Dr. Parkhurst, John A.

Mullitn, Ednor A ESdWard

Htallman. II. Wehle, William C.

Kohlmi nond E. Westbury
and Luther Miller,
The honorary bearers were

George E. Hatch, John B. Mullan,
Ednor A. Marsh, Hermann Dossen

bach. Sidney White. Earl Ncvlll.

P. K. Hill, Henry L. Marsh. '

F. Argetsinger, 10. A. Osborne, Sam
uel Hunt, William C. Smith, Jo

seph W. MacWllllams, Fred H.

Rapp, Frank B. Goble, W. C. Kohl

metz, Hobart H. Todd, W. H. Wil

son, Albert E. Hull, Harry
Frederick M. Strohm. Marsh N.

Taylor, Irvin Gelser and Frank

Dyer. The active bearers:

A. Fletcher, Rayrr.oioi

bury, Charles S. Owen, Jai

Henry. J. Herbert Kaelber and

Willard Cobb.

Burial was made in the I
side Cemetery.
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W R SEWARD

FUNERAL TO

BE PRIVATE

Retired Banker Dies Hour

After Close of His

f) 924 Birthday.

Pioneer Passes

ACTI\ LL DEATH

High Character and

Philanthropies Draw

Tribute of Many.

2^
uiet

Funeral services for William

Rc-ssiter Seward, pioneer resi

dent of Rochester, retired

banker and private philan

thropist, who died early yes

terday morning at his home,

Xo. 21S Alexander street, after

quietly celebrating "his 92d

birthday, will be private, only

; a few close friends of the fam

ily being present, it was an-

; nounced last night.
Mr. Seward's death came shortly

i after he had spent a happy day in

i the observance of his anniversary. He

had received friends who had called

ingratulate him and in the after-

wenl lor ;i sliort automobile ride

Active I'ntil Heath.

ept that he complained slightly
of weariness be seemed to be in his

usual health., until about midnight
when there were indications of illness

and Dr. George W. CJoler, his physi-
and long-time friend, was sum

moned. Mr. Seward died shortly after

I o'clock yesterday morning, tbe

of his death coming as a shock-

to friends who had been with him the

Hes; idvanced years, Mr.
t unusually active and his

ni i ud retained its clearness until the

time of his death. Each day he hud

several hours motoring, a privi-
rhicb he believed had done much
Ik the traditional infirmit

long life of self-

hie fellow citi-

reer that had as

community and the helping of his

feliowmen. His unostentatious phil
anthropies aided many unfortunate

families whose identity or si raits never

ven to his intim

Came to City on Canal.

Mr. Seward was born in New Le

banon, Columbia county, on February

,ter shortly after his birth, making
the trip on the old Brie canal. The

OH which they traveled made

the trip in week ll

1 that the village of I.

icorporated.
r<l family took up its

eer. and Monroe

ere Mr. Steward lived dur-

fe m R01

tilings 1 0111 in 11,, ,

H Seward was the I"
of his mind. tie wa

IukI i"o others but lie had what

Irarelj havi

was often of a material sort. He

',!i,| many lliilil-s for main people
1,,H he never spoke "I" I lieni and he

never permitted others to Speak ol

jl,-. had marvelous confidence
1
.ni,i not hlng that they d .1 ever appeared
',,, deslroj ii. He felt that no matter

Whal people did, they did it for the

best.

With all bis justice, bis kindliness

and helpfulness, he was a mo

Melons man. His rellg on was a liberal

religion. He believed that withoui form

,,, ceremony people found their way

Into a religious life through themselves.

[Ie bad no use for piety, and. if he

hated anything, he bated shams. No

man came under bis influence but that

he was the better for it. He did do!

1, reach. He was an example in bis be

havior in his conversation and in his

whole' life. This was Will. am R.

Seward.

William B. Hale, president of the

Mechanics Savings Bank said: "Mr.

Seward was one of the finest, highest
-

Bouled men that 1 have known and he

was absolutely incapable of an action

j that was not just and noble."

Trustees of the bank adopted a

resolution in which they stated that

Mr Seward's judgment and his keen

insight into the character of people

! with whom be associated made him

almost invaluable to the institution

: and that no one with whom he was

brought in contact failed to feel the

j '"influence of his great character al

ways leaning to the side of justice
1

and righteousi

...i*'..- -'

WILLIAM R. SEWARD.

I Later they moved to the north, on

rim same thoroughfare, and finally
Mr. Seward took up his residence at

No. 218 Alexander street, where he

lived until his death.

In 1862 he became a clerk in the

Farmers and Mechanics Bank, follow

ing the death of his father. An epi
demic of black cholera swept the vil

lage in that year, and the elder

Seward's death was the first that the

disease caused. The son, is years old

at the time, went to work in the bank

to assist in the care of his mother

and a sister. Sarah Louise Seward.

who later married E. P. Gould, of

Koehester.

Made Bank Cashier.

At the a?e of 28, in 1862, Mr.

Seward married Josephine Coburn, of

Dracut, Mass. Five years later he
was named cashier of a newly organ

ized bank, the Bank of Monroe, in the

service of which he continued until

1890. In that bank he was assoi

closely with Hiram Sibley, Sr., who

died in 1890. Later Mr. Seward be

came a director of the Fidelity Trust

Company and the Mechanics Savings
Bank.

His interest in charity work had

been manifest for many years. He

was associated with many charitable

organizations, while his own per

gonal and private charities were many.

He was president for a I line of the

Organization of Charities, finally
\ d into the Social Welfare

League, lie also was president of the

Board of Directors of the State In

dustrial School.

He leaves a daughter, Mrs. Mary S.

Mo. her, of this city, and a son, Wil

liam C. Seward, of Dorset, Out. His

wife died about fifteen years ago.

Friends Pay Tribute.

Dr. Oder, his close personal friend

and with him at the time of hi- death,

night paid Hie following tribute to

.Mr Seward :

William R. Reward passed out of this

life an hour after his 92d birthday. He

spent a la " artn re

ongratulatloiis ,,t f,jg
'irieadt and their flowers Otic of the

a cold bath.

^.<
11 W, William Rossiter Seward f~

Deatfa of William R. Seward removes one

of the oldest and best loved residents of Koeh

ester. / ^ *?"*
Mr. Seward was horn Feb. 8, 1834, in New

Lebanon, N. Y., but was brought to this city

by his parents when a baby. He thus spent

practically all of his life in Rochester. He pos

sessed a remarkable fund of information re

garding the growth of the city, the changes

which have taken place here, and the men who

have been leaders in business and civic affairs.

This truly remarkable life spanned one of

the most significant periods in modern history.

Mr. Seward was brought to Rochester as a babe

in arms, in a packet on the Erie canal, before

the days of the steam locomotive. He lived to

have a radio in his own home.

As cashier and active executive head of the

Monroe Bank, when that institution, since dis

solved, was controlled by the late Hiram Sib

ley, Mr. Seward was at one time in close touch

with Rochester business life. For more than

70 years he lived in the residence at 218 Alex-

ander street, where he died yesterday, just
after many friends had congratulated him on

entering his 93d year. He was one of the early
holders in the Eastman Kodak Company,

taking shares in return for a lot sold to the

late William H. Walker, a neighbor.
William R. Seward was a man of kindly

disposition and truly remarkable generosity.
il.- contributed his share to organized char-

but the greater part of his benevolences

went directly to persons avIioiu he knew to be

in need of aid.

There are today in Rochester many families

.mil individuals who could testify to the gener
ous assistance given by Mr. Seward in times

gf trouble agd distress, enabling them to get

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
Historic Scrapbooks Collection



on their feet again and escape hardship, or to

meet an emergency.
It was one of the distinguishing qualities

of his heart and mind that, although he had a

keen sense of historical values and discussed

early events with great intelligence and zest,
he was always more interested in the world's

progress than in merely historical reminiscence.
Xo youngster just out of college more eagerly
espoused progressive movements than did

\\ illiam Seward, even in his most advanced

years.

William R. Seward will be remembered by
all who knew him as one who was the truest

and kindest of friends.

7/

FUNERAL IN CITY

.FORF.W.MXILL

New York Newspaper Man

Native of Rochester. ,

f?>6
Funeral services for Frederick W.

,
M. (Jill, formerly of this city and as

sistant night editor of the New York

Times until his illness three years afro,

'took place yesterday morning at 8:30

o'clock from No. 163 Btate street and

at ft o'clock from Sacred Heart Chiirch.

Rev. George V. Burns celebrated

emn mass of requiem, assisted by Rev.

J. M. Bellinger, as deacon, and Rev.

6. 8. Hosan, as sub-deacon, Inter-

niriii was made in the family lot iii

Il,c\ Sepulchre cemetery. where

Father Burns, assisted bj Father Bel

linger pronounced the final blessing
at the ^'rave.

The hearers were ThoffiS Jackson,

Mullan, Aquinas Mullan, Frank

Scherberger, K.-iy Murphy and Julius

( loons!
Mr. McOill was born in this city,

the son of Frederick A. MeGill, who

was

'

connected with ihe Union and

I Advertiser, city editor of the Post

'Express ami later associated with the

Democrat and Chronicle, lie was ed

itor-in-chief of the Optical Journal and

Review in New Foorl

The family removed to Brooklyn
when the young Mr. Met Mis

boy. There he attended public scl Is

and was graduated from Erasmus Hill.

After his graduation he b

ed with Brooklyn daily newspa-l
:ricr* and later with the Brooklyn

jbranch of the New York Times. From

'there he was scut to the main office

I of the Times in New York city, where

he held several positions before I,,

.nit night editor.

lie Leaves besides I

Frederick J. McOill, thi

and I brother, all of Brooklyn. J I ,.s

DR. A, A, GROETZ, 70

,
YEARS OLD, DIES

Physician Practiced Here

for Twenty-six Years.

Dr. Adolph A. Groetz, who for

twenty-six years had practiced medi

cine in this city, died lust nighl e

home, No. SIT Main street oust, aged
TO years. Dr. (Iroetz had hud offices

at his home in Main street east for

several years. Prior to that time he

was located nt So. !'i Clinton avenue

north.

Born in Germany he received his

education in thai country. He was

graduated from the Universitj
l [eidelbet g n nd pract iced medicine in

Germany for some time. He came to

America when lie was aboul fortj
years old, locating first in New XTork

city and later in Philadelphia tie

came to Koehester from Philadelphia.
lie leaves two daughters, Mi

Marie F. Groetz, of Philadelphia ;

Miss Lydia B, Groetz, of this city,
and ;i brother, I let man, of Philadel

phia. Funeral services will take

place Tuesday morning from St. Jo

seph's Church. Interment will be

n I toly Sepulchre cemetery.

JOHN CALDER, 73,

^
DIES SUDDENLY

Port Officer Prominent in

Masonic Circles.

JOHN CALDER.

John ('aider, ol No 11113

bury road, n deputj collector and in

'Orl of Koi'lic lir. died

was rii

avenu o a barber
\\ illiani l ' M<

I'nrth... in .No. .",11 Mom i,

tind died L .. ,il aid con

summoned,

On December IP, 1898 Mr '

was appo ,.

house nnd held that until

1 1, ember 31 .
ni'J 1,

,
tired because he liud rem In

limit of Federal employe.
that

deputy
It pacit} mil 'i

Hull ii v 'nl iii\ uro, M r, '

gain., derablc. rep

Mills and S

\

hta Templar 1 1 ruber

Mm
Hamilton 'hapter, R. \ M., Mi

Qnd Don

K'ui'dihild
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I "HE Educational page of the

1 D. and C. every Sunday is

always brimful of news items of

I
interest to principals, teachers
and pupils. Look for it.

!UTH YEAR. THREE CENTS.

bnmtdf
f <

'

I HE favorite newspaper of

A Rochester and Western.

New York," is the way a business

man described the Democrat and

Chronicle,

28 PAGES ROCHESTER. N. Y.. MONDAY. FEBRUARY 15. 1926. WEATHER
TO-DAY. SNOW FI.l'RBIBS, COI,DEK

TUESDAY, GENERALLY FAIR.

ROCKEFELLER

OFFERS EGYPT

HUGE MUSEUM
, .

$10,000,000 Gift Reported

at Cairo for Institute

of Archaeology.

LOUIS GMESHEMER DIES

IN LOS ANGELES; FOUNDED
UNION CLOTHING COMPANY

NEWS 'PREMATURE'

Negotiations under Way

But Not Completed,

Rockefeller Says.

Cairo, Egypt, Feb. 14. (By
the Associated Press) A gilt
ot S'1O,u;0,0O0 by John D.j
Rockefeller, Jr., of New York,
in King b'uad and the Egyp
tian people for the establish- 1
nient of a great museum and

archaeological institute at i

Cairo, is announced by Profes- j
sor James Ti. Breasted, acting
as the representative of Mr.

Rockefeller here.

Professor Breasted, as .'11011-1111111.
"nd V. JBwrit Mn.'.v nnd Raymond P..

Fns.lick, of .New York, compose tho

hoard of trustees to whom Mr. Rocke

feller Ioin entrusted what is believed

In be Hip largest sum yet offered for

humanistic science and research.

Offer In Letter.

Tho |10,000. offer was made in

a letter from Mr. Rockefeller, per

sonally presented to King Fimd by
Professor Breasted, nnd the arrange-

Hiont of practical details is being con

sidered and discussed between the

Rockefeller representatives and the

Egyptian government.
"In offering this ureal sum lo King

Fund, the Fgyptinn people nnd

science," Professor Breasted sni.l in

.111 interview, ".Mr. Rockefeller litis

'.ip.'ii moved by the fact, that the whole

.'OVTrXFHP ON' T'Al.B TWO.

BRIAND DELAYS

DECISIVE VOTE

ON TAXING BILL

Situation Little Changed

But Optimism Shown for

Life of Cabinet.

Paris. Feb, 14. iBy the Associated

Press)The Clumber of Deputies sat j
to-day, both morning nnd afternoon.

but adjourned without, reaching a '

decisive vote on the financial measure*., [
Premier Brland apparently was not

willing to hold n night session, desir

ing more time before the final votes

are taken.

The situation is regarded in tbe lob

bies ns little changed from yesterday.
but there is an impression of optimism
with regard to the cabinet's ability!
to maintain itself.

The compromise text of the stamp
tax on business transactions has not!
yet been drafted, but the latest '

reports are that the Government andj
Finance Committee have reached nn <

agreement to use for balancing the

budget the 3,500,000,000 so-called

Lom.'heur taxes voted on December ,

llh, as nn anti-inflation measure, in.

which case the Government may not

find It necessary to maintain the!

slump tax.

The Government was unable to-day
to persuade the Chamber to accept j
several proposed increases in direct

taxation i it was, for instance, unwill

ing to double the sule tiix, from 10 to

"0 francs per quintal. This tax hits !

not been changed since 1S4S, nnd it

was estimated the increase would '

.v. eld 35.000.000 francs, but the House!
rejected the proposal 390 to 170.

The Government was also willing

to increase ihe tax on alcohol 100

frnncs per hectolitre, but M. Bnrthe'g I

motion to- disjoin this article from the'

measures was accepted 303 to 113, the

proposer saying that the country |
had no wish to lie made dry through !

prices being raised too high.
An increase in the 'stamp tux on]

Bourse, operat'ons-. which thp Govern-,

nieut favored, was accepted 335 to 212,
and is expected to yield , 100,000,000 ]
francs.

Career of Promtnent]

Business Man Comes

to Sudden End.

LEGISLATURE

TO GET GRADE

CROSSING BILL

(fH

MINERS BEGIN

PREPARATIONS

TO OPEN PITS

Ready to Begin Work Day

after Representatives

Ratify Agreement.

Philadelphia, Feb. 14. (By the As.

soc'nted Press)Ratification of the

five-year agreement between the op

erators and miners Tuesday or Woil-

npsiliiy this week, will see the longest
nnd costliest strike that has ever oc

curred in the anthracite fields pass

into history.

To-morrow murks exactly five and a

hnif months since the wheels in the

hard coal fields censed to tu'i a but (lie

,u, ;. cm*:.:- ..'uv :.-;i wii'^ix; pins*

ing toward eager consumers before the

'WllRiWIItyTfcnoriiiiig the several hun

dred delegates representing the army

of I iSS.DOOi mine workers will meet at

Sci'iiiuon to place the seal of approval

Upon the agreement reached in Phila

delphia on Lincoln's birthday. Rhti-

lioJUion is 11 foregone conclusion, ac-

cirdinn to the mine workers, ns no

pea.;.' pact, ever agreed to by their

leaders has been rejected hy the men

from the pits.

Pinchot Invited.

Governor Pinchot has been invited

to address tile convention the day it

convenes.

In extending the invilaiion, the in

ternational officers and the three dis

trict presidents of the United Mine

Workers said :

"As Governor of Pennsylvania you

maintained through nearly eight

months of negolint on and strike the

most keen personal and official in

terest and diligently- devoted your

time, energy and brilliant talents to

the problem of bringing about an hon

orable pence. The high courage dis

played by you in making known to the

public at large the essential facts of

the great controversy in the face of

bitter and adverse criticism has rarely

Louis Griesheimer, founder of the

Union Clothing Company, who re

tired last June, died yesterday morn

ing in Los Angeles while visiting a

grandchild there, according to word re

ceived here last night. He was 81

years old.

Although Mr. Griesheimer was in

ill health when he left this city five

weeks ago for Los Angeles, his death

was unexpected. lie had been seri

ously ill in the western city for only
a short time, it was leurned.

Maurice F. Griesheimer, a son liv

ing here at Xo. 0 Oliver street, was

notified last, night that Mr. Gries-

heimer's body would arrive ill Koeh

ester Friday morning. Funeral serv

ices will be conducted that afternoon

at 2 o'clock from the home with

burial in Mount Hope cemetery.
Mr Griesheimer came to this coun

try from Germany when a youth.

He went directly to Indianapolis
where he was engaged in the clothing
business. From Indianapolis, Sir.

Griesheimer moved to Chicago where

he became the proprietor of a clothing
store.

With n keen insight into the pos

sibilities for business development in

Koehester which in 1882 boasted of

a population of approximately 1)0,-

000, Mr. Griesheimer came to this

city that year and opened up what

proved to be the largest store in

Koehester.

At that time less than six clothing
stores flourished in the downtown sec

tion of Rochester. A few years 'nter,

Mr. Griesheimer formed a partnership
with Simon L. Steefel wbo retired

with him this spring.
While occupying the original build

ing at the isirner of Main street east

and North Water street many unique
methods of advertising were employed

hy Mr. Griesheimer. In the spring of

I S00 the company distributed pump-

Kin seeds to farmers in the vicinity of

itoebester. These seeds were to be

planted and a prize was given In the

tall to the growers of the largest
pumpkins from the seeds so distrib

uted. The pumpkins were on display

Measure Allocating Bond

Issue Funds Will Be

Introduced To-day.

COOLIDGE RIDE JOHN J. BAUSCH, F0VNDER
10 POPULARITY^/) head of world-famous

OPTICAL FIRM, DIES, AGED 95

RECESS EXPECTED

YET UNCURBED!
+

Democrats' Hope of Party

Issue Wanes, Capital

Observers Report.

25, 1830***ffeK 14,1926

COUNTRYSATISFIED

Republicans to Decide on President Giving Nation

Procedure in State

Reorganization.

Albany, Feb. 14. (By the

Associated Press) With the

major part of important neces

sary legislation cleared up in

the first few weeks of the 1926

session, the Legislature this

week is awaiting decision by
the Republican leaders on the

question of recess or adjourn-

What It Desires, View

of Politicians.

By ARTHUR HEARS HENNING.

Washington, Feb. 14. (Spe
cial Dispatch) Nearly half

the quadrcn nium between pres

idential elections has now

elapsed and the G. O. P. ele

phant is still serenely and com

fortably ensconsced on the top
ot the world with Calvin Cool-

ment so that a. special session idge smoking his cigar placidly
may be convened to handle and economically on top of the

only bills designed to carry out elephant.
the recommendations of the j
Hughes commission on state

Senator John ..Knight. . majoritv

leader of the upper House, and Speak

er Joseph A. MoGiniiics of the Assem

bly, who spent, the week-end iii New

York conferring with former Governor

Charles Evans Hughes, chairman of

the commission', will return to-morrow

to Albany. They immediately will

present to their colleagues the status

of the commission's proposed legisla

tion, and then attempt to reach a

decision on the necessity of an extend

ed session.

Indications were that such a ses

sion will he called, or nt least, a re- j
ce?s tuben, and an adjourned session j
held, chiefly to give the Legislature [
bill drafting commission free time in |
which lo prepare the mass of reor- j

A few clouds on the horizon but

none that one can say definitely at

this writing spells serious trouble for

either the elephant or his rider. The

Democratic donkey aimless wandering

riderlessty in the offing, feeding on

li ipc and darned little of that.

Democrats Not In Picture.

There you have the political pic
ture of. the moment. It may be a far

different one two years hence on the

eve of the 1028 election or even a year

hence when this Congress gives way

to the new one to be elected next

November when the Democrats hope
to wrest control of the Senate, if not

t"e House also, from the hands of

tye Republicans. But right now the

I|,mioerats have not begun to get into

tl|e picture.
A few weeks ago, when the corn

t was reported in revolt against an

CON'TTNt-TW

4,Ti
AfJK TWO.

CONTINUED ON PAGE TWO.

25 Harness Horses

Perish as Lightning
Fires Kentucky Barn

,. . 4
Lexington. Ky., Feb. 1-1.-(By the |

Associated Press) Fire early to-day I

destroyed the stock barn f the Calu

met Farm, near here, burning twenty- 1

live harness horses, brood mares, all !

in foal, and one colt, The fire started

when a bolt of lightning struck the

building. Loss was estimated at $145,-
000.

Twenty-two of the mares and the i

colt belonged to W. SI. Wright, of

Chicago, owner of the farm. The]
other three were owned by Edward j
Baker, St. Charles, Mo., W. H. Snob :

lenger. Chicago, and Max Kennedy. '

Fredonia, Kansas.

The mares lost in the fire were :
j

Raronn AVorthy, Axcharni. Bonnie

Hall, Carmeleta Hall, Dillon Bells, j
Dorothy Knight. Harvest Dawn. Iva I

Leaf, June Harvester, Jeanette Ran

kin. Lady Leyburn, Mona Bell, Mar- j
juris the Great. Nell Worthy, L. Sll-

quis, Stilly Watts. Vaiaria, Watts

Will Tell, Walnut Tree, Walnut, Wal

nut Leaf, Worthy Miss, Lady Sea,

Fay Hartley and Sister Roche.

ganization bills. These, it is generally i

ageeed, nre likely to juaoiint to some i

i',,\ e Uumlvvu oy juoiti^^Siiiiie uf Ibcin j
aie in final form, while others the

majorityare yet to be prepared.

Legislative committees were pre

pared to begin work at top speed on

pending bills, so that hearings may be

scheduled as soon as possible, and
' I"28 lightning rods brightened up per

definite steps taken to clear from the i e.iti>ribly. They thought1 that, after

calendar the mass of minor legislation. I jl. thin "Coolidgc luck" had begun to

There are to be introduced to-mor- ! t4,n nn(' l,lat 'he President not only

bd

administration that did not seem

disposed to come through with the de-
rlffl crop snrpln-- control leg1lf:

ti^on to boost the pMee of farm protl-
ts. il,c suggestioir, was wi.lely heard

at "Co<ilidgo is slipping."1 I lemo-

ats, anti-administration Republicans
id Republicans carrying concealed

row night, several bills intended t,

COXTINC-ED ON I'AGE TAVO.

W8B slipping in popularity but would

CONTINUED ON PAGE -TWO.

CAROL REGRETS SIX CHILDREN

LOSING THRONEJ LOST IN BLAZE

FRIENDS THINK IN FARMHOUSE

Support of Present Ruler

Urged by Former Crown

Prince of Rumania.

Parents and Baby Badly

Burned As Michigan

Home Is Destroyed.

Immigrant Boy Rises

to Fame and Wealth

Despite Adversity.

RITES TUESDAY

WILL BE PRIVATE

Active in Charity and

Civic Affairs until

Strength Waned.
< frf>b

John Jacob Bausch, founder

and president of the Bausch &

Lomb Optical Company, died

at 10:04 o'clock yesterday

morning at his home, No. 1,075
St. Paul street, aged 95 years.

Mr. Bausch had been confined

to his bed for four weeks.

Until December, 1924, he had

been active in the business he

founded, and made an occa

sional visit to the plant in St.

Paul street until he was con

fined a few weeks ago to his

home by the infirmities of age.

The business of the Bausch & Lomb

Opeical Company, which spreads to all

parts of the world, will cease to-mor

row. Funeral services for Mr. Bnuseh,

which will be private, will be held at

li :30 o'clock to-morrow afternoon from

the family home. Burial will be in

| Mount Hope cemetery.

Early Settlers to Pay Tribute.

In deference to what the family

believes would have been the wish of

Mr. Bausch, who was an indefatig

able worker all his life, the plant. will_

i but activity will be suspended all dajr*

to-morrow. Employees of the com

pany are invited by the family to

view the body nt the home, between

10 and 1- o'clock to-morrow morn

ing. Many of the workers in the

plant have been intimately associated

with Mr. Bausch for years and held

him as a personal friend.

More than three hundred telegrams

were sent yesterday to friends of Mr.

Bausch, scattered throughout the

world. Branch offices in Australia.

India, England, and other foreign

countries, and in the important cities

of the United States were directed to

suspend to-morrow in tribute to Mr.

Bausch's memory. Final plans for

the funeral will be perfected to-day.

The flag on the plant is at half mast.

Rome, Feb. 14. (By the Associated Press) The new im-
The ^ax.]y Settlers' ciub, made .,

perial city of Rome, which Mussolini's magic wand has com-
j 0f 260 employees of the Bausch &

manded to come into being within five years may bring into an I Lomb Optical Company who have been

, artistically jaded world architectural innovations so startling "^^^^ZeZZ
jand revolutionary that, compared to them, the most daring

skyscrapers of New York will seem old-fashioned.

determination
'

MUSSOLINI SEEKS NEW ART

TO REDRESS ETERNAL CITY
;

Changes May Make New York's Skyscrapers

Seem Old-Fashioned, Architects Say.
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MARINE NEWS
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STEAMER ARRIVALS.

At New York, Feb. Mth, Britannia

from Piraeus and Lisbon ; Providence I

from Marseilles.

At Queenstown, Feb. 14th, Alau'nia

from New York for Liverpool.
At Phfllcron Buy, Feb. 12th, Home

ric from New York.

At New York, February 14th, Pres
ident Roosevelt, from Bremen.

At Halifax, N. S., February ]4tb. ;

Antonia, from Southampton; Aurania,]
from Liverpool ; Stavangerfjord, from j

Bergen.
At St. John, N. B., February 14th,

Montolare, from Liverpool.
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Many AVall Street men of promin
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Bucharest, Rumania, Feb. 14.

(By the Associated Press)That for

mer Crown Prince Carol's recent re

nunciation of his rights to the

Rumanian throne was not due to a

dynnstic nor political conflict or even

family quarrels is made clear in a

letter sent by Carol from Milan to

Miron Christen, patriarch of the

Orthodox Church and a member of

the Prince Michael regency. The let

ter was released for publication to

day by the minister of the interior.

It contains a powerful plea to all

Rumanians to sink their party differ

ences nnd strike for national unity
and advancement and give loyal sup
port to the ruling sovereigns.
The newspapers withhold comment

on the letter, but the feeling seems to

be that Carol now regrets his esca

pade. The opinion is even expressed
in diplomatic ciricles that the atmos

phere possibly is being prepared for
Carol's return.

Houghton, Mich., Fob. 14. (By
the Associated Press) Trapped in

two second-story bedrooms in a log
farm house, six children, aged from

3 to 10, were burned lo death and

the parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gottfried

I Rothenborger, and a four months old

! girl, severely burned early to-day in

j a fire at Portage Entry, sixteen miles

| east of here.

The children who lost their lives

were; Freda, 10 years old; Elsie, ,9 ;

Martha, 8; William, 0; Ruth, 4; and
Paul, 3.

!The other children, Alfred, 12 years

old, and Irving, 11, escaped without

injury by jumping through a window

rto] f/Tte' roof of a shed at the rear of

I tlie house.

:Mrs. Rothenborger and the baby

arje in a critical condition, suffering

frfim severe burns. Rothenborger,
who used a rag rug to protect his

face while he attempted rescuing the

children, was badly burned about the

lirlnils and feet.
The cause of the fire was not de

termined,

I lorncll ,
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fONTlNUKP ON FACE ,TWO.

Two Carloads of Beer, Valued
at $10,000, Seized by Federal

_____

Men on New Yor^Central Siding) week'sWeatherOutiook
for Western New York

This is the present

of the vanguard of Fascist architects

and aytists, which is furnishing the

bone of contention in the most spirit

ed aesthete controversy which has

racked Italy since the glorius days of)

Ihe Renaissance.

Architects Clash.

The new Rome must be a continua

tion of mediaeval Christian and an

cient Romecalm, dignified; and

balancedsay the traditionalists, who

are represented by Armando Brasini,

the most prominent "academic
archi

tect in the nation. On the other

band, F, T. Marinetti, father of fu

turism, storms: 'We want Rome to

have a Mussolinian imprint, that is

to say. Fascist futurismnever an

archaeological imprint."

'Mussolini," continues Marinetti,

wants to liberate all the monuments

of the past from unworthy structures,

which now hide them, hygeinuslng the

centre of Rome and freeing it for ever

increasing traffic. This absolutely

rules out any of the old kinds of

architecture." ,
.

"Rome, capital of the new empire,

,avs Settimelli, editor of Tmpero.

"awaits her architect ana will have

him. awaits the giant, who wih put a

Fascist face on the capital of cap-

'

The same writer goes into a rlmp-

, Two carloads of alleged Pennsylvania beer, valued at more

'than $10,COO, were taken early yesterday morning by prohibi
tion agents, customs officers an i deputy marshals from the

New York Central siding at North Goodman and Circle streets,1
in what was declared to be the largest liquor raid in this city
in more than a year. Four large moving vans were kept busy
for four hours moving the barrels from the siding to a Federal

warehouse.
It, Is estimated that there were

141 full barrels and sixty-nine half

barrels, of alleged beer in the ship

ment, which was consigned to a Roch

ester company. Although it was un

labeled, a part of it is said to have

3.24 per cent, alcoholic content and

the rest 4.25 per cent.

The men were led by John A.

la boson, general prohibition agent,

\vl|io had just returned from Buffalo

a few days' stay here; Assistant

istoms Collector Frank Gallagher
d United States Marshal Joseph'

itsch, Jr. I

Washington, Feb. 14. (By the

Associated Press)Weather out

look for the week beginning Mon-

Nortb and Middle Atlantic

states: Rains or snows at begin

ning and again by Wednesday or

Thursday; frequent alterations in

temperature; cooler Monday or

Monday night and again latter

part.

Region of Great Lakes: Fre

quent snows, wider Monday and

again latter half, when tempera

ture will average considerably be

low normal.

FIVE DROWNED

AS CLOUDBURST

FLOODSVALLEY

Kentucky Storm Centers

over Minjng Village

of Coaldale.

&

Pikeville, Ky., Feb. 14. (By the

Associated Press) Five persons lost

their lives when a cloudburst, struck

the mining village of Coaldale near

here early to-day, a flood sweeping
down the narrow valley that, bounds

Marrowbone creek.

Severe electrical storms accompan

ied by heavy rains were felt in Pike

county late last, night and centered

on the three hills that almost sur

round Coaldale, a place of some SIX)

inhabitants, occupied chiefly hy em

ployes of tbe Edgewater Coal Com

pany.

The names of those drowned were

reported here as Mr. and Mrs. Fred j
Stiltner, Effie Syltes, 14; Lewis j
Likens, a negro, and his eleven |
months old child. Property loss was i

estimated at from $5,000 to $10,000.

Bodies of Fifteen

Mine Blast Victims

Taken from Diggings
Pittsburgh. Pa., Feb. 14. (By the

Associated Pressl The bodies of

fifteen additional victims of the Horn

ing mine explosion were recovered

by rescue crews to-day.

Five bodies were previously found,

leaving one miner unaccounted for.

The bodies brought out to-day were

removed to an undertaking establish

ment, where they were identified, and

later taken to their homes.

S iSO o'clock this morning to take ac

tion on his death. The employees of

tbe plant have ordered a florid

blanket, made of violets, lilies of the

valley and orchids, which will cover

the casket. This floral tribute will

be placed closest, to him, members o(

the family said yesterday.

Mr. Bausch leaves his wife, Mrs.

Caroline Bausch ; two daughters, Mrs.

Carl F. Lomb and Mrs. William A.

E. Hrescher; two sons, Edward and

William Bausch; four grandchildren,
Mrs. Herbert Eisenhart, Mrs. Joseph
F. Taylor, Mrs. Gordon C. Baird and

Theodore B. Drescher, and ten great

grandchildren.

Immigrant Boy Achieved

Triumph over Adversity
The story of Mr. Bausch's life is

the story of the triumph of a poor

immigrant boy over the various forms

of adversity that beset him with dis

couraging frequency during the early

days of his career in the New World.

His chief equipment when he land

ed in this country from Germany at

the age of 10 years consisted of an

indomitable courage and an unrelent

ing determination to succeed, those

cardinal possessions of so many of

the country's successful men ,who be

gan their careers with few of what:

are known as life's advantages. Mis

fortune visited him shortly after his

arrival. Employed ns a woodworker,

he met with an accident that resulted

in tbe loss of two of the fingers of

one of his hands and incapacitated

him for further participation in his

trade.

ITiidannted by this accident, the

young man looked about for another

source of livelihood and with his re

covery inaugurated in the most hum

ble way an optical business that de

veloped through his lifetime to the

great institution of the present

Bausch & Lomb Optical Company.

Found Epidemic in Buffalo.

Mr. Bausch was born on July 2.r>.

1830, in Gross, Suesscn, Germany.

and during his youth worked for his

brother, who made and dealt in op

tical instruments. After serving for

several years as an apprentice in this

business, both in Germany and Swit

zerland, Mr. Bausch realized that op

portunities to advance in this line of

work, because of limited financial and

educational equipment, were limited,

and in 1S49 he left his native laud
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T*(S9 John J. BauschpSJ>,/r~
*

In the life story of John J. Bausch, who

came to this country at the age of 19 as a poor

immigrant, founded after many struggles a

little enterprise for the sale of eyeglasses and

lived to see it expand into one of the. largest

optical manufacturing companies in the world,

there is much of inspiration and instruction for

ambitious young men.

- Success did not come quickly or easily to

John J. Bausch. Forced to abandon his first

trade of woodworker by an accident which

caused him to lose two fingers, he turned to

good account the knowledge of the optical

business which he had acquired as a youth in

Germany.

As this enterprise was established in 1853,

Mr. Bausch, at the time of his death yesterday,

had been engaged in the optical business in

Rochester for over 72 years, or a longer period

than the entire span of most men's lives.

Into the history of his early struggles to

maintain the business, as into that of the career

of many other successful^men, enters an inci

dent of assistance from a loyal friend, who

later became his partner. Henry Lomb loaned

John Bausch $60 at a time when only a friend

Avould have been willing to advance even that

small sum. It was agreed that if the business

warranted it he should become a partner.

From the very first Mr. Bausch established

those standards of quality and displayed that

zeal for improvements in manufacturing meth

ods and design which have characterized the

firm to this day. Rubber frames for eyeglasses,

perfected by untiring labor, were a product

Avhich gave impetus to the business in its early

days. He also designed power machinery for

lense grinding.

By making photographic lenses the com

pany assisted in the development of the camera,

which has so conspicuous a place in Rochester's

industrial history.

John J. Bausch w*a president of the Bausch

& T.omb Optical Company and was active in its

* almost until shortly before his death,

at the age of 95 years. He was personally ,

known to a great number of the workers in the

plant.
He had a great interest in the charitable

Avork of the community and in community en

terprises, such as the -General Hospital and the

Mechanics Savings Bank, both of which he

.'d as president.
John J. Bausch will be remembered both for

his personal qualities and as one of the build

ers of Rochester. <o *_^A
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MPLOYEES PAY LAST TRIBUTE TO JOHN J. BAUSCH

-

BELL TOLLS

FAREWELL TO

OPTICAL HEAD

High Officials Mingle With *>'

Humblest Employees in

Paying Respects. .

As the funeral cortege' of John

Jacob Bausch passed the Bausch &

Lomb plant in St. Paul street yester

day afternoon on its way to Mount

Hope cemetery, the bell in the tower

tolled the last of ninety-five peals,
one for each year in Mr. Bausch's
life. On the sidewa.ks were scores

of workers, gathered in sorrowing i

demonstration as the body of their

late employer and friend was carried

past the plant which is the product jf
his industrial acumen.

Earlier in the day, tbe employees
and friends of Mr. Bausch, in solemn
tribute, passed the bier in the home,
No. 1,07.". St. Paul street. Approxi
mately 3,000 persons passed through
the home, being organized in groups

by their foreman. The first group to

new the boddy was that of ihe Early
Settlers' Association, made up of U(io
workers who have been in the employ
of the company for twenty-live years
or mo employees, and

-new Mr. Bauscn intimately,
he being active in the business until

mber, 1924,

Many Floral Tributes.

A '",: '' oi floral tributes, from
all parts of the world, was in the

Tele-rams and cablegrams
were received from high army and

who knew of Mr
eh s skill and characterisitcs be-

Ol the large amount of 'war
rial manufactured at the factory,
trom prominent person* in the
I industry throughout, the world.

<J widely as

al industry I
1 ' nited Sti

Employees filing through home to pay last respects to

memory of John J. Bausch.

The funeral services were held at

2 :30 o'clock, Rev. Frederick J.

Frankenfel.l, of Salem Evangelical
Church, conducting the simple but im

pressive ceremony. Gathered in the

home were many of the prominent men
of the city who knew intimately of
the qualities that made possible Mr.

Bausch's business achievements.
The Rochester General Hospital, of

which Mr. Bausch was honorary vice-

president, was represented by Edward

rris. president of the board. The

echanics Savings Bank was repre-

jj sented by "Wendell .1. Curtis, Mr.

Bausch being honorary president of

,

the institution, and a trustee for more
than fifty years. Others who attend-

t,p" years, bis neighbor, ami as such,

e.i .L fnmi ;ni.,,i.j i /, ,.
an interested and a rinse o'bserver of

ed the funeral included James G. Cut- his ways and habits, l covet sincerely
[er, former mayor of Rochester, and I the cipportunltv of sharing with many

chairman of the board of the Lincoln- i otlers the testimony we bring this day
Aii;Q,.^ iii rpu -, T .

to honor the memory of our distin-
Alliance Bank; Thomas E. Lannin, gulshed fellow citizen and friend. Il

president of the Lincoln-Alliance Bank,
and Julius M. Wile, vice-president of

the Security Trust Company.
Among others who attended were

Channing Wells, president of the

American Optical Company, of South-
bridge, Mass.. the largest competitor
of the Bausch & Lomb Optical Coin-

As the body was taken from the

house it passed between two columns

of old employees and friends of Mr.

Mr. Bausch. who stood uncovered as a

i parting tribute to his memory.

Minister Pays Tribute.

In his funeral remarks, Rev. Mr.

Frankenfel.l pointed out that he knew

Mr. Bausch as a neighbor for fifteen

years, and characterized him as "a

man, father and friend." Rev. Mr.

Frankenfeld said :

To pay a tribute to the very unusual

life and character of Father Bausch,
to me is not a solemn professional
duty, Inn rather an extraordinary per

sonal privilege. Having been, fur lit-

pany ; Henry Bartholomay, of Chica

go ; Henry Fin.ke, of New York, who

ahs .been in the employ of the company

for fifty-four years; and others of

prominence in the industry.
The honorary bearers were Henry

Fincke, Albreeht Huedingen, Joseph
Hammele, Jack Powell, William Wish-

art, Paul Lemke, Edwin Hart. Ray
mond Kandler. Fred Saegmuller, Ed

ward Hilgenreimer and William Pat
terson.

The active bearers were M. Herbert
ihart, Joseph F. Taylor, Theodore

B. Drescher, John C Kurtz, Jr. Gor

don c. Baird and Carl X. Bausch.
The following honorary committee

of ihe Early Settlers' Association at

tended the funeral : Henry Meyers,
Henry Albreeht, John Hoch, Paul

Lemke, Cornelius Zwierlein, Frank

Bauml. Oscnr Seeman, Carl Jaeger
William Wishart. William Wood-
wortli and Jacob Powell.

Employees who served on the Com
mittee <f Arrangements for the fu

neral included Otto Seehacli. George
Leffler. Edward Reh. (Jus Rosenhagen.
Otto Kirchnei\ Charles Chard, George
Gallasch, Conrad Kurzrock, William
Siorehr. Louis Teiamore, Raymond
Grant, <' A All-ill. Sam I'.,Milliard

and Timothy Mahar.

is not my purpose to review, upon this

occasion, Ihe very interesting history
of his eventful life, nor to relate the

varied experiences of his long indus

trial career in tie earlier days, s.i full

of struggle and disappointment, iu the

later years so rich in romance and

glorious achievement. He himself lias

given in his own words to the world
i lie fascinating and thrilling story
of human accomplishments seldom

equalled in Ihe history of our country;

many monuments In other lands bear
eloquent witness of the almost up-

paralleled successes which crowned his

untiring labors, until declining strength
made further conqfuests impossible;
and among us to-day are Bevera I hun

dred men who. because of close luisi-

ness relations for more than a quar

ter, in some instances for nearly

j half century, are much better qualified
to speak of 'hese than am I.

I would in just a few brief simple
words recognize the man aiming men.

I The man of far reaching vision, of un-

j i daunted courage, of unfailing hope,
The man who could always rise above

life's .most (ryiiiig circumstances, who

could triumph over Ihe must perplex

ing difficulties and turn apparent de

feat into glorious victory. The man

whose word was his ibond. Whose son

esly was his trademark, whose fairness

was the secret of his Influence. .And

withal, the uian who in the .lays of

prosperity and affluence maintained a

Simplicity of life which marks the

strong and beautiful character, ami a

humility which is ever I lie foundation
of true greatness. What is there on

earth more to 'be desired than Just lo

own as a man among men?

One thing that always Impressed me,
and that 1 will cherish in my memory
Of the .1. -parted, is the fact that "Father
Bausch" Is more than a mere name.

He was a father in a sense Which thou

sands of men have entirely lost. Large
business interests, perplexing prob

lems, unavoidable worries, could no(

undermine his throne in his home ll,,,.

he was the center about which th,

I'y moved. The welfare of child,, n
1
and children's children was ever his

deepest concern. His love and loyalty

! and devotion at home won for him the
undying affection of all within and the
unfeigned admiration of manv without.
hat a lasting benediction upon pen

eratlons to come to have been a true
faiher. How much better this world
would be. if we had more of I hem.
And as he was a father of his own.

so he proved a friend to his fellow
man. What he revealed In his own

character, he looked for in others am

bihon, diligence, Integrity, honesty, sin
cerityand. having found these anil

tested them in men. he made them his
friends. The very facl thai to day
there are more than 250 Old settlers who
have been intimately associated with
him in Industry for more than twenty
live years, bespeaks a glowing tribute
to a friend. Business acumen ami qual
'ties of leadership alone cannot ex

plain these enduring affiliations. They
are rooted in the fertile soil of friend
ship.

A man. a father, a friend, these sim
ple words express to me the significance
of the long and eventful and success
f"l life of Father Bausch.

The Rochester School of Optometry
closed at 2:30 o'clock yesterday after

noon in respect to Mr. Bausch.
Ernest I'etry, head of the school, at

tended the funeral as its representa
tive. Memorial services for .Mr.

Bausch will be conducted in the

school assembly to-day, it being point
ed out that with other optical or

ganizations the Rochester School of

Optometry is indebted to Mr. B
for his pioneer work in the optical
held in this country.
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C. E. CUNNINGHAM, 73,

CARRIAGE MAN, DIES

7*
CHARLE E. CUNNINGHAM.

Charles E. Cunningham, son of the

late James Cunningham, founder and

head of the old Cunningham Carriage

Company, which is now the Cunning

ham Automobile Company, died early

yesterday morning at his home, No.

101 Westminster road, aged 73 years.

Mr. Cunningham was born in Roch

ester and received his early education

in schools here and in Ascof, England.

He was actively connected with the

Cunningham Carriage Company up to

twenty years ago nt which time he

retired as president of the firm. He

xvas a member of Rochester Club ;

Elks Club and the Knights of Colum

bus, fourth degree.

He leaves three sons. Charles J.,
A. and Arthur J. Cunning

ham ; two daughters, Mrs. J. H. Shale

and Miss Anne F. Cunningham, of

this city; a sister, Mrs. Rufus K.

I>ryer, of Geneva, and ten grandchil
dren. Funeral services will take

place Saturday morning at' 9:30

o'clock at the home and at 10 o'clock

at St. John the Evangelist's Church.

Interment will be made in Holy
Sepulchre cemetery.

MILITARY FUNERAL

FOR LLDICKERSON

^Military- f^QraT bb%T(vPfis-
man L. Dickereon, Civil war veteran,
who died Friday, took place yesterday
afternoon at 'J. :'.U) o'clock nt the home,!
No, 87 Savannah street. Rev. E.

ii kosengrant, mini: ter of Corn |

Hill Methodist Church) and E. G.!
Marshall Post, Q, A. R., conducted
the services. The color bearers ware

in attendance.

The bearers, all members of the

Of Veterans, under command of

Captain George M. Drew, were

Lieutenant Charles F. Brown, Cor

poral YV. S. Baird, J. A. Willi.-.

Charles Babbette, who als0 formed

the firing squad'. Interment

made in the family lot in Riverside
cemeters .

. JCKER, VETERAN
OF CIVIL WAR, DIES

T^-ff

WENTWORTH G. RICKER.

Funeral services for Wentworth G.

Ricker, Civil war veteran and founder

of the Ricker Manufacturing Com

pany in Water street, who died at his

home, No. 58 Lorimer street, Wednes

day night, will take place to-morrow

afternoon at 3 o'clock at the Lake

Avenue Baptist Church. Rev. W. S.

K. Yeaple, assistant minister of the

church, and Rev. Clarence I). Bar

bour, D. D., president of the Roches

ter Theological Seminary', Will con

duct the services.

Mr. Ricker, who was 84 years old,
was born in Acton, N. II., and served

with a Massachusetts regiment .luring

the last year and a half of the Civil

war. He came to Rochester in 1866,
and the following year married Miss

Abby Taylor, of Maine. Following
the death of his wife in 1800, he

married Dr. Marcena Sherman, grad
uate of Cleveland Medical College,
who was practicing in Rochester ut

that time. He had been active in the

Ricker Manufacturing Company until

ten years ago, when he sold his inter

ests.

Besides his wife he leaves two

daughters. Mrs. C. A. Mary, of Bev

erly street, and Mrs. George II.

White, of San Rafael, Calif,; two

sisters, Mrs. Sarah Watson, of Bruns

wick, Me,, and Mrs. Gillman Horn, of

Acton, N. H. ; three grandchildren,
Mildred ('much l'erkins, Wentworth

W. Crouch and Frank S. Mary, and a

great-grandson.

rwin i.oervis,1 . ijCi

ochester Irust

/-^Teller, Is Deadj

E

EKWIN i si:i:\ is

the Rocheste i

posit Company, died tl

at 7 o'clock at h

Clay avenue

He is survived b

Gould i

tha Celeste Servia; fo

nnd M

Melrose, Mass.

Mr. flervls

thousands ol

regarded

great deal

was of gie;

through

position.

several

With the except!. "

to the bank lie hud done no

for the past
Mr. Servis was born

John J. nnd

old I'.'' '

versify

tho old I'lc,"

as a in-

waa consolidate I with

National Bank, Mr. Bdrvl*

ah the new oi

Joining

pany In De<

iMiur. ii
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RITES CONDUCTED

FOR JOHN h\ VAIL

i

run juniin. ?j

Friends Attend Funeral oi

Electrical Engineer.

f
Funeral services for Job/ Ilol.len

Vail, prominent electrical engineer
and pioneer of the electric lighting
and power industry, who died Friday
morning, took place yesterday after

noon at 2:30 o'clock at the iiome, No.

1295 Lake avenue. Rev. Francis

Ramsom, minister of St. .lames' Epis

copal Church, and Reader Wayne B.

Stowe, of the First Church of Christ,

Scientist, conducted the services.

Mr. Vail was born in New Bruns

wick, N. J., on May 28, 1852, and

completing his education in the local

schools, entered the employ of the Em

pire Machine Works of New Bruns

wick. Later he went to Kansas City,

Mo., where he became connected with

the mechanical department of the

Kansas City, Fort Worth & Gulf

Railroad. in INTO he returned to

New Jursey and became associated

with Thomas Edison in whose labora

tories he began his long career in the

electrical industry. In the course of

iiis career he had charge of the con

struction of more than eighty power

plants and electric distributing sys- |

in New York, Philadelphia, New

Orleans, Rochester and many other

cities. He also was identified with

the electrifiction of more than seventy
street and interurban railways.

Leaving the Edison Company, Mr.

Vail was connected with several rail

way, light and power projects in and

about New York and Philadelphia.
In 1015 he came to Rochester and

since that time had been connected

with the Rochester Gas and Electric

Corporation, having charge of the de

velopment of. electric trucks and their

use, and later undertaking research
work in connection witti the distribu

tion of heat from central heating
plants. Officials of the Rochester Gas

and Electric Corporation said Mr.
Vail was a genial man of strong per

sonality with a keeu analytical tnind,
great energy and persistence. Many
of the men now prominent in the pub
lic utility business received part of
their early training under h;s direc

tion.

Many of his associates and friends
from Rochester and ether cities at

tended the services. The honorary
bearers were Robert M. Searle, Her
man Ruseell, L. c. Cadi', F. W.' Fish
er, G. P. Hines, otto Ostendorf, J L

Humphrey, W. g. Andrews, Charles
L. Clarke, John W. Lieb, C. L. Ed

gar, Samuel Instill, Francis Jehl, F.
A. Wardlaw, H. A. Campbell, W. J.

Wilson IJowell, William
man and Sigmund Bergmann. The

ners were Walter g Burch
William A. gchell, Philip V. Steph
ens Edgar A. Sc|,.,..:, r (). JonM

id. Interment was
made in Riverside

cemetery Mr Vail
s his wife, Alice M. Vail

.

Long Active For City g CRJppS g7

CITY EMPLOYEE

42 YEARS, DIES
*

Foreman of Water Works

RepairsWidely Known

A
for Ability.

CHIEF PAYS TRIBUTE

Life 'Devoted to His Work,

Little Says ; Masonic

Funeral Thursday.
GEORGE E. CRIPPS.

MISS ANNA STEWART,

CHARITY WORKER, DIES

Miss Anna M. Stewart, of No. 21

Atkinson street, died early yesterday

morning at the Park Avenue Hospital.

Miss Stewart was the daughter of the

late Mrs. Mary S. Stewart, and for

many years had been an active worker

in the city department of charities.

Miss Stewart was recorder for

Immaculate Conception Branch, L. C.

B. A. ; a member of the Ladies'

Auxiliary of the Knights of St. John,

the Catholic Women's Club, and was

a leader of the Rosary Society of the

Immaculate Conception Church. The

body was removed to No. 207 Chestnut

street, from where funeral services

will take place.

George E. Cripps, connected with

the Rochester Water Works Depart
ment for forty-two years and for thirty

years foreman of repair, died yester

day at his home, No. 18 Eagle street,

after a three days' illness of pneu

monia, aged 67 years.

Mr. Cripps had been well known

both here and in towns and cities of

the vicinity for his work in connec

tion with the water works. It is said

by city officials that he had a wide

acquaintance with leaders of indus

trial plants and had been called by

every department in the city service

during his life. He was present and

directed activities of the water works

at every large fire and every big break

in water mains.

Speaking of Mr. Cripps, Beekman

C. Little, superintendent of the water

works, said last night.
"He has given mpre value of service

to this city than any other man I

know of. His whole life was devoted

to his work and his knowledge and

ability were known throughout the

state and neighboring states. He was

one of the oldest and most valued city

employees."

Many plant engineers and officials

of cities other than Rochester visited

the water works here and received

advice from Mr. Cripps, who was con

sidered an authority on repairing of

mains. In 1022 he delivered a paper

before the American Water Works As

sociation at Philadelphia, attended by

leading engineers and water works

superintendents.
Born in England, he served for

several years in the English navy and

in this capacity had visited the chief

ports of the world. Coming here he

became connected with the water

works department, with which he had

been associated up to the time of his

illness.

Mr. Cripps was a member of Mon

roe Commandery, Knights Templar,

Damascus Temple, Shrine, and of

Yonnondio Lodge of Masons. He

leaves his wife, Elizabeth Gardner

Cupps ; a sister, Mrs. Edwin W.

Hitchman, both of this city, and three

brothers, Charles, Arthur nnd Henry

0. Cripps, of England.

Funeral services will take place

Thursday afternoon at the Mount

Hope Chapel, after brief prayer ser

vices at. the home. The funeral ser

vices will be in charge of Monroo

, indery, Knights Templar, and

Rev. Samuel L. Tyler, rector of St.

Luke's Episcopal Church, is expected
to officiate at the prayer service nt

the home.
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GENERALWARD! RetiredAmy fficer

DIES AT HOME

JERE, AGED 87
Was Oldest Living West

Point Graduate; Won

Honor in Civil War.

HAD BEEN TEACHER

Taught Military Science;
Saw Service in Many

Parts of Country.

Brigadier - General Thomas

Ward, retired, United States

Army, the oldest living graduate
of West Point, died yesterday
afternoon at 1 :30 o'clock at the

home of his son, John M. Ward.

in Clover street, Brighton, after
a week's illness of pneumonia.
I
p to a few days ago ( ieneral

Ward had been in good health.

La>t week he had celebrated his
37th birthdav- Later he con

tracted a cold which developed
into pneumonia.
Born at West Poinl <>n March 18,

1831), General Ward attended Weal
Point Academy. He was graduated
in 1SG3 and appointed seen. I lieu

tenant of the First Field Artillery.
During the Civil war he fought in

the battles of Cold Harbor and the

Wilderness. For gallant service al

Cold Harbor he vat appointed first

lieutenant. He a'so participated iu

(he battles of Barker's Mills, Yellow

Fin'iii. Seminary Church, Charles City
and several others, limn June :!,1 and

June 16th, 1864, He was appointed

captain on March 18, 1866, for gal
lant service.

Taught Military Science.

From 1878 to 1877 he wai profes
sor of military science and luetics at

New York College and later, after

leaving the college he took command
of Battery I . First field Artillery.
during strikes in Pittsburgh. Jjl 1 SS"

he was appointed assistant depart
ment instructor .-.t Bovernors Island,
a position he held tor two years, lie

was appointed major on June 28,
]sM. and was assigned ;.< assistan'
adjutant general, inter serving as ad

jutant general In the War Depart
ment at Washington frond July iiti.

issi |(1 October I, 1889. He also

served as adjutant general of the De

CONTINUED ON PAGE 21.

Herbert S. Day,
Insurance Man,

'

'Dies At Home

III Kill, III S. DAY,

Herbert B, Da] rn

injf at the home of l

Mr. and Mrs. Will km \\

I >Kh ton. e>|

years. me was

at St5 Wesfchest

been ill tor

Ing in a m

breakdown and hear! troub

He is eurvlved by his p.

IliH wli

young ohil*.

son.

Mr. D i from

East Higli E

University for one year, th,

University of Hoi

had be

'

C. A.

A.A.LIEBERMAN

DIES IN FLORIDA

Funeral Here Saturday for

Button Firm Director.
,

i

ALFRED A. LIEBERMAN.

Alfred A. iiieberman, of No, 178

Laburnum crescent, died M ndaj in

St. I'etersliurg. Fla., aged (10 >

lie had been ill for siv months, and

had gone lo Florida some tunc i.g"

in the hope thai Ihe climate might
his health.

M r. Mebermn n, w lin

ager .in, i ,i .in pi lor in \i i In Bu

l noun

among members of Ihe clothln

ilustiv throughout Ihe country, He

u.is horn in Milwaukee, bill

moved in New ,i ni I, I le as identi

lied in llie button industry in thai

city before coming to Ko.

moved to thin citj twpntj Ave

ago,

\l i Lieberman lem ,

bodj will Ih brought lo tin*-

Funeral *en Ices will

Blessed Sacra menl < 'hui ch

morning al '. '!<> n'cln e w ill

be no services In ihe home.
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BYRON PUNNETT, FOUNDER

^
OF SAFE COMPANY, DIES

Made Name asfcxpejft
Bicycle Rider as

Young Man/fo
Byron H. Funnett, founder of the

Funt; ompany and at one

time a prominent exhibition bicycle
rider, died yesterday afternoon at his

home. Xo. 44(1 .Sene.a parkway,
ars.

ti in Rochester August 11. 1857,
Mr Funnett received his education in

the schools here. During his earlier

he became an expert bicycle
r!der and toured England and Europe
giving exhibitions. Later he formed

the Funnett Bicycle Manufacturing

any. He gave up the bicycle

one time later and founded

th Punnet mpany, of which

he was sole owner.

Beginning the safe business on a

small scale. Mr. Funnett was able to

conduct it in conjunction with a tail-

j oring establishment in West avenue.

| As the business prospered, tailoring
had to be abandoned and Mr. Funnett

over all his time to the marker-

ing of safe-. In DM>6 the size of the

business necessitated the erection of

a how room and factory at Xo. 200

St. Paul street, which was one of the

between Xew York and Buf

falo.

Mr. Funnett retred from active

management of the business in May,

Gottlieb Bohlman/?^
i3TH War Veteran, Diesan.

GOT! I II 11 I'.OHI \l \\.

tlieb Bolilman, veteran of the

r, died yesterday at his

home at JC<5 Wooden street, aged
80 years. During: the Civil War,
Mr. Bohlman served with the First

York Light Artillery. He re-

d his honorable discharge
from the Union army at Falmyra
on June :.*$, 1803. He was a mem-

ierce Fost

1 by his wife, Mar-
t Bohlman; thi

Frank Boldt ami .Mrs!
tour

Lilian of Nancy
..rles

102->. giving over the control of the

establishment to his son, Willard B.

Funnett. and his son-in-law, Mark F.

Kirchmaier.

Mr. rttnnelt was an active member

of Flower City Lodge, Odd Fellows.

He leaves his wife. Lavine H. Fun

nett; a daughter, Mrs. Mark F.

Kirehma'.er; two sons, Willard B.

and Milton B. Funnett, and two

brothers, Abner and Milton Funnett.

Funeral services will take place Mon

day afternoon at - o'clock from the

home. Interment will e in Mount

Hope cemetery.

NOTED LANDSCAPE

PAINTER PASSES

sCarl R. Theuerkauff Ha<

Won Critics' Approval

rl R. Theuerkauff, widely known

1st and for years a member of the

Rochester Art Club, died yesterday

morning at his home, No. 36 Hollen-

beck street, aged 51 yeare. Death

was caused by a heart attack he suf

fered earlier in the morning.
Born in Germany May 4, 1875,

where he first studied art, Mr. Theuer

kauff came to this country when a

young man. He studied painting with

his cousin, Charles P. Gruppes, in thi3

city, and later he spent some time in

\ Connecticut. While at Lyme, which is
'

a rendezvous for artists, he made many
1 studies of the scenery about that

; town. His paintings were on exhibi

tion in many large cities and won the

approval of critics and praise from

his fellow artists.

Mr. Theuerkauff specialized in

paintings of landscapes and at the

same time conducted a commercial art

business with quarters at No. 375

East avenue. He also was a member

of the Salmagundi Club of New York,

to which he was elected in 1911 as

a result of his work, and a member

of the Rochester Lodge of Elks.

He leaves two sisters, Mrs. Henry

Knop and Emma Theuerkauff.

LOUIS BLACK

BURIALTO-DAY

Dies Soon AfterClothier

_. Funeral of Wife. /

Funeral services for Loifis Black, of

the L. Black Wholesale Clothing Coin

pony, who died late Monday night at

The Sagamore a few hours after the

burial of his wife, will take place this

afternoon at 2 o'clock at the home of

his son. A. W. Black, Xo. 192 Culver

road, followed by a private burial

service.

Having brought the body of his wife,
August.i WFinterfield Black, who died

in Xew York Saturday, to Rochester,
Mr. Black became ill and was unable

to attend the funeral. Late Monday
nigh) he was stricken with a heart
attack and died despite efforts of

physicians. Xr. Black retired from ac

tive business about five years ago, and

was spending his time between Xew

Vork and Atlantic City in an effort to

regain his health.

Mr. Black, who wa* 78 years old,
came to America sixty-five years ago

and settled near Syracuse. Later he

moved to Moravia, where he engaged
in the retail clothing business. In

1888, he came to Rochester and be

came connected with Benjamin S.

Meyers 'in the wholesale clothing busi

ness. This firm continued for about
fifieen year*, when the partnership
dissolved and the business was in

corporated u the L. F.la.-k Company.
Mr. Black taking his son in with hint.
He was a thirty-second degree Mason
and a member of Genesee Valley
Lodge.

Besides his son, he leaves two

daughters, Mrs. Fdward M. G a lien

ami Mrs. Henry \V. Bollock, of Xew

York, and four grandchildren.
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J. F.FORBES

DIES; FAMOUS

AS EDUCATOR
Former College Head and

R. B. I. Executive Is

CN_JnfJuenza Victim.

RITES"

Noted Rochesterian Born

in Middlesex and Came

Here to University.

Educator Passes On

Funeral services for Dr.

John Franklin Forbes, at one

time professor of Greek and

Latin at the University of

Rochester, for eighteen years

head of the John B, Stetson

University at Florida and for

mer president of the Rochester

Business Institute, who died

yesterday morning at his

dence, No. 253 Alexander

street, following an attack of

influenza on Palm Sunday, will

take place to-morrow after
noon at 2:30 o'clock at the

home of his son, Leighton

Forbes, No. 2 Arnold park. In

terment will be made in Mount

1 [ope cemetery.
Dr. Forbes haves his wife. Ida

Higbie Forbes : his son, Leighton ;

two daughters, Mrs. Abram .1. Mann,

of this .il>, and Mrs. George .1 .

Schmuckii of New Rochelle; six

grandchildren; a sister, Mrs. H. L-

Hoyt, of Lea Angeleg, and two broth

ers, Pmftssor George M. Forbt

this eitJTi and Vale Forbes, of Brock

port.
Dr. Forbes was born in Middlesex

on June 13, 1853, the son of Bev.

Merrill and Maria Palmer Forbes. He

prepared for college at Middlebury

Academy. In 1871 he entered the Uni-

vtrsit.v of Koehester. Al the cloae of

his freshman yeai be became principal
i ninii School and Academy,

lis filled i wo |
-

attracted Earl) Attention.

His ability attracted the attention

,,r M wealthy farmer of pli lanthropic

tendencies, who advanced bim and

his twin brother, George Mather,

sufficient funds for 0 thorough train

ing in Europe. I Miring 1874 and 1ST.".

Dr. Forbea studied at Berlin, I.

nnd Paris and specialized in psyohol-

ogJ dagogy, logic and rum-

merdal law. He traveled extensively

i England, France, Germany, Aus-

tl. a ;ini| Italy, spending much time in

R ...

,.

Returning to this country with his

brother, I"-. Forbes pawed the ex-

tnjinations [or the sopbomort

and in 1877 and 1878 took the

'.inil Benior yearn al the I niversty ot

Rochester, being graduated with the

,.in!,B of 1878. He was elected to the

Phi Beta Kappa fraternity and won

DR. JOHN F. FOB.BES.

th" Davis senior oration prize and the

Sherman Fellowship, treatise OU eco

nomics and political science from

hooks published in French and Ger

man languages.
In September 1^78 he was called to

the department of Latin .'.nd Greek

nl the Stale Norma] School a i Broek-

plllt.

Chicago Affiliation.

Li 1895, Dr. Harper, president of

Chicago University, visited Deland

and Mas so impressed with the work

of the institution that he returned

and arranged .in affiliation with Chi

cago I'niversity, by which the .stu

dents would receive full credit for

work done. Kvery winter he sent

fifty or more pup'ls who needed a

mild climate or whose parents were

spending the winter in the South.

For eighteen rears Dr. Forbes suc

cessfully guided the destiny of the

university and then resigned fnun the
'

[presidency, returning to Rochester in I

1903. From 1804-1905 he had charge |
'of the Department of Psychology]
nnd Ethics in the diversity of Roeh- i

eater in place of his brother, (ienrge |
Mather Forbes, who wis traveling in |
Europe on a leave of absence.

In mud. Dr, Forbes was asked to I
give lectures >' the Rochester Busi

ness Insiitue mi psychology and eth- I

These became very popular, the !

first instruction 'if (his character to |
he undertaken by a private < uner- i

rial BChool, In 1907, I he need of in- i

si ii ut inns equipped for the training of

commercial teachers to take charge of

the commercial department! that were

being organized in high schools and

colleges throughout fbe United States

became so great that Samuel C. Wil

liams, F. <!. Nichols and Dr. Forbea

organized summer curses f<>r th

training of teachers. Dr. Forbes had

charge of the department of psychol

ogy, pedagogy and ethics. Applied

psychology was shown In he helpful
in every phase of life, and instead of

its study being lef, to college sen

?s5-

On June '_'".. 1879, Dr. Forbes mar- Dr. Forbea taughl that it should b

ri bj everyone in every da. life.

I>r. A. II. Strong, president ,,i the

I'm- seven years Dr. Forbes taught | Rochester Theological Seminary, wa
Latin and Creel, ai the Brockport , h interested

rieci Ida Higble, daughter of Abijnh
and Sarah Ross Highbie, of Pen field.

Dr. Forb

Normal School and in 1885 he was | venture in that direction and said he

called In I leLand, Fla., to take olnrgs

of the DeLand Academy, founded by

H. A. Del,and of Fnirpoit.

Institution Flourished.

During his second year at the aca

demy, John B. Stetson, hat manufac

turer of Philadelphia, went t. De-

Land, became interested nnd donated

$1.000, 00<l to the school. The name

of the academy was then changed

to John B. Stetson University. Eliza-

hffh Hall, the main recitation build

ing, two large dormitnr'es. one for

L'irls and one for hoys, nnd a | 'i

Sium were erected. The academy

building was used for the music hall.

Henrj M. Flagler gave $80,000 for n

fully equipped science building. Ml'.

Sampson, of North Adams, Mass.,

contributed towards n library, nnd

othei men of c alth contributed to ira

endowment.

The university mnde rapid pro-

under the leadership of Dr.

Forbes, \. ho made it one of the

i,.,ted institutes of learning In Hie

South. A corps of fifty experienced

educators was maintained and thous

ands of students were graduated,
mor(> than live hundred representing

no:irl.t r^n-y irate in the union at

tending when he resigned.

Dr. Forbes was given th'' degree

,d I'll. D. Ii) the I niversit) of R

ester, hen h. beci me presidenl ol

ih. .loim B. Stetson I n versity, In

I ;. i ,,, v i tiven h nine-months

I,. .no of absence for sttid) and travel

.-,:,,. oid. lie traveled in France, Swit

zerland, Italy, crossing the Mediter

rflnenn lo Algiers, thence to F.gypl

up the Nile to the Aral cataract, to

Palestine, Damascus, and Baalbek,

<;. 'ce. Turkey ; thence to Russia

where he a I I ended the crowning of the

tV.,r N cholas H sl M < He then

cont -d on to Si. Petersburg, Fin

land, Slookho I lo Tron.lhjem, taking

ihe mad steVunor lo North Cape, re-

tnrninii I" ' ' fistiana, Liverpool and

home,

ih. night of his psychology in college
as a difficult study which was to be

east aside w hen > lamination waa

d l.u that no, i! was to he

made practical, helpful arid neceaeary

io i phi le i ii n. I -1 udents even in the

higher grades, high schools and com

merclal school

Business Men Join.

In Dr. Forbea'i special ev<

were t id lending bull
men and llieir wives, banker* nnd

n ell known < i I /.on j, IL spoke on

nianship, and upon special ll

tationa to employees In the depart
ment stores, In <oie term he had j
eighty nurses from the hospitals nnd

i some I r arliy towns solving the

I problem of how tha fr ends of the in-
'

j .hired should be iii with "aympa-
'

[ i lietica'll) ." as well i s the pal lent.

His classes In Mies,, subjects became
so popular that he vas Invited to

give lectures in New York Cleveland,

Dea Moines. San FruilcisCO, Montreal

and many ol her < nips.

Mail) Application*.

I 'i Forbea was a member of tbe

I rtiverslty < Hub of Rochester, < !ity
i 'luh, a chiirier member <>i i he It'" h

' ter Ad ( 'luh. a member of t he

esee. Vallej <'lui>, treasurer of the

Social Welfare League, mrmh.'r of the

Board of Directors of the Public

Health Nursing Association, member

oi ihe Educational Committee of tl"*

Chamber of Commerce, a truatee of

the Provident Loan Society, member

"i Psi Upeilon Chapter of tha

versity of Rochester, a lifelong Ite-

puhlican and activel) intereated In sll

cii I. affairs, I Is and his family were

ben oi the Fii si Baptist < 'hurch,

1 h\ Forbes leaves his wife

no,, Forbes, of this city ;

daughters, Mrs. Abram J. Mann, of

city, and Mrs, George J.

niicki, of New Rochelle; sit

grandchildren ; a sistei Mrs H. L.

Huyt, of I... Ingele
George Mather Forb

this citj , and i Brock-

I n 1 005 1 >i . 1 oi hen p

tin I he A no '

Furniture Company, with which

led until 1910,
and his family nnd his broth.

Europe, They spent soma time in

Holland, Switzerland, in. I

England, then w

the) discovered tl"' beautiful

and monument In the Hull of

which .. tn their

auce-ior. Iiuncan Forbes, ,.i Culloden,
1

i he Supreme i 'onrl

1 "37 i" l r IT. Tin . nej i \ isiied

. 'ulloden I louse, ju>i oul ..I I n . ! -

Soil land. I he I

and estate, and mi I he | i

the family for g'enei ii to

I too.

i in his return I" Rochester,
Forbes and S. I '. Will In nil. pur. I

the interests of then

L, W' iliiam i ami 1 I htogers, in the

ks I n>t ii ute, nd In

1015 elected ihe li'MV building Si

1 72 < 'Imtoi ni i h. I n March,

19J51, Dr. Forbes purchased the

Icrcst of s. < '. w

io retire from active life, i

the ol.. own.-r nnd president.
follow ing scar, a fev

Thanksgiving, \>

sho. k. slid in ,1miliar) . |

H new , oi poialton was formed and 1"

<l> nl.
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MISS RECHE, 95, !

MEMBER OF OLD

FAMILY, JEAD
to Canada

300 Years Ago; Friend

of Susan B. Anthony. /

i<?y(o
The funeral of Miss Eugenie M.

Reche, of Xo. 31 Howell street, who
died yesterday morning in her OGth
year, will tike place Thursday morn

ing in St. Mary's Catholic Church.
Identified with one of Rochester's

I families, Mis,s Reche and her

Miss Helene, held in

metuory events that to most other
resident- of the city are matters of

y before their time. Miss Eu

genie had lived here for more than
ninety years.

I Miss Reche was a friend of the
1

Rochester family, and when the last

Rochester died, she was among
the relatives as a mourner. Connec-

of the Reche family go back for
800 years on this side of the water.

through their ancestors in Canad, and
still earlier to Louis XV of France.
Members of the Rochambeau families
were among friends of the Reche

ra. Miss Helene still corres

ponds with them.

Miss Eugenie was born in Quebec,
and came to Rochester with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Vital Reche, when
a small child. The father lived to be
!U* years old. His mother signed a

deed for the transfer of property
when she was 103 years old. Mr.
Reche was at one time one of Roch
ester's best known business men, first
a grocer, and later head of a coal
business. At his death, he was re

ferred to as "the oldest citizen of
Rochester and, probably, of Western
Xew York."

A son was associated with Mr.
Reche in his business for a time but
died before his father. On his death-
lied, the younger man asked Miss
Eugenie to take his place in her fath
er's office. She did this, remaining
with he rfather unutil he retired from
business, i 1883. She traveled much
of the time for some years following

| three times going abroad.

|
MUs Reche was a graduate of the

;old Lucille Tracey Seminary which
stood on the Slte of the Homeopathic

ital. For twenty-six years she

,nnd her sister were members of the

Shakespeare Society
nie had studied dramatic P,

often cast the parts for the meet-
Mrs. Mary Met 'lure Xoah

ua actress of the last century'
;was a personal friend, and al on.

gave a reading at the Reche home
8o marked was Miss Heche's talent

f..r public speaking, that Frederick
!ass urged her to take the plat

form in the interest of equal suffrage
,She was a personal friend of g
B. and Mary S. Anthony.

he's memory was remark-
when she was past 90 rears

. old.

a life member of the Amer-
totion for the Advanc.

MRS. MARY TODD,

MEMBER OF OLD

FAMILY, PASSES

Aged Rochester Woman

Had Memory of Lincoln ;

Active in Many Ways.

7 fv^
Mrs. Mary Stone Todd, of this city,

died Friday at Meyerstown, Pa.,

where she had been staying tempor

arily with her son, Dr. Harry Swain

Todd, of Rochester, and his wife,

Dr. Helga Colquist Todd, at Albright

College.
Mrs. Todd was born in 1S44 at

Manlius. She was a daughter of

Timothy Tood and Elizabeth Swain

Todd. When she was thirteen years

old. she removed with her parents to

, Fayetteville, which remained her

1 home until her marriage to Henry

Perine Todd, of Spencerport, in 1S79.

In 190S Mr. and Mrs. Todd came to

Rochester. Mr. Todd died in 1911.

Prior to her marriage, Miss Todd

was a teacher in Fayetteville and in

Pennsylvania.
Mrs. Todd had a dear recollection

of the Civil war days and delighted to

recount the events of those times. She

was 16 years old when the war broke

out and used to meet with the other

women in Fayetteville to scrape lint

and make bandages for the soldiers.

She often told v-i the assassination of

President Lincoln, describing how the

women of the village all hung black

shawls on the front porches as a sign

of mourning. She remembered attend-

in ga public reception given at the

White House in Washington and of

shaking hands with President and

Mrs. Lincoln.

Mrs. Todd came of old Xew Eng

land stock, the family originally set

tling at New Haven with the first

shipload of English people to arrive

there. Another of her ancestors, John

Dunham, came over in the Mayflower,

and many of the Todds, Dunhams,

and Swains distinguished themselves

in the Revolutionary whi- and the

War of 1812.

During the many years that Mrs.

i Todd lived in Spencerport, she was

active in the cause of prohibition. She

was a member of the Woman's Christ

ian Temperance Union, and formerly

was active also in other temperance

and prohibition organizations. She

was formerly a member of the Pres

byterian Church at Fayetteville, later

at Spencerport, and since coming to

Rochester she was a member of the

Westminster Presbyterian Church.

She was active in G. A. R. circles in

Spencerport.
Besides her son, Mrs. Todd leaves

the following nieces and nephew;
Mrs. Florence E. Todd Hoffman, of

Baltimore; Mrs. Elizabeth Conklin

Dowding, of East Orange, X. J.; Mrs..

Millie Todd Smith, of Brooklyn, and

Dr. Fred Perine Todd, of Baltimore.

Interment will be made in the

family lot at the Fayetteville ceme

tery.

PLUMBING INVENTOR^
.DIES AT PITTSFORD'

EDWARD P. GAYLORD.

Edwin P. Gnylord. formerly of Xo.

152 Lenox street, for many years

well known in the plumbing trade, an

inventor and manufacturer of water-

saving devices, died yesterday morn

ing ii t his home, Xo. 84 South street,

Pittsford, aged 70 years.

Mr. Gaylord waa horn in Granby,

|0n of William Burr Gaylord. a direct

descendant of Aaron Burr. lie

spent the early years of his life in

western states, later coining to Roch-

aater. He waa a member of Roches

ter Lodge nt' Masons and the Modern

Woodmen Of America.

He leaves his wife, Ca.ssie L. Gay-
lord ; a son, Hurley B. Gaylord, of

PJttaford; two daughter*, Mrs. Qarea

Bergener and Mrs. Florence Larsen,
of this city; five grandchildren; a

brother, Frederick AN'. Gaylord, and

a sister. Mrs. Rupert F. Cook, of

Bnldv insvillc. Masonic funeral serv

ices will take place to-morrow after

noon ai .", o'clock al the home in Fills

ford.
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S. T. WILKINSON
RITES CONDUCTED

Organist and Piano Teaccher

Buried in Mt. Hope.

-f'f'yv
Stephen T. 'Wilkinson, prominent

| in musical circles in this city for

j nearly forty years, who died Saturday
at his home in Summerville boule-

vard, was buried yesterday in Mount

.Hope cemetery. He was t>8 years old.

Mr. Wilkinson was born in this

city and lived here all his life. He

j was well known as an organist and

at various times was organist of the

North Presbyterian Church. Plymouth

Congregational Church, First Uni-

versalist Chruch and Third Preslby-
. terian Church.

For a number of years he rang the

i chimes of old St. Peter's Church and

j
was the last man to play them before

the church waa torn down, lie

I learned to play the chimes of St.

Peter's when 14 years old. At one

time he was director of the choir of

Soufh Congregational Church and was

an elder of the Summerville Presby
terian Church, which he helped to

organize.

Aside from his church work Mr.

Wilkinson maintained a piano studio

in the Powers building for five years.

Later his studio was moved to the

Merchants Bank building. Mr. Wil

kinson had a large number of pupils
and had continued lo teach until he

became seriously ill a week prior to

his death.

Mr. Wilkinson was an authority on

organ construction and drew the plans
for the organ in the Third 1'

terian Chun h.

He leaves his wife. Cora Dudley

Wilkinson; his daughter, Miss Gladys
D. Wilkinson ; a brother, David X.

Wilkinson, of Boston, and a

Mrs. T. A Ashton, of this city.

JOHN EWING DURAND DIES;
WAS WELL KNOWN LAWYER

Life Linked with City s

Development and

Beautification.
,

John Ewing Durand, prominent

Rochester lawyer, for manw years a

member of the Board of Education

and the Rochester Park Board, and

known as one of the city's public

spirited citizens, died yesterday after

noon at the Strong Memorial Hospi

tal, following an operation.
Mr. Rurund was a native Roches-

terian. His life was closely linked

with the development and beautifica

tion of the city. He came of a Koeh

ester family, his lather, Frederick L.

Durand, having been a well known

lawyer here for many year*.

John Ewing was im:n 01T February
5, 1856, and studied at Satterlee

Collegiate Institute and Vale I'ni

versity. From the latter institution

he was graduated in 187<i, fo'rtj years
after his father had received a diploma
from the same university. Mr. I inl

and returned to Rochester to Stud}
law in his father's office. I lis rlr

lion as n charter niemher of Ihe Ro

chester Park Board was followed bj
many years of distinguished service

tO the cily's park s.vslem, with spcial

interest in Genesee \ alley Pai h, to

which he was especially assigned, He

w as treasurer of i he boa rd and bk! ii e

also on the school hoard. Aside ti

these offices, Mr. Durand's activities
had been largely of an nnobstru.sive

nal lire, hut Ins interest in all nial lei -,

pertaining to the besl interests of ihe

city was well know n.

He was a niemher of the Board
of Directors of the Rochester l'rusl

JOHN EWING DURAND.

and Safe Deposil 'oinpain . R . Ii.n l.-r

inenihei ol t he < ;. tee \ a llej < 'ink

a member o fthe Rochester Countrj
I luh ol I he Kent ( 'Inlt. an 01

i "i la w j ers a ml of i he *i ale Unl<
' lull. I le ... I I ir,

il"in\ E Durand, donoi of p-ropertj
Included In I lurand EQaal man Park,
ami of M I I IdV ll d W Mull

.Mi. Durand leai fe, Lily
Mi . lonnell ' lura ad, t to w bom be w as

married in I SO I in Roi hi

Samuel K. luran.l. and l wo grand

children, Virginia an. i John E Dur

and, -ll.

W.AJ'CALLUM,

PROMINENT IN

MASONRY,DIES

Dug First Spade oi Earth

when Present Masonic

Temple Was Built.

^William A. MacCallum, prom

in Rocheetei Mai i circh and

know nas ihe "fathci of the Maaonic

r.-iiipic," died yesterday al his h.

No. 82 Sid
< ii the original roinmil tee thai

Masonic Fi

and an infal i^nb i worl ei foi

-

irl 'alluni I'll I

i for the building V tablel is

ranee to thi

iici- of i lie Masonic

Temple!'' I le purchased i lie 8r*l

k in the corporation ami

sented the firsl cerl Ificate to

Koehester Lodge "I Masons. In honor

ol ins work he was made n life n

her. He was secretary and treasurer

of the Masonic Fair, given to

Born in Rochester, he r Ivad hia

education here nud entered the

ing business flt an For

twelve years he was a New Vork slate

hank examiner and for the last few

bad been connected w ith the

illey 'Trust Go rap

He was a member of Ro

Lodge of Ms He Monroe Cotnman-

Shrine, and Ionic < Jhapter, Roj al

He leaves his wife, Margaret D,

M a.-t n i! .1 m ; a daughter, M

I' .lohndrew, and four si
" 1. rn ii . Mrs. Alexander < '.

Hermance, Mist Maude MacCallum

and Mi Henrj I,. Meyer, all of tins

ral services w ill take pace I"

morrow afteri n a I 2 '" o'clock from

his home i he

charge of the M
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W. B. COON, 56,
HEAD OF SHOE

CONCERN, DIES
Internationally Known as

Maker of Footgear

& . for Women. ,

STARTED
/
IN
/
1891

ff>-&
Last Illness Result of

Pneumonia Attack

Five Years Ago.

Wilbur Barry Coon, Roches
ter shoe manufacuturer, died

yesterday afternoon at his

home on The Lane. Harvvood

Farms. Pittsford, after a* short

illness, aged 56 years.

Mr. Coon was head of the

W . B. Coon company, interna

tionally known shoe manufac

turing concern specializing in

out-sizes for women, and one

of the largest and most suc

cessful concerns of its kind in

the United States.
Born in Hart'atid. Niagara county,

April ::. 1x7<. Mr. Coon was

a ted in the high school at that

place and fitted himself as an expert

tntanl In isss ne became

"."kkeeper and auditor of the firm

Pryor & Warrant, .shoe manufae-

. of Rochester.

Forms Partnership.

ee years later, when he was

-1 years old. he formed a part-

up with Herman Meldola and

d in the manufacture of wom

en's *hoes in Rochester. From small

and modest beginnings in a 'building
In River street tbe firm removed to.

larger quarters in State street, final

ly building a plant at Brown's Race
and Commercial street.

The co-partnership of Meldola &
Toon continued until 1911. when Mr.

"tired and Mr. Coon organ-
he \V. R. Coon Company, carry-
n ihe business under that name.

alizing in out-sizes for women,
'th great, success, and

" the largest of it- kind

me of Mr.
V death the concern was doing

i business of mote than $3.f00,000
'">'> retail dealers sell-

in? it* hoes.

nt the concern operate.*

factories, one at Brown's
and Commercial street and the

other at North Water and Andrews
id occupies large addition-!

room.- for stock sno

Mad Pneumonia Attack.

The illness which resulted in Mr.

Coon's death was the consequence of

k of pneumonia five

rears ago. Another attack hist fall

left his health impaired, and on the

advice of his physician he lefl .

ester in January for a Mediterranean

trip with his family. Returning the

latter part of April, he had apparent

ly recovered completely, but about

lour weeks ago he became ill with

low blood pressure and sank steadily
until his death occurred yesterday.
Mr. Coon was a member of Von-

nondio lx>dge, F. and A. M.: Hamilt-

ton Chapter. Monroe Commandery,
K. T. : the Shrine, the Rochester
Club, the Chanvber of Commerce and
the Rochester Boot and Shoe Manu
facturers' Association.
He leaves his wife, Esther Levis j

Coon; one son, Wilbur L. Coon, and
one daughter. Esther J. Coon, all of
whom made their home with him;!
his father. Charles E Coon and one

sister. Mrs. Charles E. Dates, both of

LyndonrilJe.
The funeral will take place at 3

fe Friday afternoon from I he'
home. Burial will he in Mounl Hope
cemetery.

DEATH EVICTS

RECLUSE FROM

Miss Anna E. Parsons Dies

in House She Occupied

.More Than 70 Years.

ORDERED OUT ONCE

rfy
Rescued from Want by Few

Friends; Was Cousin of

Mayor Parsons.

Miss Anna E. i'arsons died

yesterday at her home, No. Id

Franklin square, where she

lived for more than seventy

years, aged 85 years. Miss

Parsons was horn here, a

daughter of the late Joseph
and Mary Barrons Parsons.

She was a cousin of the late

Cornelius R. Parsons, who

served seven terms as mayor

of Koehester.
Since the death of her mother more

than thirty years ago, Miss Paraoiu

lived alone in the scantily furnished

home. Always keeping to the limb".

her only means of communication with

the outside world were the nexwpa |"-i <.

Facing evicl ion in March, 1!il!. be

cause of an overdue mortgage, Miss

Parsons, friendless and pennile
fused to he evicted, hill calmly
her horn.- awaiting the expected to

happen. The mortgage wan held by the

Monroe County Savings Bank and

amounted to $2,000 with accrued in

terest. The property was hid in by
Abraham Kauffman for $$,200, and

two weeks later the bank served her

with a notice of sale and demanded

that the property be vacated.

Believing that she stood on her

rights and reluctant to leave her life-

Jong home, she refused to go. Then

the law orderd her eviction.

Helped by Friends.

I lays ol despair for Miss Parsons

followed. Efforts by several friends

to purchase the property from Kauff

man for her failed. It was until her

furniture was finally removed from

her home and placed in a van. that a

court order arrived in time for her to

spend the rest of her days there.

Joseph A. Tait, as trustee, and a

dozen other warm-hearted citizens of

Rochester, finally purchased the prop

erty from Kauffman and gave her the

little house, for as long as she might

need it.

For years, more years than most

^f her neighbors care to remember,
-s Parsons has been sort of a mys

tery. Always since the death of her

mother she had lived alone and neigh

bored with very few of those who lived

near. She never asked favors. She

seemed different to the eyes of her

neighbors. Her reason for being dif

ferent, as gossip goes, is that she was

disappointed in love, not once, but

three times, and that the effect was to

give her a desire for solitude and a

distrust of men.

In earlier years, before she faced

eviction, with the blinds of the cot

tage tight drawn at all boiirs of the

day and night, with the grass in the

little yard uncut, with the house it

self falling into decay, the lonely
woman and her home became the tar

get for the missiles and gibes of small

boys in the neighborhood. Three gen

eral ions of small hoys have hurled

things at Miss Parson's windows, sped

hy the house after dusk shouting

"Crazj ! Crazy!" and tlieh .slipped

around the corner out of reach.

Gibed by Boys.

Some of her neighbors once said that

she was unbalanced because of her

anger at the boys who threw stones

through her windows, and once she

was spirited away to a hospital for the

insane, hut was released a few days

Inter with a clean bill of health.

In her late \ ears 1 he lil lie group of

Kocli.'Mcriaiis who hough! the property
I'm- her made her comfortable. The

home was improved, city water in-

sla led and rooms redecorated. Kach

year it was looked over and needed

repairs done.

The body will be removed to the

undertaking rooms at No. 182 East

avenue, from where funeral services

will take place to-morrow afternoon at

1 :30 o'clock. Burial will be made in

the family plot in Mount Hope ceme

tery. The plot was purchased by ner

father years before he died and il is

said to be .me of the mosl beautiful
in the cemetery. Her parents and

brother, S. Warner I'arsons. who died

in his junior year at Ihe University

of Rochester, are buried there.
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L J. CARTER,
WRITER, DIES;
BORNIN CITY

Wrote Melodramas That

Thrilled Audiences

^
Generation Ago.

PARENTS ON STAGE

-7- /f*6
Named for Lincoln Who

Was Shot on Day Carter

Was Born Here.

Chicago. July 13. (Special Dis

patch) The curtain fell to-day on

the final act in the life drama of Lin

coln J. Carter, creator of hundreds

of melodramas that have thrilled the

hearts of thousands.

Informed a month ago that he

could not live long, the playwright
remarked : "1 am ready for my cue.

I have had all the happiness and con

tentment that could be packed into

one life."

ivnowing the end was not dis

tant, Mr. Carter retired some years

ago from active life and settled down

on his estate near Goshen, Ind..

which he had bought with part of

tbe royalties on plays that held

audiences spellbound in every city
and village visited by the old stock

companies prior to the advent of the

movies. lie was tjl years of age.

He was born in Rochester, N. T., of

actor parenis. tin the day he waa

born, April 14, 1865, President Lin

coln was assassinated and in tribute

to the martyred executive whom she

admired, Carter's mother christened

him Lincoln. Cary Carter, his, fath

er, was proprietor of a traveling

troupe known throughout the country

fifty years ago.

Wrote "The Fast MaiL"

Some of Lincoln J. Carter's heat

known thrillers were "The Wast

Mail" and "The Heart of Chicago."
Old-timers will readily recall the iar-

away sound of a locomotive a dim

speck of light that grew the increas

ing roar of the oncoming train, the

blinding flash of the heaaiight as the

brakes screamed and Ihe "night

mail" arrived on the stage.

In 1885 he produced his BrsI thrill

er, "Sidonia." al tbe Academy of

Music in Chicago. Then cam,- "The

1 ..,.t Mail" in 1889; "The Tornado"

in 1893; "The Defaulter" in 1894;
1 ,,.1-r the Home" in ls'.ti ; "The

Henri of Chicago." in 1896; "Re

member the Maine" in 1899, and

"Chattanooga" In 1898.

With the profits from his shows

Tarter brought the Criterion Theater

in Chicago, staging "The Flaming Ar

row"; "Down in Mobile"; -The Kiev

enth Hour. 'Two Little Wa

-Too Proud to Be::." 'Her Only Sin."

"The Eye \Vitnei B dford'-a

Hope" and "While Frisco Burn*." At

,,ne ti id twentj companies

Of ..in of < hi.-ago. He claimed

he never had written a failure.

,( lrsl seleei a mechanical sensa

tion and then build a plot around it,"
was Carter's unorthodox formula for

writing melodramas. "Let no man

ifestation of nature's forces, on land
and sea. baffle you. and always have
a happy ending."
l'.inh of the motion picture indus

try meant the death of the old stock

companies. Mr. Carter tried a few

films, but they were not. successful,
so he retired on his laurels.

On February 12, 1926, he married

Mrs. Mary L. Whitner, of Gosfcjm,
Ind.. a year after the death of his

first wife. The first Mrs. Carter,
resident of Chicago since lSSo, died

here in January. 1915. Harry and

Lincoln J. Carter, Jr., are her sons.

Surviving Mr. Carter, besides the

widow, are one son, Lincoln J. Car

ter, Jr., connected with the advertis

ing department of the Studebaker

Corporation, South Bend, Ind.; one

half brother, Walter Linn, of Salt

Lake City and two half sisters, Miss

Hattie Carter ud Miss Lettie Kol-

berg, residents of Salt Lake City.

tf

Old-timers in the theatrical busi

ness in Rochester knew nothing of

Carter last night except by reputa
tion. He was generally looked upon

in this city as a Chicago man and if

his earlier years were spent in Roch

ester no one could be found last

night who Knew either him or his

family.
John R. Pierce, first house man

ger of the Lyceum Theater, acting
from 1888 to PJ03, said:

"Carter specialized as an author of

melodramas of the ten, twenty,
thmy type. He was a Chicago man

and I never knew him or met him

p. 1 onally."

In December he was assigned to the

Artillery Brigade of the Sixth Corp*
and participated in the opera lions o I

the Army of the Potomac until tho
surrender of General Lee. Later his

regiment moved to Danville ami from
there to Washington. Here he was

assigned to DeRussy'a division of the
I wenty-second Corps, and the lallei

pari of May. 1865, he was transferred
back to the Fourth Artillery.
He was honorably mustered out of

service September 26, 1865, in Wash
ington.

The following is an official record of
the most important actions Mr. Weller
Participated in: Wilderness. March
5 to 7. 1804; Spottsylvania. May 8th
to 21st; North Anna. May 22.1 lo

26th; Totopotomy, May 27th to .".1st;
'old Harbor. June 1st to 12; Peters
burg, June 15th t.. l-nh; Weldor.
Railroad. June 2Dl to 23d; Deep
Bottom, July 27th to 29th; Strawber
ry Plains. August 14th to 18th;
Ree.m Station. August 26th ; P
burrf, April 2. 1866; Sailor's Creek,
April 6th. Appomattox, April 9th

Mr, Weller was n member of the
Thomas Fair Poet, G; A |{

. ,,l \\VI,

xter. Funeral services will take place
this afternoon at .''. o'clock at the
home of his son. John G. Weller, No
26 Lawndale terrace. Interment will
be made In Weal Webster Rural cem

eteri .

EDGAR A. WELLER, 79, DIES;
SURVIVOR OF CIVIL WAR

"1 HMPmfin Several

Engagements with

Potomac /Army, j

EDGAR A. WELLER.

Kiagar A. Weller, Civil war veteran.

died Thursday at the home of his son,

Gordon (i. Weller, .No. 7tS Flower

City park, aged 7!> years. Mr. Weller

leaves a daughter, Mrs. Edith M. Buss

of Whltnej Point . four -on-. Robert
10.. of West Webster; John G., and

Gordon Weller, of this city, and liar

..Id M. Weller, of Watertown.

When reinforcements were being
rushed to si rengt lien the I nion lines,
Mr. W'ell.i, then oul\ lti years old,
enlisted In Companj M. fourth New
York Volunteer Heavj Artillery, on

January 17, 1864, for three years, in

Washington, The following March

1 e joined Ihe Aim. of the l'olomac in

Ihe field and was assigned to the *..

"lid corp.,.

Tin same month he participated in

the battle of the Wilderness and in

May he was al Spottsy Ivania, North
Anna and Totopotomy. Fr.nn June

l -t io 12th he engaged In the haul.. Ht

Cold Harbor, later the army moved

through Cold Harbor to Petersburg
ami Weldon railroad. In the last two

engagement! be waa with the artil

lerj reaerve of the Potomac army. Tlj
latter part of Aug'.- detailed

to the Third Sew JTork Volunteer

Light Artillery. He was wounded al

the battle of H i; > Aug
ust 25th and to a hospital
Bl Citj Point, returning to b

in.oil in September.
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MILLARD THOMAS.

BROKER, 73, DIES

Was Secretary of Palmer

Company Seven Years.

26

M. G. THOMAS.

Millard G. Thomas, secretary and

surer of the Allan R. Palmer
1

any, investment firm, died late

Saturday evening at his home, No.

.".nl Augustine street, after a long ill-

aged 7". years. He had lived

in this city for seven years.

Boru in Stamford, ('aim., on May
24. 1853, he became associated with

the Hudson Gas Company when he

17 years old. Since that time he

has been connected prominently with

] banking businesses and the textile in-

- es in Cf-nfral New York.

He vva-s connected with the Aken

ng Company of Philmont, in an

1 executive capacity for many years.

jw.ns associated with ihe Roff Under-

l wear Company, of Coboes, the Kavan-

augh Knitting Company of Waterford.

; and with banking institutions in Phil

mont. Hudson and < 'oboes.

Mr. Thomas came to Rochester in

1919 from Philmont. At that time

-ume.l the position of secretary

and treasurer of the Allan R. Pal-

Company, In''-, a position which

he held until his death. During his

life he was known for his great inter-

n and had trained sev-

-ful business during their

apprenticeship.

He wan a member of the Grace

i 'hurch >.f this .it-.

I Dodge of M.i "ii. and <
'

Knights of Pythite, of

Diont.

Resides his wife, Mrs. Sarah Thom

As, he leaves two daughter*!. Mr

Inn R. 1'almer. of this city, and Mi-

jlny C. Brandow, of Philmont, and a

grandson. Millard T. Brandow. of this

city. Funeral services will take place
from his

Interment will he made at

Philmont.

MISSM.E. WEAVER,
LONG WEST HIGH

LIBRARIAN, DIES

Served aV~ScW>l Twenty

Years, Retiring from

Service in 1921

tnunity

Miss Margaret K. Weaver, for twen

ty years librarian at "West High

School, died yesterday at her home.

No. 185 Alexander street, after a long

illness. Miss Weaver was a graduate

of the old Free Academy, afterwards

studying at Ihe library school of Pratt

Institute, Brooklyn. In September.

1905, when West High School was

Opened with Herbert S. Weet a?

principal, Miss Weaver began her

services with the school. She served

without interruption until a little

more than a year ago when ill "health

forced her to take a leave of absence.

Last November she retired from the

service.

Joseph R. O'Hem, assistant super

intendent of schools, who, as head of

the English department at West High

for a number of years, had opportun

ity to know Miss Weaver's work first

hand, said yesterday :

"Aliss Weaver was a very conacj
entious woman and absolutely devoid

to literary work. Industrious and

untiring in her efforts to help pupils.

she believed, as we all do, that the

library affords opportunity for devel

oping and molding reading habits just

as the class room affords teachers a

similar opportunity."
''The library at West High was

Miss Weaver's classroom, and she

was a teacher who not only helped

dire.-t children's minds but also mold

ed their characters. Many men and

women now successful in their call

ings owe a debt, of gratitude lo her

lor her direction and encouragement

that they never have failed to ac

knowledge. Her interest in West

High school pupils followed them be

yond the limits of tbe schools and the

limits of the years that bound them

closely to il.

"I recollect, from my own experi

ence, how helpful she was to the Eng

lish department in building up the li

brary so it would be an asset in

teaching English. Those of us who

worked with her valued her associa

tion more than we can tell."

She leaves her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Lucius E. Weaver, and a broth

er, Raul Weaver, of this city.

tO,t C r
In the <feafh of Thomas Leahy, veteran of

the Civil war, business man, political leader!
and newspaper man, Rochester has lost a i
citizen of unusual talents, and many resi

dents of this city have been deprived of the
counsel of a good friend. With little school

ing of the conventional type, he was possessed
of a keen and inquiring mind, and so well did

he apply his talents and time that in his later

years he surpassed in his knowledge of men

and events most of those with whom he came

in contact.

Thomas Leahy was one of those unusual

persons who cannot be classified and cata

logued along with the general run of humani

ty. From the very first his life had been out

of the ordinary. As a mere boy he joined the

navy in days when the life of a seaman was

hard. He came out of that rough school a

man in experience, though still a boy in years.

As with many who have seen much of the

world, he learned to read men as others read

books. There were few important political
events in his home city in his later years in

which he did not have a hand, either directly
or otherwise. But knowing the world and

men as he did, he wisely chose to remain in

the background, avoiding the spectacular

glory of public office with its attendant

dangers.

Many men who have found success in

Rochester testify to the fact that no small

part of the credit for their rise belongs to

the kindly old man whose advice they sought
at a critical period of their lives. Unlike some

self made men, Thomas Leahy retained to the

last that broad sympathy with his fellows

that enabled him to make and retain a host

of friends, who will mourn his passing

sincerely.

HARRY C. GORTON,
PIONEHLDEAD

Was Xifefong Resident of

City and Vicinity/
%

Harry Crosby Gorton, a life-long

resident of Rochester and .vicinity,

died last night at his home, Harwood

Farms in Rittsford, aged 68 years.

Willi the exception of a few years

spent in business in California, Mr.

| Crosby had confined his busin.

Rochester. The firm of Gorton & Mc-

Cabe, dealers in furniture and house

hold furnishings, was one of his first

connections. This company opened
in a small way in State street and

after several years moved to a larger

i location in Main street east where

now stands the McCurdy & Company

building. Gferton & MeCnbe was dis

solved twenty-five years ago.

After the furniture company closed

Mr. Gorton became connected with

the Wollensak Optical Company, and

he was with this firm at the time of

his death.

Mr. Gorton was a son of Francis

Gorton, for many years president of

the Flower City National Bank in

State street.

He leaves his wife, Lillian II. Gor

ton; a brother, Charles W. Gorton ol

Los Angeles, and a daughter.

Lesley Gorton, of New York.

Funeral services will take place

from St. Luke's Episcopal Church
at

10 30 o'clock Saturday morning.
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Son of Pioneer

A^Q.Joeph B. Blos^^T
Many pVsons resident in Rochester, as

well as former Rochesterians now dwelling

elsewhere, heard with genuine sorrow last

week that Joseph B. Bloss had passed from

this life. A native of Rochester, Mr. Bloss

came of sturdy New England colonial ances

try, of the sort that refuses to be discouraged

by difficulties or daunted by dangers.
As a son of pioneer residents of Roches

ter, Mr. Bloss saw a great deal of the city's

development from small beginnings to its

present metropolitan proportions. At the time

of his birth in 1839, the young city was just

emerging from its frontier stage of growth.
Canal boats and stage coaches were the ac

cepted means of travel. It was not until

shortly after his birth that the first railroad

reached this city.

But it was not so much what he saw in

his long and useful life as what he did and

what he stood for that made Joseph Bloss

widely known and respected among his fellow

townsmen. With that sure judgment that had

been bequeathed him by his New England
forefathers, Mr. Bloss perceived at once the

justice of the abolitionist cause, the merits

of woman suffrage and the desirability of

temperance. He had that rare quality, vision,

by which he preceived in his mind's eye the

advantages that might flow from banishment

of evils and righting of wrongs. Not only did

he foresee the probable success of the causes

he espoused; he had the courage to stand

squarely for such measures when all about

him his fellow citizens had not yet been

aroused to the point of interest, much less

action.

It was well said of him that he Was an

incurable optimist, yet the record of h;

shows plainly that he knew well the quality
of the causes he advocated and that he was

no idle visionary, even though gifted above

the average with enthusiasm and the spirit ,,f

progress.
Long ago the prophet of Israel exclaimed,

"Where there is no vision, the people perish."

\t might
well be added in this age that where

gurh men as Joseph Bloss arise in a com-

v, the cause of progress is in safe handa,
and the people will not perish.

JOSEPH BLOSS,
PROMINENT IN

REFORMS DIES

9/ 1

Descendant of Pioneer of

Colonial Times Passes

Away at Age of 86.

IFE HERE

Active in Abolition Cause,

Temperance andWomen's

Rights Movements.

SPENT

In the death of Joseph B.

Bloss, No. 3.U Oxford street.

early yesterday morning, there
passed away another man vyho
had been active in the great re

forms of the last century. I In

November 23d last. .Mr'. Bloss

passed his eighty-sixth birth*

day in the city where he had

spent all his life and where he
had made material contribu

tions to the forward-thinking
movements of his age.

.Mr. Bloaa waa the aon of William

dough Bloat, who came to i;

with his parenti In 1816, wl
21 yeara old. Mr. Bloaa'a mother
came from I lape < lod In L812 In a coi

ered wagon ami lived 1th hi i

In ii log cabin where Brigb ic

On oiip occasion she drove awaj
Indians who bail i to Itea] t i

from her larder. Tbe father an-1

grandfather of William Bio
served in the Revolutionary war and
the latter was killed in 17T6 In de
fense of New York city. William
Bloaa conducted n hotel in Brighton,
but aoon after was converted to the '

temperance movement and made a pub'
lie demonstration of destroying the

liquor In his house,

Ardent Abolitionist,

William Kins- also waa oi

originatora of the abolitionist move

ment. In 1834 be published oi t

the brat papers icauefl on the subject
in this contrj entitled "The Bights
"t Mini." in 1888 he advocated tbe
rota for w< u and waa prominent
in the women's rights movement, as

well a.s the agitation for fr< i

law. For three yeara, from 1845 to

1848 he represented thin district in

the A.s.-emiWv

lie waa bom in 1888 at tbe home
to which his parents bar moved in

avenue, near Bcip street. He
waa at old So. 14 School
and Clover street Seminary, Hia fath
er's house

,n thl,

underground railway , helping .

slavea from the South (,, reach

a.la, where they might I"

pursuit. Some .if the most vivid
childhood memories of Mr. Bloss were

onneetion with this work of hfS
father, for he ol '

conduct the

frightened ,,n his fat
bouae to that of Mr. 1 1 South

avenue or to the lake '.hor... | [<.

John I the 'ourt 1 1

Brought up in such nn atmosphere,

the boy became a strong advocate of

the abolitionist movement and. after
f

the slaves were enfranchised, of their

actualally obtaining the equal rights |
to which they were entitled by law.

Following his father in agitation
for temperance and women's rights, on

two occasion* Mr. Bloss brought Mrs.

Emmaline Pankhurs and her daughter,!
Sylvia, to Rochester for lectures.

Mr. Bios was one of the foundera

of the Labor Lyceum in the days be

fore it developed ne wtendencies, and

when it met in the Court ouse he was

an almost constant attendant and

speaker. In 1004 he was prominent in
the resistance offered to the personal
tax proposal and he claimed to be one

of tbe first in the movement for the

income tax. He was a personal friend

of Theodore Roosevelt, whom he great

ly admired. In 1015 he became chair

man of the Republiean-I'rogresive
Committee from this district and at

tended the national Progr.

vention in Chicago. The soldier

bonus measure and >'it> manager

charter were warmly supported hy

him.

S;i\\ Measures Succeed

Though he bad lived to see three of

ihe great i huh he worked

prohibition, abolition and worn*

he adopt
ed which

lip active!} showed hi < >ne

nf the things lie wanted to ue waa the

lament by the I ndtaus to the

ndva i due* i ion and ci

Negroes had obtained,

lie u;is :i hie, I opium,' "1 Dl

that id right "ill triumph,"
iid Km Fi eud taj . all that ll

Mi Bloai began hit. bualni

reer in a B [ghtOn,
whei i

i Bu el \ i

he was connected until hi retired

from businea some years ago.

In 1888 Mr. Bloss married Min
She died,

leaving an infa' He Inter

married Ella Welch, nf Port i;

Of late years Mr. Bloaa'a birthday!
have been mark.. t the

William (lough Bloss Club, an organ!-
. . founded In 1900 bj pai

whom live In thi

n and with whom the

the Bloss family is most closely asso- ,

elated. Its in/mbmh
Hundred and is always full

M r

health unt i< n the

in. He leoi es his w Idofl .
I

Vail, of Highland Park, HI

sono. \\ illinm ' lo IgD Bl<

rnulgee, Okla., Joseph Blossom I

Jr., nnd

Fun es will take |

from the home at t

aoon Int 11 be made

in the Itriglu where

stands the monument to his father,

which bears the think

rutor

upou hu*.e lipB
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CANADIAN FIS
SUCCUMBS TO HEART ATTACK AFTI

DAYS' FISHING AT BANCROFT, 0
BODY WILL BE BROUGHT TO (

MAINSTAY LOST

TO PARTY WING,

UPHEAVAL SEEN

Mayor Leader of Group

Which Threw Challenge

to Hotchkiss.

The death of Mayor Van

Zandt will have a drastic effect

on the political situation in

Van

hrough the larjjc pat

ronage he controlled. v\a

mainstay of the Van Zandt

\\ ilson - | ..iv r Comtn

which la- submitted a

j>eacr proposal to James I .

Hotrhkiss, chairman of the Re

publican ftftttnitter.
and !r the

Martin R

ulrtit nf the <

county o

success-

h> is pre*

n t ounctl

Mayor Van Zandt, after the re-

designation waa refused him by Mr.

Hotchkiss, at th supervisora picnic
last August, threw down the gauntlet
to the county organization and asked

for the resignation of Harry .1. Bare-

haui, as commissioner of public safety.
Mr. Bareham was one of the most

prominent leaders in the county ,>r-

ganizntion. and headed the Sixteenth

wan? group.

Shortly nfter his re-election Mayor
Van Znn.lt requested the resignations
>f flerh/rt \V. I'ier.e. ns superin
tendent of city planning. William S.

Riley, as commissioner of parks, and
Simon Fennell, superintendent of

building. Mr. Riley was succeeded

by William K. Hlaekwn.vi. who was

secretary of the Sehonl Census Bu

reau, and who led a fight in Mayor ;

Van Zamil's behalf in the Third ward

against Mr. Pierce and Mr. Fennell

for the leadership.
Martin It. O'XeSI as mayor will

hare the naming of a new eabinet.

and tbe resignations of Harold W.

Baker, commissioner of public works;
William K. Blarkwood. commissioner

of parks: t'nrtis \V. Barker, as com-

miaajoner of public safety ; (". Arthur

Poole, as city engineer : Kdwin A.

Kisher. as consulting engineer : t"lar-

ence M. Piatt as corporation counsel.

become effect i.e at his pleasure No

immediate change*, or anything to in
terfere with the conduct of the city's
husiness. is ezpecfed. and a number of

these officials are expected lo con

lino' in the. new cabinet.

The pat rouge controlled hy the

mayor ettends to toe subordinates in

the rar.ou* departmeat a. A general
il change U etperted.

tree;

MAYOR CLARENCE D. VAN ZANDT.

ward .on with An

drew V\ iedenmann. ro'

of customs.

DIESW
G RESORT

Was in Best of Health Tuesday Night

on Departure with Party of

Friends on Annual Trip*.

CITY'S CHIEF EXECUTIVE, 73 YEARS

OLD, WAS SERVING HIS THIRD TERM

Clarence D. Van Zandt, three times mayor of Rochester,

died suddenly last night at a fishing camp at Bancroft, Canada.

Mavor Van Zandt's death was announced in a telegram re

ceived bv his secrctarv. Albert M. Flannery, shortly before mid

night, from Clarence' I>. Keehn, president of the Lisk Manu

facturing Company, of Canandaigua. the mayor's son-in-law.

j Mavor Nan Zandt", accompanied by Louis F. West, Frank H,

Rae and Mrs. Keehn, left Rochester Tuesday evening for a

fishing trip and intended to return Monday.
The details of Mayor Van Zandt's death were not dis

closed in tbe telegram received by Mr. Flannery, it stating that

: "Mavor Van Zandt died of angina pectoris at Bancroft, Can

'ada. Bringing back body, twenty miles in from Belleville. Will

wire time of arrival."

LEFT HERE IN BEST OF HEALTH.

Mavor Yan Zandt left Rochester apparently in the best oi

health.

"

He is the first mayor to die in office. His predecessor.

Mayor Hiram H. Fdgerto'n. who served seven terms, died s'.x

months after he left office.

Mayor Yan Zandt was 7.\ years old. Fifty-eight years ago

this month he entered the employ of the Paine I>rug Company.

as an errand boy. His first salary wa- $2 week. He had

a marked success in business and was president and treasurer

of the Paine Drug Company, owning a large majority of the

stock. Besides conducting a retail business, the Paine Drug

Company is a large wholesaler and manufacturer and has sales

men in all parts of this state.

|
Mnn.r Vim /audi waa not act

a irAIi a mt a nmrtTis psUtks until It* was designated

,
MAYOR A NATIVE 'sr,:,^^

I OF ROCHESTER
"'

Lived Here Entire Life;
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A iiln terests To Join in Obsequies for City's Executive

HM IS THE BODY of Mayor Van Zandt being borne from the under

taking o*ab!.hmcnt in Chestnut Street to the Hotel Rochester
where he made

his home. The casket was carried by a detail of police. _____

A DETAIL OF MOUNTED POLICE led the wrse that carried

the body of the city's chief executive through tbefowntown streets

to the doors of the Hotel Rochester.

THE FINAL SCENE at the door of the hotel as the casket was lifted from the

hearse nad carried to the suite of the mayor. Many stood in silent tribute as the

policemen bearers slowly filed in with the body of their former chief.

Draped inMourning forMayor

THIS PHOTO shows the City Hall draped in black jin.memory fo Mayor Van Zandt who

was stricken suddenly at a Canadian Camp. {

TRIBUTES PAID

TO LATE MAYOR

IN RESOLUTIONS

Research Bureau Records

Sorrow at Passing of

City Executive,-^" /

TAKES ACTION

Uly tx

BOARD TA1

Estimate Body Loses Head

by Death; Republican

Women Pay Honor.

Tribute to Mayor Van Zandt waa

paid yesterday by the Board of Trus

tees of the Rochester Bureau of Mu

nicipal Research. In the resolutions

that were adopted by the board, May
or Van Zandt's service to the city is

lauded. Mayor Van Zandt and Ste

phen B. Story, director of the Bureau
of Municipal Research, acted in close

co-opcrution.

Th resolutions are as follows :

Tlio Board of Trustees ot the Koeh
ester Bureau of Municipal Kesearch
records Its deep regret, at the death of
Mayor Clarence D. Van Zandt. The
hoard is keenly appreciative of the at
titude ot the late Mayor toward the

work which the bureau la doing and
of his Intense deslro to Improve, with

all the power at his command, the city
government under his administration.

liio comploto co-operation which was

afforded at all tlmea bears witness to

this attitude.
The hoard, to an extent which can

I... but meagerly expressed in words,
conveys to his daughter, Mrs. Keehn,
Its sincere sympathy and to the City
uf Rochester this expression of its sor

row at the passing of an able and an

efficient chief executive.

Eatkrutte Board Acta.

Ucsolutiuus oil the death of Mayor
Van Zandt were adopted yesterday by
iUk Board of Estimate and Appor
tionment. Mayor Van Zandt was the

presiding officer of the board, and is

succeeded by Mayor Martin B.

O'Neil. The hoard is now composed
of Major O'Neil, Comptroller Joseph.
C. Wilson, Frederick T. Pierson,

president of the Common Council, I

Corporation Counsel Clarence M.

1'latt, and City Engineer C. Arthur j
Poole.

The resolutions are as follows;

On June 17th the presiding officer of

our board, Mayor Clarence P. Van

Zandt, answered the last Divine call.

In considering tbe problems presented
io this board Mr. Van Zandt brought

to bear his cardinal belief that the

just, the honest, the fair thing should

l. iion.. ,
iiml that which would move

forward the business affairs of the city
on ih>' highest plane. He gave ao

thorough an application to the pro

ceedings and possessed so excellent a

ss ability that the members of

this hoard In full measure deplore the

absence of IiIk assistance.

A winning personality and a charm

ing presence served as a Siting gar- 1

mmt m display tbe high quality of

Ids character which so greatly endeared |

Resolved by the board ot Estimate

and Apportionment that the foregoing

.'in. iii. nt be spread upon tbe minulas

,is a token of our grief and that the

sincere sympathy and heartfelt con

dolence of the members of thla board

1,8 extended to tbe family ot Clarence

ll Van Zaiidt.

Expression by Women.

; ihe Women's Division of

ilio Monroe Oountf Kepubllcan Coun

ty Cmnmittsa, nonpoasg1 of LUUs

oettell, see- .

returyi Katherine Swanton, tresstir- .

er, n ii.] Anna Klmmell, corresponding!
d the following reso

lutions on Mayor Vsn Zandt's th

Whereas, In tha passing of our

ncd Mayor, Clarence D. Van

7nilt the city of II

suffered the loss of a faithful official,

and the Republican party a staunch

if resolved, That the Wemaoe

Division of the Monroe llepubllean

county Committee does hereby eit.nd

Its deep sympathy to the family sjd
.. close personal friends of Mr.

Van Zandt In the grief which they are

r-aiinl upon to bear.

Be it further resolved. That a eopr

of these resolutions be sent to Mrs.

riarenc" C. Keehn, the daughter of

May"" Van Zandt and, also that s

ropy be Inscribed upon the minutes of

this organisation. _
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THE FINAL SCENE at the door of the hotel as the casket was lifted from the

hearse nad carried to the suite of the mayor. Many stood in silent tribute as the

policemen bearers slowly filed in with the body of their former chief.
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TRIBUTES PAID

TO LATE MAYOR

IN RESOLUTIONS

Research Bureau Records

Sorrow at Passing of

^_ City Executive^-- /

BOARD TAKES ACTION
?

Estimate Body Loses Head

by Death; Republican

Women Pay Honor.

Tribute to Mayor Van Zandt was

paid yesterday by the Board of Trus

tees; of the Rochester Bureau of Mu-

iflj Research. In the resolutions
that were adopted by the board, May
or Viin Zandt's hen-ice to tin- city is

lauded. Mayor Van Zandt and Ste-

phen B. Story, director of the Hureau

of Municipal Research, acted in close
1 tion.

The resolutions are as follows :

1 of Trustees of tbe Koch-

Bureau of Municipal tt<

.

" Van Zandt. The

i lie at-
'' of the late Mayor Inward the

work which the bureau Is doing nn.l

of his intense deslro to Improve, with
ni .ii.- power at his ooniruau.l, till

government under bis administration.
Ilia complete co-operation which was

afforded at all times bears witness to

this attitude.

The board, lo an extent which can

be but meagerly expressed In v

conveys to his daughter, Mrs. i

lis sincere sympathy jiml i<> I lie City
'heater this expression of its sor

row at the passing of an able and an

chief executive.

Estimate Board Acta.

Ucsolutisvna on the death of Mayor
Y.i n Zan.lt w.re adopted yesterday by
the Board of Estiinai. and Appor
tionment. Major Vim Z&ndt was the

presiding officer of the board, and is

bj Mayor Martin B.

O'Neil. The hoard is now composed
of Mayor O'Neil, Comptroller Jo

C. Wilson, Frederick T. pie

of tbe Common Council,

Corporation Co M.

Piatt, aml City engineer <'. Arthur

Poole,

The resolution! are as follows:

on June '.ih th.. presiding officer of

our board, Mayor Clarence P. Van

answered the last Divine call.

1 1, considering the problems pre
to l bis board Mr. Van Zandt 'brought

heat his cardinal belief tlmt tin

i lie fair thing should

be done, and that which would

forward the business affairs of th.

on tbe lo ie, He gn\.

pro
'i mi exoolli

i iini ih. members of

Mure depl.H
absence of his asalstas

\ winning personality and a charm-

is a fitting gar
ni display tbe bigs

r which so greatly endeared

. US,

ll, ... | >ard of Estimate

nt that the foregoing
be minutes

. t the

BI rlfelt eiu
rs of this board

famll larence

i ' \

impression by Women.

i ifflceri of the Woi

ti,.. Monroe < )ounl | in Coun

ty Committee

Qoettell, sec-

Bwantoa, treaaur

. anna Kimmell, eoi responding
the following rcso-

lutioni Vnn Zandt's death 1

m, in the passing
D Vnn

Zandt, the city of Rochester bai

loss of a faithful official,
'iblican party a staunch

Be li resolved. That the Women's

pulsion ot ii" Monroe Republican
County Comin

I "idly sjid

nal friends "f Ml

It In tin. grief which they are

called upon to bi

He It further r. solved, That a copy

of these resolution! be sent to Mrs.

Keehn, tho daughter of

and, also, tli.it a

copy he Inscribed upon the minutes of

this organization.
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f Carrying, Body Of Deceased Mayor Into City Hall

Photo by Durnherr, Times-Union Photographer.

Police escort bearing body of Mayor Van Zandt into C ity Hall entrance,' where it lay in state and -where thousands

paid their last tribute.

Monroe Commandery Forms Honor Guard In City Hall

Photo by Durnherr, Times-Union Photographer.

aandery, Knights Templar, cting as guard of honor while Mayor Van Zandt's body 1
Hall.
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, BrSS TObuteT Late Mayor VanZandi

Some Surprising Figui
Brought Out in Addre

By C. Storrs Barrov

Before Lions Club.

Tt takes mol-e workers to co

struck a modern home than we1
employed by King Solomon to bin
his costly temple In Jerusalem, d
clared C. Storrs Barrows, loc
architect and president of t

LionseClub, who addressed his fe
low members of the club at the
luncheon at the Osburn House th
noon.

The men behind the scenes, wr

supply the materials with whic
the home of today Is construct.?
number more than the army c*
80,000 which cut the cedars in (hr
forests of Lebanon and quarrie
Mie stone that .'o-med the walls oi

ZlH I N G

I
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w
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Carrying Body Of Deceased Mayor Into City Hall

Last Referent Tribute To Late Mayor Van Zandt
--s^l'rvK.' %. mmmmiM .- . a . raaaS rsass.===r i

."V*

''
f .....^

.* * *.f *>
v'''

Dee eeeort Waring body of

paid itt*? lam trife
.'i.ii

Photu by Durnherr. Tin

ran Zandt Into C ity Hall entrance, where it lay in atat

Monroe Commandery Forms Honor Guard In Cit

k^lSi

Photos by Durnherr, Times-Union Photographer.

Upper left carrying body oi Iran Zandt from City Hall for start of funeral

[cortege- upper right, police
escort aitatcr units of National Guard, headed* by Major

T Smith leading funeral procession!W through Broad street.

I ower left numbers of Monnpundory, swords reversed, achDR as honorary cs-

ieort to body; lower right. Bishop UHfecoln "Ferris heading funeral party into Christ

Church. Has; avenue, for funeral*1

t '. afl r H IBfl*ry. Knights Templar, at

I'tiolo by Durnherr. Times-Union rhotographer.

aa guard of honor while Mrvynr Van Zandt's body lay in
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yent Tribute To Late Mayor VanZandt

^Photos by Durnherr, Times-Union Photographer.

Yan Zandt from City Hall for start of funeral

ter units of National Guard, headed by Major

d through Broad street.

ianderv swords reversed, aohng as honorary es-

mr.iln'F'i-ns heading funeral party into Christ

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
Historic Scrapbooks Collection



Rochester's Mayor Laid to Rest With Impressive^CeremoniesProcession Watched fey Thousands

PhotoM hy Staff Photographer plar. The police are shown standing at attention and

, . i_ u r_.. 'ti.. Tti flnwpr laden casket leaving Christ Episcopal throngs with bared heads. Bishop Ferris is leading the

Looking down on the .cene at City Hall a, the casket the hall through a tana of
^W^ll* Caircn unaeTan mh of swords orrne^ by Knighfs Tern- procefsion.

, containing the body of Mayor Van Zandt was borne out of mayor's last journey in the streets of his city.

Scenes as Mayor Is Laid to Rest in Mount Hope
'fo*u<~*l^ <L,^ut ^-^1^ f*>-4..

Photo* by Staff Photographer

The impressive Masonic burial service read at the grave
in beautiful Mount Hope Cemetery. Second from the left

is the Rev. Jerome Kates, chaplain of Monroe Commandery,

Knights Templar, reading the ritual; third from the left is

Wesley A. Riegel, eminent commander of the commandery.

The mayor's daughter, his only surviving

relative, with her husband, Clarence Keehn of

Canandaigua, heading the mourners at the

burial service in Mount Hope.

Bugler Anthony
InHantolino

of Troop F, 101st Cavalry.

blowing taps at the grave of

Mayor Van Zandt, tjhe city a

last farewell to its beloved

chief executive.

sue

HI MM

IT FBI
Tbe seating espaclty oi i

Eplscoi'. East Atsdus

failed to bold all 'hose

the F st Avenue entrance

tend the tuneral service, tor

Clarence D. Vsn Zandt yesterday

afternoon.

The nursing crowd. ic1IoImr

close behind tho last tile ot the long

funeral procession, lureatenee to

unhtoga the iron gates when po-

i on gua.d admitted the

spectators.

then stationed at the -gate ar

row ly escaped ben

,g falling only by clos

ing the gales and admitting tbe

crowd in driblets.

The -lassa ot tho Bswheatcr

Club, diagonally across Bom tt

entrance to the church. w

tested with club member-.

foi advantage ot the steVflteu po-

siUon to view th, arrival and de-

I parture ot the cortege.

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
Historic Scrapbooks Collection



"eremonies-Procession Watched by Thousands

wnmmmmmmmmm

Photos hy Staff Photographer plar. The police are shown standing at attention and

-The flower laden casket leaving Christ Episcopal throngs with bared heads. Bishop Ferris is leading the

:h under an arch of swords formed by Knights Tem- procession.

01
Laid to Rest in Mount Hope

mm.

The mayor's daughter, his only surviving

relative, with her husband, Clarence Keehn of

Canandaigua, heading the mourners at the

burial service in Mount Hope.

Bugler Anthony Inl'antolino

of Troop F, 101st Cavalry,

blowing taps at the grave of

Mayor Van Zandt, tjhe city's

last farewell to its beloved

chief executive.

'Ihe seating capacity oi < lm t

Episcopal t'lnmli iu East Avenue

i:. il.-.1 to bold all 'hose who Bb

to at-

tend the iihi. 1..1 nrvicei lor

Clarenco D. Van Zandt yi

afternoon.

The surging crowd, fill

close behind Ihe last file of tbe long

Mineral processiou, tureatri

i i.-. in. n ..ii hum.. i admitted the

ors.

I nil..

row ly c

roikling fall

.litllng the

crowd la dribtata.

Tho lazi

Club, diagonally acroae tioui tbe

ihe church

with club men

arrival and de-

e of the cortege.

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
Historic Scrapbooks Collection
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f\ Long In Ministry

RV. HJSNR/ C. APPLEGARTH.

DR.APPLEGARTH

WIDELY KNOWN

PREACHER, DIES

Served as Minister of/PatK

Avenue Baptist Church

from 1901 to 1903. .

? / f ^6
Rev. Henry ( '. Applegarth, I). D.,

formerly minister of the Park Ave

nue Bapti.st Church, died on Saturday

evening at his home, No. 121 Arnold

park, after a serious illness lasting
almost a year, aged 73 years. Dr.

Applegarth came to Rochester from

the First Baptist Church of Cam

bridge, Mass., in llJOl and served as

minister of the Park Avenue Baptist
Church until 1903, when he retired

from the active ministry to devote

himself to other work.

After surrendering his ministry he

spent a year as financial secretary of

the American Baptist Foreign Mission

Society in Boston, and another year
in traveling in Europe. He then set

tled down in Rochester and supplied
for fairly long periods such prominent
churches, a. the First Preabyterian,

. Hi" First Baptist and

He became well known for
Bible lectures befo entury

I>. A. R., Northfield League and
in many churches, where his origiual-
itj and eloquence won him many ad-

Dr. Applegarth was born in Balti
more, Md., where he attended
and college, n,. hag LH,d prorates
at Bryn Mawr, Pa., the First Baptist
Church, New Brunswick, N. J the
First Baptist Church, Pittsburgh;
the Euclid Avenue Baptist Church,

eland, and the First Baptist
Church, Cambridge, Mass.
Boards of trustees of numerous in

stitution! .ought the gervicea of Dr

tl?arth' A' '8 them were the
American BaptU, Foreign Missiqn

ST'T Wei Seminary,
;, V geological Hem
Bochi

I>Nn,,g ,|,e ,;,. , , )||s ufh 'Preferred .., resign all such ac-
tmte .ncludin. preaching, in order

d J V?"* al home with bia
arel Applegarth

h daughter, he lea

, er:fWiIr Applegarth,
| M-Jarner Waring, ,

" o clock to-morrow afternoon

wmtpriSvite.aPti,t<il "

Dies Unexpectedly

'frKL.
f4^ Henry C. Applegarth^ .

The death of Dr. Applegarth removes one

of the able, widely known and universally

honored ministers of his denomination. He

filled important pulpits in various cities,

served as trustee of several theological semi

naries, including that in Rochester, was secre

tary of the Baptist Foreign Mission Society,

and as a lecturer in Scriptural exercises was

in demand. One of the pastorates he filled

with high distinction was that of the Euclid

Avenue Church in Cleveland; and his warm

relations with his parishioner, John D. Rocke

feller, contributed, as such things do, to bring

his pulpit utterances to the general attention

their wisdom and eloquence deserved.

For Dr. Applegarth impressed, as we be

lieve, all thoughtful people privileged to hear

him as a gifted, broad-minded preacher, se

rene in his outlook on the world, tolerant in

his wisdom and able to illuminate without

heat even controversial subjects on which he

spoke. It seems not too much to say that

hearers carried away from his discourses

something of new, impressive, striking

thought, either in its substance or its pre

sentation. In this city his last pastorate was

served, and thereafter he was invited to many

pulpits as a supply sure to be heard with

interest and profit; and we fancy he was

generally classed, along with Dr. Barbour,

Dr. Woelfkin, Dr. Joseph Fort Newton as

one of the leading lights his great denomina

tion had given the country in recent decades.

o-

HENRY HOWARD,
ATTORNEYHERE,
DIES SUDDENLY

Returned from Automobile

Trip on Monday Nifht
in Good Health.

BORN IN THIS CITY

Was All-American Football

Star at Amherst; Will

Be Buried Friday.

Henry It. Howard, well known at

torney of this city, died yesterday
afternoon at the home of his father,

Dr. Eugene M. I i. ward, superintend
ent of the State Hospital, aged 43

years. He was ihe onl;- child of Dr.

and Mrs. Howard. Mr. Howard re

turned from nn automobile triji Mon

day night and said that he had en

joyed the trip and felt refreshed by

it. The trip took him to Boston, tho

Adirondacks and Amherst College

where he attended reunion exercises at

commencement.

Mr. Howard's wife, Mrs. Sophie K.

Howard, is in Europe. Besides hi-

wife and father, he leaves his mother.

Mrs. Eugene M. Howard, and two

children. William Howard and Lydia

Howard.

Born in ibis city on February S,

lo .. Mr. Howard attended the public
schools of Rochester and later ivcnr

to Bradstreet's Preparatory School.

From there he went to Amherst,

where he was Rra.ua to. I in 1904

While at Amherst Mr. Howard made

a reputation for himself as an ath-

letp and was a member of ihe All

American fool ball team in his senior

year.

Two years were spent in the New

York Law School following gradua

tion from Amherst. Mr. Howard

then became associated with Harvey

F. Remington in tnc practice of law

in this city and remained with Mr.

Remington until ltf08, after which

he practiced by himself until Jsnu-

arv I. 1020. At that lime he entered

the law tirm of Weldgen. Howard,

Greene & Newton, with offices at No.

400 Terminal building, and remained

a member of that firm until he died.

Club affiliations of Jlr. Howard

included the Rochester Bar Associa

tion, the New York-Amherst Club

and the University Club, of which he

was secretary. He was a member ot

Alpha Delta Phi fraternity and w

Luke's Episcopal Church.

Funeral services will take plae* r

Mount Hope Chapel Friday afternoon

at an hour to be fixed

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
Historic Scrapbooks Collection



FRA1 WARD,

DIES.AGED 75

Was President of Natural

Science Establishment;

Former Alderman.

Scientist Passes

WARDEN 50 YEARS

Was Member of Christ

Episcopal Church;

Funeral Monday.

Frank Addison Ward, pres
ident of Ward's Natural

Science Establishment, bank

director and former alderman

of the Sixth ward, died yester
day morning at his home, No.

12 Grove place, after a brief

illness, aged 75 years.
Mr. Ward earl.v identified himself

with the Republican party, and be

sides having served as alderman of the

Sixth wind he was for a time party

leader on the Council floor. He served

as chairman of the Finance Commit'

tee and whs a member of Ihe Mann

and Surreys, Public Safety, and Pub

lic Schoola committees.

Graduate of Prinoeton.

While a member of the Tublic

Schools Committee Mr. Ward had

much to do in preparing the $300,000

bond iaaue, with which the schools

were developed to house thp many

children seeking ad

He wa- graduated from Princeton

University with the class of 1870 with

honors. He entered the insurance bus]

uesa with hie father, Ihe late Levi A.

Wnr.l. one of the early mayors of

Rochester, with offices in Smith's Ar

cade, OH the present site nf ihe Roch

ester Trust and Safe Deposit Com-

pe 03 .

Several years later he left the in

surance offices to become associated

with his cousin, Professor Henry A.

Ward, in Ward's Natural Science

Establishment. Through his efforts,

the fame of the estahlishnienl spread

through the world. While Profes.snr

Ward had toured the world in search

of rare collections, his cousin directed

the activities of 'lie establishment and

when Professor Ward died in Buffalo

In l!MM'i as a result of an automobile

accident, Frank Ward became its

dent.

For many years he was a director

of Ihe Rochester Trust and Safe De-

posll Company and of llie Merchants

Bank. In 1024, when Percy R. Mc-

Phail resigned as presideni of the

Merchants Rank. Mr. Ward was elect

id the institution. For the

last year he Berved as chairman of i|

board of directors

7o/

FRANK A. WARD.

Senior Warden of Church.

Mr. Ward was born in Grove place
in a house that stood next to the pres
ent residence, on January 25, 1851.
After a preliminary education in the

public school here he entered Prince
ton University at the age of 16.
For more than fifty years he was a

member of Christ Episcopal Church
and served during that time as senior
warden. He was a member of Gen
esee Valley Club, Rochester Country
Club and I'niversity Club.

Mr. Ward leaves his wife, Mary II.

Douglas Ward; four sons. Dr. Wil
liam 1). Ward, Frank II Ward,
George M. Ward arid Dudley L, Ward,
and four daughters, Mrs. Charlotte
Ward Branson, Mrs. EinniH Ward

Woodfolk, Mrs. Marie Ward Bentlej
and Mrs. Cornelia Ward Crittenden,
Funeral services will lake place

Monday morning at 11 o'clock at the

home. Bishop David Lincoln Ferris
will conduct the services, assisted by
Rev. Lewis Q. Morris, I). D., rector

of Christ Church. Interment will \w

private at Mount Hope cemetery.
At a meeting of the Roard of Direc

tors of the Merchants Bank of Roch

ester yesterday morning a resolution

was passed lauding Mr. Ward's life

and character and expressing profound
sorrow at his death.

THOMAS R. DUNN, SON
OF CONGRESSMAN, DIES

kt /bun

THOMAS ROBINSON DUNN

The d<

Dunn, of V

. ii A ngust 30l h II.

son of the late Thomas B Dui
mer member of < on tbe

jntb dlatrl

i i mi 1 1 n.

laa IV Dunn,

and one

lie wa ie Lake

Placid Club and enjoyed a

quaintan nourned bj
>ved T 1 1 iii for

the oobliitj and bea

a fll the
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EMINENT CITIZEN, JURIST PASSES

\J

\\ ilium U . Webb

JUDGE WILLIAM W. WEBB

DIES AFTER LONG ILLNESS

Life-long Resident of City Held Offices

Many Yjtarsi Came of Old Family.

\y \\Y WeM>. dwtlng-

..l, Sfttl

l U -t !>

Mrl of Koeb**t*r, ind

[MajOl th* Set* ^"rk

: Claim*.
1

*bb bad a wld*. circle of

olo* friend* including such well

ih Hiram W. Sibley,
>

.r. James I. II. .toll

-..inrtHB* Court J noire tlcnjamin

prominent

m the ir oi BoelMtor, Judge
nn. bnrn In Iba old Kagte Hotel

atood ,,n .lie alt* t ih. present

and later h* hail In* law offices

(..r yeara in lb* Powers building.

OaM at !adlnc Family

ile wa* a life lent Kr|>nblii'ti nn.l

tore |iart in the agitation for the free-

slave*, and with aoma of

th |. mi (he Northern

state* before Ih* OWI war. gaatatfd

ho escaped

I Webb, a

lay, and hla

r waa Carolina \ loaa, daughter
- i

...

>Va%b attended the public
Roche ei an I waa gra.l

ited from the University of Roch-

th the class of 1871. lie

university on a achn'arah.p
v the city for excellence in

\tter his collegiate rourt* be

u.lierf taw with William K. (ofswell

id waa admitted to prartle* in 1 s? I

a* appointed aaalataat dl-

let attorney of Monro* muni

I a year, then ictired to private
.; i ,..> in

ii.nn miinaal and he aerved in tbla

!> f.,r tweUe yeara. In Jftlfl

(invernnr \\ 'hittua i. uim 1 the rerom-

ii'en.lati.in of the lute Oajorg* W, Al.l-

ridgc, Republican l.inler, . nnmwatod

Mr. Weill, for associate judge a)| the

of Clalna, i position he ttlle.i

until two years ago, when he retire I

became of the completion ' his term.

and thte fact that he bad paasr.i i1.

ago limii ef ID yeara.

Aa aesoimle judge of tltr Court .f

Claims. Judge Webb frequently nei.l

.oiirt In Monroe rnuntj nnd i.> his

judicial eiperlein .1 tlinmgho.it th .

state paaaed M .talms aggregatitn,'

1 1 'llions .if dollars that were filed

against tba atata, main el them iiria-

ing from tn." isitis'ri.ti.in ti the Barga
canal. He hud a reputatior. aa an Im-

parlial, eourteon* jurist, with a keen

insight Into the various qm ationa that

enme I" fore him.

Known as Klt.e l.eotlfmsn

Judge Webb was regarded by m,t.i\

who knew him as "the h:ghes. type
of gentleman of the old school." One

of hie friend* aald laat evening, that

perhaps no pcrenn tn Uo.-he-t

the aortal side of his natura bettor

developed. He waa keenly aympathic
end a brilliant eonveisationalist.

Frequently he too* tripa with Hiran

Sibley, .sometime* with '"hom.ia W.

Finnoanc, lo Mr. Sibley's ranch in

Kritiah Columbia, and on Mr. Sibleya

yacht.

Judge W**>b waa always interest

ed in the welfare of younawr lawyers,
and tribute to him was paid by Su-

pram* Court Justice Benjamin B.

Cunningham, and Charles L, Pierce.
both of whom were associated with I

: Mr. Webb for year*, as associates in I
rporation onumart'a office, ],t*r

each of them he.'ame th* corporation

j of Rochester.
.lodge Whh married Miss Mary

Clarke, of this .-it y . daughter of Fr**-

COltTJKtraTO OH PAr.r. 23

FRIENDS PAY

TRIBUTES TO

JUDGE WEBB

Many Floral Pieces Sent;

Numerous Friends Visit

Bier of Juristy^^
Many floral tribute* were received

and many friend* called at the former

residence of Judge William W. Webb

at Xo. 4.1 Westminster road yester

day to pay repeei to his memory.

Judge Webb was one of the most re-

I men in tbe community and bi

death Tuesday was a personal loss to

many prominent citizens of Roches

ter. WOO held him in the highest es

teem.

funeral services \\ ill be conducted

at 2:80 o'clock toll afternoon from

the home by Rev. Warren S. Stone,

l>. 1>., former minister of the First

Presbyterian Chun h, where Judga

Webb was a member. Dr. Stone now

has a pastorate in Charleston. W. Va.

Friends and associates of Judge

Webb are invited to tbe services. The

burial at Mount Hope cemetery will

be private. Honorary bearers will ha

Judge Frederick Ackerson, of Niagara

Fall*, presiding judge of the Court

of Claims, of which Judge Webb waa

an associate : Dr. Edward B. Angel,

John N. Becklcy, Edward G. Miner.

W. Henry Mathews. Joseph W. Tay

lor. I,. L. Allen, J. Warren Cutler

and Francis B. Mitchell.

There will be a meeting of tha

Boehestcr bar this noon at the Court

linn.-., to take action on the death of

.Imlg* Wetjb. The meeting has been

called at the request of the Memorial

Committee of the bar association.

MANY HONOR

JUDGE WEBB

AT FUNERAL

Mayor, Othe Officials

Offer Family Sympathy;

Dr. Stone Officiates. .

,
myio

Many leading citizens of Rochester

gathered nt the home. No. 45 West

minster road, at 2:30 o'clock yester

day afternoon when funeral services

were held for Judge William W.

Webb, with Rev. Warren S. Stone,

D.D., of Charleston. W. Ara.. officiating

Dr. Stone was formerly minister of

the First Presbyterian Church in this

city where Judxe Webb attended.

Judge Webb was a life-long resi

dent of Rochester and was n member

of one of Ihe prominent families of

this city. The funeral services were

brief, but impressive. There was no

eulogy. Burinl was private. There

were many floral tributes from

friends and associates of Judge Webb.

Mayor Martin B. O'Neil called at

the house to convey his sympathy to

tbe family. .Among those attending

the funeral were Darrell D. Sfllley,

James .1. Johnston, Wen.lel Curtis,

Henry D. Buell, Frederick S. Todd,

Supreme Court Justices Adolph J.

Rodenbeck and Benjamin B. Cunning

ham ; James L. Hotchkiss. Corpora

tion Counsel Clarence M. Piatt, City

Engineer C. Arthur Poole, Consulting

City Engineer Edwin A. Fisher, John

M Stull. Thomas W. Finucane,

Tliomaa P. MsCarrick, Everett K.

Van Allen, Richard White, Frank

Keiper, J. Clifford Kalbfleiseh and

others. _ .

Honorary bears were Judge Freder

ick Acberson, of Niagara Falls, pre

siding judge of the Court of Claims,

of which Judge Webb was a former

associate. Dr. Edward B. Angel. John

N- Beckley. Edward O. Miner, W.

Henry Mathews, Joseph W. Taylor.

I>. E. Alen. J. Warren Cutler and

Francis B. Mitchell.

William W. Webb

oLA? lcU,fS?and'n: cit'wn. who recognized
nd fulfilled the responsibilities that only a

gpod citizen perceives and nets upon; a man
ot fine character and intellect; a good lawyer:
a competent judge in a difficult and impor-

;{""
but

unpretentious, court. These are
tne qualities that come uppermost in mind in

considering the career f William W. Webb,
wjiose death has saddened his family and
immediate friends, and caused his fe low citi
zens to pause a moment to mark his services.

Judge Webb was a son of pioneer resi
dents of this vicinity; he attended the Uni*
versity of Rochester under its first President,
Dr. Martin Brewer Anderson, under whom
were laid the foundations on which the Uni
versity's present magnificent development
morally rests; he studied law in the accepted
manner of those days; was recognized as com

petent to be district-attorney; and then for
twelve years was the city's chief advocate and
law officer all a logical, consistent rise in
His own community, a good enough tribute to

any man's character.
His last public service, the judgeship in the
slte Court of Claims, was a difficult and ex

acting task, made unusually so by the large
number of c'aims that arose from the con

struction of the Barge canal. Yet his char
acter and painstaking ability were equal to
its demands, and his retirement, made neces

sary by ill health, brought wide recognition
of his services.

The state and city, and Judge Webb's large
community of personal friends suffer a griev
ous loss in his death, though th. impress of
his work and character will not soon be
effaced.

lLICE FITZGERALUMRSE
HERE LONG TIME, IS DEAD

Directed Hospitals

b+Q0r('ripple*'

Children, j
'(4 9

/6kJ

ALICE FITZGERAU).

-

ni ..|iBr|r

taird

I'ul.

111!''

foi a j
lalf

porarily luiitn .1 by the

mother's hor:.

eslrr for a few days in Jon

which the returned to I.akefleld.

Miss Kitigeral.l bad many

hire, Thoie who were associated

with hsr were impreiatd by her bapoy
riitpoiition, her conscientious and

loyal worktraits that made btr

..work-

raid : a brother,

Tbaaaju

r of tba

Nure- n. Nightin

American legion, the Ame

ganiwMiott of I'uhlic Henlt

f (be School Nursing
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William W. Webb
An

upstanding citizen, who recognized

ajd fulfilled the responsibilities that only a

g|od citizen perceives and acts upon; a man

of fine character and intellect; a good lawyer;
a competent judge in a difficult and impor
tant, but unpretentious, court. These are

the qualities that come uppermost in mind in

considering the career of William W. Webb,
whose death has saddened his family and

immediate friends, and caused his felow citi
zens to pause a moment to mark his services.

Judge Webb was a son of pioneer resi

dents of this vicinity; he attended the Uni

versity of Rochester under its first President,
Ir. Martin Brewer Anderson, under whom

were laid the foundations on which the Uni

versity's present magnificent development
morally rests; he studied law in the accepted
manner of those days; was recognized as com

petent to be district-attorney; and then for

twelve years was the city's chief advocate and

law officer all a logical, consistent rise in

his own community, a good enough tribute to

any man's character.

His last public service, the judgeship in the

state Court of Claims, was a difficult and ex

acting task, made unusually so by the large
number of c'aims that arose from the con

struction of the Barge canal. Yet his char

acter and painstaking ability were equal to

its demands, and his retirement, made neces

sary by ill health, brought wide recognition
of his services.

The state and city, and Judge Webb's large
community of personal friends suffer a griev
ous loss in his death, though th* impress of

his work and character will not soon bo

effaced.

;<-c

ALICE FITZGERALD,NURSE
HERE LONG TIME, IS DEAD

Directed Hospitals
for Crippled
Children, j

Mice L, Fitzgerald, formerly

in charge of Dr. Ralph R. Fitch's

hospital for crippled children in

Brighton, and latrr in charge of the

Rotary Club's convalescent hospital
for crippled children at the Infants'

.Summer Hospital in the Twenty-third

ward, died at Ihe home of her mot Iter.

Mr- Thomas Fitzgerald, in Lukefield,

(Int.. .m Auguat 6th, nfter an illness

of several months.

Fitzgerald was born in Lake

ticl.l and spenl nil her life there until

she came to Rochester soni.

ago i" take up nursing. She, wai

graduated from the high achool il

Petertoro, Out. Bhe cam* direct.]

from flic ]' bool I" tha

Rochester: ileneral Hoapital Ti

Scl 1 from Tl Inch she fl

in L905, 31 her grodua-
I ion she joined the nuraing

Thompaoo Memorial H.

: i u . I : i i k 1 1 : t
.

h. re she remained aboul

resigning I hut poaltion to Bka

charge of D i s'i

held Ih

During the World war she enl

Bi c ii. 19. In in"... 1918

she wi n ajftar I ha

stice, she signed up for further service

January, 1919.

In ,Jul\. L919
una a mem

ber of the staff ..I" i

d the nnralng atari

Health Bureau and in ^prl
was aaaigned to .Tellerno rt Junioi High
School, when

the coin-til' Ital for

cripple. i children i bad al

pltal, Jit the

. M. she wa

pornrily loan.

h.. Ml

I'h and returned t,, licr

-

which she returned to Laketi>-ld

Fitzgerald bad many friends

here Thoe whn were asso.

with her were impress

disposition, hei 'i I

I traits that

CI >

ier mother.

Arthur, and a

Association, tl

Nut'i-

Anv'i

gHtl

And of the S.l .ff . f

,1,P Health Bureau.

ALICE FITZGERALD.
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G. R. BAUSCH

DIES WHILE

mm
End Conies in Toronto as He

and Party Are Returning

from Fishing Trip. *

OPTICAL LEADER

Headed E. E. Bausch Opti

cal Store, Founded by

Father,Managed by Son.

Dies on Vacation

GEORGE R. BAUSCH.George R. Bausch. of Xo.

Rutgers street, president1 __ j , .

tll_&
.

' K
_

,
Mr. Bausch was a member of the

j
and treasurer ot J-., h. BaUSCII chamber of Commerce, the Rochester

'
and Son Companv. died of Club, the Rochester Yacht Clnb, the

; heart disease early vesterdav UutomobaasCIub of Rochester, the

n-
.

-

American Optometric As ..nation, the

morning in I oronto as he was NVw York State optometric Society

I returning from a fishing trip irr and the Rochester Optometric Society

!the French river, two hundred ;
and 1,nd bwn a director in each. He

.. * ., , was :i director also ol the Rochester
mile- north Ot that City, aged j Motor T.rminal Company and a mem-

Mr. Uauscll was a
'

ber of the Rochester Germania Bowl-

ncphew of Tohn T. Bausch, ^8 Club, the Rochester Ad Clnb, of

j t ti" i 1 which he was a past director, the
sident ot the Bausch and

Rochester ^^ J EIk8< the Knock-

nb Company, who died last ers. and the Salem Evangelical Church

bruary. lie had been a

ninent business man for

forty years.
Included in Mr. Bausch's party

William Bausch. his cousin.

William Held, George Herzberger,
Charles Sch'egel. Dr. H. T. Williams

i
and George Zimmerman. The party

He leaves besides his son, Carl, his

wife, Mary Borneman Bausch ; a

daughter. Mrs Carl S. Hallauer; n

brother, Robert Bausch. of St. Louis,

vice-president of the Erker Brothers

Optical Company, of that city, and a

sister, Mrs. Benjamin Kollofski.

I? was expected that the body

would leave Toronto late yesterday

amp on the French river Friday afternoon and would arrive here ju^t

(morning 2nd arrived early in the eve- !j before midnight, in charge of William

ning at Toronto for dinner at the Bausch
King Kdward Hotel, where they stay-

r>uring the evening all felt well

and after a walk about the city, they

retired at 11 o'clock.

about 2:30 o'clock yesterday

morning. Mr. Bausch was troubled

with pains. He called to Dr. Williams.

': who examined him. The pain passed

jaway and he went back to be.1. At

..ck be called to William Bausch.

, who occupied the next ro.ini and sail

it badly. Before assistance

be procured, he died. Dr. Wil-

i attributed his death to Angina

Rochester on May ::. 186t,

as the son of Edward E. !'

the E I optical
He altPndcd Rochester school*

j and later look a coarae in optometry.

years ago he entered business

f with his father.

Nearly twenty years ago. hit

"'Carl B. Bausch. entered into business

riwifh him and within a few years

I 'started the Btore in East avenue. Re

cently he returned to the main store

in Main street east. The elder Mr.

) is president of the company,

'which was continue 1 under the name

b & Son Company, anil

his son, Carl, became vice-pi
and treasurer. The son had been ac-

harge in the business for the last
i

Funeral services will take place

Tuesday afternoon at 2 :30 o'clock

from his home. Interment will be

made in Mount Hope cemetery.

HEARTATTACK
+

Member of One of City's

Oldest Families Dies in

Uptown Office.

RITES TO-MOR]
/ f >i

Was President of Company

His Great-Grandfather

Founded in 1821.

Levi Smith Ward, of No.

855 East avenue, president oil

L. S. Ward & Company, insur- !

ance agents, and a member ot ;

one of Rochester's oldest fam

ilies, died yesterday morning'

in the offices of the Yates Coal j
Company following a heart

attack. Mr. Ward has been

passing the summer with his

family at Seneca Point on

Canandaigua lake and returned

to the city Monday morning.
Mrs. Ward, and son, Lee, re

turned yesterday afternoon,

when notified of Mr. Ward's

death.
Born in this city sixty years ago,

Mr. Ward had lived here all his life.

He was a son of Le,vi F. Ward, who,

at the time of his death, was connected

with Ward's Natural Science Estab

lishment in College avenue. The com

pany of which Mr. Ward was the

president was founded by his great

grandfather. Devi A- Ward, in 18*1.

A policy signed by the founder in

L8S0 hangs in the office.

Mr Ward married Florence Yates,

daughter of Arthur G. Yates, former

jSn4 of the Buffalo. Rocheater

& Pittsburgh Railroad Company. Be

sides his wife and son, Lee ^atea .

Ward, Mr. Ward leaves a aiater, Mrs.

Francis S. Macomber.

";, was . member of the Genesee I

Valley Country Club nnd the < ountry

Club of Rocheater-

Puneral Bervic8 will take place to-

row afternoon at 3*0 o'dbek at

thehWe, Rw-MuWBwfljJiJj;
,, 0f Hobart Colleae, *_Jgj
(ieorge E. Norton, rector

of St. t ama

SSpal Church, will conduct the

services.

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
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DR. NEEFUS Neurologist Dies
/ d<T'

IN CITY, DIES
*

Death Takes Specialist at

Forest Lawn Home at

^
Age of 73 Years,

j

Served on Hospital Staffs

Since 1894; Member of

Many Societies.

Dr. Peter Wyckoff Xeefus.

eminent alienist and neurolo

gist of the Genesee Hospital

since 1894, died yesterday

morning at his summer home

at Forest Fawn, following a

protracted illness, aged 73

year-.

Dr. Neefus specialised in mental

nervous diseases, an.l his opinion
was highly regarded

was .sought mt many difficult

cases. He firert came to Roi I

from Syracuse in 1879 and entered

the office of Dr. Kurd. Three years

later he weni to M"unt Morris,

where he remained six years before

entering DaTnsville Sanatorium. He

returned to R >che ter in 1892, after

ost-graduate work in New

[), S'eefufi was a member of the

York State. Western Xew York

and Monro* County Homeopathic

Medical societies, and from 1915 to

1925 he was president of the Board

0( Mi i ""'< s,i"' ""-

.ras born in Cedai Grove, in the

,,c uiddlebuah, N. J., in Is-"'-

., ,,:,,.,., descendant of Johannes

jferius ihe first clerk of Manhattan

] When n young boy, hU family

nioved in Brooklyn, where ha attended

wl and later became a studenl in

[Iudson River Institute al I lavev

ck Completing his curse in tl

timic he became a student in the

Skxv V.hK Homeopathic Medical Col-

l(,o i'r.,1,1 whi.it he waa graduated in

lv"TT number oi ha

a't the Li l Hospital.

Dr s'eefua wenl to Syracuse and

from there he came to Rocheater.

T)r Neefus leaves his wite, .bffa

Bowen Palmer Neefus; two sons,

Gerald L. Neefus. of Hartford. Conn..

.nd Harold C. Neefus. and a daughter,

Katberine Heaton, both of this
"

'.'. )WI,
Erwin B. and

VincVnl It. Pal ' "nd Bve **and"

.,11 take place to

-nrrow afternoon a( 2 o'clock al

StEpii tal Church, of which

mlicr.

DR. PETER W. NEEFUS.

ELIZA P. REID
1

. EXPIRES TO-DAY

United Pupils of Three

Nurses Schools. ,

Mrs. George Beach, of thla city,

'has received word of the death vVed

o) lid- .'i lint.

I] me i lj of

Rochester, Miss Reid wa

teacher in thia city t<. unite pupila
of ih

'

training achool

one central class. The membeta were

from the Genei al, ' lene iee, and High

land I I" ipitala, these il

bri tiKintr her he i thla work,

Miaa Reid Rpeeialixed in anatomy,

physiology, bacteriology, and other

branches and hi v a I he autboi of
1

a ic\t book entitled "Nursing

cedure." After leaving Roehi

,,. Central !

Scl I for Nurses, in I'tica.

Mien Reid was known to her ac

quaintances as a woman of charming

person
"' '" H s0"

I ,-in I group as well us In her profes

sion. She was graduated from Hope

Hospital Training School for Nurses,

in Fori Wayne, ind., and later took

,,l ,.,,, course In general

teaching al Columbia i'niversity. At

the time nf her death she was super-

of nurte*i nt the Samaritan

Hospital, al Troy.
I',,, ,,, in,-,,, members of (lie nui

,r yesterday

paid tribute to Misa H

pressed regrel al hei death, tl

illness from pneun

The funeral will take place to day

in Wallaeeburg, Ontario

W. H. STEARNS, frank moniot

WELL KNOWN | $W:$M
Former Kodak Expert Long

^ Active in Business. /

Casket Company Passes

Away, Aged 80

William II. Siearns, prominent

Masonic circles, find formerly con

nected with the National Gasket com

pany oi ihis city, die.l yesterday

afternoon al his home, No. ! Granger

place, following an illness of a uum

ber of months.

Mr. Slcnrns was horn in Buffalo on!

November IT, 1sn;. I [e receii 1 6

academic education there, and al the

age of 19 years lie came to Roi

tef. He whs a gaaduate of t ho Me- \

pouard School of Kmbalmfrrg, and in

1870 be became connected with Max-

well, McSweenej .V Company, manu-

*acl urers liioli la ter a us

taken m er bj the National <

',,iii|i;in\ . Mr, Stearns retired from

aa in 1915, after apend
i contiuuoua yeara in

th,. eai kel business.

ll,. ,.is ii life member of the foi

low iug Masonic ns of Roch

ester: Jfonnondlo Lodge; Hamilton

Chapter, R. A. M ; Doric Council,

Royal and Select Masons; M

Commandery, Knighta Temi

Rochester < lonsistoi j . 32 degree, and

Danuisiiis Temple,
ll,. h1bo v nber of Roch

ester Commercial Travelers Mutual

Benefil Association, l uited Coi

oial Travelei i, Roche tei HI

Society, Rochester Municipal Mi

Associal ion, Bi igh ludul Na

Hare Club, Roi hi v and

or the New v.,rU State Embalm.

I'm more than flftj

Stearna waa a member of the

Methodist Church, of which hi

one .,f the trusteea Rnd mem

tbe Missionarj Bocletj and

Mi Stea av< h

Earl Stearna, and a numbi

and nepltt
will Ink.- place

Mondaj afternoon al 2 80

H. i w aiti i Burnett, rain

jster of I'n-i Method! I Church, will

Ices,

FRANK MONIOT.

r'unerfl
' Nl'""

ot, former bead of Ihe

. ,,, St. H

and al '' o'clock si < >ur i

\i, m , born In N<

\i the

A Viliima Com |
' ''"s

for the nmnteur, iibotographai
v

\\

ml room. I

mpnnj until Ihe

ill ,\ Am

Ha

which

i

nfncturing

In l
-
m i. . , .

by 1^

Mr \\

\li Monlol

man and designer, and

| Mini i,,,is I,

During the World wai

Ihe Mo

Mi, n

ill the pro.lu.i ,,.
, he , on, lit ioi

I hill l I I

Ho.lic in Lodge of I'lks.

lie I,

\\ "illinin Smith

'

I

; two In .

,.i Rrookl\ ii, nnd A rchie Mo

1'hila.l.ii

John Mitchell, ol

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
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Was Pittsford Boy
REAR-ADMIRAL

FULLAM DIES

IN 71ST YEAR
ft*Or"7y
Succumbs to Pneumonia;

Born at Pittsford,

October 20, 1855. ?

/r4
NOTABLE CAREER

Resided in
*

Washington

Since Retirement for

Age in 1919.

REAR ADMIRAL W. T. FULLAM

Washington, Sept 23. (By the As

sociated Press) Rear-Admiral Wil

liam F. Fullman, retired, died here

to-day from complications following

an attack of pneumonia. He was in

hie "1st year.

Admiral Fullman Eaw service at j
many stations during a career of more

than 40 years in the navy and during
the World war was commander of j
the Second Division of the Pacific

Fleet and senior officer in command

in the Pacific. Since his retirement

for age in 1919 he had made his home

in Washington.
In 1914 he was superintendent of

the Naval Academy at Annapolis, and ;

from 1907 to 1909 was commandant

of the Naval Training Station at

'

| 'Newport, R. I. In 1912 he com-'

manded th l:es Naval Train-
!

. ; ing Station. ^

Native of Pittsford.

Born at Pittsford, N. Y.. October

20, 1855, he was appointed to the
Naval Academy from the state and
was graduated at the head of his class
in 1877. In 1885 he married Miss
Marina Winder Robinson, daughter
of Chief Justice Robinson of the
Maryland Court of Appeals, of the
Eastern Shore of Maryland.
From 1883 to 1904 he was an in

structor in different departments and
head of the Department of Ordinance
at the naval academy nnd during the
Spanish-American war served on the
New Orleans. Appointed a rear ad
miral in 1M4, he became commander-
in-chief of the Pacific Reserve Fleet
iii 1915 and was commander of the
I'alrol Force of the Pacific Fleet in
1916 and 1917.

1D

No was the author of a nnmher |
navy text books on drill, ordinance
and gunnery. Among hia decorations
werei the Sampson Santiago Medal
the West India Campaign Medal he
Victory Medal and the Xaw $*uHe was a memher of the flr.W J
Rising Sun of Japan

the Order of

DIES SITTING AT ORGAN,

c
FULFILLING HER DESIRE

Often Had Wished to

Pass While Playing
Loved Instrument*

Sitting at the organ she had played

for twelve years, in the Church of

Our Lady of Terpetual Help, Mrs.

Mary .T. Schuhart died yesterday

morning while the instrument still

vibrated with her last chorda.

If I could only die at the organ !"

members of her family had heard her

say BO often that grief could not

obliterate her words from memory,

"It had always been her wish,'' said

a sister yesterday. "It seems mirac

ulous! Sad as it is for the rest of I

us, it was really a beautiful ending!"!

Devoted Musician.

Mrs. Scliuhart had played for' 8

o'clock mass, and stayed after the

service to look over music she in

tended to play at a wedding to-day

in the church. Her family had feared

that going every morning, as was her

custom, to play for early mass, was

too great a demand on her strength,

as her duties as organist did not re

quire it, but she replied, "I love to

do it." At another time she said.

"If I ever give up the organ, it will

be because I have passed on while

playing it."

While Mrs. Scliuhart was practic
ing yesterday. Rev. John P. Schell-

horn. rector, was downstairs in the

church and. hearing the organ give

out the same notes for some time, he

thought something was amiss with

the instrument. Looking up to the

choir loft, he saw Mrs. Schuhart lean

ing forward over the keys. He called
to her. hut she did not answer. The

priest approached the instrument and

saw the director of his choir had

passed to "the choir invisible." The

physician called and said that death

was due to a heart attack.

Her Work Fnished

,X'.

MRS. MARY SCHUHART.

since she was 16 yeara old. After

Studying with the best teachers she

could find there in Auburn, her na

tive town, she attended the conserva

tory of music at the I'niversity of

Syracuse. Miss Mary J. Ohlheiser

was her name then. After her mar

riage to the late Dr. Q. C. Scliuhart,

she discontinued playing in church for

few rears. Her husband o

her taking up her music again as n

profession, but she urged tha

life would be that much nearer com

plete if she might, lie consented, and

became proud of her attainments. Dr.

Schuhart died nine years ago this

month. .
.,

,

Mrs. Schuhart leaves three children,

ne son, Herbert; two daughters, Ma

rie and Bernadine, and five grand

children, all of this city ; her mother.

Mrs. George Ohlheiser; four siaters,

Mr, ]). V. Harrington, Mrs r ranK

Stetgerwald and Mrs. Fred Ma* ,

all of Auburn, and
Mra. John Bauber,

SO happy with you girls," the mother

said. "Our home now is precisely

as I had wanted it to I.e."

The church had recently installed

a new organ. Mrs. Schuhart directed

the choir, in which she took special

pride, and the singers' work of late

bad been gratifying.

it geeins aa if ever} thinfc she had

A isli,.il in do had been finished

a relative.

M,s. Sbiihuri had played an oi-gan

Tv peuaiHel,Jin Joseph.
A number of persons

from A urn

are expected. Three priests will oi

-ate ReV John P. Bbdl{*^;
Hargather. rector of M

CJhureh. in whose.pans J
> -

,,.

har| lived, and Rev. Stuart ni

Srl.HrUin,?.. P."!
solemn mass of requiem.

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
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C.F BOYLAN,
~

Prominent in Rochester's

Music Circles Score

_ of Years Ago.

NQtED:
'

ORGANIST

Origination of Successful

Voice Culture System

Brought Him Fame.

Chafles F. Boylan, for years
I a prominent musician and

music teacher of Rochester,

and one of the last survivors

of the musical pioneers who

helped to mark I r as

a city of culture twenty or

more years ago, died last eve

ning at the Knorr Conval

escent Home in Troup street.

He was about 65 years old.

Mr. Boylan, who
'

was generally

known as "Professor" Boylan in mu

sic circles, was for years otic of the

best known music teachers in this

part of the state. He perfected a

thai developed many

high standing in this com-

;y and claewhere and that gave

tin. recognition far beyond the

boundaries Borne of the beal known

singers in Rocheater churches, nnd

many who have won success in other

fields, owe their training to Mr. Boy-

tan.

IJcveloped Voice Training S.v.teni.

I,, bis ,arly career, Mr. Boylan

u as a pianist and oir

of uncommon talent, and most of his

pupils specialized in piano. Lab

developed a system of voice training

which was so effective that he gradu

ally turned from piano instruction,

and in later years had only occasion

ally taken pupils for that instrument.

For many yeara Mr, Boj lai
l nriat,

It was frequentl) said of Mr, I

lun by hta pupils, tin

,, teacher was dm- ^ much to his

.,.,! interest rnapathetic
idividual problem

n, i ion. I I"' had

ol winning I lie ttl

instruction

inspiring them through the

approbation. To take part

have almost ns much signiticnic

a professional debut.

Mr. Boylan had a

<.hat he termed "musical I

but he was not insensible to the value

of new methods and new forms of

musical expression, and he made it

tals.

Musician rasses

CHARLES F. BOYLAN?

Although Mr. Boylan had been a

residenl of Rochester for forty years

or more, few facts of his earl* life

were known t'> even his intimate

friends. He never married; and

far ax la known, be ll """

relatives. He was born in Lima, al

,1 liima Seminary and later wenl

to Boaton, where he developed a Rood

tenor voice and gained t lie ground

work of the mUiical knowledge that

paved the way for his

In chcr.

Influential Figure.

In the musical life of Roche tei a

generation ago Mr, Boylan was nn

,1 figure, a member of the

, liool of musicians that pro

! the hue Profeaaor Berva, VV11

a name well known to older resi-

I ts he had

itudlo ;ti the Slblej
ui a t iber of yeara

m0Ted to the Cornwall building,

n i, i,, - mce had hi - beadqt
.,,,. i !,,,,. he bad ben :. pal ienl

\,i,,-.T < lonvalescenl Home. He

frequent! hla summ

r.i,iiniic!,i

Friend oleic arrangements

funeral to-day.

Mag
es

2^.

DEATH CLAIMS

LAST OFFICER

0F0LD108TH
. ?

Alfred Elwood Promoted to

Captaincy in Service

During Civil War,

Alfrr.l

of tl Id

im i"

Mr. BlWOOd I

Infantry ns aergaanl on Julj 34, Is-,'.-'

rounded In a.

wd the

follow m-

! ,,i 1864 al

c.'>ld Harbor Hi 'tured In

iptd, for

Mr |

,,f the war Mr Elwood was appoint

r.l capt
"'' *m

. ., \ 11

,

born in Sti

He le-

At the annual reunion
'

ig mem-

ni Ha leaves a son.

Charles A. Elwood mghter,
of this

1 I '
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FORMER FIRE

CHIEF LITTLE ,

DIESOFHURTS {*
Ak- '\4t-A y
Injuries Received ui trash 1

Firefighter Dead

of Automobile and Street

Car Fatal to Veteran./

SPLENDID RECORD

Firefighter from 1873 to i

1922, Battling at City's

Largest Blazes.

Professor Passes

Charles Little, of N't.

Rugby avenue, former chief for

many nl the Rochester

hire Department, died at 7:2?

iek last night at the Gen-

Hospital, of injuries re-

; ceived late Thursday afternoon

1 a street car left, the

tracks in Bay street and

crashed against the automobile

in which he was riding with

daughter, Miss <irace

Little. Hospital physicians
said death was due to shock

and head injuries. Mr. Little

was 72 years old.

Mi-- J. it tie was driving her sedan

in Bay street, the police ear,

when a trolley car operated by Thom-

laffney, of No. 14s Holley .street,

ran into an open switch, leaped tbe

track and crashed agaitiM Uht ma-

,chinp. The force of the impact

hurled tbe automobile over the curb

and overturned it on the sidewalk.

'le suffered from bruises,
lacerations and shock, and was re

moved to the hospital in the ninlm-

lance with ber father. Her condition

reported last night as not .-<n-

M r. Little wa- horn at No. 62

Wilder Ktreet on September Jf 1854.

as appointed to the fire depart

ment L5, isT:1.. as a luintiie

man. He wae a^si^np.l to Truck

, Ko. 1 and thr<p yeans later became

.ant foreman -

ompany.

When Hose No. .r was formed in

. he was made foreman of that

company, and the following year he

transferred to thp foremanship
foae No. 3.

When th department was reorgan
ised bi title was changed to captain,
and on April 9 tppoint-
ed battalion chief. Up sprved in
that capacity until April l 1903
when he became chief 0f the deparl
mV' Mai-

EX-CHIEF CHARLES LITTLE.

In his career in the department
Chief Little fought two of the largest

fires in the city's history. One was

the Granite building fire in the win

ter of 1904, which he always consider

ed one of the worst he ever had to

contend with. He remained at the

fire from 0 o'clock in the morning

until '! o'clock the following morning,
then went hme for a rest. When he

arrived home. h( fell so tired that he

could not sleep. He dresfced and

returned to the scene of Ihe fire and

remained on post until the following
morning. His other most difficult

fire was the big blaze at Main street

ene-: and Gibb.s street in 1909.

It was mainly through Chief Little's

efforts that the Central avenue fire

headquarters was established. lie

i proud to >;i\ thai during
Hip period that he was chief, the de-

nent losl only one man. Lieuten

ant Fitzgerald, who was electrocuted

when he came in contact with an un-

stributor ivhila

fighting D fire in the collar of an

i eet.

Mr. Little had always taken an

int.'/rcst in the department, lie

attended doftventions of fire depart
ment ni'iici.i1- and al one time served
as vice-president of the National As

sociation ol Fire Eugjiieers. Al

ii he mainl .

:

| cipline,
Mr. Little always was popular with
members of the department. He was

utterly fearless, and he never ordered
a fireman into anj d i tiger v, hich he

himself would n. u willingly face.

Upon his resignation from active

dut.\ on January 1. 1922, when he waa

succeeded bj Frank a. Jaym
Mr. Little i aid :

"I
'

Rochester

| Fire Department foi
j.eara

and nine months, which
P than an., other chief has

"Id on, During thai time
: 'i and 1 1 will he'

for others to tell whether I have suc
ceeded."

DR ELLIOTT P. FROST.

UNIVERSITY

PSYCHOLOGY

HEAD DIES
?

Dr. Eliott P. Frost Passe*

After Brief Illness at

Nantucket.

Was Industry Management

Counsel for Rochester

Chamber of Commerce.

Dr. Eliott P. Frost, v profes
sor of psychology and educa

tion at the University of Roch

ester, died last night at the

Nantucket. Mass., Cottage

Hospital of sceptic pneumonia
after a brief illness. Dr. Frost

had been passing the summer

with his family in Massachu-
,7o [|I.U in 1 nunnn +nrl J i ,

""

-.uoj .1 inn ..u : -.'J". ,- lie l-
m:> I ''lU.

-|ji:,i 4eW.c.| ,, 1.1 itmu UlOij pUU

>t-ii:,l a.i|-.i4..o>l 'ill A'q sdiJes

.14) ui 1.1.1.H10.1 aujpniauojTC .1 HO-S

a 1E04J. "lJ

-UH sails j" oi.ihiis I'"" o3m,s
.

.

diK uuuj iuuj2ojj K J Iwjlj,!^
" "

9,iai(X aBui1SB;,i Ti ^^Z :.S

8UIBR 811) IL' JB^nS pUB K.'HIOUI.IUM H| I
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G.SCRMOM,
l f Pio""' s'tk

ON OF EARLY

PIONEER, DIES
Grandfather Erected Cabin

on Site Where Powers

Stands.

j^$fp.
LOUG In1$USINESS

First with Scrantom s, Inc.,

Founder, and Afterward

with Hayden Company.
?

Isaac Gridley Scrantom, a

direct descendant of Seven

teenth Century American set

tlers, and a son of one of the

hrst residents of the little fron

tier colony that is now Roch

ester, yesterday died at his

home at No. 27 Strathallan

park, aged 76 years. Mr.

Scrantom had been in ill health

for some time.

Until his retirement from active

business seven years a?o, Mr. Scran

tom was vice-president of the Hayden

Company, with which concern he had

been associated for the greater num

ber of his years of business life, lie

leaves his wife, nnd two sous, Isaac

Elbert Scrantom, president of the

Hayden Company, and De Hurt Grid-

Icy Scrantom, of Maplewood. N. J.

Born Here in 1850.

Mr. Scrantom had lived most of his

life in Rochester, Born on March

14, I860, he was educated in the

public scliools <>f th U the

nsion of his "chooling he was

ii iated with hie brother, Henry

i der of ie present firm

Scrantom's, Inc. r-*e ML that

when a young i?an to be

come connected with J. F-* Hayden.

I,,- 0f the Hayden Oompavr, fur-

and decorator*

The lineal descendants <>f Mr

Scrantom are traced easily hack to

early days in Massachusetts when

John Scrantom, from Guilford, Stir

England, arrived with a group of

his townsfolk in Boston June 26.

1 1;-_>7. With other settlers, Scrantom

imall colony not far

Boston, which was known 0j

Guilford, the name being adopted
,,, England from which

hardj men and women had

In the early days <>f the Nineteenth

Century, Hamlel Scrantom, grand

er of the deceased, deeply imbued

wltfa the pioneer spirit, moved from

his home in Durham, Conn., to the

[rn frontier, lite outpost of which

in those days was Western New York.

Hamlet Scrantom. with his small fam

ily, included in which was Elbert W.

atom, made a small clearing in

What Is now the heart of Ro,

Hid with arduous labor erected a log

cabin on the site where Powers Hotel

I. GRIDLEY SCRANTOM

The occupation of Hamlet Scran-

toiii w;is milling, and he practiced this

until, with the acquirement of new

wealth, he moved to a larger clear

ing and a more pretentious log cabin,

still not more than a few minutes

walk from the present Four Corners,

In this second cabin, Elbert W.

Scrantom, father of the deceased, was

born.

Devoted to Family.

The life of Isaac Gridley Scrantom

was dedicated jointly to his home

and to his business. His single active

interest beyond these two was the

Church, and for many years he served

as vestryman in Christ <'Imii.Ii. Be

was a quint, unassuming man,

most marked characteristic was his

| whole-souled devotion to his family.

"Mr. Scrantom was an ideal In, me

1 1 1 .- 1 1 1
,

' '

said a long associate of the

deceased yesterday. "Directly de

scended from men who laid the foun

dations of the American hom<

found in this Institution his gre

comfort and pleasure, His tastes

were simple. Although a

able business executive, his friend

rea] friends will remember him

mostly because of his sterling quali-

is a father and husband. lli-

life was beautiful in its devotion to

his family."

On account of his ability as an or

ganizer, Mr. Scrantom was selected

for the important task ol establish

ing t|,,. Hayden Company in New

York
: S7. Af tbe beginning

Of this work. Mr. Scrantom moved to

KeW York city, and lived there and

t'n Mount Vernon, N. Y., for eighteen

inning lo this city ii

to till the position of vice president

of the Hayden Company.

On June 3, 1874 Mr. Scrantom

married Kate Gardner '

[hter of General I ' nnby,

n graduate of West Poinl and a bi

general of the Civil war, ami later a

professor of mathematics al the

ter.

Observed Golden Wedding.

Two yeara ago M

tora celebrated their golden wedding

anniversary, and al thai time they

onh man] ol the oldei i

city but of men and women who

,ad acquainted with

Scrantoms in th.

and Mount Verm

Th, funeral will be private, and

, ill take ,'lacc al the bom.

morn

and joy tor generauuns jinuoin

V"^Of Piorfee
Pioneer days of Rochester are brought

vividly to mind through the death Sunday of

Isaac Gridley Scrantom, a grandson of Ham

let Scrantom, one of the first settlers on the

site of the city that is now Rochester ; in fact

the first to erect a cabin on the west side of

the river in the famous Hundred-acre Tract.

That Isaac Gridley Scrantom wa

third in the line from the founding

is a striking reminder of the :tre

youth, as cities go.
It is difficult for this gen

' Roch-

esterians to visualize the conditions under

which the pioneers laid the foundations of

this city. Accounts of the early settlers agree

that the site now occupied bj ropolia

of the Genesee Country was once a most un

desirable place of residence. Den

covered the land, and on the \

river, in the very spot select.

of the new town, malarial sws

to baffle all efforts at set icinity

of the Genesee falls

the land-hungry immigrants from Pennsyl

vania and New England who preferred to

settle in the hill country toward the

Avon, Canandaigua, Geneva, Lima, all

a greater ape than Rochester, and Cal<

was tiring

had bi

Thai

of a

the triumph tl

ttirc

disease an

In si

to found a vig
ultimate i

,1 in-

dom

That man

nam in pi

i howling VI
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DR.0WENEJ0NES,STATE
MEDICAL SOCIETY LEADER,
DIES AFTER LONG ILLNESS

Had WideKeputation
as Specialist in

Ovyen E. Jones/of No- 2fi'.

University avenue, died yesterday at

his home after a lingering illness. Dr

Jones had a nation wide reputation as

a specialist in general surgery. Ii

rvived by his widow, Margaret

Healy Jones; one brother. Dr. J. H.

Dowagiac, Mich., and two

'lis? Emma J. Jones nnd

Mrs. Gilbert Hadley. of West Win

! field-

Dr. Jones, who was of Welsh de

scent, was born at Frankfort. N, Y.,

in 1*^54. After graduating from Her

kimer High School, he attended Union

ege at Schnectady. and took ;

medical course at Albany Medica.

College, obtaining his degree In 1894.

H was licensed to practice medicine

in that same year.

Medical Society Head-

Shortly after jrraduation. Dr. Jones

came to Rochester through the in

fluence of Dr. Eugene H. Howard.

superintendent of the Rochester State

Hospital- Dr. Howard attended the

graduating exercises of Dr. Jones's

and was highly impressed with

roung man. For pome time after

ooming to Rochester. Dr. Jones was

nn interne at the State Hospital.
er beginning private practice *n

Rochester. Dr. Jones's prestige in

creased steadily, particularly in gen

eral surgery. He was elected presi
dent of the Medical Society of Mon

roe County, seventh district branch

of the Medical Society of Central
New York, and in 1924 became presi

dent of the Medical Society of New

York state. As president of the medi

cal society, he was called on to at

tend meetings of almost every county

medical society in the state.

T'nder his administration, the state

medical society obtained the passage

of the medical practice net which

became a law early this year. Dr.

Jones was largely instrumental in

preparing the bill that was passed
over bitter opposition. The act does

mucb to regulate the practice of medi

cine in this state, and is said to be

the first law ever passed in New

York state which actually defines the

requirements for the practice of medi

cine. The law has been copied in

Other states.

Dr. Jones also was at one time

president of the Rochester Medical

Society. At the time of his death,

he was consulting surgeon at the Ro-

r General and St. Mary's bos-

pitals. He also hejr] the position of

: member of the council of the Medi-

cal 8ociety of the State of New York,

and was delegate from the Medical

j Society of Monroe lo the state society,
! and delegate from the state society of

j the American Medical Association.

Dr. Jones- was a member of the

Oak Hill Country Club, the Genesee

Valley flub, the Rochester Medical

-. the Rochester I'm ho i

Society, the Rochester Academ

Medical So.-iet

DR. OWEN E. JONES.

medicalmhT
pay tribute

to dr. jones
, _

Unusual Skill and Charming

Personality Among His

Characteristics.

County of Monroe nd the Medical

Society of New \ ork stnte.

Expressions

Tributes to Dr. Owen E. JJones,
prominent surgeon, who died yester

day, were paid last night by Roches

ter physicians and surgeons who have

been associated with him in his work.

Among those to offer regret and ap

preciation of Dr. Jones aud his work

last night were the following:
Dr. Warren Wooden, vice-president

of the Medical Society of Monroe and

associated with Dr. .lone* jn his prac

tice for the past twelve years:

"An attempt to represent the feel

ings of the Medical Society of the

County of Monroe on the occasion of

leath of its most distinguished

member, requires but little reference

he life and work of Dr. (I. pj,

.l,,ncs in view of his wide-spread in-

i- among the profession and the

warmth of his professional relations

with numerous thousands of people of

Koehester.

Developed Rapidly.

"Born in Frankfort, N. Y.. edu

cated in Fairfield Academy and grad

uated from the Albany Medical Col

lege in U*W, ,,r- ,,on,>s be*an in |S!,:'

a medical practice in this city which

rapidlj became one of Ihe largest and

,,,,,, successful in terms oi

,, njn order lo bis fell.nv citizen.

Gradually there evolved from thi

of the ^"rr;'' ,,r'

II and a talented dexterity
,,f hand. In the eondtiel

ed Im medical associates,
'I i" .'ishinent aa <Uie nf | |,c

leading si;, | .,,,,, u ,.. |
"in .N.w fork,

"N"< contenl with ihe limitation*
eraonal service regardless of its

high order, th,. lM{ twenty years <>f
l>: 0. I-:. .lones activities embraced

ssfullj the wider Ii.

I life represented by or

ganized medicine and its consideration
of the problems of prevent ivi ,]i

cine, public health and increased
standards of scientific medical prac
tice. Greal self-sacrifice and almosl
impassioned devotion i.. ihe numerous

responsibilities attendant upon hold
ing practically every medical off
the ^ifi of hjs owa city ;in,| county,
ultimately resulted in his electi
1923 lo the presidency of the second

largest medical society in the world,
the Medical Society of the State of
New York, an organization of 11,000
members, many of whom knew their i
president intimately and all of whom
held in high respect the reputation of

j this citizen of Rochester who had at

tained such meriled eminence in his

professional life."

Dr. Christopher G. Parnall, medical

director of Rochester General Hospi
tal "Of a cheerful and equable na

ture, Dr. Jones endeared himself alike

to bis patients and his associates. In

addition to other high qualities, he

possessed a high devotion to his pro

fession and continued to give of his

skill and knowledge almost to the end,
in spite of an illness which would have

sapped the courage of a man of less

determination."

Dr. I/eo F. Simpson of the surgical
staff of St. Mary's Hospital "Dr.

Jones was a man we could ill afford

to lose. A charming gentleman and

a surgeon of exceptional ability, he

was an honor lo our profession."
Dr. Floyd S. Winslow "Dr. Jones

rose to position of high prominence
in the surgical world through a com

bination of native skill and a deter

mined character. He was a man who

had a world of friends. Because of

his extensive contributions to the pub

lic life of Rochester, he will be greatly

missed, not only by the medical pro

fession but by the \ hole city."

"Staunch Friend."

Dr. John A. Stapleton Dr. Jones

was a very able surgeon ; in addition,
he was a man of sterling character

and a staunch friend to hundreds of ;

persons. It was in keeping with his

character that he continued to exer

cise his skill almost to the very last
in spit e of a deep-seated illness."

Dr. Walter A. Caliban "The death
of Dr. Jones will call forth true sor

row in the ranks of the medical pro

fession of Rochester and New York
State. Dr. Jones's efforts, helping in

the progress of the medical profession
of the state, have made him many
friends who Will 'truly mourn |,js

loss."

demands, evidence of a superior diag

regr Dr. Jones'

udden death came from all over thf
*'Ate last night and yesterday after

noon.

Funeral services will be at tbe home

to-morrow afternoon at ?, o'clock.
R'irini will be in the family
Mount Hope cemetery

DOCTORS ATTEND

^WUNERAL
Head of State Medical

Society Present. /

Many Rochester medical men attend
ed the funeral of Dr. Owen H, Jones
yesterday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock
at the home at Xn. 267 University ave

nue. The services were conducted by
Rev. <;. I?. F. Hallock, assistant min

ister of ihe Brick Presbyterian Church

Among the doctors who attended
ami acted as honorary bearers were:

Drs. John R. Booth, JJameg Flann,
A. C. Snell, Edward F. Amsler, War
ren Wooden, Floyd S. Winslow, A

H. Schuyler, (J. ('. Mannel, James P.

Fleming, Benjamin B. Sh'^r, YV. H.

Cadmus, Edward D. Angcll.
Vetter, M. B. Palmer. Charles Young,
Audley D. Stewart, John LToyd, Leo

S. Simpson, John Stapleton, John (1.

Hart, Eric S. Green and James P.

Bradley.
Dr. George M. Fisher, of Utiea, pres-

I
ident of the Medical Society of the

j state, also attended the service. Among
1 the city officials to atend were: James

L. Hotchkiss, Commissioner Curtis

Barker, and Chief Joseph M. Quigley
Interment was made in Mount Hope

cemetery.

G. E. FIELD, 83,

HEAD OF STORE

COMPANY, DIES
| /far-C^HW. f
Awning Conxtfn President

Was Resident of City

Since 1845 //.

George E. Field. <>f So. II G*l#

street, preside.nl and treasurer of the

.lames Field Company. Inc., in F\

change street, .died yesterday 0

home of his daughter, Mrs, Waller H

Tobey, in Buffalo, iiged W

Field was horn in New Yolk, ci

to Koehester in 1845, when -

old, with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

James Field. Mr. Field, although >";
retired from active Imaness several

yeays ago, still continued

in the firm of which he was al the

head.

The body will be brought here

taken to his home in Greig

where he had lived since coming to

Rochester. Funeral services will

place Tuesdaj afternoon al -

al the home, with interment in Mount

Hope cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Field celebrated inju
-olden wedding anniversary >" 1S".*'
Mrs. Field has died since thejl. '

was formerly Miss Faun

ton, of this citj ,

Mr. Field leave, two daughters,

Mrs. William II. Campbe

nnd Mrs. Tobe\ ; a son, J*i

Field, of Ibis cilv ; a

ham S. Olmsted, and seven graBI

i I en.
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SPICE FIRM

HEADF/ASSES
Expires at Residence in

Brighton; III Since

- September 20th.

B^NIN ELMIRA

Brought French Company

Business to This

City in 1885.

(
reorge J. French, for thirty-

seven years president of trie
R. r. French Company, na

tionally known spice manufac

turer?, and a resident of Roch

ester for forty-one years, died

late yesterday afternoon at his

home, in Elrnwood avenue,

Brighton, aged 72 \ ears. I te

had heen ill since September
20th.

.Mr. French was born in Elmira on

November 5, 1854, the son of Etoberl

T. nnd Frances Jackaon French. II,-

parenta toolc him to Brooklyn while

he was quite young, and in that city
he passed his youth and received his

e, hie at ion. 1 1.. at tended * 'olinnbi a

Univer

Built Factory Mere.

Al"'. college, ,he went to St.

Paul, Minn., where he lived for five,

years. In ls7!i he married Miss Julia

Freed in thai city. Two years later

they went I,, Xew York city, where

Mr. French associated himself in busi*

father. In 1885 they

brought the business to Etoch<

where they organised the it. T. French

Company ami Ii u ih the factory here.

When Robert T. French died, lo

1889, ins son succeeded him as pi

dent of the linn, which office he held

until his death, F was during that

period that the company experienced
its greatest growth ami attained na

tional prominence. Mr. French devoted

t he la i
' his time tO I In- lni i-

neHs.

Besides his w ife, he leaves bin

daughter, Miss Julia Breed French; a

brother, Francis J. French,

il. nt ,,i tin mpany, both ,,f this city,
and another brother, Dr. Edward A.

French, who lefl Rochi tei last spring
for California. I>i\ Robert T. French.

a well-known Rochester physician who

died four I o w as hi*

broi her.

Chamber Member.

Mr. French was a member of thej
Rochester Club., the I; mntry

Club, iiie i lab UNI Country Club

the < 'handier of < 'ommerce I Is

i inn x -second degree u

F i.il ill tke place

Wednesday aften Mount ll,,|

ft/

LOUIS SACHS, WAR

^VETERAN^SES
Native of Germany Fought

at Gettysburg, tfyy

LOTJIS SACHS.

Louis Sachs, of No, 13 La v. n

Civil war veteran and junior vice

comma nder of Pels I I, A. It.,
.lied yesterday morning, aged ol

years. For many years Mr. Sachs

had taken a ileep Interest hi Ihe ac

tivities of the <!. A. It., ami even in

latC .ear.- he ma, |,. il hifl flutj |,,

w ho were ill.

I'll h a month ago, m r, Sach

his visit.x l.i the honie- of In- 0

Isoclates and the 0. A. it. head
, m Main

where | lie 11 COUld he

dailj walk. In the death

ol Mi s.i, L passes the Jasl charter

member of the Blucher Lodge,

Knights of Pythias. Thi

twentj se\ en mem licix w Inn i he 1

was organized nearlj fiftj tour

ago. ll.- also Ii ihe last member of

Companj H 140th Xew- Fork Voliin
teei Infantry, with which he served

In the Civil War.

Mr. Sachs was born in Germany,
, .1 me to this country wll li

parents uriien n child. He

Ihe service in lSlili and was In action

a i Gettysburg.
For nearly thirty-fit had

been in the paper box mam

busine, n nd retired nini 1 1

ago. Mr. F In- wife, i

V I M. Srlmiill.

of this city, and a number of nieces

a nd nephew Che body was removed

to N'u. 301 \ 'reel.

Funeral services will lake place

Monda "' al 2:30 o'clock.

Mi mbei - of Ihe G A R n III officiate,

ration from the Knights of

Pythias wilj attend. Intermenl will

be made in Mount ii

i. li.Te
'

'l'a|is" w ill be !'I"W II h) Bll

A. J. Waterman.

MRS. UNDSAY

DIES ATWINTER

Memter >KF

Known Here Passes;
Born in City. /f7

Adelaide Hatch Lindsay, widow of
Alexander M i | ,

e*ilng at her Sonthern home '

allan, Oraond Beach, Florida, o

she had been in the habit, for m

years, of ipenoYing hor wint<
Mrs, Lindsay waa born in R

tar and had passed her n tire life In
this city. She was the dau

W. Hatch, one ,,f :

pioneers in r

dustry. Her mother was Harriet
Flint, nf Boston,
She ws.s ninrried to Alexander M

Lindsay in 1*71 M.

In lf>20.

Brick Churrh Member

Mrs. Lindsay wns a lifelong mem

her snd worker In Ihe Brlcj
terinn Church, She belongi
Society of the Mayflower Desci

Sin- lenren tin, inder
M L a. i.s.i w i ,,,,i

nnd It. Rriicr Lindsay, <>f i

stiil four daughti I

Kninie. Mrs Daniel M Bi
m i - James a i i

.ter,
nnd Mr*. ,lam Thomson, of Hnrt-

for.l, eonn.

II survirinc Gnuidchlldrcu

There n re thirteen grandchll.li.

I i M Resch, .1 r . I aeh,
Alexander Beach, snd M u Beacb,
children of Mr ,1 Ml I' M

Bsurh ; Anne Lindsay and .i,,hn Lind

say, ehildr. i M,

\ ler-

der Lindsay, and Jean i hil-

dreu of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse W. Lind-

Kobert Brin I .lr , nl

Cntleton Q, Lind Mr.

and Mr. Robert I I iii.ysfly;
Alexander Lindsay Thomson snd Jean

Thomson, children of Mr. snd Mrs.

.Ismes Thomson.

There is one great -gr

Arthur Rryant Whiteornb, granj..,n

f Mrs Harrii I L Kn;me

Later aaai le of

the arrangementts for funeral services.
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Body of Congressman Wadsworth Laid

a to Rest Beneath Elnysnf Loved Valley

Friends in Many
Fields Attend

Funeral.

By STAFF CORRESPONDENT.

26. -The mortal re-

of tiie man whom file laic ,\ u-

terized at a

dinner >, in New York

as the "finest type of American

nan" were given to the cue

great elms wh:ch spread their!
over iIih I

the Wadsworth fam-

[ ily in Temple Hill cemetery |,,

!y oeer the

of the L'pper Genesee country j

io\Je.| ( !on-

W. Wadsworth, Sr.,

h occurred in Washington
'

I -hi. was lowered in!

! final i rowful

panitnenl of ta

in the uniform of l ii" litili- I

intry.

-h ns

f the bug : o]f in
-

air and then f ,
.

an .-Men

nail Ameri-

n the cluster of rosea and

i softetie,!

of the wooden casket.

Tn behalf of those .- ho fought 10 |
of " ,r B

I lay this flag on

.a great friend .

he faltering
"'fail, and fare thee well."

William*, lifelong friend of

ml.er i

-I army in those
da

int., tl,,- , rowd of dark

And tic.,, !'..

" liegun.

Ik who had I

''ing upon th.
-lone

I Bel's Episcopal Church to pay their

final respects to a man who, although
a gentleman in the sense that the

word is understood in European coun

tries, nevertheless preserved deep and

strong in his being the spirit of true

democracy.

Hundreds View Body.

The body nf the Congressman, which
was brought on in a special car which

also bore the members of Mr.

Wadsworth's immediate family, lay in

state in the early part of the day in

the little chapel of the church, and

there it was viewed by hundreds of

persons both from this village and

countryside nnd many of the great
centers of the East.

It was difficult for many of these

men and women to realize that the

tall, active figure of their friend had

been stilled forever. They knew well

the rugged strength of the old politi

cian, sportsman and farmer. The

mounting years had rested as lightly
as a webbed mantle upon this kindly
old gentleman, who despite his four

score years had retained a keen en

thusiasm for life and eagerly partici-
1 1 pated in it.

"Hear my prayers, 0 Lord, and

! | give ear unto my cry; hold not thy

peace at my tears; for I am a stran-

I ger with thee, and a sojourner, as all
1

my fathers were."

From the Thirty-ninth Psalm, read

| Rev. J. W. Denness Cooper, rector

,
of gt. Michael's Church, after the

flower-adorned casket had been moved

up the aisle of the church, the nave

of which was filled beyond its seating

capacity. The service ended, and the

funeral cortege moved out to the lit

tle graveyard, on a hill above the

village, Here many of the older mem

bers of the family of Wadsworth are

buried, under the drooping branches

of the great elms, and here the body

of James W. Wadsworth, Sr., was

laid, side by side with that of lii.s

fathers.

Friends from Mjany Fields.

It was fitting that the active bear

ers of the casket should be members

of the Ceneseo town baseball club,

an organization which was started

|l many years ago and supported, during
I the height of its success, hy the old

Congressman. He was ever a patron

| of sports and until an injury, bus-

' tai.'l^l twenty years ago by a fall from
'

a tallylw;, >borf:'"e,i the range of his
'

own physical exercises, a"
ardent par

ticipator in them.

In tbe crowd that filled tbe little

church were many men who knew the

Congressman best during the years

thnt he was actively interested in

baseball and fox hunting. There R'Pre

others who bad been associated wit*

him in the conduct of his great farms.

ranging over this valley country for

thousands of acres. They spoke of

him (is the ideal farmer. There were

men who were closest to him because

i ni, .rest and support of racing,

for Congressman Jim" was the first

and only chairman the racing board

of Xew York state had ever known.

And (here were men who knew him

best as an astute financier. But

every.me, who knew him at all, called

him "friend,"

I ihe

i-\<;k thi: i:ic.

T

\>i><\
onorary bean j|g into entire li aft er Yicwin;

y m chapi
Middh Acti tembers of < ii hasdial

l,',i\ 111; ir cemetery
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I ntll the illness which finally stop
ped his l,fe i his Winter home in

Washington, Mr. Wadsworth In,,'
planned to return lo the upper valley

'try to celebrate Christinas with
his son and his grandchildren. I

was to have been the usual Chris
reunion of the Wadsworth familj at

the home of Senator James YV. Wads-

-orth, Jr., at Grovelan.l. and even

during the final stages of his illness
the Congressman had keenlv antici
pated the big family party. But death
came on Christmas Eve.

Did Not Fear Death.

"I do not fear death," the Congresst-
man once said, "for I have lived a

happy and active life. My most

earnest wish is that the other mem

bers of my family will not desert the
(Jenesee Yalley, where we have all
lived and known the fruits of the
soil."

With his death, Congressman Wads-
worth's wish is being carried to ful

fillment, for it is said in this village
that Sena lor Jim, at the expiration
ot hi* term in Washington, will return
to his country home and give his
attention to the vast holdings of the

Wadsworth family which political
necessity has taken him from during
the years of his senatorial service.

From Rochester to-day came a

proup of Republican leaders who

knew the old Congressman well and
who had fought side by side with him
during the strenuous years thai Mr.

Wadsworth was actively engaged in

political campaigns. The Rochester
delegation was headed by Jami

Hotchkisfi and Mayor Martin B.

O'Neil, and included Andrew J.

Wiedenmann, collector of the Port of

Rochester; Marsha] Joseph l

Jr., and Assemblyman (Simon 1 ,. ,\,|'
ler.

Colonel William J. Donovan, as

sistant io the attorney general of lie

United States, cam,, from his home in

Buffalo, nnd there were several ran

ee in Congress, state sena

tors, and member of the Supreme
Court at the funeral services.

Guard Escorts Body.

The body was escorted to the |

by Troop M
,

a National Guard ci\

airy organization thai was organized
ami which has been supported i > or

less bj members of the Wadsworth

family, and a guard Of honor, composed
of troopers, stood in ihe chapel while

i he body lay in stale.

The active bearers were- Harold

'..lull, .lav Rogers, Daniel Gillan,
.lames Welch, Dee Costello and Mark

Welch.

The names of the honorary bearers

follow, William S. Olmstead, Theo
dore S. Olmstead, George s. Willi

George S. Williams. Perrj C. Euch-
ner, Dr. Waller i: Laudergale, Prank

>ok, Julian <:. Buckley, Dr. w.

ilcomb, Dr. .1. w. i !owan, Thomas
...I It. Doty, < hi,, Kei-

i,n D. V bbott, i Jharles D. New

ton, all ,.f Gene n, Rowe,
New York ; Robert K. Thompson,

aa : William \\ . < 'lark',
n ( '. Nidus.

i ick, Avon ; 1 >r. i )ha
, Btif-

lolm Knight, Arcade ; I >r. John
R. VVil Sher-

!' R ..-inn.

Albion, and Frank Fielder, Dansvilla!

Genuine sorrow is reflected in comments

from the Genesee Country on the death of

Major James Wolcott Wadsworth, Sr., former

representative in Congress, veteran of the

Civil war, and a citizen of outstanding char

acter. To hundreds of his neighbors in the

Valley his sudden passing comes as a personal
loss. To thousands of others, who had known

him less intimately, the news of his unex

pected death brings a distinct shock.

Major Wadsworth was one of those rare

leaders of men who continued to face life

with the eager zest of youth long after the

period when most men seek quiet in retire

ment. His four score years seemed to weigh

iightly on -a spirit ever ready for fresh ad

venture. His interest to the last waa as keen

in affairs of to-day as in the victories and

defeats of a 'former era. A true sportsman,
he evinced keen delight in a clean fight and

knew how to concede a point gracefully to

those whose views differed from his own.

As a leader in civic affairs, a 'soldier, an

officer of the state government, a representa
tive in Congress, Major Wadsworth served

the interests of his fellow citizens manfully

afid well. He was not easily led astray by

glittering promises, yet he. was not a foe of

progress. For the things he believed right
he was willing to fight to the end.

But it is as a friend and neighbor that

lie will be most sincerely mourned in the

villages, the hamlets, the lonely farmhi

where he had been a familiar figure fox many

years. As a true test of his character surely

*ng more than that could be demanded.

MRS.PUFFEH85,

LONG FRIEND OF

i IINCOLN, DIES

Met Him When School Girl;
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A. M. FLANNERY FUNERAL

TO TAKE PLACE MONDAY;

SERVICES AT CATHEDRAL

Friendsy Associates

Send Many Floral

_ Tributes

floral tributes and messages [ of

syir.p&thy from grief stricken friends

an-1 associates iwured into the home, j
ll*; Tiafalgar street, of Albeit |

M Flanncr; secretary to Mayor Mar

gin B. O'Neil. whose unexpected death

ing stunned city

county officials and employees,

and hundreds of persons who knew

Mr. Flannery through his twenty-five

service as a newswr.ter for

Rochester paper.-.

Arrangements for the funeral were

completed yesterday afternoon. Sei-

i vices will take place Monday morning

30 o'clock at the home, and at f)

o'clock at St. Patrick's Cathedral.

Solemn requiem high mass will be cele

brated by Rev. Charles F. Shay, rec

tor of the Cathedral, assisted by Rev.

Joseph Grady as deacon, and other

priests.

Selected Own Bearers.

Th>. bearers, for all of whom Mr.

Flannery mac> known his preference

on Tuesday, when there apparently

was no reason for such action, aw

William J. Rafferty. David Condon.

Gknn Byers. Ross Erwin. Curtis W.

Barker, and William H. Gragen. On

Tuetday Mr. Flannery told Mrs. Flan

nery that if anything happened to him

he wished to have these men named

as bearer.-. Mrs. Flannery treated the

mnttei lightly, as Mr. Flannery ap

peared to be in the best of health.

and there was no reason to be alarmed

at his request.
Mr Flannery's death came five min

ute.s after he retired. Death was ow

ing to appoplexy and is believed to

have been almost instantaneous. His

-r friend, Roy P. Galligan, dep-
utv city clerk, died of apoplexy three

months ago.

Comptroller Joseph C. Wilson, who

an intimate friend and neighbor
of Mr. Flannery, did not know of his

! until yesterday morning. Mr.
i Wilson was greatly affected1, and said :

'"I don t believe I ever knew

-elfish a man. He was always doing
'bins for you. and never permit-
a return. Though few knew it.

lie gave to need?
' ithoul public notice, placr.il

Mr. Flannery among the citv

.table pers.

Tributes , Mr Flannerv were paid
all of his associates in Ihe city and

As
secretary to the

-r. Mr. Flannery came in contact
'niately with all o* the city officials

fcM* i" M* esteem! 8ft
is notifv

eaterday

morning of Mr. Flannery's d*5ath, and

hastened to the Flannery home. May

or O'Neil greatly admired Mr. Flan

nery's character, and said his loss was

a blow to the community. Frederick

T. Pierson, president of the Common

Council, praised Mr. Flannery's abil

ity and exemplary personal habits.

Mr. Flannery passed his last eve

ning at the dinner of the Protective^,

an organization in which he was

kecnlj interested and1 in company with

manj of his closest friends. He left

the Powers Hotel at midnight, and

appeared then in the best of health,

and spirits. He passed the early eve

ning at the fire house in Central av-

nue, with Alderman William J. Ward,

floor leader of the Common Council.

preparatory to going to the annual

dinner of the Protectees.

Press Club Resolution

The Board of Governors of the

Rochester Press Club yesterday adop-
?*d the following minute :

"Albert M. Flannery was long and

actively identified with the activities

of the Rochester Press Club. A.. .,

newspaper worker, he was interested

in the affairs of his fellow newspaper

men and women, and at all times dis
played a willingne.-s lo participate in

the work of the club. His co-opera

tion was appreciated, and his coupjel
equentl; -ought.

"For a number of years he served"

assurer of the club, being unan

imously re-elected at succeeding elec

tions until his appointment as secre

tary to the mayor made him ineligible
to hold office in the club.

"In the passing of Mr. Flannery,
newspaper men and women have lost
a loyal friend, and ihe Rochester Press
Club has lost a respected member."

MANY FRIENDS

ATFUNERALOF

AIFLANNERY
?

Virtually Every Official of

City at Services for

^ Mayor's Secretary

CROWDCATHEDRAL

tendance at Obsequies

Largest Rochester Has

Recently Seen

Funeral services for Albert

M. Flannerv, late secretary to

Mayor Martin B. O'Neil, were

attended at 9 o'clock yester

day morning at St. Patrick's I

Cathedral by virtually every!
official in Rochester's govern-!
ment. Augmenting the sorrow- 1
ing representatives of Roches

ter's officialdom were scores of

persona! friends, embracing ;

virtually every line of endea

vor, many of whom knew Mr.

Flannerv through his twenty-

five years of newspaper work,

and five years as secretary to

the mayor.
The funeral, one of the largest

Rochester has seen in recent months,

gave opportunity for the last token

of respect that many friends of Mr

Flannery could pay him. In- the

Cathedral were many members of the

Protectives, with which organization

Mr. Flannery was identified for years;

representatives of the Rochester

Council. Knights of Columbus, and

of the Rochester Press Club. Manv

police and firemen were also present.

Solemn Hich Mass

Solemn high requiem mass un

celebrated by Rev. Charles F. Shay.
oi i lie Cathedral, assisted bj

Rev. Joseph T. Grady, of Aquinas
Institute, as deacon, and Rev, .lames

B. Keeii.iu. of the Cathedral, as sub-

deacon. In the sanctuary were Rt.

Monsignor .). Francis O'llern.

and Revs. Camiel -V. Van der.Meulen,
Charles Rruton, George V. Burns,

Walter B. McCarthy. Francis Reilly,
Philip Golding, William Slander.

Adelberl Schneider, and Raymond

I,.\nd of St. Stephen's Church. Gen

eva*.

The bearers were William Rafferty,
Curtis W. Barker, Ross Erwin, Clenn

David Condon, and William 11.

Gragen. The funeral mass was sung

by the hoir of the Cathedral,

composed of Jame i M.i Iratn, Edward
Sweeney. Francis Bonn, August
ece. Ted La Palm, and William Ball,
with Profi i.c \\ .nn ai the

Burial waa al Holy Sepulchre
I 'etuelery.

Many Officials Present
A mm

\Hotchkiss, City Treasure.;

"'./>e,l R. S|,.,. ,|
""' Fred Bapp, Corporation' oun8el < li"'"''" M. Piatt, Comp-

troller Joseph C. Wilson, Commis-

gorier
of Public Works Harold W

1"'k('r' tmmissioner Edwin
A. Miller. Citj Cerk Abram DeP.n-
ter, Deputy City Clerk Charles R.
Ogden. City Purchasing Agent Wen-
dell E. And Engineer C.
Arthur Poole. City Planning Super
intendent Herbert W. Pierce, James
E. Kane. John Mclntyre, Edwin A.

Fisher, Commissioner of Charities
Thomas E. Crouch, Deputy Commis
sioner Frank J. Koch, Park Commis
sioner Calvin C. Laney, Captain John

McDonald, Fire Chief Frank Jaynes.
Deputy Chiefs William Creegan and

Hugh Smith, Inspector Henry T. Cop-
:i. Police Captain Henry M<-

r, former Police Captain jacoij

Klein, former Fire Captain Stephen
O'Brien. Police Captain William Mil

ler. Police Captain Arthur .1. Barry,
City Seller John Stephenson, former

City Senler Harry Sherman. Joseph
Hicks. Aldermen Patrick Cauley,
William Ward, William Clark. John

Hiekey, John J. Kennedy, Adolph
Stahlbrodt. Fred R. Kussntaul, Ed

ward A. Dentinger and the Rev. Wil
liam S. McCoy, a former associate of

Mr. Flannery on the old T'nion and

Advertiser; W. J. Curtis of the Me

chanics Bank, another former news

paper associate of Mr. Flannery; H.

Alden Nichols, elections c

er ; Deo A. MacSweeney, William ;
Schmitt, chief of the North Greece |
fire department: former Battalion

!

Chief Edward IT. Colbert, Julius

Clark. William Flannigan, i

of city buildings; John Tracy, Board

of Education ; Patrick Slnvin. former

Park Commissioner William E.

Blackwood. Cnited States

Joseph J. Frisch. Emmet! Gatihn of

the Health Bureau, former Aldermen

William Kenealy and Raj Cromwell

Senator and Mrs. James I.. Whit

ley ; Fred D. Lamb. Arthur I.. Wi

der. Roy C. Kates, John A. Doyle,

and many others.
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tfW AlbertMTnalinerV f7^' Successful newspaper men often are called
upon to be the secretaries or executive as

sistants to public officials; in part because the
practice of their profession gives them the
contacts with all kinds of people which are

the daily work of the public official, and in

part because their success in meeting these

contacts develops qualities that are in

dispensable in the proper conduct of public
office.

The death of Albert M. Flannery, secre

tary to the Mayor since the first term of

Mayor Van Zandt, removes a man who par

ticularly well met the requirements both of

success in newspaper work and of success in

the public service.

Absolute, quickly recognized integrity, the

prime requisite in both fields; judgment and

honor in respecting confidences, a first tenet

in the newspaper man's creed and in trained

assistants to public men; tact in dealing with

all sorts of people these were the qualities
that made Mr. Flannery a newspaper man

particularly respected in his profession and

generally respected outside of it. Both the

newspaper profession and the city administra

tion will feel his loss keenly.

GEORGE COGSWELL \
cJUNERAWO-DAY

Well Known /Keal Estate

Man Had Varied Life

GEORGE A. COGSWELL.

Funeral services for Q 'ge A. Cogs
well, of X... 8] South Fitsfhtigh
real estate salesman, who died Mon

day in the real estate office of tt. G.

Stiffler in the Powers building, will

take place tins afternoon al - o'clock
a| No. 187 Chestnut .sheet. Rev.

George 10. Norton, rector of St. Paul's

opal Church, will conduct the
ser\ ices.

The bearers will be William, Rich

ard/and John Wright, Mr. Cogswell's
nephews ; Ernest Sliorer, < Ilia i le I "I

lord, and U. ;. Stiffler, Interment

wni he made in Mount Hope
terj ,

iiei e Mas. i sen ices will be

condui

i Mr. ( logswell was born in Rocfaj

foi'tj nine ,\ e.-i r.s ago, a S E t 111

<;. A, .'i mi I lllaa. ' Salej < logswell. I le

organised and conducted the creamery

and condensed milk p e\ I lie

for a t bjr of j eai -. and w as well

known in Livingston county.

For some years he was auditor of

Brew ster, t !rii tenden & '
'

pa nj .

Inc., and Brewster Gordon Company,
In i he In i - Mr, < k>|
wan activelj engaged in i he i

ibusini ith R.

G. Stiffler, With ( Iharles Pulford, he

i developed tlie Struckmar subdivision.

.Mr. Cogswell wag a mber of Val

ley Lodge ol MasonSi mid St, Paul's

tiurch.
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H. S. HANFORD,
SAVINGS BANK

HEAD, EXPIRES
*

Native of Rochester; Born

in 1847, Descendant

C\ of Pioneers

ILL FOR FEW DAYS

Qaurrp: /9>*r
Entered Banking Business

in 1863; Specialist

on Mortgages

Taken by Death

i

H<" Flanford, of No.

ird street, president of

Rochester Savings Bank,
died yesterday afternoon in the

^ee Hospital. Death was

ed by an illness which set

in on January 9th. Last Sun-

his condition became

worse, and Monday morning
his physicians ordered that he

he removed to the hospital. Dr.

Warren C. Daly attended him.

Born October 4. 1^47, at the corner

of Monroe avenue and Alexander

street in a bouse still standing and

occupied by Colonel N. I*. Pond,

Mr. Hanford later moved with family

winder street, south of Monroe

avenue, where he passerl his boyhood.
tended No. 1 5 School and the

ndemy, but left

i] at the age nf 10 to go to work.

Descendant of Thomas Hanford

He was ;i direct descendant of

Thomas Hanford, who cime from Eng

land about 1650 and settled in Con-

Ut : also of Captain Samuel Han

ford. a soldier in the Colonial wars.

the American Revolution. His

father was William L. Hanford. who

came to Rochester from I

about 1S25, and who was a m<

of the Monroe county Board of Sup-
jors half a century ago.

Mr. Hanford'a mother was Julia

Aim Cobb, daughter of Colonel Wil

liam Cobb, who with h

rriving
tefore 1820. On bis mother's

danl of

..rd of the IT

Mr. Hanford was the young-

a number of children, four of

)i\e.l in reach maturity. His

ed t h rough the

Civil

ille. His sister. Emily Han-

I Kb* 15 School

None

'era are now living.

HENRY S. HANFORD.

In 1871 Mr. Hanford married Flor

ence M. Saxe, a daughter of Rev. Dr.

Asa Saxe. who for 35 vents was min

ister of the First Universalist Church

of Rochester. Soon after his marriage,

lie built a home in Meigs street, near

East avenue, and later built the house

at No. 525 University avenue, where

he lived from 1S85 to 1923. For the

last three years, he had lived at the

Oxford Apartments.
Mr. Hanford as a boy became a

member of the Third Presbyterian

Church, of which bis mother was one

of tbe original members, and he was

always active in its affairs, being a

trustee for many years. He wa

tively connected with the Rochester

,1 Hospital as a member of the

Board of Directors, 'and was treasurer

of the Rochester City Hospital for

many yens.

At the time of his death, he was a

member of the Genesee Valley Club,
,1-., a life niemher of Genesee

Falls Lodge No. 507, F and A. M ;

Hamilton Chapter No. 62, R A. M ,

and Monroe Commandery No. 1
.

K T.

Throughout Irs life, Mr. Hanford'a

health was remarkably good, and <>iily

ons was he force t to

stay away from his work. He had at

tended business regularly iii the last

few months and was at Ins desk on

.January 8th, the day before he was

taken ill.

Besides his wife, .Mr. Hanford is

survived by five children : Saxe II.

Hanford. Mrs. Raymond H- A root.

both living in Rochester; J. Holly

Hanford, of Ann Arbor, Mich.; Wil

lie m C, Hanford, of New orl

Herbert E, Hanford, of Buffalo. There

are ten grand. Irldren.

Entered Banks Early

From his youth, Mr. Hanford was

- nlung matters, and li s

to have cherished an

ambition thai he become a hanker.

long life he was

identified with Rochi ng in-

Mr llMtiforfl-begnn to work in 1V,'C.

acquainted with Ab-

Karens, w ho conducted a private
bank m ihe Reynolds Arcade, in the

store now occupied by the Western

linon Telegraph Company. iroung
Hanford was engaged as a bank run-

- later he obtained a

.ii with the old Union Bai

which Aaron EricksoQ was tin

This bank sto.nl on the s te of ihe

Monroe' County S:n k, in

Slate street.

The savings barik Held was t lion be

ginning to be developed, and on July

".. 1871, Mr. Hanford obtained employ
ment will) the Rochester Savings

Bank. That bank then occupied a

two-story building on its pics, nl site,

at the southwest corner of Main street

west and Fitzhugh .street. Before leav

ing the Union Bank, Mr. Hanford had

been promoted to bookkeeper, nnd he

resigned to become an extra clerk at

the Rochester Savings Bank, which at

that time bad a personnel of a

tary, two tellers nnd two bookkeepers.
When Mr. Hanford began his em

ployment with the Rochester Savings

Rank, it had deposits aggregating

$4,493,000, and 11,000 accounts. When

he became president, in 1923, the de

posits totaled 12,754,806 aud the num

ber of accounts. 80,848. At the end

Of 1926, the hank had 99,600
and deposits of $52,793,040.82 Mr.

Hanford did not remain long as extra

clerk. Will'am A. Reynolds, who was

owner of Reynolds Arcade, one of the

most pretentious and valuable pieces
of property in Rochester in those days.

recognized ability in the conscientious

young bank clerk, and soon added re

sponsibility in the bank's affairs was

delegated to Mr. Hanford.

At one time, George Eastman was

an associate of Mr. Hanford :n the

employ of the bank. Mr. Hanford

ami Mr. Eastman have been friends

for fifty years. i

In almost all'of his association with

the Rochester Savings Bank, Mr. Han

ford paid special attention to the i

mortgage department. From clerk, lie

became bookkeeper, and then was

placed in charge of the mortgage de

partment. On February 1. 1893, he

was elected treasurer of the institution

but hi# activities were prncipally in

the mortgage department

Appraised Much Property

In his capacity as mortgage expert,

Mr. Hanford appraised hundreds of

parcels of real estate in Rochester.

onstructive methods aided great-.

ly in the development of this city, for

mortgage loans were made where the

city would derive the most benefit.

Loans were spread to embrace the

wage earner who wished to erect a '

home for himself and his family, and

loans on property acquired for specu

lation were made secoiiihny In huihl-

oisi met ion for the development

of the city. Mr. Hanford made this a

pi inciple in examining the requests for

loans, and how well ii worked oul

is demonstrated bj the thousands of

wage en i tiers in Rochester who own

I heir mi n h0

(in November 1. 1920, Mr. Hanford

was made vice-presldem and treasurer

of the bank. H*s acth itiaa increased

nianyf.ild as the business of the hank

developed. Mr. llanfoiil never tired

of the routine of banking, ol

people to his best ability on theft

ancial needs, and I" prevent the .h

sipation Of Fn "' :m in8 '" some

v ildca

following tin
, f [Taro]d

P Brewster as

Qg n

Var of .11 health, Mr Hanford was

elected bj the ti
,. J1(,

icd his new duties in Fi.],,

1923, but for six months previously'
had been president. Mr!
Hanford became the sixteenth presi
dent of the bank, and his predeci
include some of the most prominent
men of Rochester in the'r day.

In the year in which Mr. Hai
became president, the officers and trus-

jvere confronted with the neces

sity of providing larger quarters for

the bank; and after careful consider-
at ion. decided the best interest of de

positors would be served by establish

ing a branch at the intersection of

North, Ormond and Franklin afreets,
When plans for the new bu:lding were

filed early in 19211, the cost was esti

mated at $1,089,750.

The cornerstone of the new

branch was laid on June 10, 1926. by
Mr. Hanford, who used a silver-bladed

trowel, made specially for the occa

sion. It is expected the branch will

be completed early this year. The

structure has accomodations not only
for the banking offices, but also for

fifty other offices, and for stores along
the North street side.

George Eastman Pays

cv H. S. Hanford Tribute

On hearing of the death 'of

Henry S. Hanford. president of

the Rochester Savings Bank,

George Eastman yesterday wired

the following tribute to Rochester

frnm his winter lodge at Enfield,

North Carolina:

"I have known Henry S. Han

ford ever since I became a clerk in

the Rochester Savings Bank near

ly fifty years ago. He was one

of the finest and most dependable

men I have ever known. He called

upon me at Christmas time, appar

ently in perfect health. New9 of

his death is therefore a great

shock."

J
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Henry S. Hanford*/ /^
A, j.l._ ... .'

Among the institutions which count'much/
in making the life of the average family in

the United States so prosperous and happy
that its status is the goal of most workers and
small professional groups in other landa is the

savings bank.

The conduct of savings banks calls for the

exercise not only of good judgment and busi

ness ability, but of the soundest kind of char

acter and integrity as well. When a man,

therefore, has made the welfare of a great

savings bank in so high-grade a community as

Rochester his life work his value to the com

munity is considerable.

The qualities that make a man a success

.i conducting the affairs of a great and suc

cessful savings bank are synonymous with the

qualities that make for good citizenship; and

it is natural,. and wholesome, that in marking

the passing of a man who possessed all these

qualities in such full measure as did Henry S.

Hanford, president of the Rochester Savings

Bunk, who has just died, the community should

be particularly conscious of their worth.

Mr. Hanford and the savings bank which

he served so long and so well have been vital

factors in making Rochester stand out among

American cities as one in which the typically
American conditions of individual home-

ownership and widely diffused material pros

perity which are important factors in de

veloping good spiritual and,moral character in

individuals as well as in communities are de

veloped to a very high degree.

HUNDREDS AT FUNERAL

OF SAMB^ILUAMS
Funeral" services for Samuel ndr

bank Williams, former city comptrol

ler, nnd for main tve In

Rochester civic and fraternal life,

whi flic, | Monday, took place yester

day morning nt 11 o'clock nl .Mount

Ilpe chapel, with Rev. Justin W.

Nixon. I. D., minister nf the Brick

Presbyterian Church, officiating.
A prayer service nt the home, No.

Slfl Meigs street, was conducted hy

Rev. Gerard . B. F. Hallock, D. D

assistant minister of the Brick

Church. Hundreds of friend* of Mr.

Williams attended the services at the

chapel, and many floral off*

came from individuals nnd organiza-

The surviving members of George

If. Thomas post, Q. A. R.. attended

norary bearers. They were

Colonel Samuel C. Tierce, ,lohn 6,

Allen. W. W, Robacher, Charles E.

Renton. Phil,, V. Tnloott. Henff D.

Smith, Ind Moses Harris,

The nK.ive bearers were .lames E.I

Kane. \\'cs|e, Ancle, William H.

Gragen, Edward W. Benton, Reed

Chapin, and (.enrge Kins:. Inter-

menl was made in Mo,ml Hope ceme

lery.

US.,

SAMUEL B. WILLIAMS

DIES, AGED 83 YEARS;
FORMER CITY OFFICIAL

Expires Following Brief Illness in Home

in Meigs Street; Active in Many

FUNERAL SERVICES WILL \

TAKE PLACE ON THURSDAY

Samuel Burbank Williams, former citj official, Civil

veteran, and cne of Rochester's most prominent citi

at 8:30 o'clock last night at his home, at No. 316 Mt

aged 83 years.
Mr William , despite his advance.!

n;e. was active in private and public
iiei. ue ins death.

He died follow ing a brief illni

death of Mr. W ill ia in - marks iln

p tgsing of one of I he last of a gi sup

closely a on tted n Ith the public life

and growth of the citj nearly tw>

s.ore yeara ago.

Friend nf Aldrldare.

For nearly sevenl ecu .ears In

served ft| tl

of the city, and was n clow personal
friend of Cenrge \\ , Aldrid

prominent Mason, and served

sixty-one yaars bi b niemher <>f la*

Protect!ves.

S|r. Williams was a person il f id

of President Coolldge, and took part
in a Williams College ceremonj Its

the President when Mr. Coolidgi

governor of Ma

, ed i u n personal let lei's from the

President in the lasl few yt

Born in Uccrficld. Franklin county.

Ma -

, ctober IT. 1843, Mr W '

r.nne 10 Rochester with ni

parents i" April, 18BT. In Di

bei , 1803, when onlj a little
-

ihan Jii reara <>f age. Mr. W I

enlisted as i pin ale in C PBnj I.

, \r.. fork F.nenieei - I

rest of the Civil War he servi

ihe Engineer Brig ide of the Army of

the Potomac

In January, 1867, Mr. William*

joined hia father in law. R, V 11 II

field, junior nn

,,f (,, nrge Ai nold 'ompam . In

[g ihe firm of Warfleld &

He began his public career w ll

election to the old Executive Boa

1SS2.

Hr waa a nn mhcr of thfl

Pie
,,t the ehnrch for tbirtj

yeara, and was secretary and

,,f ,i,,. prlinarj department for

Mr. Williams was sccretHry anil

treasurer of Ihe Buginei i

Army of the Potomac, for

venrs. g trustee of the Fin

Home, al Hudson, V 1 .
for .

on), years, and
was m cha.

George II. Thomas Post, C A. H.

|p ,. B ll
' ' ll1"' ' P,K

teen nrgnuc. al ions

\MUEL B. WILLIAMS.

ins m 11 o

witli K-v Justin W

D U '
"

SI, Williams, '

I'

B. IV i

ew, Cla

BMCVttVC H'-aril M<BWM

III ''"l

H

A Ptrolh

tern organisations,
*

public

lie v

Maeonic Ten i o H

e(ty and waa active in th* en

Masonic Ten

,,., 0( th- t, |or many years sl11"

ill lake place
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Granddaughter of Colonel
Nathaniel Rochester Dies

MRS. FANNIE ROCHESTER ROGERS

i^rgrtiir/a

if honor

Mrs. Fannie Rochester Rogers, Widow of

Clinton Rogers and Descendant of

City's Founder, Passes at 81

7-r-C, -7/W/3-*
Recalls Community Spirit

Displayed by Mrs. Rogers
Editor, Democrat and Chronicle:

Those who knew and loved the pat
rician granddaughter of Rochester's

founder to know her was to love

herhave looked in vain for some

tribute to her part in the city's bet

terment. While Mrs. Rogers was a

daughter of Puritan, aa well as

Cavalier, she was typically the well-

bred Southern gentlewoman. So

quietly she played her part, not only
in the home where she reigned su

preme, In the church so dear to her

heart, in the social and literary
circles which she adorned, but to the

community at large, her quiet contri
bution was inestimable. It was but

natural with her heritage that she

early became a Daughter of the

American Revolution, being the

thirty-first woman in Rochester to

affiliate. Thenceforth the Ironde

quoit Chapter held her loyal support,
and great is the indebtedness it owes

her.

When some eighteen months later,

the Chapter began the consideration

of a Chapter Home, the movement

met her hearty support. In those

anxious days when the forward step
was not without opposition, she was

a quiet tower of wisdom and strength
to the official leaders. She was a

member of the incorporation board,

as well as of the first board of direc

tors, and she was one of the three

Daughters whose financial backing
made the purchase ot a Chapter
House possible. As its first chair

man, her wise guidance paved the

way for its success as patriotic

headquarters, which the first Chap
ter Home epitomised. That historic

house, which was the home of four

generations of her Rochester kindred,
was very dear to her. Its rare old-

time structure appealed to her. It

is fortunate she did not live to know

that Rochester had allowed this rare

old house, fashioned as no modern

hand can fashion to be utterly

destroyed, leaving only a memory of

its history greater than any other

north of the Mason and Dixon line.

"There ia a gain which tendeth to

poverty,"

Mrs. Rogers exemplified the finest

type of American womanhood; she

honored her long line of distinguished

ancestry. "As the greatest only are

in her simplicity sublime."

HARRIET BROWN DEW.

Rochester, N. Y.

SH*B lining II

Mrs. Fannie Rochester l:

.Minion Rogers, and be

lieved to have betel the only sur-

.; grandchild of Colonel Na

trium . r of Roch-

iterday morning at .

her home, M Notth Goodman

Street, after an illness of several'

Rochester Rogers. Mrs. Rog-
Jso leaves ten grandchildren.

l.'un.ii,! HiM-viees will be conduct

ed at her home tomorrow afternoon

at 4.

1

est, he

uch rsib

the tin.1

le, It.

Mr* ltKor* waa born in Roches-

iffbtei of Henry
E. Ro. ind Jane Han R

eater. Sh A nt Miss',
m's private school and at Vas- '

She waa a 11

I.Uli.

many years h

of the Church

In Jl

ers. i-'nin .in

t.>r, survli

Brei

U.H :

>ng mrmhrr of St.

Sl Church. For

erved as president

rried Clinton Rog-

n. all of Roches-
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